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lAKIlESTS
Roger M. Boisseau, 18, o( 

South Windsor, charged with in
toxication, and possession of 
controlled drugs, yesterday eve
ning after a disturbance at the 
MoUl Station at 390 Tolland 
Ipke.; released (m a $1S0 bond. 
Court date Dec. 13.

At Parker and Ny» Sts., yes
terday morning at 7:10, a skid
ding accident involved cars 
driven by Roger It. Carrier of 
307 Woodbridge St. and WUUam 
J. Matte of 111' B. Middle Tpke.

On Tolland l ^ e .  near Parit- 
er St. yesterday morning, a 
three-way collision lnv<dved 
cars driven by Edward B. Par
ent o< ESllngton, Jeffrey L 
Feltman of Rockville, and De 
nise L. Thompsmi of Rockville 
Police said icy roads contribut 
ed to the mishap.

On Oakland St. near N. School 
St. yesterday afternoon at 1:40, 
a collision Involved oars driven 
by Nancy M. WorthlngUm of 
dastonbury and Walter M. 
CampA>eU of South Windsor.

On Parker St. hear Matohell 
Dr. yesterday evening at 0:07, 
an auto driven by Joy^D. John
son of Vernon left theAoad and 
struck the comer of a building.

A skidding coUlalcn at Qreen 
and Wellesley Rds. last night at 
10:82 involved cars driven by 
Karl M. Dion of 186 Hmry St. 
and 'Ihomas A. Moszer of 141 
Bnxdcfleld St.

Elks Sponsor 
Youth Contest

The Elks NaUonal Touth 
Leaderablp Contest is now open 
to students of Howell Cheney 
Technical School, and Manches
ter, East CathoUc, and Bolton 
High Schools. It will close Jan. 
1.

Ihomas F. Conran Jr. heads 
the program locally. Applica
tions may be obtained from him 
at G. T. tiaBonne and Associ
ates, U6 Main St., or the Man
chester High School guidance 
department.

The Elks National Foundation 
has appropriated awards total
ing $66,000 for the scholarship 
contest, \riiich is on the ai^rov- 
cd list of the National Associa
tion of Secondary Principals. 
The program is based on a stu
dent's leadership, citizenship 
appreciation, perseverance, re
sourcefulness, sense of honor, 
and aptitude.

About Town
The film, "Looking at Chil

dren,”  sponsored by the Man- 
'  Chester Association for Children 
with Learning Disabilities, will 
be shown Monday, not Wednes
day, at 8 p.m. at Concordia 
I-utheran Church, 40 Pitkin St.

The Rjav. Walter Loomis, pas
tor of Community Baptist 
Church, will conduct a service 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Green 
Lodge, assisted by Richard 
Valentine. ,

The Prayer ’Discussion Group 
will meet Monday at 10 a.m. in 
the church reception room.

Mayor^g Aide Moves
(API — Robert Ledger Jr., ad- 
mlnlatratlve assistant to the 
mayor here, has been appoint
ed village manager in Mount 
Kioco, N.Y., Mount Klsco May
or Henry Kanslng announced.

Kenaliig said Friday Ledger’s 
appointment la affective Dec. 
16

Miss Hicock 
Dana Scholar

Miss Jane E. Hicock, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bur
ton Hicock of 83 Phelps Rd. 
and a sophomore at Mlddle- 
bury (Vt.) College, has been 
named a Charles A. Dana 
Scholar for the current aca
demic year.

Based on academic records 
and leadership potential, Dana 
Scholarships average about 
$900 and range from honorar
iums of $100 to $1,670 for each 
of three years, providing stu
dents continue to achieve the 
required academic standing.

Miss Hicock was salutatorlan 
of the Manchester High School 
Class of 1970 and is majoring 
in biology at Mlddlebury.

Fire Calh
At 2:12 this morning, town 

firemen’ went to S3 Maple St., 
where an oil burner malfunc
tioned. At 8:19 this morning at 
698 W. Middle Tpke., they dis
connected a smoking florescent 
light.

D uplicate B ridge

Results last night in a dupli
cate bridge game at the Itallan- 
American Club are John Descy 
and Joseph Toce, first; Mrs. 
J.J. O'Sullivan and Mrs. Gor
don Lunsford, second; Dennis 
Robinson and Earl Curtiss, and

Lculs Halpryn and lliamaa Mc
Cormick, tied for third,

T7«e big winner at last night's 
game was the National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society as all pro
ceeds of the game were donat
ed to this charity.

A game, sponsored by the 
Manchester Bridge Club, is 
played each Friday at the club
house, 136 Eldridge St. Play is 
open to the public.

Results in a Wednesday 
morning YWCA duplicate 
bridge game at the Community 
Y are Mrs. Ann McLaughlin 
and Mrs. Margaret Boyle, firat; 
Mrs. Phyllis Pierson and Mrs. 
Suzanne Shorts, second; Mrs. 
Linda MoCartney and Mrs. 
Myrtle Odium, third; Mrs. 
Jaime Horoirita and Mrs. Paula 
Schwarts, fourth.

Sixth Rotary Antiques Show 
Today^ Tomorrow at MHS

The sixth annual Antlqin 
Market, sponsored by the Man
chester Rotary Club, opened 
this morning at the Manohea- 
ter High School cafeteria. R 
will ccntinue until 10 tcnlght 
and tomorrow from 1 to 6 p.m.

There are 89 dealers exhibit
ing antique furniture, paintings, 
early silver, copper, pewter, 
flow blue, prlmatlvea and other 
decorative and useful acces
sories.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door, and senior oltiaen Gold 
Card holders will be admitted 
at half price.

Snaoka are available both

days and a light meal will be 
served at dinner time tonight.

All proceeds from the An
t i c s  Market are used for 
Rotary’s youth and olvlo pro
grams. These include a dawn 
dance for the Manchester High 
School senior class after the 
Senior Prom; a social studies 
class trip to the United Nations; 
prises to top students In var
ious departments at Howell 
Cheney Technical School; Youth 
In Business Day; and scholar
ships awarded through the Man
chester Scholarship Foundation. 
The club also prepares for mail
ing more than 12,000 Easter 
Seal appeals each year.

Open 
All Day 
Sunday

WESTONNpHAffRuey

All Medicinal Services Avail 
455 HARTFORD ROAD

Read Herald Advertisements

Chester Ponaullo, 36, of 240 
Woodbridge St., charged with 
intoxication, emd disorderly con
duct, early this morning after 
a domestic disturbance. Court 
date Dec. 13.

AOCHDENT8
A parked car belonging to 

Vincent B. Incandela, rolled 
from a parked position on Main 
St., near Ford St. yesterday 
morning about 11 and struck a 
car driven by Leonard P. Fled- 
orczyk of 26 Sherwood Circle. 
Police issuqd Incandela a sum
mons charging Mm with leaving 
a motor vehicle without setting 
a brake, improper use of regis
tration plates, and operating an 
unregistered motor vehiMe. 
Court date Dec. IS.

A written warning for failure 
to grant the riglit of way from 
a private drive was issued to 
Joel BYeedman of Blast Hamp
ton, after a collision yesterday 
afternoon on Buckland St. near 
Toland Tpke, between his car 
and (»ie driven by Joseph R. 
Beland cf Bkifield. Beland, and 
Amelia Rodriques of the Man
chester Manor Convalescent 
Home, a passenger in his car, 
were both treated at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

WASUHE

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

OPEN SUNDA
^  10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

I K l

SUNDAY ONLY SPECIALS
MEN'S

FASHION SWEATERS
( i f f  l i t ' o u l ' f u l  I c iml i  

s w o o l  s w  (it* rs iM p u i i o v .  f ~  
c md  cci rdicjcin slyi> •,

SNOW SHOVEL 
$ |0 0

3 5 IIGHT 
M IN I SET

D-Handled Steel Blade 
snow shovel, lacquered 
hard wood handle. A tre
mendous VALUE. K 6 .$ l .9 7

Double Blinker — steady ^5 
burning or flashing — add ^  
on plug — multi color or 
solid color to a set. 1

WINDOW
CHRISTMAS CANDLE

C  (1 r 1 < 11 r  w  i I f 1 h u l l )  1111 > < ! r ( j 
[) I (I I I < U  I (1 () (M iJ V • IJ I o I
• , ( l f .  i i . .

REG. S6.00 REG. $1.79
36

RIG. 59

XMAS WRAP66<4 Roll X m a s  w ra p  P ak . 
Beautifu l w rap  prints. Limit 
2 0 0  per sto re . L im it 2 per 
customer. Reg. 99c

Polaroid 108  
COLOR FILM

LADIES'
FASHION PULLOVERS

These are beautiful fashion pullovers in 
Holiday strips. Machine washable nylons 
and acrylics. Sizes S-M-L.

Req. S3.99 i

f’ li . m . . . ,  W . , l | .  A ...
• ijI -r|i (I I, till 1.1(1-

DON'T COOK 
YOUR GOOSE

$ | 9 9A fun  toy by S h a p e r. The 
kids w ill have hours of fun 
w ith  this great game.

Rm.$2.99

SPIRO-FOIL 
r , $ ^ 9 9
H t j f H i f  . f l ' .  o f  ( i l f f i f  

r - rn  i ) 0 (1 ( j . .
M q M on foi l Rf(|. $3.99

TIER CURTAINS
$|66

RIG. $2.47

Brighten your w indow s for 
the  H o lid ays  w ith  these  
tiers in m any styles.

100 Count Tablet Bottle — 
For fast pain relief. 100 per 
store. Limit 2 per customer.

88
Reg. $1.29

DISNEY TIME 
CLOCK

$ J 9 9
Rc(|. S7.88

DROWSY DOLL
5
Rag. $6.99

By Mattel,., this 15" sleepy 
time favorite is guaranteed 
to please. Rooted hair.

TEENS' & WOMEN'S 
SUEDINE OXFORDS

. i l l  n .■ I . , 1 .
. 1 V ! I (1 • I. i (1...! . 1111
■■'■.I....... .1 ..I, . t.i,
(IMMil .nmlriil ‘, 1,
■ ■ . I 0

$ 1 9 3
R.i| S7.99

MEN'S
POLYESTER

SLACKS
These a re  ju st g re a t . 
S p e c ia lly  p u rch ased  a t 
$ 1 0 .0 0 . They come in 
w a n te d  sh a d e s . S ite s  
29-38.

A fabric special at a low 
price. Bonded wool flannel 
cut from 54" bolts. Beauti
ful Holiday thbdos. REG. $3.49

Our firtost caprice velpur $ 1 9 7
Matching Hand Towel —

ensemble by Peciuot goes ' 
on sale for one day only. 
Matching T'
Face Cloth. REG. $2.67

Reg. $10.00

NEWINGTON WETHERSFIELD BLOOMFIFI D i MANCHESTER3)75 BfKiiN ruRNPixr .................  I ^  ■ 1 - .^  ■ a . - i x11)0 SIIA5 IjIANI mk.hwav I I; I 1)1 H i l l ' .  /I .  I m i  I I  ̂P H A I ft M if I-1 n.
SUNDAY to FRIDAY  

10 A M. to 10 P M.
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Appoints
Minister

•AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — 
King Husaein named Ahmed 
Lm I today aa Jordan's prime 
miniitDr to succeed aafiossl* 
nated Wafsl 'Tell.

A roayl decress said Lozl, 46, 
would rule under the same 
mandate that Tell received 
when he was named by the 
king to head the Cabinet a lltitlc 
more than a year ago.

Tell, slain in Cairo on Sun
day, was an unrelenting foe of 
the Palestinian guerrillas who 
opposed Jordan's mcmarchy.

Hussein’s announcement of 
the appointment of Lozl came 
after Tell was buried in the 
royal cemetery in Amman. 
About 3,000 persons, many of 
them weeping, attended the 
state funeral.

A 21-gun tribute was fired as 
Teli’s coffin was lowered into a 
grave next ito King Abdullah, 
Hussein’s grandfather, who was 
assassinated 20 years ago. Tell 
is the first commcmer to be 
burled In the cemetery.

Tears streamed down Hus
sein's face as he offered con
dolences to Tell’s widow.

ToU died of multiple bullet 
wounds at the entrance to the 
Sheraton Hotel in Cairo.

Jordan's foreign minister, 
Abdullah Salah, was grazed in 
the leg, and an Egyptian secur
ity officer and one cf the gun
men also were wounded.

Three Admit Act 
Egyptian authorities arrested 

four Palestinians with Syrian 
passports and said three of 
them admitted shooting Tell.

Egypt’s official Middle Blast 
News Agency said one of the 
three, Monzle Khalifa, told In
terrogators the assassination 
plan w u  formulated In Beirut 
by the (Black September otgan- 
ization,. a movement formed to 
avenge the guerrillas killed In 
the Jordanian army’s crack
down in September 1970.

King Hussein broadcast an 
appeal fol: unity among Jor
dan’s 2.2 million population, 
two-thirds of It Palestinian. He 
He calle4 Tail a "true scldler 
who fought to the last breath of 
his life for Jordan’s dignity, 
peace, security and progress.”  
But there was widespread jubi
lation amozig the Palestinians 
ait the murder of a man they 
cmtsidered one of their chl^ 
foes.

The Popular BYont for the
(See Page Two
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Mahchetter-^A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1971

The Weather
Rain/inow mixing tonight 

then changing to alt rain; low 
near 36. Brighter in a.m., be
coming cloudy with flurries 
likely in p.m.; high about 40.

(Olasslfled Advertising on Pnge 21) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Allied Talks First 
On Nixon’s Agenda

District Votes Today 
On Unification Issue

By GLENN GAMBBR 
(Herald Reporter)

About 300 people had cast 
ballots by 1 p.m. today in the 
referendum of Eighth District 
voters on whether the district 
should transfer its sewer facili
ties to the town. The poll open
ed at noon, and closes at 8 to
night.

According to Winslow Man
chester, moderator for today’s 
district polling, about 4,000 are 
eligible to vote on the question, 
which will ultimately decide 
whether the town will have a 
unified water and sewer sys
tem.

The consolidation of district 
sewer facilities i\̂ th the town’s 
was a condition of the townwide 
vote Nov. 2 to purchase the 
Manchester Water Co. Town 
voters approved the $2.26 mil

lion purchase by a 10,217 to 4,- 
076 margin.

Six machines have been set up 
in the lower level of the dis
trict firehouse, 32 Main St., for 
today’s balloting.

In addition to Manchester, 
others working at the election 
today are: Checkers, Margaret 
M. Descy of 168 Hilliard St. and 
Michael B. Benevento of 87 
Homestead St.; demonstrator, 
Gladys Harrington, 92 Hilliard 
St.; machine attendants, James 
H. Moriarty of 90 Hilliard St., 
Anthony Zilinskas of 89 Oak
land S(., Lawrence F. Moonan 
of 146 HolUster St., F. M. Fitz
gerald of 239B N. Main St., 
James Comins of 404 N. Main 
St., Joanne Morgan of 376 
Woodland St., Francis J. Hart 
of 28 Strickland St., Milton C. 
Hansen of 46 Strong St., and 
District Director Paul Cervlni 
of 71 Main St.

The first voters wait to be checked o ff before the 
poll opened at noon today in the referendum of 
Eighth District voters on whether the district 
should consolidate its seWer facilities with the 
town’s. Voting will be taking place uptil 8 p.m. at 
the district firehouse, 32 Main St. First in line (left) 
was Harold A. Osgood, district public works com
missioner. Behind him are Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Eigen- 
brod and Joseph Paiva. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Senate Debating 
W age-Price Curbs

, 14 Perish
In State  
Accidents

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Accidents during the long 

Thanksgiving weekend claimed 
at least 14 lives in Oonneoticut, 
Including nine in traffic mis
haps, two in apartment fires, 
two men who suffered heart at
tacks while shoveling snow and 
a woman who was found dead 
near a Middletown street.

The death of Patricia Condit, 
39, a patient at Connecticut 
Valley Hospital remained a 
mystery today. Police said she 
died of a blow to the neck and 
it wasn’t certain if the death 
was accidental or not.

Last year, four persons died 
In highway accidents during the 
four-day holiday period.

Police say a hit-and-run driv
er caused the death Saturday of 
Jqhn N. Cowley, 66, of Dan
bury, who was / -struck while 
walking on a street in hla 
hometown.

Janet Cyr, 16, of Vernon was 
killed Saturday night in n one- 
car accident on Route 198 in 
Tolland.

A crash in Groton Saturday 
involving two cars and a truck 
claimed the life of Elea P. 
Gregory, 88, of Groton.

KlUed in fatal accldenta Fri- 
day were:

—Kathleen Wllhem, 32, of 
Milford, when the car in which 
she was n passenger struck a 
telephone pole in her home
town.

—A blind man, Louis A. Kra
mer, 69, of Wethersfield, who 
was hit by a snow plow in 
Wethersfield.

On Thanksgiving Day, three 
persons wore killed In traffic 
accidents;

-L o is  Brown, 18, of Water
ford In a single car accident on 
Route 86 in Colchester,

—Frank J. Norton, 48, of 
Jewett City, whoso car crashed 
Into a utility polo on Route 2 in 
Norwich.

—Edwin Avlolos, 18, of 
Bridgeport, who was struck by 
a oar on Intorstalo 98 In 
Bridgsporl.

Jan P. Squires, 16, of West- 
port was killed Wednesday 
night when she wiw struck by a

(Mm p»g« Dwen)

By JOE HAIX.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate opens debate today on a 
bill giving President Nixon an 
extra year to continue wage- 
price controls but also allowing 
most pay hikes stopped by the 
Aug. 16-Nov. 14 freeze.

Senate leaders said they 
hoped to complete action on the 
measure tomorrow. It was un
certain whether the Nixon ad
ministration would try to knock 
out the retroactive pay feature 
which it opposes.

This feature is apecificaiiy 
designed to give pay raises to 
teachers and others who w ^e 
denied them because of we 
date selected for the freeze.

Sen. William Proxlmlre, D- 
Wls., chairman of the Senate- 
House Economic Oimmlttee, 
announced in advance he 
planned to vote against the bill 
unless it is drastically revised 
on the Senate floor.

The administration’s Phase 2 
prog;ra.m "is so complex, un
workable and unenforceable 
that it is bound to engender 
hostility by consumers and 
workers alike throughout the 
country and the serious eco
nomic confusion is likely to 
slow the economy and aggra
vate unemployment,” Proxmire 
asserted,

George Shultz, director of the 
Office of Management and the

Budget argued for passage of 
the extension “ so we don’t have 
this uncerttdnty created ail 
over again next spring.”

Shultz made his remarks on 
the ABC radlo-TV pnvtram ’ ’Is
sues and Answers”  Sunday.

As approved by the Senate 
Banking C:k>mmittee, the bill 
gives Nixon the essential power 
he seeks to continue wage, 
price and rent controls througdi 
April 30, 1973.

The measure also gives him 
standby powers to put ceilings 
on dividends and interest, as he 
requested, and contains house
keeping provisions— to" make 
Phase 2 more effective.

Proxmire said he would offer 
an amendment to knock out the 
year’s extension.

He noted that present author
ity runs through next April 30 
and said Congress should wait 
to see how Phase 2 functions 
before granting an extension.

But Sen. John Sparkman, D- 
Ala., Banking Committee chair
man and floor manager for the 
bill, said he doubted Congress 
would want to grapple with 
such a pQllUcally-touchy issue 
in 1972, a national election 
year.

Proxmire said he also would 
have amendments to exempt 
from the wage and price con
trols businesses with $60 million 
or less annual sales, unions 
with 1,00 0  or fewer members,

(See Page Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon, expected to an
nounce a date for his CTilna trip 
within 48 hours is described as 
eager to ease East-West ten
sions—but not at the expense of 
old friendships.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said a desire to have 
meaningful consultations with 
major allies prior to Journey* 
to Peking and Moscow was a 
key reason for Nixon’s an
nounced intentions to meet dur
ing the next five weeks with 
leaders of Britain, France, 
West Germany, Japan and Can
ada.

Talking to a group of news
men aboard Air Force One as 
the President flew here Sunday 
night from California, Ziegler 
said:

"The purpose of the con
sultations is to Inform our allies 
about our views of the world 
and to Inform them about what 
the President intends to accom
plish . I . . 'Eie President wants 
to hear their views, and he’s 
going to give his.”

Another White House official, 
who declined to be idenUfled, 
said Nixon was bound for Pe
king and Moscow ” to relax ten
sions but not to sacrifice allied 
unity.”

This source said the allied 
leaders would not be granted 
"an absolute veto”  over any in-, 
itlatlves Nixon may take In the 
Communist capitals. "But,”  he 
added, ” lf there are grave con
cerns, they will be taken Into 
consideration.”

Ignoring reports that hitches 
have developed, Ziegler conUn- 
ued to promise that a date for 
the President’s Peking trip will 
be announced within 48 hours.

There have been several pub
lished and broadcast reports 
sur.Testlng the historic mission 
might be postponed or can
celed.

Ziegler confirmed during the 
flight that Nixon will meet here 
in December with Canadian 
Prime Minister Pierre Elliot 
Trudeau.

Before leaving California, 
Ziegler announced the chief ex

ecutive and West German 
Chancellor Willy Brandt will 
confer Dec, 28-29 at the Florida 
White House in Key Blacayne.

Earlier the White House had 
unveiled plans for Nixon meet
ings with;

—President Georges Pom
pidou of France in the Azores 
Dec. 13-14.

—British Prime Minister Ed
ward Heath in Bermuda Dec. 
20-21.

—Japanese Prime Minister

Eisaku Sato at the Western 
White House in San Clemente, 
Calif., Jan. 6-7.

“ No other meetings are being 
planned or discussed,”  Ziegler 
said.

The anonymous White House 
source said Nixon, in Peking 
and Moscow, would not be 
speaking for other leaders. He 
said:

“ We are not representing the 
(See Page Seven)

Jessore Reports 
Heavy Fighting

By 'HIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pakistan’s army said heavy 

fighting is under way in the 
western sector around Jessore 
today following a new sweep 
into East Pakistan by an Indian 
brigade and supporting armor.

A spokesman in Dacca said 
the attack was directed at jl- 
bannagar. A later dispatch 
from Rawalpindi said the gov
ernment in West Pakistan had 
acknowledged the loss of that 
village, which controls a 166-. 
square-mile triangle of land 
poinUng into India’s West Ben
gal.

An army spokesman in Ra
walpindi said casualUes at Ji- 
bannager were substantial.

The Pakistanis said the In
dians had launched offensives 
on four fronts around East Pak
istan’s border on Sunday. India 
admitted only one crossing and 
claimed this was In self-de
fense.

The Rawalpindi dlspcUch said 
the Pakistanis claimed they 
had killed another 400 Indians 
in the continuing clashes.

In Dacca, the Pakistani army 
sold Indian troops used Soviet- 
made tanka in an attaek on 
Pachagarh In the northern sec-

Nixon Vows Veto 
Of Tax-Cut Bill

WIASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon announced today he 
will veto the tax-cut bill pend
ing in Congress if it reaches hla 
desk with what an aide called 
“ budget-busting Senate amend
ments”  and a controversial 
plan to finance presidential 
campaigns.

Press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Nixon reached the 
decision during a three-hour 
morning conference with Oark 
MacGregor, counsel to the 
President for congressional re
lations.

Ziegler and MacGregor said 
Nixon is optimistic that the 
type of tax law changes he 
seeks will be passed by Con
gress before the legislators go 
home for Christmas.

Asked whether the chief exec

utive might call Congress into 
special session if it quit without 
giving him what he wants, 
MacGregor said that was a 
matter for the future.

Ziegler spoke of “ budget-bust
ing Senate amendments”  in
cluding a plan to give tax relief 
to parents of college students 
and to increase the pers<mal in
come tax deduction to $800.

MacGregor said the Senate 
amendments would Increase 
the annual federal deficits' by 
$4.3 bUUon to $6.6 bUUon in 
each of the next three years.

Nixon, sui part of his new eco
nomic program, called for cut
ting taxes by $27 blUion over 
three years. MacGregor said 
the Senate bill would Increase

(See Page Eight)

tor but were repulsed with 
“ heavy losses.”

A Pakistani army spokesman 
said fighting also continued In 
the east near Oomilla, In the 
northeast at Sirlhet and in the 
north at Dinajpur.

Two Didlan divisions, three 
armored regiments and several 
artillery units were involved, 
he said, adding that two DuRan 
mountain brigades in the Dinaj
pur district had air support.

Pakistani military off! dais 
eariler reported beating back 
five Indian assaults and fifd  4S 
Indian soldiers, three Pakistani 
txfxipm and 20 civtUsns wore 
kUled.

The Indians said they moved 
Into East Pakistan in a “ fresh 
defensive action”  after renewed 
shelling Saturday suid Sunday 
of Indian border regions sround 
Baluighat, the district hsad- 
quarters of West Dini^lpur dis
trict.

Associated Press correspond
ent Dennis Neeld reported frtim 
Baluighat that Pakistani guns 
shelled a crowded market jdace 
there Sunday, killing six clvll- 
lans and wounding 14. Neeld 
said Indian forces destroyed 
three Pekistenl tanks In the en
suing battle.

Indian troops had reported 
croesing the bender Thunsday 
in the tome area, alXMt 900 
miles north of Calcutta, fol- 
lowlng another alleged Pakl- 
atani artillery attack. The In
dians also admitted entering 
the eastern province the pre
vious Sunday to repulse a 
threatened tank assault.

The three border crossings 
were made under orders «q>- 
proved by Indian Prime Minis
ter Indira Gandhi permitting 
troops to move into East Paki
stan in "self defense,”  liuUan 
officials said.

The Indiana claim oU the oth
er attacks against Pakistani 
troops have been made by Blast 
Bengali independence fightere 
calling themselves the MUkhtl 
Bahinl, or East Pakistan Liber
ation army.

Officials in Rawalpindi, the 1 
capital of West Paktstan, ac
knowledged for the first time 
Sunday that Bengali guenUlaa 
are involved in the attacks.

"There Is some guerrilla ac
tivity,”  said a mlUtaiy apokeo- 
man, "but It could not be called 
anything but stray.”  Desertere 
from the regular army’s Bast

(See Page Seven)

The Dollar and the Peso

Tale of Embat1^1e() Mexican Leader

Top Dirt Digger
\ '''I

Jackie Mangum, Cornell coed, has topped 80 male 
contestants in a soil Judging contest. Her phi
losophy: "If you’re going to get dirty, you might 
just as well got good and dirty.’’ (AI’ Photo)

Just to the South of the 
border there’s a saying; "Poor 
Mexico — so far from God 
and so near the United States!” 
Yankee money has built up the 
economy of our neighbor, but 
Mexico is full of anomalies— 
and poverty. The breadth cf 
this sltuaUon is detailed in this 
and two subsequent articles 
showing the problems the Mex- 
elan govemment is trying to 
deal with, »

By CHARLES GREEN 
(First In A Series)

■ MEXICO iClTY (AP) — Pres
ident Luis Eoheverrla, entering 
his eecond year as loader of the 
Mexclan people, is besot on all 
sides by problems so huge they 
f o r e c a s t  basic structural 
changes in every phase of JKo.

Many cf the problems the 49- 
year-old president faces are 
natural In any rapidly devol- 
cping nation. Some are espe
cially Mexican; these are giv
ing him, the most trouble.

If Echeyerria can find _ hoIu- 
tlons 'to oven half of those ‘prob
lems .before his six-year iterm 
ends he will become one of the 
greatest leaders in Mexican 
history. Otherwise his coun
trymen will write him off as

another politician who made a 
let of fancy talk.

The problems enter all 
phases of Mexican life. They in
clude high unemployment and a 
widening gap between the 
wealth of few and the poverty 
of many, as well as corrupUon, 
fear and oppression.

Reailesa
Neighbor

The president, who finishes 
his first year Tuesday, brought 
some of hla difficulties on him
self by facing things previous 
presidents Ignored or fostered. 
Ho has created enemies within 
his own party, alienated some 
buslnesemen, scared foreign In
vestors and Increased distrust 
from extremists while moving 
the Mexican government stead
ily to the left of center.

As many see it, the president 
has a aolid foundation on which 
to stand while he trios to push 
Mexico toward the social, polit
ical and eccnomic balance he 
seeks. For Rlmost half a centu
ry this foundation has made 
Mexico look like u stable, grow
ing beacon for the under

developed world. The growth of 
its gross national product over 
the past four decades has been 
surpassed by only two or three 
nation's In the world. For 16 
consecutive years that rate of 
Increase has been at leaat 6 per 
cent. Last year It topped 7 per 
cent for the second time.

U.S. Investment has poured 
into ithe country. The Bank of 
Mexico estimates ihlste is $2.U4 
billion in direct, private U.S. in
vestment in Mexico, The U.S. 
Embassy believes 76,0(K) Ameri
cans live in the country. Mil
lions mere cross the 2,013-mile 
border each year to skmple the 
taste and culture of Mexico.

'FTrst-time tourists are sur
prised to find Mexico City a 
metropolis of almost eight mil
lion people. They see hundreds 
of thousands of cars Jamming 
the capital's wide Ixmlevards 
and narrow 17th century---. 
streets. They sleep In luxurious 
hotels and dine in restaurants 
which con hold their own with 
almost any In the world.

________________  9
. . . whete poverty ia 

a way of life
But there Is a different Mexi

co, where poverty Is a way of

life, where the only hope is less 
hcpelessnesB. In some ways it 
is a Mexico unchanged since 
the Spaniards arrived to con
quer an outstanding clvlUsation 
four centuries ago.

It is a Mexico in which the 
difference between rich and 
poor ia starting. It is a Mexico 
where 40 per cent of the homes 
have one room.

The gap betweeh rich and 
poor has become a major dis
aster in the Mexican economy. 
Echeverria is dedicating much 
of his energy and efforts to this 
problem. And these efforts are 
creating problems for him 
among those who have oon-
trolled the nation’s wealth.

As Mexico emphasised its in
dustrial growth the government 
gave special advantage to the 
captains of commerce. No oth
er Latin-Amerlcan nation re
warded them so well. Low
taxes, protectionism, low wagas 
and tame unions producsd high 
profits and heavy investment. 

"  The climate of a “ businsss-. 
man’s government”  grew to re
semble that of the Unltsd

.Stoites at the turn of ths oentu- 
-'ry when Mexico’s neighbor bs- 

gan lts great Industrial leap.
(IM  Pag* FoortOM)
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-By C L A Y  R. PO LLAN '

JW Vour Dolly AdMIy Guido JW
'' According to Iho Start. '<

To develop message for M onday,

of your Zodiac birth sign!
1 You 31 Ltnd 61 Toke
2Tru»t 32 A 62 Special
3 You 33 li 63 From
4Bo 34 Helping 64 Questions
5 HoV« 35 Now 65 Your
6 Plain 36 Emborross 66 Relative
7 You 37 Loughs 67G*t
8 Coin 38 May 68 Action
9Foct» 39 You 69 Hunches

I0G.I 40 Apt 70 Whiiper
11 Don't 41 Stone 7) Lists.
12 Wary 42 Rather 72 Advontoge
laCott 43 Then 73 Moke
14 Knockout 44 You'll 74 Chonges
15 You 45 To 75 Sw*«t
16 Punch 46 Get 76 Likely
17 First 47 Signing 77 Be
18 Attempt 46 DMdwood 78 Crying
19 To 49 And 79 Alterriotives
20 Through 50 Approoch 80 Fair
21 Cut 5) Petitions 81 On
22 About 52 Willingness 82 Admirer
23 Emphosit 53Todoy 83 Or
24 On* 54 To 84 Nothings
25 Verftotile 55 Hond 85 Reody
26 Who 56 Green 86 Now
27 l> 57 Light 87 Inside
26 Through 58 To 88 Shore
29 On 59 Hove 89 Co-worker
30 Som4K>r>a 60 With 90To(ioy

^ (g)Good ^^AdveiYe q^ N eittra l
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fit. If J ®
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PISCIS

ftl.. It
S.

HAI1._1I) 
4- l i22-47i

H^nry V 
Opens At 
Stage Co.
By JUNE UNTON

CSiaracters from Shapespeare 
took their turn on atage at the 
Hartford Stage Oompany as its 
production of "Henry V” <^en- 
ed Friday and will play through 
the holidays until Jan. 2.

While It may not be necessary 
for each theatre-goer to be 
tutored In the facts of the 
matter of King Henry’s claim to 
the French as well as the Ehig- 
Ilsh throne Ih the year 1414 (the 
verse la supposed to tell all), It

m m r m i in q b  .
FORm RENTBAND

VOUVGPGOPIE
TR* .R M ^  M «• a  •• M m s

S M M i (Rm S M . 4MSMRNM M 
M M  M M M  Mr MmpIii.  Sir MMr •RMSaa'I

I AIL MIS ADMiniO

ML AIRI RMinn . 
P m M tlS*M M N lS ||M M  I

“T H E  W A Y

I HEARD nr
hy John Gruber

RuiRicns
iRMy iim iHrM icHiiiMiMNi I' PWWwWtiwSw ‘

RRI RHOIR IP AOMimii (Aft IMt My Mry 
MMHsRltrND

Yulln, asks for the hand in mar
riage of the French princess 
Katherine, by Diana Kirkwood. 
She doesn’t speak any Ehigllsh 
and he isn’t very good at Frenclf 
but perhaps feelings are best 
expressed through the barrier of

Hussein
Appoints
Minister

(Continued from Page One)
Liberation cf Palestine, whose 
hijacking of three airliners to 
Jordan ted to the 1970 civil war, 
said Tell’s death was "a warn
ing to everyone who is an ene
my cf our nation.’’

Palestinian students, women 
and workers' groups said they 
sent a cable to Egyptian Presi
dent Anwar Sadat appealing for 
the release of the three assas
sins "who performed a  national 
duty by ktlUng one of the trai
tors who plotted against our 
people."

Shots were fired In the air in 
celebration in refugee camps In 
Lebanon.

Jordanian Arabs under Is
raeli occupation expressed fear 
Uiat more warfare la Imminent 
between the guerrillas and the

aee ordered all schools and of
fices closed today and ’Tuesday 
to begin 40 days of national 
mourning. Flags were lowered 

-to half staff.
In an obvious reference td the 

guerrillas, Hussein said In a 
message to Sadat: "Those who 
engineered the assassination of 
Waafl Tell are the same ones 
who engineered the shooting 
Saturday night across our bor
der In which an officer was 
k i l l e d  and another was 
wounded." •

The guerrillas fled from 
bases Ip north Jordan In early 
July when the army moved 
against them and set up camp 
in soutHem Syria.

The Arab League Defense 
Council met for 90 minutes Sun
day night, and Palestinian as 
well as other Arab leaders de
nounced the assassination. Sa
dat telegraphed Hussein that 
’’all those guilty will receive 
due punishment."

Shcinwold on Bridge

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

language.
And so It was happier not to Jcrdantan army. Journalist Mu- 

know that Henry 'would die two hammed Abu-Shalblyeh of East 
years later, that Katherine Jerusalem, an outspoken oppo- 
would bear him a son, and that nent of the King, wrote; "Hus- 
although the old French king sel" will seize this opportunity 
was allowed to keep his title as 1g begin a campaign of gen- 
long as he lived neuning Henry ccide against the Palestinian

Bernard Frawley

as his heir, it was this new 
child, Henry VI iriio became 
king of England and France— 
but that’s  another ploy.

could well be the evening's 
salvation to know more aboutWith the Christmas shopping more than about 20 feet from 

season now on, many people “>e proscenium you begin to ^i^ar’a^olrw on. 
are contemplating the purchase l!®" i  ®*. If*™** Shakespeare’s words may cer-
of new sound equipment a t this mena tha“  makL U d lttlc^ rto  

a number design a good hall. At home, 
you hear most of the sound di
rectly.

Reproduced In your home, the 
sound (If accurately recorded) 
tends to sound a bit dull. This is 
because with curtains, rugs, 
furniture, and so on, the aver-

season. I  have had 
of queries about ‘‘four-track’’ 
reproduction, and I  think many
more people mlg^t be Interest
ed In learning more about it 
from a disinterested source, 
meaning somebody other than 
a salesman.

A while back a  new method 
of reproduction came out known 
as ‘‘stereo’’ and e v e r y b ^  had

7 Persons D ie 
In  Crash; Adds 
T o  H o liday To ll

By T H E  A SSO C IA ’T ED  P R E S S
Seven persons. Including six 

from a SeatUe family headed

reverberation. snaoesneare probably Just
ReverberaUon in moderation we would still be

tn mAh to h..„ fhi- a  «>« "soft-focus” ef- harkening to his words almost
******“ «■ feet to the sound. Knowing they ^  V®''”  he wrote them, 

won’t get It In the honXrecord. S®*"® Scene* aouded 
m ^  wen have been better, ing companies have been add- ‘his is probably why
h * *3™*™ “ *** ^  hW “  artificially, in larger and so”'® actors are so very good
nave m o ears so It 'was only larger quantities, until meet at Shakespeare. ‘ITiey interpret, 
nuural tiiat the music should present recordings sound as and while there were some very 
be r e o ^ e d  and reproduced on though they had been made in clear and lovely scenes during 
two tm k s  to gain the ultimate aie tiled men’s room of the this producti<»i there were also 
In natural sound. RCA building. some which remained clouded

As yet, I  haven’t encountered So now they've-come up with in that other English language, 
a  Salomon who argues that you four-track recording, each mike And even so. It m lf^t have 
have four ears so you now need being placed at a different dls- helped the audience to under- 
four-track equipment. And In- ^ c e  from the source of sound, -stand the part the Church play-

cent order emd recordings of 
them would be as music, but 
understanding Is a different mat
ter, except, of course, for the 
scholars In the crowd. .

There was a chap who filled ® Thanksgiving visit
in between scenes with some In- . relatives were killed In a

crash near Sacra- 
Callf.,(xgc ui iuc yiajt uub „

Shaoesneare probably

people in Jordan."
Dev Ylnon, the Israeli state 

radio's Arab affairs expert, 
said Hussein may decide to 
avenge Tell’s death with a new 
anti-Palestinian onslaught, and 
commented; "The Palestinians 
have dene it again. They've 
thrown the entire Arab world 
Into distress with one extreme 
act.”

But ancther Israeli analyst, 
Amnon Kepelluk, said perhaps 
the assassinatten would be re
garded by both sides as a settl
ing of accounts.

At the Western White House 
in San Clemente, Calif., presi
dential press secretary Ronald

Cinema I—"The French Con
nection," T:16, 9:18.

Cinema II—“Man In the Wil
derness," 7:30, 9:30.

State — "Kotch,” 7:30, 9:30.
UA Theatre — "The French 

Connection," 7:00, 9:00.
Manchester Drive-In — Re

open Friday.
East Hartford Drive-In — Re

open Friday.
East Windsor Drive-In — Re

open Friday.
Meadows Drive-In — "KlU 

Them All and Come Back 
Alone,” 7:07; '.‘1000 Convicts
and a Woman,” 8:57; "The 
Name of the Game is Kill," 
10:40. '1

_  foimation, part of the play and . a »
a ^  Uvlng room has little or no ^ ‘**® during’ a four.’d a y ' ^ ^ ' S  “ ***̂‘***'

weekend In which 584 ---------
on the

persons
nation’s

"very disturbing."
Tell was in Cairo for a  meet

ing of the Arab League Defense 
Ccuncll called to plan joint 
stratr.iy against Israel. ‘The

were kUled in a tw<^car pUeup 
east of Del Rio, Tex., V . i

were killed 
highways.

Several hours before the (Cali
fornia crash, eight

90.
A collislmi of two pickup 

trucks near Long Beach, Miss., 
on Thursday left nine killed.

California officials said a car
driven by Samuel Fong, 29,
Sacramento, ripped through a  ̂ ^
divider on a freeway near Sac- P®*”?®** body,
ramento and crashed head on ^  Jordanian major

As Tell stepped from his car 
in front of the hotel in ihldaft- 
emoon, a bullet hit him in the 
arm. He stumbled Inside the 
hotel, trying to draw his own 
gun but fell to the floor Inside 
the entrance as bullets were

fired at
cldentally, I  have not yet found Since sound travels at about ed In encouraging the war, and mto an auto apparently driven ^® 83mmen, hitting one in the
m  AW m A -------------- - - m _____  I f l G A  w a «> a l_  _  ±  s a . .  "rro  «_ wwo  *  *  v  1 a «w fTRlvA ... ̂  S t ̂  ^  a i _ _________ L. a i  

M ovie Catches 
Scene of F light
HOLLYWOOD  ̂ (AP) — As a 

movie was being filmed In the 
early morning darkness outside 
a dry' cleaner’s a man was In
side trying to burglarize the 
place, police say.

But William Sperling, 38, 
tripped a loud alarm and ran 
outside in a panic, officer say.

There, In front of the cam
eras and klleg lights, Sperling 
ran Into the crowd of specta
tors. He was captured, police 
say, still wearing a pair cf 
socks cn his hands to prevent 
fingerprints.

The picture being filmed Sat
urday was "The New Centu
rions,” a movie about police.

FINEST HAND OF YEAR
FEATURES PSYOHOLOOV
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The hand of the year was 

played in New Orleans a few 
weeks ago In the finals of a 
playoff conducted to select the 
United States team for the 1972 
Bridge Olympics. The hand, 
with some of the world's great
est players participating, fea
tured a squeeze, a rejected end 
play and a psychological battle. 
Get ready for some deep think
ing.

East dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Five of 

Spades.
Bobby Wolff, of the Dallas 

Aces (winners of the match) 
opened the five of spades from 
the West hand. Edgar Kaplan 
won In the South hand with the 
ten.

Kaplan led a diamond to 
dummy and returned a club to 
finesse with the ten, losing to 
the queen. 'Ihis developed a 
club trick while keeping East 
out of the lead.

If Wolff made a "safe” club 
return, Kaplan would discover 
the bad diamond break and 
would see the need for two 
heart tricks. By playing West 
for K-Q of hearts. South would 
eventually make his contract.

Dares Declarer
Foreseeing this, Wolff dared 

declarer by returning the deuce 
of hearts. It seemed unlikely to 
South that West would risk this 
lead if he had both of the miss
ile  high hearts; moreover there 
were other plays for the con
tract. Kaplan therefore stepped 
up with dummy's ace of hearts.

Declarer then took two high 
diamonds and the rest of the 
clubs but had to squeeze his 
own hand on the last club. If 
South discarded a spade. West 
would keep A-Q of spades auid 
two high hearts. When Kaplan 
actually discarded a  heart,. 
West kept three hearts and the 
slngletcn ace of spades. Down 
one.

'South rejected a late play for 
his contract. After putting up 
the ace of hearts, he might lead 
a diamond to the queen, discov
ering the bad break. Now, need-

NORTH
♦  17 

A J3
0  A K8 2  
4  A9 3 2  

EAST
1.1 4  8 64
! C?

East
Pais
Pass
Pass

0
6 «

SOUTH
4  K 10 2 
(? 10865 
0  Q65 
4t K 10 .1 

South West 
Puss 1 A
1 NT Pass 
3 NT All Pass

94
109743
174

North
Double 
2 NT

Ing a second heart trick, he 
cashes ace and king of clubs 
and leads a low heart toward 
dummy's jack. West can take 
the two high hearts, but must 
then yield a trick to the king of 
spades or the ten of hearts.

I warned you this called for 
deep thinking.

Dally Question
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

J-7; Hearts, A-J-8; Diamonds, 
A-K-8-2; Clubs, A-9-8-2.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid 1-NT. This bid 

promises 16 to 18 points in high 
cards, balanced distribution 
and strength In at least three 
suits. The textbooks tell you not 
to bid 1-NT with a doubleton as 
weak as the spades, but most 
experts would disregard the 
textbooks.

Copyright 1971 '  
General Features Oorp.

Air Operations 
Show Declines

WASHINGTON — The Feder
al Aviatlcm Administration re
ports that both Its airport con
trol towers and air route traf
fic control centers recorded de
clines In operation last year.

Takeoffs and landings at the 
335 FAA-staffed control towers 
were down 2 per cent to 55.2 
million cqieratlons, and the 
number of aircraft handled by 
FAA route traffic controllers 
was off l .per cent to 21.4 mil
lion.

fHEATRE EASE

a phono that reproduces 
track sound, only tope ma- 
rtrinm

Let’s see v/ba\ it Is all about. 
‘There definitely Is a  stereo ef
fect In a concert hall, but it 
is most noticeable in only one 
place. Take the Bushnell, for 
example. Tlie proscenium open
ing Is 56 feet 'wide, and the 
middle of that would be 27.5

ia(X> feet per second, each track 
Is recorded a  tiny fraction of a 
second later than the one near
er, resulting in a “soft-focus" 
effect.

Frankly, it’s a  gimmick. You 
can get a more natural effect 
by taking down some curtains. 
If you absolutely Insist, have 
somebody hook up a couple of 
more speakers to your existing

why, that tiie French King 
Charles VI was actually stark 
raving mad most of the time 
and not simply scared to death 
as he seemed.

Perhaps we might better un
derstand the extent of the insult 
of the gift of tennis bolls from 
the French Dauphin had it been 
made Infinitely clear that Hen
ry had been pretty much of a

by Merritt Dickson, 27, Seattle. 
Both drivers were killed, as 
were Dickson’s mother, Ber-

leg. The man fled through the 
lobby and was captured at the 
back door. A second gunman

nice, 48, his wife. Lulu, 26 and also caught at the hotel.
his three children Memdo, 1, 
Mone, 2, and Daphne, 5.

Inr the Texas crash, which oc
curred near the Mexican bor
der, a  car driven by Joe Key 
York m , 18, BracketvUle, Tex., 
collided with a station wagon

and the third was seized at 
nearby apartment building.

The major, Fayez el Louzy, 
said one gimman was firing 
from outside the hotel and two 
from inside.

Tell's wife, Saida wa8 inside

sit in the room. ‘They
should be rigged to use about ^ ,
one quarter as much power as . whole buslnoM of

MathematlcaUy, the maxi- the existing opeakera. **®‘”  ^  tiirones would these
mum stereo effect is obtained.

words, you should 
middle of the ^all.

I »̂*®®"’® liberation as thetrack is llaMe to teU you that only recognized male
since you will now have more ^*1,8 of male i X a ,  except,

r i k v " " l e m ,
promoting a more expensive rwlse.
piece of equipment. Baloney! Henry’s claim to the FYench 

vlously only about four people Forty total waitits of power is all Ibrcne dated back to Edward 
can come close to this "Ideal" you can possibly use in an aver- 7H in the 1800’s, Edward was 
position. fiSven the conductor age living room and keep your * grandson to the French King

Ib*^®' neuva, 31, San Antonio. Both
drivers were killed, as were 
Vallaneuva’s wife, Victoria, 21, 

days have spurred a movement their two sons, Frank, 2, and
717 times out from that 27.5 foot 
figure. ‘IMs comes out a t about 
19.8 feet So you should not only 
sit in the center of the hall but 
about 19 or 20 feet from the 
front edge of the orchestra. Ob-

Eddle 1, their cousins, UUpe 
Cardenas, 17, and her brother,
Juan, 18, and SyMa Valla- 
neuva, a sister of Jose.

The Mississippi crash aiqiar- 
entiy occurred when one of the bl™- 
pickup trucks ran a stop sign, Tbe -teur 
police said.

The three gunmen were iden
tified as Ezzet Abdul Fatah, 
Gawad Baghdady and M i^ le  
Khalifa. A fourth Palestinian 
with a Syrian passport, Zeyad 
Mahmoud Badran, was ar-. 
rested later, and Egypyan_pit. 
lice also were rppOfled ques- 
tionlng three gtfls found with

HiUer To D irect
NEW YORK (AP) — Arthur 

HUIer, film director of "Love 
Story” and ’’Plaza Suite," will 
produce and direct the movie 
version of "Man of La Man
cha,” United Artists has an
nounced.

The film of the musical, to 
star Peter O’Toole and Sophia 
Loren, is set to start production' 
In Italy early next year.

“THE
FRENCH CONNECTION”

“The Niftiest Chase Sequence Since Silent Films.’

doesn’t  occupy tiiat spot.
With reproducing equipment, 

the same formula hidds 
My transducers (speakefis) are 
18 feet__gpwitr'^3ch Is a good 

iirther than Is customary 
in the average home. The cen
ter line is thus 8 feet from the 
side wall, and multiplying by 
.717 gives me about 5.6 feet

sanity. (Thin dnrn not npi’l) I'̂ r 
teemggem"WEoamn't satisfied 

ess the walls are bulging and 
the glass cracking in the win- 
dews.)

My living room is 16 feet wide 
and 30 feet long, with a celling 8 
feet 4 Inches above the floor. 
This amounts to almost 4,000 
cubic feet of air to be set in mo-

through a ather than
through a son, but he 
both thrones and this led to the 
hundred years’ war.

Such confusing lines of royal
ty were displayed in a  comic 
bit as Henry Thomas, playing 75 per cent of

from the end waU as the point “ on I  do it very handily 
of optimum stereo effect I '^ ‘b 40 watts of power.
never sit here because I ’d be 
sitting on the edge of my grand 
piano to do i t

The chief advantage in stereo 
equipment is that it has to use 
at least two speakers. (Mine 
uses six.) ‘The power to each is 
thus at least halved and the 
sound wave front is broadened 
to at least double what it would 
be ' with one speaker. ’This 
makes the wave front approach 
a straight line. Instead of a 
sharp curve, and the resulting 
sound, while just as powerful in 
the room, is not as "hot."

In reproducing opera, it is 
possible for stereo equipment to 
make the singers sound as 
though they had moved from 
one side of the stage to the 
other. Where my "acoustic 
stage” is 16 feet wide, this is 
quite noticeable. If you have 
stereo In a single cabinet with 
the speakers only four feet 
apart, the effect will be only a 
quarter as much.

In reproducing a symphony

Incidentally, 80 watts of pow
er (costing twice as much to 
operate and almost twice as 
much to buy) would- only In
crease the apparent volume 
three decibels or just a barely 
noticeable amount. A decibel Is 
the least amount an ear can no-

tho Archbishop of Canterbury, 
recited the endless history of 
who succeeded whom, gasping 
for breath between monarchies 
and dukedoms, including hun
dreds of years in an avalanche 
of titles which convinced Henry 
V of his claim and as usual 
convinced the audience ‘Thomas 
is always fun to have on stage.

Weidner Direcia 
‘The play is directed by Paul 

Weidner, producing director of

Helps Eix-Convicts
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

's only treatment cen
ter tiTTiaJp former convicts re
turn to Bdbiety, Dismas House 
at LoulsviileES^ports success In 

cases. It be

en were In their 
20s and e ^ h  was carrying a 
Gold S trf automatic pistol 
equipped iwith a 14-round maga
zine, th« Egyptian agency said.

Tell’s body was flown back to 
Amman/today for a state funer
al and fa  hero’s burial In the

gan operating moffe 
ago.

royal demetery, the first com
moner/ to be interred there. 
King Hussein and his wife went 

ftan  a year to thd airport to meet the plane 
and,^onsole the widow. The pal-
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Film  Version Production 
Set for Stage Hit 1̂776’

tlce with a *‘pure’* note in an -  ..
abffolutely quiet room. Under company, and he has a cast  ̂ ^  
ordinary circumstances, three performing 83 parts and

it was done without much pre
tense at disguise, adding to 
wonderment until one learned 
the English nobles came on in 
skillfully wrought attractive lea
ther most of the time, and the 
French nobility In luxurious 
blue and white

decibels are needed to be no
ticeable, and doubling the pow
er results in a three decibel 
gain.

Now-when you gp to the store 
you’ll be able to give the sales
man a hard time, and maybe 
get what you want at a price 
you can afford to pay.

By BOB THOMAS 
Associated PreM Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) —  He 
with ample te lly ,. spec

tacles down on his nose, and 
occasionally addressing his fel
low revolutionists with wry 
comments on the nature of hu
man liberty.

He can be recognied from 
portraits 
Evening

He had failed to answer ques
tions from a  congressional com
mittee about alleged pro<3om- 
munist actiidtles.

How did he know he was 
blacklisted?

"When Paramount sent mo a 
script that had four pages of 
dialogue In It for me," he re
called! The original Jud In "Ok- 

on the old Saturday lahoma" DaSilva had come to 
Poet as Benjamin Hollywood for Important roles

Senate T o  Hear 
Banished Greek
NEW YORK (AP) — Lady 

Amalia Fleming, who was ex
pelled from her native Greece,

Franklin. It is an impersona- In films such as "Two Years 
The play concerns the battle Howard DaSilva per- Before the Mast," "The Lost

at Agincourt and was described lormed in "1776" on Broaday Weekend” and "Unconquered." 
to some extent, but the sounds 2V4 years and Is now doing He was earning |1,750 under
of war were missing, as was the I**® ‘H*”  version which Jack his Paramount contract and re
vision of war in spite of Shake- Warner Is producing for Co- celved star billing. With six

lumbia.
DaSilva never thought he 

would make the movie.
"None of us In the original 

cast thought we had h chance 
for the film; It just doesn’t 
work that way In pictures,”

speare’s moving account of It. 
Perhaps movies os the one by 
Olivier of this play, and con
stant television, has spoiled us 
for the naked word.

‘There was a pristmer escortedorchestM i, Pl“ “  to appear before, the Sen- „  “ p i ^ e r  esconeaoKhestra, where everybody sits Relations Com- •‘“*® ‘*®®‘l ------ ” •
S  ’so vL® Z** *” **'* ntittee in w L h l i to ^  thU i^ek . f®** prisoner’s «aW
dlnary “hi-flt” except 
broadened wave front.

In the Bushnell, If you

1 was

sit

MsnoHsstsr, OoMi.

Alexander Fleming, the Scot
tish discoverer of penicillin,' ar
rived here from London Satur
day to plead for an end of 
American aid to the Greek gov
ernment.

"If foreign aid were refused, 
then the. junta would fold," she 
told an airport news confer
ence.

weeks to go on his contract, he 
agreed to leave the lot rather 
than play the small role.

"Several weeks later my 
agent called and said that 
Paramount needed me for one 
day’s reUkes on 'The cfreat 
Gatsby,’ " the actor said. "I 
said I would be delighted, pro
vided they paid me the six 
weeks’ salary that had been

request from the losers to bury "’•ped out. I made a  test for the
their dead ana’ an account of but It was done In a hotel , ___
words on a bare but attiuctive Pusenient with a grey lens and coming to me. ‘There was noth- 
wooden stage udilch itself was candles for light. Mr. Warn- >"6 the studio could do but 
fine. **■ RRw It and said, “That’s not agree."

However, It seemed Unclear as I**® I Raw playing Franklin DaSilva remained In Holly-
to just \riiot happened In this I**® stage. I want the one wood until he realize he could 
amazing battle In which fresh *11*1 It on the stage.’ no longer earn a living here,
armored French troops outnum- “Bless his heart, he cost me He went, through his savings 
bored the exhausted English despite the lousy test. And he “nd returned to New York.

from Greece two weeks ago aft
er serving less than a  month of 
a 16-month sentence for plotting 
to free from prison a would-be 
assassin of the Greek premier. 
She admitted her part In the

Lady Fleming was banished “ Y® ®"®’ •“ '’® l»«®" <>«splte plenty “Interestlr/rly enough, that
y but the play seemed so opposition; he Insisted on us- was the start of the most pro-

Ing the 12 actors who originated ductlve period of my entire ca- 
Ihe roles." repr," he remarked. He began

told,
long.

Plays Henry Well
Hiere was some bright ro- DaSilva the return to teaching drama to students

mance which, had one not known Hollywood is especially satis- performing on readings, writing 
future historical events, might and directing plays. Hi's return

* *  nint .h i> K* *'®''® “ counted for a happy end- H was just 20 years ago that to films with "David and Usa ’’

iS: K-i assassin was erfully handsome but gentle came to an abrupt halt when he "ow he has his choice of film
"* Henry, played well by Harris was blacklisted by the industry, roles once more.'ire ^ y  7tc l>elng tortured.

4
H artford R d . 
Monahesler

Monday. Nov. 29th 
Tuesday, Nov. 30th

Dairif 
Queen

Re-Opening Monday, Nov. 29fb!

2 DAY SPECIAL'
BRAZIER DELUXE

■-I-G i/4-H>. Rurgor. eookod 
liho o stook on a R-l-G 5" 
foM, with lottueo, tomotoos, 
moyonnolto, and o hoop of 
friotl lo t In our dining room, 
or toko out. . .

OwiMd and OparoM by 
FRED ond PETE ANNULLI

Tolland Couni \
TAC Offers 

** Advice On 
Price Law

TVilland County residents can 
»«t official Information on 

"•se 2 of Preeldent Nixon’s 
Economic StabUlzatlon Pro- 
Ft»h» at the Agricultural Stabl- 
Lmil*™ 2fll'-'®"®®''vatlon (ASC) 
v!mon.
r J ! i r  ®"'®® '^ ’l «®e‘vo
.^*“^1*^®^®** ‘ntcaiatlon for the President’s erfst cf Uving 
Oounrtl, Price Commission and 
Pay Board. ResIdenU calling or 
visiting the county office about 
wage price problems will be an
g e re d  on the spot If the ques
tions fall within existing guide-

W°*'e complex questions 
will te  forwarded by county of
fice personnel to the nearest In
ternal Revenue Service office 
for reply.

The county office Is not au
thorized to handle complaints, 
violations or request for exemp
tions but It Mdll forward them 
to the IRS District Headquar- 
teri:. Mrs. Mary Koelsch, coun
ty executive director, reminds 
county residents that any ques- 
tlona or complaints will te  kept 
confidential. 'The county office 
Is open dally from 8 a.m. to 
4:80 p.m.

Olaases Planned
Tolland County 4-H leaders 

will soon be trained on how to 
use water testing kite to test 
and improve the home water 
supply.

Following the training of the 
leaders they will conduct a 
series ot meetings on the sub
ject.

‘There will also te  classes con
ducted for leaders In the a rt of 
tailoring. ‘The classes will be 
held In February and March but 
leaders are asked to register 
now If they vtiah to attend.

Classes on Feb. 1, 15 and 29 
and March 7, 14 and 21 and an- 
qthei/ series on Feb. 2, 16 and 
March 1, 8, 15 and 22 will te  on 
the selection and construction of 
coats and suite. All classes will 
te  from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v n rn N O  h o u r s
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m.; private rooms, 

^10 a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service; 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Core and Coronary 
Care; Immediate family only, 
any time, limited ito five min 
iites.

Mhtemity; Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
12:48 p.m^ and 6:.S0 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. . 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. ■ 8 p .m .'

Age Limits: 10 In maternity, 
12 in other arena, no limit lii 
self-oervlce.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. Is the only ho^pital 
edtrance open from u  p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are looked during the night 
shift.
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TV Toiiijiilit
See Saturday’s TV Week 

(or Complsts Listings.

His Vsllsy Dri
SlOO (S)

(H) I l)r«am of Jasnlil* 
(SO Timmy sad  Laziile 
(40) Uilllzsn’a lAland 

SilO (I) Uragnat(HI lliivun'i.(SO
(80)
49)

lliiiiin'a Haroaa . pUllzsii’a laliLsd

( 0 )
( C )
(C)
< C )

( C )

Nswa, W ealhsr di 8poHa 
ffiM (8) Wbst’a Hsppimling (C) 
«:()0 (S-H-80 Naw« — W aalhar and

( C )HporU 
(III 

*) (4«i
8) Wild WUd W eal 

To Tell the Tralh (C)

;l>arklnson, 82 Wodgewood Dr.;
Afton W. Pierce, East Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Doris M. Rogers,
86 Trobte Dr.; Marcia A. Shaw,
195 Benedict Dr., South Wind

e r ;  Joan E. Tedford, 80 Hilltop 
Dr.; Laura A. Tenenbaum, 10 
Olenwood Rd., South Windsor;
Melvin ‘Thurston, 220 Center St.;
Arthur L. ‘Turklngton Jr., 18 
Brent Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Marl- 
lyn VanFleet, East Hartford.

Also, Frank Vlgnono, 303 
Burnham St.; Martin K. Woln- 
baum, 38 Cone St.

BIRTHS SA’TURDAy I \  
daughter to Mr. and M rs..
’Thomas M. Reeder, Glaston
bury; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald R. Harris, Hennequin 
Rd., Columbia.

BIR'THS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs, David Nordllng,
684 Hartford Tpke., Vernon; (i 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Lemleux, 66 School St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
A. Dusslnger, South St., Coven
try.

DISCHARGED SA’TUBDAY:
Mrs. Jane Loubler, 628 Foster 
SI., Wapping; Anita R. Fatono,
11 Williams St.; Stanley A.
Rugnnis, 29 Ridgewoixl Dr.,
Rockville: Arthur E. Ashwoll 
Sr., 102 Woodbrldgc St,; Nigel J.
Rogers. 583 Bush Hill Rd.

Also, Mrs. Suzanne J. Greene,
West Hartford; Mrs. Beverly W.
Jersey, Welgold Rd., Tolland;
Mrs. Frieda Crockett, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Jennie C. Ells
worth, Knollwood Dr., Coventry.

Also, Mrs. Victoria Hokkanen,
Vernon Gardens, Vernon; John 
Jamroga, East Hartford; Mrs.
Catherine A. .Iordan, East Hart
ford; Dale A. Robbins, 64B 
(Thestnut St.; Lisa A. Doucette,
Rhodes Rd,, Tolland.

Also, Scott L. Ruddy, Enfield;
Mrs. Irene Schwelr, East Wind
sor Hill; G. Edgar Westbrook, 6 
Mountain View Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Margaret P. Gleason,
23 ‘Tyler Circle; Alfred A. Anell,
123 Elizabeth Dr.; Violet M.
Reader, 53 Mountain St., Rock
ville.

Also, Desiree A .. Griffin, 143 
Benton St,; Mrs. Estelle Nelson,
Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry:
Mrs. Deborah M. St. Pierre,

, Brown Dr., Andover; Robert C.
Muller, Ehst Hartford; Mathias _
Petsche, 58 Bolton Center Rd.; 1 AUL, Minn. (AP) _
Mrs. Helen A, Qrptton, 41 Ver- More than one million acres of 
non Center Heights, Vernon; land In Northern Minnesota will 
Mrs. Anna H. Koetsch, Broad be opened for mineral

PAGE THREB

National Tree 
Due in Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
national Christmas tree Is

ot
Ing In RnlelgUrBipiday.

Taylor, wh()-8aid It was ttie 
first national Christmas tree to

scheiluled to arrive here today tree "a symbol of hope and 
tor installation cn the White peace from North Carolina ito 
House lawn, all the American people,"

The 75-yoar-old Frazer fir Officials said the tree we is 
from the mountains of western "ntiraculously spared" when 

— North Carolina was given an of- fire ravaged the forest where It

ficinl sendoff by Lt. Gov. Pa t Yrowina In 1924, the year 
Taylor In a ceremony In front 11** national ('rrlstmas tree Im- 

Iho State I-ojj;1stative Build- dltlon began.

Jobs Open Annually
WASHINGTON About 18,- 

000 new jobs open each year for 
ccllege graduates majoririg in 
seme phase of agrlnulturu, and 
there are only 8,800 candidates. 
Nearly one einployed person 
out of every three works some
where In agriculture.

(J0L
 ̂ .  (40) Mca>is’'s~Wi>___fl:88 (8) Nsws with Cron-kite (C)

(8-40) N'ewr, with II.K. Hmith and Harry Hesnoaer (O),  „  (**-80) NlU’ New., <clTiOO <S> Ifovie (0)
(8) Truth or OonsiBquoncoii (C) (18) Dick van ^Iks (82-80) Nrw» — Weather and Hnorts ((;)

, <J0> Bll'y Orahani Crusade (C)7;.H0 (8) This Is Your Life (0) (18) Movie Uami. (C)(88) I Dream of Jeaunle <C) (SO) Let's Make a Deal (C) 
81OO (8) Billy Orahani (C)(18) Movie

(88-80) Rowan and Martin's Lough-In (0 )M;00 (3) Here's Lucy <D
(8-40) Pro F.miIimII (C)(82-80) Movlr, (C)0:80 (8) Doris Dfiv Mhow (C)(18) Candid Camera 10:00 (8) My Three '80ns (C)

in.iin IJ?’ Weather S Hports10:80 (3) Arnie (C)
(I8> Ilartlord Talk-In (C) 11:00 ( 3-88-80) News, Weather and Sports (C)

. . ». t̂ onu'icUout Report (I ) 11:2* (3) Man From C.N.C.L.K. 11:30 (22-30) To.nfight Mhow Johnny Carson irr,
18:00 (̂ 8-40) Nma'h — Weather and 

Sports ())
18:85 (8) S tarlln ir 
18:80 (8) TBA 
, (49) Movlfi
! ‘SS Now*' and Sign Oil (C)l:JS (3) .News — Prayer and 8lgn Ulf
1:80 (40) Prayer A MIgn Olf (C)

Rducatlonal TV (84).... Monday, November 2#ral
S'SS HoiUfepodlgo Lodge A:S0 PliijlnR Guitar Xoad B 

**W''0 <C)
1 so Bxendses-to develop chest
2 is 1“ stock Market8:00 Home

Ralph Rlchardnon, John Olcl- 
8Jid' Mona Washboumc and pane),y Nichols In drama about 
Interrelationships of four neo 

9-so S-BA*" Institution.
9:00 BoC'k Heat

"Up and Down and 
by Cass Canfield.

SI y

the new D&L at TRI-CITY PLAZA
Rts. 88 & 86, Vernon

'M

Open rill 9:3'0 livery Night Inehiding Saturday
■mi'i-j-i I .iym^mtimimuiuiuuiusususuuuuuuuuuat

:.T
Jantzen & D&L have whaf H fakes fo make a man feel greaf.

*'’®i male. Rejoice . . \ see DiL's lively holiday collection right now. A.
\ Yl‘ Avn 1̂“ '̂ ® r̂orit shirt machine v>ash and dry. Brown, navy. sapphire, beige, red. yellow.

S. M. L, X L  $2^ B. Dacron polyester double Icnit turtleneck shirt, machine wash and dry. White, brown, navy. red. 
beige. Sj M. L. XL. $15 C. Golden Cables worsted wool full cable pullover. Brown, olive, lime. navy. blue, lilac.
yellovy. S. M. L. X L  $18 D. Scotch Tumblor pullover of 80% 2-ply Shetland wool. 20% Dacron polyester, ma-
• i l V ‘ ®J«o®/ 'r® ’ ‘̂"®’ S. M. L. XL. $11 E. "Scotch TumbUr" cardigan
m 80 /o 2-ply Shetland wool. 20 /» Dacron polyester, machine wash and dry. Brown, olive, blue, yellow. S. M. L. XL
$13.

with
(C)

Fred

(C)Aix)und"

M in in g  Areas 
Opien for Lease

Brook.
Also, Mrs. Robert Shea and 

son, 72 Oak St.; Mrs. J. Scott 
Willoughby and daughter, 134 
Birch St.; Mrs.' Robert Schu
bert and daughter, 80 Lockwood 
St.; Mrs. Beaton Case Jr. and 
daughter, 304 Spruce St,; Mrs. 
Werner Glatz and daughter, 122 
Summer St.; Mrs. Peter Laplra 
and daughter, Lathrop Dr., Cov
entry.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

explor
ation.

Robert Herbst, commissioner 
of the Department of Natural 
Resources, said leaaes will te  
awarded to high bidders for ex- 
ploratlcin and mining of up to 
1,267,300 acres.

The bids will te  opened at 
the Executive Council meeting 
Dec. 14, although the awards 
may not be made until later.

The lure is the possibility of
Ann L. Lawson, RPD 2, Swamft Undlug substantial deposits of 
Rd., Coventry; Janice L. Miller, RRd nickel.

" I t’s only a matter of (time 
before we have some form of 
copper-nickel development In 
Minnesota,” said Eugene Gore, 
director of the Division of Wa
ter, Soils and Minerals.

The package was reviewed 
by the Pollution Control Agen
cy, Herbst said, and proposed 
tra.cte deemed to have "natural 
and wildlife values” were 
eliminated from the package.

Patients Today: 245 
ADMITTED SATURDAY; 

Roger Adorns, 110 Lake St., 
Andover; Edgar BarracUffe, 98 
W. Middle Tpke.; John J. Bell, 
18 Bank St.; Richard L. Bie- 
lawe, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Gladys B. Blgeltw, Natick, 
Mass. .

Also, Mrs. Bertha H. Bink- 
erd, 46 Brice Rd.; Mrs. Luella 
M. Buckmister, 45 Overland St.; 
Ernest C. Bescault, Marl
borough; Mrs. Eleanor OlgUo, 
RFD 2, Bolton; Clarence R. 
Lodge, 24 Victoria Rd.; John A. 
Miller, 18 NorthviSew Dr., South 
Windsor.

Also, Chester E. Morgan, 376 
Woodland St.; Mrs. Kat^een 
McOulre, 9F McGuire Lane; 
Hubert C. Parks, 264 Oak St.; 
Patrick J. Shea^ 122 Park St.; 
Charles L. Waterman, 10 Elm 
T6r.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
. Mrs. Vivian S. Briggs, 278 Bum- 
ham St.; Richard J. Caron, 61 
Dart Hill Rd., South Windsor; 
PhUlp A. Chase, 118 Birch Hill 
Dr., South Windsor; Heather 
Chaves, Ann Dr., RFD 4, Rock
ville.

Also, John B. Dreher, 82 Ban
croft PI., Rockville; Mrs. Rita 
M. Heffron, 94 E. Middle lyike.; 
Mrs. Edna P. Hennessey, 65 
Helolne Rd.; Mrs. Irene T. 
Krysok, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Grace T. Lauritzen, 486 E, Cen
ter St.; Michael B. Lautenbach, 
Weztfleld, Mass.

Also, Joseph C. LaBlanc, 99 
Coleman Rd.; C3iarles B. Mac
Donald, 887 Hartford Rd.; Mre. 
Helen B. Boreau, WlUimantlo; 
Brian McOUI, 400 Foeter St., 
South Windsor; Joseph L. Na
deau, -Broad Brook; William H.

169 French Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Katherine Mauro, Meadow's 
Convalescent Home; Steven S. 
Brown, 188 Scott D r.; Mrs. Mar
garet F. Tracy, 20 Bmce Rd.

Also, Bradford H. Plnney, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Shirley 
H. Zaparesky, 46 Richard Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Anne Campbell, 
49 Broad St.; Leroy H. Carlson, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Dorothy 
Bragan, Enfield.

Also, Mrs. Pearl E. Daley, 1 
Sunset Lane, Andover; Mrs. Es
telle Johnson, 33 Ardmore Rd.; 
Mrs. Anita B. Evans, Willlman- 
tic; Robert S. Magnano, 72 
Summer S t.; John S. Vince, 232 
New State Rd.

Also, Mrs. Henry Cometskl 
and son, Glastonbury; Mrs. Ed
ward Borgida and son, 166 
Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. James 
Yannello and son. West WllUng- 
ton; Mrs.' Donald G. Walters 
and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Harold Brazalovlch and son. 
East Hartford.

Aussies Buy Soy Cake
CANBERRA — During the 

past four years, Australian im
ports of U.S. soybean cake and 
meal have averaged 25,000 tons 
a year, valued at about $3 mil
lion.

i a y
FA IR W A Y j

open
every night 

till 9!
Christmas a
candles j

f  F -R -E ^ *  S H W " a i 1]
I HOME SERVICE!  ̂I

by

JANTZEN

nEUFHOiSTtniiie
E H T H T R l

WALL-TO-WALL
GAftPETINQ

FUEL OIL
A  OoUm, O.O.D. 

I f  J r  Min. eee gala.

(«44lr. Nottoa for
DoUvorjr)

14-Hr. Biirbor Bervloe
Coop«raHv4 Oil Co.
u e  B iw d nr.* BCmeheater

PHONB eu'iaea

■ Coll Blau's and w« will i*nd an axpert to 
 ̂ your homo with eamploi. Chooto from hun- 

I  drodt of now pottorni, colon and fabrics. No | 
(^obligation to you . . .

I CAU 643-4159
I OPEN MON.
■ THRU SAT.
I THURS. A FRI.
I NITES till 9

ST„ MANCHESTER — 648-41B9J
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K'obus-Ricupero Cfishdan-Behnke r- c Wilkas-Lizee

n r '

MRS. ROBERT E. KOBUS'
OunriUs photo

ValUa* • Kleinsdiinidt

The marriage of Shareen L. 
Rioupero of West Hartford and 

^Ttbv'iron, Calif., to Robert B. 
Kobtia of Min Valley, Califs, 
took place Nov. 6 in a candle
light ceremony at St. John’s 
ElpiscopiU Church In West Hart- 
fc^ .

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas Ricupero of 
West Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Luclen 
Kobus of Hartford.

The Rev. Dr. Charles Wilding 
of St. John's Church and the 
Rev. L«o Cummings of Our 
Lady of Sorrours Church, Hart
ford, performed the ceremony.

(Mrs. Ralph Cioffari of WUll- 
mantlc, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Debbie Ricupero of 
West Hartford, sister of the 
bride; and Mrs. David Qolemba 
of Hartford, sister of the bride
groom. 'The flower girl was Lisa 
Ricupero of West Hartford, an
other slstor of the bride.

John Ul.dar of California 
served as beat man. Udiers 
were David Golemba of Hart
ford, brother-in-law of the bride
groom ; Jameii Kiley of New 
York, and Alait Ciercl of An
napolis, Md.

After a reception at Les Gour
mets Rendevous in Newington, 
the couple left on' a wedding 
trip to Virginia. They 'will live 
in California.

Mrs. Kobus attended St. 
Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing, Hartford, and is em
ployed in a dental office in San 
FTancisco. Mr. Kobus is a grad
uate of Boston Undverslty where 
he was a member' of Sigma Al
pha Bpsilon fraternity. He also 
has served as an oHlcer 'with 
the U.S. Navy. He I's employed 
at the U.S. Gypson Co. in Cali
fornia.

J<Mn Oarole Klelnscbmidt of 
Maneliester became the bride 
of Reginald Albert ValUer of 
Hartford Oct. 90 at St. James 
Church.

The bride Is a daughter of Mir. 
and Mrs. John Kleinschmidt of 
80 Siunmlt St The bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Valuer of Hartford.

The Rev. Joseph Vujs of St 
James Church performed the 
double-ring ceremmy and was 
celebrant at tfie nuptial Maas. 
Mlrs. Ralph Maccarone was or
ganist and soloist. Bouquets of 
pompons were on the altar.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
sl^iper aatln accented with em
broidery. Her veil of sUk lUus- 
lon was attached to a pearl- 
trimmed floral headpiece, and 
die carried a bouquet of roaea 
and carnations.

'Mias GUsabeOi Keinschmldt 
of Manriiester, sister of the 

"bride, was maid of bancnr. Her 
aqua colored empire gown was 
fadilcned with a white lace ov- 
ersUrt. She wore a matching 
aqua headpiece with veU, and 
she carried a bouquet of aqua 

and yeUow roses.

All Evei lU ithoto

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Donna Marie ColUns to< Robert 
T. AUbrio, both of M aiichester, 
has been announced b y her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. 
Cdllna of 292 Charte r Oak St.

Her fiance is the e on of Mr. 
and Anthony AUbrio o f 208 Ver
non St.

Miss Collins is a gr aduate of 
East CatboUc High S< diod and 
attended Fisher Junto r College 
in Boston, Mass. She t  s employ
ed as a legal secre tary for

Niuain photo
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Engaged

3aids were Don- Oould, KllHan and Kn echevsky,
na Wohlgemuth and Miss Shai  ̂ Hartford, 
on Ttyon, both of ‘Manchester, AUbrio is a gnuluate of
and Miss Rosann Tangredl of Manchester £Dgh Scb lotd and 
West Ha'ven. Their turquoise Hobart College, Genev a, t t . T. 
blue gowns were fashioned with He received his master e  dugree 
ruffles edging the hemUnes. from the Uhiverslty of i IJon'oecti- 
They were matching ' bead- cut and la a teacher at Man- 
pieces with veils, and carried Chester High School, 
bouquets of assorted flowers. The wedding is |Saiule<d for 

Flower girls were Tammy June 21, 1972.
Montgomery of Farmington,
niece of the brldegrwmv; and 
Carolyn Johnson of West Ha
'ven. They wore yellow satin 
empire gewns trimmed with 
aqua Uue sashes, and they car
ried baskets fUled with assorted 
flowers. Their gowns were fash
ioned by Mrs. Robert Mont
gomery of Farmington.

Howard VaUler of Hartford 
served as bis brother’s best 
man. Uahers were Donald Val
uer of Hartford, another broth
er of the bridegroom; Merrill 
OUton of Manchester, and Rob
ert Montgomery of Farmington.

Mrs. Klelnscbmidt wore a 
powder blue ensemble. The 
bridegroom's mother 'wore an 
aqua blue dress. Both had cor  ̂
sages of yeUow carnottons.

A reception 'was held at the 
Lithuanian HaU on Golway St.
For the wedding trip, M n. Val
uer wore a gray pantsuit' with a 
corsage of white carnottons.

Mrs. Valuer is employed at The engagement of Miss 
Sage - Allen, East Hartford. Karen Lee Magnuson of iCJhica- 
Her husband is employed at the go to Fgt. James A. BeU of Al- 
GhW Carpet Co., Hartfoid. bany, N.Y., has been annc lunced

by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor B. Magnuson of Rose
wood Dr., Vernon.

Chariotte Keeney and Her- Her fiance Is the son of . Albert 
bert 'B. lAmdgren Jr., both of, J. Beil and the late Mrs. i Jell of 
Deckers, Colo., and formerly of Albany.
Manchester, were united in Miss Magnuson attendei 1 Up- 
marriage Saturday afternoon at sfda College and graduatec I cum

The engagement of Miss 
Kathleen Ann Whalen of East 
Hartford to (Richard W. Oyer of 
Manchester has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard J. Whalen of East 
Hartford.

Her fiance 10 the son at Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph P. Dyer of 67 
ShaBcwbrcok Lane.

liQss Whalen is a gradual^e of 
East CathoUc 'High School and 
is a senior at 'Emmanuel C(4- 
lege, "Boeton, Mass, -where, she 
is an elementary education and 
mathematics major.

Mr. Dyer is also a graduate 
of Bast CathoUc High Srivocd. 
He is a senior at Holy Croes 
Ckdlege, Worcester, Mass. He is 
an English major and in the JUr 
Force ROTC program.

No date has been set for 'bhe 
wedding.

Jane Lel,gh Behnke >and Eric 
Robert Cajihdan, both of New 
York City, exchanged wedding 
vows Sattuday evening in a 
candlelight ceremony at Center 
CongregaUmial Church.

The bricTe is a daughter of 
and Kirs. Allen F. Behnke 

of 178 E. Clenter St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Cashdan of Valley 
Stream, N.Y.

The Rev . Kenneth W. Steere 
of Oovenlxy, former assistant 
pastor of 'Center Church, and a 
rabbi performed the inter-faith 
double-ring ceremony ’ -written 
by the bride and groom. Walter 
Grsyb was oigaiilst, and the 
soloist was Miss Gloria Wynder 
of IVew York. Bouquets of mums 
were on the altar.

Th>e bride was g;iven In mar
riage by her fath‘Sr. She wore 
a handmade Mexilcan wedding 
gown of natural matu, de
signed vrith lace-ti-lmmed man- 
derin coUor, wool embroidered 
bodice, and satiii bcuids and 
wool embroidery accenting the 
sleeves and skirt. She had a 
g;arland of hoUy and ivy in her 
hair, and she carried a bouquet 
of hoUy and peppermint minia
ture camaUons.

Mrs. John L. Ziepfia of Rock- 
viUe, sister of the bride, was 
matron of lionor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss (Barbara Behnke of 
Manchester, another sister of 
the bride; Miss Beth Cashdan 
and Miss JUsa Cashdan, both of 
VaUey Stream and sisters of 
the bridegroom; and Mrs. Rob
ert Bronelll of Tolland.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in emigre gowns of emer
ald green velvet, fashioned with 
green embroidered w'hite satin 
yokes and cuffs. They carried

bouquets of variiegated holly 
and white miniature carnations.

Michael Gladstciie of New 
York City served ais best man. 
Ushers were John L. Zeppa of 
RockvUle, brother-ill-law of the 
bride; Lawrenc Golf.in of Cliff- 
side Park, N.J., and Robert 
Golfln of Brooklyn, N.Y.; cous
ins of the bridegrootn; and Ed- 
ward Llcht of Yonkers, N.Y. 
Ringbearers were Blrlc Zeppa 
and Marc Zeppa, both of Rock- 
vlUe and nephews of the bride.

Mrs. Behnke wore a Straw
berry pink satin gown. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
gown of Ivo^  saUn^and jNugun 
dy velvet. Both Kad corsages ot 
Irink camellias. !

A reception -was held at the 
Glastonbury Hills Oounitry Club.

The ccuple will live In New 
York City where M rs., Cashdan 
is employed as a teacjher. Mr. 
Cashdan Is a student I at Pratt 
Institute In Brooklyn.

I
New Hampshire 
Debate Called

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) 
— Sen. Geotge McGovern, D— 
S.D., called today for a ' tele
vised debate between Diemo- 
craUc candidates in (New 
Hampshire’s first in-the-n îUon 
presidential primary next y\?ar.

In a statement released \ by 
his campaign headquarters 
here, McGovern said the debtiite 
ritculd be one of a seri es 
around the nation betweim 
Democratic contenders.

He said the debates would 
give voters “ the fullest oj^poir- 
tunlty to see us and directl.y 
compare our -views.”

Doris LUee of WUllmantio be- 
,oame the ‘hrlde of John M. 
Wilkes of Manchester Saturday 
morning at St. Mary's Church 
In Wlllt'mantic.

The Ibride is the daughter cf 
Mr. ami Mrs. Armand J. LUee 
of WlULmiuitic, The bridegroom 
U the ,ton cf Mrs. Catherine 
WUkos c f  671 Center St. and the 
late Matthew Wilkas.

The Rev. Romeo A. >Flllton of 
the Oblate Provincial House In 
Lowell, (64'asa., performed the 
double-rUqv ceremony. Guitar 
and vocal music was provided 
by two iieminarians at the 
Oblate College and Seminary in 
Natic, Mas's.

Given III marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of itoau de sole, designed with 
lace bodice, long puffed sleeves 
and A-llne skirt. Her chapel- 
length mantilla was edged \rith 
matching lace, and she carried 
a colonial bouquet of miniature 
carnations iind sweetheart 
roses.

Miss Jacqueline Lizee of W11- 
limantic, niece o f the biidel was 
maid of honor'. Her empire 
gown of purple peau de sole was 
fashioned \rith scooped neck
line, lavender and white striped 
long sleeves, and a lilac velvet 
sash. She wore ii matching vel
vet headbow, and carried a bas
ket filled with ptv'le pink carna
tions and assorteil autumn flow
ers.

The bridesmaid', was Miss 
Charlene Rathbun of Manches
ter, niece of the bridegroom, 
and the flower gli'l was Melissa 
Chanakl of WlUlimantic, niece, 
of the bride. Their lilac color
ed empire gowns, similar 
to the honor attendant’s, were 
sashed in purple velvet. They 
wore matching velvbt head- 
bows, and their baskots were 
filled with pale pink camations 
and assorted fall flowers. The 
maid of honor and tiridesmaid 
made their own gowns, and the 
flower girl’s gown was fashion
ed by her mother.

Charles WUkas of (Bolton, 
cousin of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. Rene LUee 
of 'WllUmantic, brother of the 
bride, seated the guusts. The 
ring bearer was Pete r Marcia 
of West Hartford, nephew ot 
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Lizee wore a blue chif
fon dress with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er -wore an aqua silk shantung 
ensemble with matching acces
sories. Both had corsiages of 
white rosebuds.

After a reception at the Shell 
Chateau Restaurant In TITIU- 
mantic, the couple left on a 
motor trip to the Pocono Moun
tains in Pennsylvania. Thny will 
live on Mt. Vernon Dr., Rock- 
-vlUe, alter Dec. 8.

Mrs. WUkas, a gradu|Bte of 
Roly Family Academy, Baltic, 
Is employed as a rate clerk at 
the American Thread Oo., jVlTlll- 
mantle. Mr. Wilkas, received 
his BS degree from Bentley 
College, Beaton. He is ennptoy- 
ed as a coat accountant at the 
American Thread Co.

MRS. JOHN M. WILKAS
Dinneen photo

"^Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vloitlnf hours are U:S0 to 8 
p.m. to all areas except ma- 
tomity where they are 2 to 4 
and tiM  to 8 p.m.

Nasslff photo

Engaged

Engaged

Lundgren • Keeney

the home of the bride's father. 
Dr. Robert Keeney of 76 Rob
ert Rd.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Lund- 
gren of 123 Conway Rd.

The Rev. Norman Swensen,

laude from Syracuse ( N.Y.) 
University with a degrt te in 
English and journalism. S he is 
a member of Theta Sigmii Pill 
and U a reporter for the City 
News Bureau in Chicago.

Mr. Beil is a graduate a f  Uie
pastor of Trinity Covenant state University of New T'ork,
Church, performed the single 
ring ceremony. 'The bride was 
given in marriage by her fath
er.

IMtos Carol Dennison of Man
chester was mold of honor. 
John Roberts of Bolton served 
as best man.

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride’s  father.

College of Forestry at 8 yra- 
cuse and recelv^  a degreie in 
forest management. He is s'ea- 
tioned at Ft. Lewis, Wash. in 
preparation for a year of over
seas duty.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Egg-Laying Mammal»
Only two types of mamm.als 

iB-y eggs; The duckbill and the 
spiny anteater. The ducktilll, 
also called platypus, is fotind

Stael Output O ff 
10 MtiUon Ton*

GARY, Ind. — U.S. raw-steel 
production totaled 191,6 mlllton to Australia and Tasmania; ithe 
tons to 1970, a decline of nearly spiny aneater occurs in Auist- 
10 million tons from the previ- rtdla, ’Ihsmonia and New Gu in 
our year’s 141.8 mllllqn tons. ea.

The marriage cf Donna J. Mi
chaud of Manchester to James 
J, Merusi of Newington -was sol- 
emnUed Nov. 12 in a candle
light ceremony at St. Bridget 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Michaud of 69 
Broad St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. John J. Menial of 
Newington.

The Rev. Neil Fitzgerald of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the mqptial 
Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of peau de sole, 
trimmed with seed pearls and 
lace, designed -with high neck
line and long full sleeves with 
fitted cuffs. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk Illusion was ar
ranged from a pearl and crystal 
trimmed headpiece, and she 
carried a bouquet of cymbidlum 
crchlds, stephanoUs, ferns and 
baby’s breath.

Mrs. Diane L. Kurtz of 120 
Birch St., sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a gown and headbow of purple 
crushed velvet, and she carried 
a bouquet of cymbidlum orchids 
and ferns.

Edwin Besaw of Hartford 
served as best man. 'Ushers 
were Ronald MichaU|d of Brood 
St,, brother of the bride; and 
Paul Butler of New Britain.

Mrs. Michwd wore a mint 
green ensemble with a corsage 
of pink cymbidlum orchitis. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pink crepe dress with a corsage 
cf pink cymbidlum orchids.

A reception was held at Wil
lie’s Steak House. For a wed
ding trip to New Hampshire, 
Mrs, Merusi wore a navy blue 
and maroon pantsuit. The cou
ple will live to New Britain af
ter Dec. 1.

Mrs. Merusi received her AS

The engagement of Miss Su
san Edna LeBlanc to Edward J. 
Thlbedeau, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C3aude Le
Blanc cf 99 Coleman Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hansen of 101 
Oedar St.

Miss LeBlanc is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. She Is 
attending Manchester Commu
nity College and is employed at 
the Southern New England 
Telephone Co. in Mianchester.

Mr. Thlbedeau Is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
Is serving as a corporal to the 
Air Wing of the U.S. Marine 
Corps. He is stationed at Cher
ry Point, N.C.

flhe wedding is planned for 
Jtily 8, 1972 at St. Bartholomew 
Church.

Admitted Wednesday: Donna 
Miller, Enfield; Helen Oworek, 
Union St., Rockville.

Discharged Wednesday: Un- 
da l^ a lls , W. Main St., Minna 
Steppe, Upper Butcher Rd., and 
Bernice Sierakowskl, Hilltop 
Dr., aiU Rockville; Levina Riv
ers, Stafford Springs; Carol 
Gorman, IPO Box 16, and Rich
ard Lamelln, Glen Dr., both 
Tolland; Charles Dubuque, Hill
side Dr., Ellington; Marianne 
Szykeruk, Ward St., Rockville; 
Larry Landrle, Klngswood 
’Trail, Coventry.

Admitted Thursday; Ger
aldine Welk, 47B Mt. Vernon 
Dr., Rockville; Marylou Pos- 
sardt, Suffleld; Sharon Webb, 
Stafford Springs; Beverly Mof* 
in, 86 Tracey Dr., and Wanda 
Sullivan, 46 Gerald Dr., both 
Vernon; Bernard Estey, 48 
Mountain'Rd., Rockville; Gst^ 
Deablll, Middle Rd., Ellington; 
Linda Miller, 10 Grant St., 
Rockville; Robert Romanlck, 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Thursday: Brian 
Vail, Stafford Springs; Robert 
Robinshaw, Rt. 31, Coventry; 
Rebecca Gifford, 90 Campbell 
Ave., and Aurine Krowka, 6 
Cold Spring Dr., both Vernon; 
Mary Oliver, 300 South Bt., 
Rock-ville; Donna Miller,. En
field; Ray Zira, RlchvUle, 
N.Y.; Barbara Rado, 84 Hill
side Avenue Manor, Vemon.

Tire Life Cut 40 Pet.
AKRON, Ohio — Underinfla- 

titm Is the worst enemy of tires 
with plenty of tread, tire man
ufacturers warn. Underinfla- 
tlon by four to 12 pounds can 
cut tire life 10 to 40 per cent.

Loilnz photo

Venezuela R€d$eu 
Oily Mine Taxet

CAROACAS—’The tax rate on 
the net earnings of mining and 
petroleum companies in Vene
zuela has been Increased from 
62 per cent to 60. The rise Is 
expected to bring the ’Treasury 
an additional $80 mlllton a year.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss San

dra J. Leonard of South Wind
sor to Roger D. ;^ones of Bast 
Hartford has been announced 
b y her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vfllliam A. Leonard Sr. of 468 
F'cater St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Harvey Richardson of 
B(M(t Hartford. X

‘Miss Leonard Is a gnuhpue 
of' the Hartford Academy of 
Hhirdressing.

IHr. Jones is employed at the 
National Detrotlve Agency of 
East Hartford.

.A Jan. 8 wedding is planned 
at the WlndsorvlUe Methodist 
Chiurch.

Education** Share 
O f Budget To Grow

; \

BC)NN — The West German 
Education Ministry reports that 
total spending on education at 
federtti, state and local levels 
in 1976 will be about 6 per cent 
of Uie gross national product, 
by 11(80 about 7 per cent and by 
1986, 8 per cent.

MRS. JAMES J. MERUSI
Horan photo

degree from Biscker Junior Col- ceived his BA degree from 8t, 
lege, Worcesteir, Mass. She is Anselm’s College, Manchester, 
employed os a secretary at the N.H. He le employed as a teach- 
Hartford Elect.rtc Light Co,, er to the Newington school eye- 
Wetherefleld. kir. Meruel re- tern.

GLOBE
Travel SarviM
65S MAIN STREET 

648-216S
.Anitiioriied agent to Man- 
A toter for aU AlrUnea, 
teJlnwds and StoameUp

i - -

, ''OF MANCHISm
I f o r f h s
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WB ALflO 
STOCK 

RUFFUBD 
SHIRTS IN 
ALL THB 
LATEST / 1 /

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 

RENT

OOLDR8

lUAST OF THE RIVER . . .
I All the lateet etylea and colors 

to stock . . . Nothing to send 
away for . . . Wo stock elses 
f ^  Boys’ elses 4-20; Men’s 
aUes 84-62 Reg,, 84-46 Short, 
86-62 88-62 Extra Loiif,
88-42 Extra Short,

Whatever TtM-OocBSlon

IIEQAL MEN’S SHOP
t0l-t07 MAIN ITREET 

MANCHESTER 
Mi.2471

OPEN Thurtfey ’ill » P.M. Men. Hire let, 9il0.ltlo

ReBATS
OP MANCHIiTIR
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Woeo of Small Operator 
Told hy Iowa Farmer
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By GORDON HANSON
BOONE, Iowa (AF) _  Mar

shall King Is Involved jn one of 
the biggest gambles on earth.

’» e  odds are against him. 
Yet for more than two decades 
he has asked to be dealt In on 
M  annual game where the re
turns are m low that It hardly 
nt^ee h\h huge Investment 
worth sitting down at the table.

King is an Iowa contbelt 
farmer.

Many cornbelt farmers have 
investments In land, livestock 
and machinery that go Into six 
figures. Theyv’e got to put that 
much Into their operations. 
King feels. If they’re going to 
survive.

But they don’t all have ready 
oaoh, and King says Interest 
payments can be as much as 
net Income.

may be the first to.get a lower 
price for his product.

King Is considered a realist 
by Anderson, and King felt he 
WM being rea'letlc when he 
said;

And the small operator—the 
farmer with just a couple of 
hundred acres—Is having thfe 
toughest time. King says.

King has more than 800 acres 
of lush cropland four miles 
north of this central Iowa town 
of 18,000 persons. He annually 
sells about 1,000 head of cattle, 
and he’s feeding nearly 400 
hogs for market now.

He has a starburst of In
vestments pitted against an 
unguaranteed return. Not many 
things seem in his favor except 
determination.

It’s a paradoxical world King 
lives In. He wants com  prices 
low so he can feed his cattle at 
a profitable return. He also 
wants com  prices high 'when he 
sells to warrant planting the 
crop. Finding that middle 
growd is treacherous in to
day’s eexmomy. King feels.

'Ihe plight of the American 
farmer is again receiving na
tional attention as the Nixon 
administration attempts to 
have Earl Butz confirmed as 
the new U.S. secretary of agri
culture.

Butz has been described as 
an advocate of agribusiness— 
the large corporate farms—and 
a believer in "survival of the 
fittest’ ’ fur family farmers.

Inflation Is the fly In the agri
cultural ointment tbday. King 
says.

“ Expenses are probably up 
four or five times what they 
were 10 years ago," he says, 
“ and thU is iriiat Is drl'ving 
farmers to more volume.”

He said that In 1948 he could 
buy a new tractor for $2,000. 
That was the year he started 
farming, taking over the oper
ation from his father.

“ You can almost count on my 
hand the farm Items you can 
buy for $1,000 or less today,” 
he says.

He said the lack of parity 
also hurts.

Dwight Brown, Dallas County 
p en sion  director, agrees.

“ The economists tell us that 
roughly It costs $1 to $1.10 to 
pro^ce .a bushel of com ," 
Brown said. “ Nowadays farm
ers are getting 90 to 96 cents a 
budiel. Hbw long can a  farmer 
go who’s relying on grain In
come for his living? How long 
can he farm?

“And the loaning agencies 
are beginning to open their 
eyes. It’s tough to get a loan," 
said Brown.

“ The risk involved In farming 
is so g^at. You plant a seed in 

Xhe spring, you don't know If It 
will come up. You buy cattle at 
a high price and sell at a low 
price. Maybe you make It, 
maybe you don’t.’ ’

Brown and 'Boone Ooimty Ag
riculture Director Glen Ander
son say that when there’s an 
upward swing In retail prices, 
ths farmer is the last to profit, 
but when retail prices drop he

"You never know what you’re 
g^ng to get In B price for grain 
when you plant It, and you nev
er know what you’ll get for 
cattle when you buy them."

King said the specter of a 
'JTong guess, a gamble that 
^ s n ’t pay off, constantly 

Hio American farmer, 
what should he plant next year, 
^ d  how much? What will the 
beef and hog markets be?

“ General Motors can esti
mate how many cars they’re 
going to sell, and manufacture 
them accordingly," King said.

“ We’re continually on the de
fensive," King said. “ Any time 
I sell a bushel of com, I go to 
the elevator and ask them, 
“ What are you paying to
day?’ .’ ’

If com prices would go up 
$2 a bushel next year, he said, 
It would naturally result In few
er farmers feeding market 
cattle .

Restricted livestock feeding 
would In turn create a greater 
consumer demand an^ accom
panying higher prices for beef. 
King feels. “ Andigolng Into an 
election year next year,”  he 
said, “ you just don’t get votes 
If you’ve got real h i^  food 
costs.

The word “ interest”  makes 
farmers ‘flinch. King feels.

“ Most farmers are probably 
borrowing more money now 
than five years ago, and I'm 
sure 10 years ago, because the 
size of the average farm has 
gotten bigger. Less help Is 
being hired, there is the added 
cost of larger machinery, we’ve 
got more Input to fertlllzar, 
herbicides. Insecticides.

“The productivity of the land 
to the last 10 yean In Boone 
County has doubled.”

He said the increased volume 
from more land and expensive 
machinery brings “ more Inter
est and Interest is a real Ug 
fixed expense.

Seated at the table in hls 
large country kitchen. King 
twisted hls Masonic ring, 
glanced at his wife, and reflect
ed oh hls farm’s economy in 
the past decade.

“ Over-all our net income has 
held stable,”  he believes, “ but 
It is much harder today to 
malntaip that. Now it takes a 
lot more volume, and of course 
with -volume the risk la great-

only a few young people are be
coming farmers today because 
of the almost prohlUttve ex
pense of starting.

“ When I started I shared ma
chinery wlfh my Dad and I 
farmed 80 acres,’ ’ he said.

King’s son, Jon, 18, Is taking 
a farm operations class at 
nearby Iowa State UnlverslLy 
and wants some day to assume 
the farm’s operation.

“ We can’t hope to start today 
with 80 acres.’ l King said.

Judge Recalls 
^Vagabond Law’
BOSTON (AP) — Chief Jus

tice Elijah Adlow of Municipal 
Court says ithat If old English 
laws making It unlawful to be a 
“ vagabond and abroad in the 
nighttime” were resurrected, 
crime in the streets might go 
down.

Adlow, long noted for his pep
pery comments cn a wide 
range of topics, told a tele
vision Interviewer Sunday that 
such {laws date to the days cf 
King James of England, and he 
credited them vdth making 
pickpockets and handbag snatch
ers almost nonexistent at tho 
time.

In October, he said, 121 wal
lets were Stolen In Boston’s 
public transit system. “ This 
was $4,087 in hard-earned mon
ey taken by criminals who 
knew they were going to get 
away -with it,”  he said.

“ When you could pick them 
up as vagabonds or for being 
abroad in the nighttime without 
good reason, this itype of crime 
was very low,”  the judge said.

He was Interriewed on 
WKBG-TV.

Girl Considered 
As Naval Cadet

He feels most of those leav
ing their farms are of retire
ment age. They’re getting by 
because their land and property 
are paid for, and they're prol^ 
ably not investing to new ma
chinery.

King described it ^  “ kind of 
coasting along," adding that

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., to con
sidering nominating a  .girt for 
adntission to the U.s! Naval 
Academy at Annapolis.

Paul Leventhal, Javits' press 
secretary, said the senator has 
asked the Navy whether girls 
are. formally excluded from the 
traditionally male-only school 
for future Navy and Marine 
Corps officers.

Naval officers "have sort of 
expressed reservations and ob
jections," Leventhal said, "but 
there’s nothing final.”

The press secretary said Ja
vits, who recently broke Senate 
tradition by nominating a girl 
page, received a letter from a 
New York girl -who "really 
vrants to go" to the academy.

He said Ja-vlts hasn’t decided 
whether to push the issue.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
B AN TLY OIL

ufNiEn ORua
PARKAM

OPIN
IHM-A.M. fo 10 F.M.J

COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

A Begat Tte Tacit, 
the perfect gift 
for Dad,
The 14 Karat gold crown can bt 
set with birth stones of each ol 
his children or the entire famll> 
and dad’s own birth stone car 
com plete the crow n. This lit 
tack is the perfect, any-t^me-glfl 
for dad.
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SERVICE IS MORE THAN A WORD
The Revolutionary New BofltnaTH and Hard Contact Lenaaa 
are Both Now Available on Preaoriptlon Ohly. If you would 
like to wear Contact Lenses see your Doctor, then call us for 
a Trial Period. You may have read abput them. Now wear 
a pair and find out how they feel before you purchase your 
pair. Our wearera are offered a Service Policy covering 
loosea, maintenance and replacement.

IF YOU WEAR CONTACT LENSES, then you must know how 
intricate end precise the measurements must be to enable a 
Wearer to reach maximum comfort. Experience and extended 
reaearoh Is our contribution to aucoesa.

Yea, SERVICE IS MORE THAN A WOiRb AT OPTICAL 
STYLE BAR — that’s why ao many of your Monde go to

Til Mato St.
648-1191 

aooed Mon.
191 Main 8t.v 941-1999
Olaaed Sat.
Mancheeter, 
Conn. $9940
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A  Campaign Reform Package
TTie trouble with legislating some sys

tem which would solve the problem of 
financing presidential campaigns la that 
the party which already has the Presi- 
tlency, whether it is RepubUcan or 
Democratic, needs assistance less than 
the party which is on the outside of the 
great federal power, looking in.

At the moment, the Democrats are 
out o f office and brcAe. The Republicans 
have a President, and they are in touch 
with aU the financing they need for put
ting on a campaign for his reelecUon.

The result is elMnental. The Demo
cratic Omgreas is willing to vote through 
some scheme for financing both presi
dential campaigns through tax dollars. 
The Republican party, and its President, 
are violently opposed to such a proposi
tion.

And neutral observers, unfortunately, 
seem to have no very clear or con
vincing verdict as to the soundness of 
the profmeal.

What we should all want, in theory, is 
clear enough.

We want some system which will re
duce the likelihood that the Presidency 
can be for sale, to be bought by the 
candidate or party which has the most 
money to gpend on television time. We 
want a  system whhdi wlU eliminate the 
debts a successful presidential candidate 
owes to campaign contributors and 
traditionally pays c ff not in didlars, but 
in favors, preferments, or honors which 
come out of the puUlc treasury.

If we are ever going to attain such a 
relatively pure system, we are going to 
have to make reliance on governmental 
financing of political campaigns com
pulsory, and not merely optional. And, 
In order to jiersuade the parties into 
that arrangement, we are going to have 
to decree and set some stem limits on 
the amount of campaign spending, 
whatever the source, which will be per
mitted.

That would have to involve a cloee 
Imitation of something like the pritish 
system, in which there are, by law, 
strict limits not only on the amount of 
spending a campaign can do, but also 
on the time it can claim. Theoretically, 
the British get a lot less hoopla and ad- 
verttslng agency image-making and a 
lot more direct discusaion of the issues 
than we do. Theoretically, we ought 
to be in favor of the British system. 
Shorter, tighter, more frugal campaigns 
might lead to better campaigning and 
more intelligent voting.

But what we do not see anywhere, not 
even among the politicians who are most 
In trouble with finances because they 
are out of power, is any willingness to go 
all the way in reforming the American 
piHitlcal campaign. '*

They are willing to vote themselves 
campaign money out of the public 
treasury. They are not willing to limit 
the time or the purposes for which it 
can be spent.

But when the people undertake to have 
the public- treasury finance pcriiUcal 
campaigning, as they may do some day, 
they have a right to insist that the 
logical companion reforms be included
in the same package.

/

The “Defensive Invasion” 

When, at the moment he had selected 
for his own invasion of Poland, Adolf 
Hitler announced to the world that 
Polish forces had begun un invasion of 
Oennany, thereby provoking his own 
commands of self defense, that became 
an eqieclally notorious example o' the 
oftlotal hypocrisy nations sometimes in

dulge in.
But the technique is not any more ap-

petlxing when it Is employed by that 
civilized and Intelligent lady, Prime 
Minister In^ra Qandhi, to explain her 
orders to her troops to cross an Interna
tional frontier and Invade Bast Pakis
tan. In fact, It may be'even more shock
ing to find such hard-boiled ruthlessness 
coming from the land once supposed to ' 
be dedicated to the principles of non
violence than It was to get It from Hit
ler. At any rate, the Indian troops are 
under orders which permit them to In-. 
vade Bast Pakistan as a "defensive ac
tion," and that is what they have been 
doing.

The question Is, who is pure enough to 
quarrel with India’s self defense Invasion 
of another country?

Certainly not Russia, which Invaded 
both Hungary and Czechoslovakia for 
their own gxx>d, without even bothering 
to plead any Imaginary self defense.

And certainly not the United States, 
which, as long ago as the Mexican War, 
and as recently as the other day In 
Southeast Asia, has claimed the tifflA of 
the "protective reaction strike”  to reach 
across boundaries to punish even an un
friendly radar gesture.

The realistic truth Is that die world is 
helpless before its own hypocrisy, be
cause almost everybody, not merely the 
acknowledged villains, but also the sup
posed good guys, has some complicity 
in It.

To end a war Is obviously much more 
important than It might be to end the 
hypocrisy by which one side or another 
justifies whatever actions it feels Uke 
undertaking. But it might be that, if na
tions weren’t so brazenly confident of 
their ability to force everybody else to 
accept the cover-up words, they might 
hesitate a little more before committing 
the act.

We Knew The Music
It was only by his death, the other 

day, that we evMi learned of the 
existence of a Jazz composer named 
Zez Oenfrey.

And our Ignorance felt even more 
contrite when we discovered, roadlng 
about him, the identity of two of the 
compoeltlons his talent gave to us all.

Until we read that it was his, we had 
been under the lazy, uninformed im
pression that "Kitten On The Keys” 
was one of thoee pieces of folk music, 
handed down, Uke "Greensleeves," 
without ever being credited to any 
identifiable composer.

And if anyone had asked us who wrote 
"Grandfather’s Clock,”  we would 
probably have tried to get away with 
attributing It to Henry Wadsworth Long
fellow.

It is an especially sad kind of ignor
ance and error, which denies credit and 
honor to anybody who creates a piece of 
happiness and pleasure for the world 
through whidi he passes. We hope that, 
somehow, Zez Confrey heard the num
ber of times so many of us played and 
whistled and sang the lUeces he wrote.

Questionable Kind Of Vigilance
As much as we sympathise with the 

objective, we harbor mlzgivlngs over the 
State’s request that citizens report any 
motor vehicle giving off excessive ex
haust emissions.

WhUe State Motor Vehlide Cmsr. Rob
ert Leuba is careful to point out that no 
arrests will be made as a result of the 
reports, H seems to us this is a "poUc- 
ing" type of procedure only a step re
moved from the citizen-arrest category 
that requires great discretion. The possi
bility of abuse, when the non-profession
al is asked to check on adherence to so
ciety’s standards, cannot be ignored.

Using one driver to evaluate and take 
action on the other driver’s exhaust 
emission, could open the door to more of 
this'sort of questionable vigilance. ■ The 
intention is to educate drivers to a 
source of air pollution, but it’s a type of 
spying that is not consistent with the 
American way of doing thlngB and car
ries the potential for mischief.

The registered owner of a vehicle, un
der the system, wlU be sent details of 
complaints that have been made through 
post cards provided at various locations 
by the state. But the name of the com
plainant will be withheld so that the In- 
nCicent target of any malicious com
plaints will not know who is subjecting 
him to a nuisance. ’There’s just too much 
opportunity here for people motivated by 
HI will.

Granted, no "real”  harm is done be
cause no arrest is made, but if a car 
owner is unjustly accused, the system 
could be become counter-productive. A 
serious matter will not be token serious-
•y-

Even sincere complainants could be 
wrong. In the winter, when hot exhaust 
gases form highly visible vapor trails, 
this couUi be mistaken for excessive ex
haust emission.

It seems to us that the heavy smcrice 
given off Sy the defective vehicles the 
State is targeting can be detected\easlly 
enough by police. And responsible law- 
enforcement officers should be the ones 
to do the simple checking. The offending 
cars can’t be missed by the trained eye 
of a poikeeman.

Service statlmu could be enlisted 
In the education effort. The state might 
ask operators of the stations to point out 
Ui4 defect to drivers. Between the polloe 
and service stations, it should be possi
ble to mount an effective campaign rath
er than relying upon the partly-inform
ed public under an uncomfortable setup. 
-H B W  HAVDN RBOWTER.
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Nature Study by Sylvian Otlara

THE OAKLAND STARLINGS (1 ): THEIR ARRIVAL FILLS THE SKY
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R e p o r t Campaign Reform

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Noyak
WASHINGTON — Just before 

the House began Its week-long 
Thanksgiving recess, chief 
White House lobbyist CSark 
MacGregor prowled the Repub
lican cloakroom with this priv
ate message: There would be 
no great unhappiness by Presi
dent Nixon if Oongress did not 
pass anv campaign spending re
form bill at all.

Officially,- the President, hav
ing vetoed a 1970 Mil to narrow
ly restrict radio-television cam
paign spending, favors the com
prehensive landmark reform 
bill passed by the Senate Aug. 
6. But MacGregor surprised few 
Congressmen. Behind its official 
endorsement, the White House 
always has ccnsldered cam
paign spending reform a pistol 
aimed at the Republican party.

Mr. Nixtm’s political aidea 
feel campaign spenihng reform 
is a Democratic attempt to nul
lify the one great Republican 
political advantage; Bountiful 
financing. That theory was but
tressed greatly by Senate pas
sage Monday of an amendment 
to Uie tax Mil for government 
financing of Presidential cam
paigns, succoring the bankrupt 
Democratic party.

This partisan mood generates 
doubt about the fate of the 
spending reform bill (not to be 
confused with the tax bill) in 
the House next week following 
the Thanksgiving recess. Prev
iously optimistic supporters 
now cannot rule out the possi
bility of defeat.

There would have been no 
such partisan overtones had the 
reform bill been rushed to the 
House floor earlier in the year 
when the 1972 Presidential cam
paign still seemed remote.

But by last week, the facade 
of bipartisanship was splinter
ing. Rep. John Anderson of 
Illinois, chairman of the House 
Republican caucus and his 
party’s leading advocate of 
campaign reform, was getting 
complaints from fellow Republi
cans that he was the Democrat’s 
game. Anderson’s Democratic 
collaborator. Rep. Morris Udall 
of Arizonla, was getting fishy- 
eyed stares on his side oMhe 
aisle for seeking bipartisan 
compromise.

Iforoover, (bongressmen of

both parties had finally read the 
print. Ehccept for the loosely 
drawn bill adopted in the House 
Administration Oommlttee under 
chairman Wayne Hays of Ohio 
and sure to bo .rejected by 
the House, the various propos
als would genuinely restrict the 
swashbuckling campaign financ
ing to which Congressmen have 
become accustomed. That is, the 
new law would oppresa the, 
many lawmakers i6%o use 
campaign contributioiis to live, 
beyond their $42,5(X>-a-year 
salary.

Even so, something close to 
the tough Senate Wll would have 
passed the House comfortably 
last week before toe Tlianksglv- 
ing recess. But Hays had other 
plans. Specifically a NATO 
meeting in Brussels, "Come 
hell or high water,”  he told toe 
Democratic caucus Nov. 17. " I  
leave from Dulles (airport) Fri
day (Nov. 19).”  UhwlUng to be 
absent while campaign reform 
was decided, Hays demanded 
quorum calls to delay toabill 
until after toe recess.

So did Rep. Philip Crane^'a 
militant conservative Repub
Ucan from Chicago’s suburbs 
who wanted time to buUd sup
port for his amendment pro
hibiting organized labor’s po
litical spending. TTie combined 
efforts cf Hays and Crane per
suaded B o u s e  Democratic 
leaders to delay the bill untU 
after the recess.

What made the delay iiartlc' 
ularly Important was last Man- 
day’s Senate approval of Income 
tax checkoff for government 
financing of Presldsntlal cam
paigns. Bipartisan leaders of 
the campaign reform' bUI agree 
the checkoff wlU magnify Re
publican opposition to spending 
refonri, pt^cu larly in light cf 
the new coolness from toe White 
House.

Nixon men support Crane’s 
anti-union spending amendment 
though they are not actively 
lobbying for It. That Is no act 
of friendship' toward campaign 
reform. I f  toe Crane amend
ment carries, organized labor’s

hoettUty might doom the entire 
bUl.

Furthermore, Presidential 
aides are talking tougher about 
the House’s refusal to waive 
equal-time requirements for 
Congressional candidates. Tliey 
say Mr. Nixon would not hes
itate to veto a bUl repealing 
equal-time requirements for 
the Presidential election—tryliig 
to force him into televised de
bates—while not Imposliig toe 
same regimen on Cllongresslonal 
candidates.

So, toe White House has 
slightly lowered its true feeling 
about campaign spending re
form. It regards ,toe legislation 
as Democratlc-inmred, directed 
against Mr. Nixon and for his 
1972 Democratic foe very near
ly as much as toe tax checkoff 
for government financing. WhUe 
the President cannot offend toe 
national consensus by actively 
opposing spending reform, there 
wUl be muted celebration at 
the White House next week If 
the bill perishes In confusion 
on the House floor.

Bake Sale Made 97MJMI
To the EXUtor,

The Instructors of too Handi
capped would Uke to extend 
their thanks to toe people of 
Manchester for making toe 
T.O.H. .mobile bake sale toe 
success it was.

We especially wish to thank 
all the people who baked for us, 
and toe residents who came 
down to our statlcm wagons to 
buy our baked goods.

The bake sale was a tremen
dous success. made $700.00, 
which is the •inost we have ever 
made on such a drive.

This is a groat tribute to the 
generosity of the people in Man
chester.

This money wiU be a groat 
help in buying needed equipment 
used in teadiing toe handicap
ped.

Sincerely yours, 
Don Briggs 

Corresponding Secretary of toe 
Instructors of the Handicapped

’"nie President wants to hoar 
their views, and he’s going to 
give his.” —Presidential press 
secretary Ronald L. Ziegler, on 
President Nixon’s forthcoming 
meetings with allied leaders in 
advance of his trips to Peking 
and Moscow.

’“The rhetoric speaks of care 
and concern, but toe reality is 
poor care, no care, or Just plain 
neglect.” —Sen. Frank B. Moss, 
D-Utah, on nursing homes.

“ I  would have gone into toe 
prison if toe ruyfotlatlons fell 
down, and I  would have con
fronted them alone If neces
sary.” —Gov. WUliam T. Cahill 
of New Jersey speaking of toe 
24-hour rebellion at Rahway 
State Prisim which inmotea 
ended ’Thanksgiving night.

Today in History
Today is Monday, Nov. 29, 

the 393rd day of 1971. There are 
32 days left in the year.

” We have been jdaoing more 
and more emphasis on politics 
and legislation and relatively 
less and less on scientific and 
medical education.” —Dr. Wes
ley W. Hall of Reno, Nev., pres
ident of the American Medical 
Association.

Today’s HighUglit In History
On this date in 1760, the 

French ■''surrwidered Detroit to 
toe English at the end of the 
French and Indian war.

A  Thonflrht for Today
Sponsored by too Manchester 

Council of Churches

The teaching of Jesus; “ Lay 
up for yourselves treasures in 
heaven, where neither moth nor 
rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves do not break through 
nor steal” . St. Matthew 6:20 

Present-day proverb: You 
can’t take it with you, but you 
can send it on ahead.

The Rev. George Nostrand 
St. Mary's Church

In d u U ry  B o o m in g

BONN—The business-machine 
Industry is one of toe fastest 
growing in West (Jermany. In 
1969, production rose 17.6 per 
cent over 1968 to $960 miUion. 
In 1970, output increased 28.2 
per cent to $1.3 bUllon. About 
62 per cent of sales come from 
expoits to 148 countries.

On This Date
In 1820, the first Italian opera 

presented in the United States 
was perfonned in New York. It 
was Rcsslni’s "Barber of 8e- 
vlUe.”

In 1899, toe United SUtes, 
Switzerland and France recog
nized the republic of Brazil.

In 1922, archaeologists an
nounced they had found fabu
lous treasure In toe tomb of 
King Tutankhamen In Egypt.

In 1909, U.S. Navy. Lt. Cmdr. 
Richard E. Byrd radioed that 
he had made the first airplane 
flight over toe South Pole.

In 1946, toe monarchy was 
abolished in Yugoslavia, and 
King Peter n  was deprived of 
aU hie vested rights.

In 1963, President Lyndon B. 
Johnson named a seven-man 
commission under Chief Justice 
Earl Warren to InvesUgate the 
John F. Kennedy assassination.

Ten Years
A chimpanzee was safely 

flown in twp orbits around

"What tola bUl doss la offer 
everybody on opportunity to 
put up $1 , and have a $1 tax 
savings, in order to lift toe 
presidency above toe corrupting 
influence of toe private contri
butions.”—Sen. Russell L ^ ,  
D-La., on Senate iqiproval of a 
tax-cut bUl with a rider allow
ing federal fbianclng of presi
dential campaigns.

"They are toara for a pur
pose. When they’ve done their 
J«>>, toey ought to go.” —Donald 
Rumsfeld, director of the Qbst 
of Uvlng Council on the waCa 
and price controls of President 
Nixon’s phase 3 economic pro
gram.

"A  certain amount « f  
tlonlst sentiment la always 
present. It is a matter of de
gree. At present we seem to be 
getting right book to where we 
were after World War I.” — 
Rep. Wilbur D. MlUs, ohalrman 
of toe House Ways and Means 
Committee.

earth
capsule
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“ It was Uke somsone teUbig 
me to go in and quarterback 
the BaJtimore Colts.” —Internal 
j^venue Service oftlclsl Kanly 

\ R ^ ,  on designaUen of toe IRS 
aSvtos answer man for pubUc 

Mercury specs qu^sUons on wage and price 
controls.

the

Fischetti
Herald

Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Charlie Robbins, outstanding 
national marathon and cross 
country star, wins the 10th Tur
key Day Race for the second 
straight year in 26:09 minutes, 
a new record for the course.

Marcel J. Donze, steward of 
the American Legion Home, re
ceives a citation from toe 
American Red Cross in recog
nition for the help he gave In its 
bandage rolling program.

10 Years Ago
A $61,860 federal loon has 

been extended to the Eighth 
School and Utilities District to 
begin planning improvements 
to its sewerage and sewage 
treatment facllltiea.

A eyatsm of water mains to 
provide fire protection for toe 
Spring St. area residents and to 
increase the pressure in the 
Case Broe. sprinkler system is 

. proposed by Fred Thrall, super
intendent of toe Water and Sew
er Department. f̂ \/oLr OF m  cem

Town. Meeting To Decide 
Funds for Re-Evaluation Boy Scout Troop 47 

A Mother’s Auxiliary for Boy 
A special town meetlnlg has have made tho same rocommen- «  was roioently

been called for tonight at 8 at datlon, felling tho town would organizational
the Andover Blementory School he served with a profes-
to see If the town will approve “ PPralsor. either on a m o to ^  attoidod^'

Coventry

School Board Will Get 
ECE Report in January

part-time -or

The early childhod education Basketball I.«ague
committee will give Its first full The Recroo^tlon Commission 
report to tho Board of Education will sponsor a basketball league
• _ _ I . . nnf! tizMrzt Im a

an additional appropriation of " ‘‘ " • “ "I® »«• ^ul-tlmo basis, January- 'H'® »«>up has beon *

re-evaluation due next v«„.. _  committee, who explained the achool year and Is composed of gchool and Dec. 2 7t Robertsonre-evaluation due next year.
The Board of Assessors and Roferendum Hours

m m =
nonce board meeting recently, torv 
and learned that the cost to the ^

ondum hours from

town would run about $12,000

tho statu chairman; Mrs. ainton
noon to 8 p.m. to 6 a.m to J*®* '•'airman; Mrs.

8 p.m. Antoony Papa, secretary-treas-
The Item, submitted by Mrs “ !*!■' LaPlne,The flfftire tHven Kv uem, RUbmltted bv M m  . V  * **“ *“ » »  L«.niie, several to

i l l  1* ^ ^ n it^  was Beatrice Kowalski DomooraHn chairman of uniform exchange; made by Dr.- Donald O. Hardy, athletes have

i T ‘r .required for miscellaneous ex
penses

kindergarten teachers at both School.
Coventry Grammar and Robert- Boy will meet for the league 
son Schools and tho principals Mondays and Thursdays at 
of these two schools. Robert^n and on Wednesdays

rm. 1 j  "" '•  Thursdays at Coventry
Tho oarly childhood program, Grammar

part of a soven-polnt proposal geyeral' former Coventry
volunteered to 

instructors for the pro-

‘I Killed Trooper,’ 
Boasts Skyjacker

\Tlia*ii ts ___
4ft, MsrlQfi* A. farln 

N. Dak.

Since the law Mates that all provide for t o « ' M e t h o d i s t  Church to discuss has told too board that commit- 
^  in Oonn®cUcut must un- dltlonal plans tees In various area, would re-

voUng hours. Mrs. Sram. Including TTm Kolodziej,
Kowalski said that many towns „ ™®„ auxiliary will meet Dec. « h w l  ^ r d  a® were < ^ r  william Morgan, Dennis Sher- 
have their own ordinances to ® at 8 p.m, at toe South United P° " f* . th® pro j^a l. Hardy man, Scott Rose and Bob Watts.

Today'* FUNNY will pay $1.00 lor 
ooch original "funny" ultd. Sond onoi 
to; Todoy'* FUNNY, 1200 Wt.l Third 
St., Clovtlond, Ohio 44113.

dergo a property re-evaluation 
every 10 years, Andover was 
due for the reappraisal In 1972

during referendums dltlonal plans
She said that absentee ballots

are not permitted at refer- Boy Scout Troop 06
-------- ... j  u ■ Mayor John Thompson spoke

The work must be completed In ‘J®®* the role of yourh in the oom-
tltoe for compilation of the Oc- ‘ ‘^®  munlty, at the ninth court of

port regularly to the board as to 
progress.

Service Notes
Airman Philip T. Oreenleaf, 

„  . . *0" Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
*he early Oreenleaf, has completed basic 

childhood program as the first training at the Air Training
Crews Return

By THE ASSOCIATED . PRESS plane landed at T ^ p a .  FU..
A Mewardess from a Trans where the 48 passengers were 

WorW Airlines jetliner hijacked alkiwed to deplane, 
to Cuba says one of the tlft'ee After toe crew returned to Its 
men who commandeered tho home base at Kansas City Sun- 
plane admitted killing a New day night, Miss Caubre said 
Mexico state trooper. that whUe the hijackers hod ap-

smallest one, his name peared nervous and dangerous 
was Michael but had been before they had full control of 
changed to the African name the flight, afterwards they were 
Mahcha, said he killed the offi- "more p^tte than the average 
cer,”  stewardess Ann Harrell passenger, 
said after she aiul five other She said they helped two 
crewmembers of the Boeing 727 crippled persons and a blind 
returned to Miami from Havana woman on tho flight and apolo- 
Sunday. glzed to a woman who was on

Hie FBI Identified the three her way to Chicago to visit a 
black hijackers as the same trio dying relative, 
charged with gunning down :During the c r ^ 's  stay in Ha- 
trooper Robert Rosenbloom vana, Cuban autooriUes Inter- 
when he made a routine stop of rogated each member, McGhee 
their vehicle Nov. 8 near Albu- said.
querque, N.M. Other members of the crew

The FBI Identified them as were Flighit engineer John M. 
Michael R. Finney, 20, of San McFarland, co-pllot Robert M. 
Frenclaco and Berkeley, Calif.; Clark and stewardess Diane

tober 1972 Grand List dents to vote If they so desire, honor^’of^Bov*Scout T n ^  step In a system wide, non-grad- Command’s Lackland AFB, H T fk  1  H I Goodwin, 24, of Ber- Barrois
Mrs. Kowalski said that there ! X h  ® Texas. He is remaining at L a c t  ^ O lU ie  UOCKS  Iceley; and Charles Hill, 21, noMoney for the re-evaluation said that there which was hold rocm Uv'sJ the “ T  “  Texas. Ho is remaining at Lock- ^  » »wa/a.>. a-r^arz_/st/ 0  xeioy; ana caiaries Hill, 21, no A Federal Aviailon Admlnls-

had not been provided for in the ‘ *̂̂ ® " “ " ’ y people whoso work Buckley School ^ hv^w*^**” **,^* recom- ia„,j j^r training as a security hometown. tration qx>kesman said Cuban
1971-72 budget approved last In the late morning Advwicement awards were wonw policeman. He is a 1971 grad- ® O flTW  (A P ) — Longshore- The pilot of the hijacked officials Informed toe FAA toot
May. thus ^ u lr i^ ^  the spectol and c a n u Z  p r e s e i ^ T  J a m T ^ t t e r ^  olds ‘“ t® ^ ® * ^  «•*•> ^  -aW the trio wiu taken Into cuMody
town meeUng for approvS of •*'® * P *"- 'losing Ume pet«r Hafner Star Scout* F rir  bo™ ■ ” *0110 Changed *®*? today but found UtUe he feared “ someone was going anA disarmed of two guns and
toe appropriation. r e o i l r f  Un J os^ ^ H a fn e^ s flL id  o L s ;  re^ ly  S n g T i  p ^ a lJ l  sWn “t^® Cov«''try PoUce Depart- fn>® Port to die”  when the three young a knife when toe jet landed in

Another question to come up 5 „ ~  ^  H*°n**m lur*” * and John McNary, Clark Taylor, goals, evaluation of students,
at tonight’s meeting will be to Kowalski fcoiiT ' th.t K®™»®th Wojnarowskl, Jean Bar- diagnostic activities, program r™  vT-------------- "Machinery
ask the town whether It will re- endums should be r«miir*^rt^T Robert Generis, Tend- objectives, and program ration- number

v̂rtLt m o  i r t u * ^ . * *  * rv i tvictor Dupuy,' scoutmaster, t®s expects to have this work

on p r^ a m  skill ^  changed Its phone '*'“* ’ ’* expected to be in full op- •««*> Mormed aboard the plane Havana.
BO dlsconUnued the ® ~ ^ ' o r  another two days “  “ -----------------

put the contract for the re 
evaluaUon out for public Md.

At the present time, the 
Board of Assessors has contact
ed only one firm and there were

same polling hours. 
Boy Scout News

as it was boarding passengers In the Ps4dflc Northwest, an 
has got to be at Albuquerque early Saturday. Intensive search continued Sun- 

paperwork done,”  "These men boarded in .a vio- day for a  man who hijacked a 
said Robert Colder, executive Isnt, agitated manner and were Northwest Airlines 727 last

Manchester EveninK Herald Uie Boston Shipping obvtouMy ready to commit Wednesday end then balled out

door house canvass
no plans for letting toe contract candles, still
cut for bid V available a number of candles

Boy Scout ^ o i)p  124’  which th® toUowlng troop Coventry c J rrM ^ ^ ra t As^Iatlon . "Opening a port murder.”  McOliee said after with $200,000 in ransom money,
last week conduct^ a door-t^ ?'«®®'- P®®*,"®"®; Murphy, Ga^itaS!! t*^  ^  .®‘ '"P'® ®® «>  ® •>'■•'«•'«

Junior assistant scoutmaster’; '*'•**, •'®, I*®*** to discuss staffing, 
, . “  Mark Hafner, senior patrol lead- utilization of facilities, in-serviceniujiBi, aciuur pairoi leau- , , -------------- —

4Ibb **■; Victor Dupuy I I  and David training, budget, and operating 
Hlers, assistant senior patrol P*’° '® ‘lures.

Following submission of its re-it  toe town requires that the ^ h r*® ?® ®  r * ® ’ l ^ e r -  S T F o t t e T S a  S
be let out for bid, the candtos ^ i y  crtoct**W llfrod ’Lombardo, P°''t to the school ^ ^ . " t o e

Board of Assessors ^  decide Wilfred committee will be ready to put
upon the terms, conditions and A  T f f . l  Frank Burns, and Roger Plante, ‘ •'® Program before parents.

contract, tem ed  sS es^ to l bv*l^outnTr “distant patrol lead;r8;‘ barid , Anptoer of Harijy’s' porp^als

will be asked to empower the 
Board of Assessors to enter into Assisting toe boys with the 
a contract with an appraising oon^Ie drive were parents Jack 
firm for toe purposes of property nice, Mrs. Leon Palmer, Mrs. 
re-evaluation. Terrence Gumlaw, Mrs. Joseph

chief.
Jay Murphy and Mark Hafner 

were recognized for attaining 
the citation of national instruc-

toe Board of Selectmen to ap- men Breault and Arthur Wein-

_ -  _ toe plane back from But officials would not say
pipeline.”  , an overnight stay at Havana. whether toe search would be

Edward Dalton, a  vice presl- Once toe plane was airborne resumed today, 
dent of the International Long- Betty Caubre said, she lied at 'Ihe airUne had deUvered four 
shoremen's Union, saii)i about knifepoint to convince "their parachutes and toe money to 
800 stevedores reported to hlr- leader that this airplane the hijacker in BeotUe after he 
Ing halls under federal court couldn’t fly  all the way to Af- commandeered toe aircraft be- 
order but only about 40 were rica.”  tween Portland, Oro., and
called up initi^Iy for work on a She said she told him she’d Seattle. 'Hie 36 other pnssen- 
Greek passenger Milp. been to Ckfba twice and knew gers and two of the six-member

‘ "nie rest are just sitting hijackers would be treated crew were permitted to leave 
around, waiting,”  he said. nicely by toe tsland’s Omunu- the plane at Beattie.

Colder said he thought agents nM  regime. He apparently balled out over
number of cars on Interstate 96 ?®  J*®'' ‘*®“ "  •" " I  Hed.”  she admUted. toe Woodland, Wash., area as

evaluation hometoum ""  **** h a ^  would begin putting McGhee said he then con- toe plane nubde a slow, low4ev-
fom s have been completed. l*®*̂  hometowm. ra w  of toe tongtooremen to vlnced toe hijackers that he el fllgtatr-ot his conunand-

i-wp committees have been The two men who died of ap- work throughout the day. needed a refueling atop. After from Seattle to Reno, Nev., en
ing In these areBB bopbb* heart attacks while More work caUs were ex- the fugitives refused to let him route to his AmtibwiW

snow Thursday were J® **® P®*'®*' 'Diesday fly  to Atlanta or Miami, the tlon Mexico. ■>
r>BiiB„,BBB «  Wednesday, by which t im e .------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pellegrino, 68. of he sold, the port should be back

14 Perish 
In  State  
Accidents

In a  related Item, toe town j^ ®  I® ®®''®*' ®'̂ ®*T family ubrarian; Z d  TSd*Blm ore*?m  ®*®"8 toward completlon^orita (Con**®**®** F n x « Page One)
111 Ka aalPAH awivumut̂ w tOWTl. aUIa# t&flkfl. ThA firaftasks. The first draft of adminis-

tor rating for Boy Scouts of , T ® ® * ' ® ® ® -  Rawing parent

^  Murderess Up for Parole
ock strike. k

assessor
assessors, ___  __  __________
to report bock to toe town at the PTcclated, 
next town meeting. Bridge Club Results

Explorer Base in evaluaUon pS^^edure w o '^ r ^  Unlewicz.* 6?. of Wi:^"Bor“  month naUonal dock strike.
Other nkuonBi ^® '"'P ''® '’® evaluation proced- Killed In separate apartment Elsewhere, New Bedfotd FLORENCE, Ariz. (A P ) — ended in June 1909.
•BBBnFoH *B ures, s t^ f performance and ao- ?*’®® Thursday were Joanna longshoremen were ejcpected to The Arizona Bocurl of Pardons The parole board sub-

sequently commuted her death 
^ sentence to life in prison, but

K ?  u S  1 ^ ® ^ “ */ “ “^ * 1 * ^ ® ,^  ‘® f u  ____________ _ — —  ‘“ •®» »w ii p
Steves, 19, cC Waterbury be called up to unload two

p jonflr one processional ** . Mark Hafner Hardy informed both teachers Nancy Deebs, H  months, freighters T\iesday. No ships Paroles decides

school year that he •** two Connecticut Maine harbors where' steve> flame-bolrad murderess of toe
raT b Explorer considered there were Z i n Z -  residents w ire killed in out^-' toires also were im fcr court or  ̂ I**®®' *'® re>««®«d < « P «

jn  northern Maine, stole oiitnnmo **,» b... i_____  state traffie B/v-MentB tyibv ,ibm  *b bbaiiwmb wBwi, rcrie.

to commute the sentence to 
time served.

„  ,  The board reverted Itsdf by
_. District Court Mrs. Judd, now 67, was con- a 2-1 vote last Feb. 38 and rec- 
Caftrey issued a vlcted of toe 1931 murder of oramended that she be paroled, 

back-to-work order Agnes Anne LcMoi, 27. She and Qov. Jack Williams conaidsred

sihti mSAd toe recommendation Barton, third.
that the town Investlgnie toe -------
advantages of hiring a  profes- Manchester Evening Herald 
sloiial assessor for toe town. Oto- Andover correqiondent, Anna
er town officials and groups Frisina, Tel. 743-9347.

Auto Show Set

The forms drawn up "so" far Associated Press began
have been submitted to the total holiday weekend accl-
staff and admlnlstraUon for °® "'
criUclsm and euggesUon which " « '* • '“ •  ̂ P ™- Wednesday

The ‘ •'en be ^ e w e d  ’by toe continued through midnight

Allied Talks First
/

On Nixon’s Agenda
(Oontlniied From Paga One)

sultaUons could not be charac- 
otoers. We ore formulating our terlzed as routine, he said:

NEW YORK (AP ) _  _______________,  „ „
16th InternaUonal Automobile '°nimlttees. Hardy expects to 
Show will be held in the New •*®'̂ ® hi his hands
York Coliseum next April 1 -9, •’^ early December, and reports 
show president Charles Snltow ••'®‘  ‘ •'® instruments, with a 
has announced. merit plan option, will be pre-

Snltow* says the New York ®ented to the total staff for con- 
area accounted for almost 26 slderatlon In final form later, 
per cent of toe total U.S. car Hardy has announced the for- 
market for imported cars In niation of a faculty council, 
1970. The total sales were 188,- which will begin meeting early

A A R P  Chapter 
Plans Meeting

where the remains were found. "The criteria for parole or 
Mrs. Judd was found guilty commutation is itiutoUltatlon,”  

and condemned to die on the said parole board 
.Tallows. She was spared at the Keith Edwards. ” I  have every 
last minute when she was. de- reason to believe she has been 
dared insane. rehabilitated.”

^  Aiizona State Hospi- Edwards referred to her life

Four Killed 
In Mountain 
Plane Crash

Connecticut Northeast Chapter ________ _______ ____
of tho American Association of Mrs. Judd escaped sdven as a domestic in toe San lEYan- 
Retlred Persons has Joined with ii*"®*- Her last escape led t o  cisco Bay area before she was 
three million members in 900 «®ven years of freedom, which discovered in 1909.
AARP chapters in repressing 
hope that toe 1971 White House 
Conference on Aging will take

NORTH ADAMS, Maas. (A P )
496 Imports. New York’s five In December. The council will — A search party reached the
b ou gh s  produced 81,921 sales consist of two staff members sUe today of the wreckage of d A fr ic a n s .
Y i r n l iA  l/ iA  g lV K  ________  - _u X _____ •_ ^ . m . •  ^  tivsba  a « * A a

positive action to provide re
tirement lives of dignity, inde- 
pehdence, and purpose for oldsT

Special A ll W eek

poslUon, taking into consldera- "W e are not going . . .  to lec- while 106,676 Imports were sold from each of the town’s four small niane that Praahed into
tlon their views. Our position is ‘ '“ ’® toem about predetermined •" I**® northern New Jersey schools, and will meet regular- **
that we are not going to socri- ^ “ ®??® ^  8®t toett snbui'te, Umg Island. Rockland ly with Hardy to discuss com- Mountain near Mas-
„  ® ^ ^  views.”  and Westchester counties of mon concerns In an effort to sachusetts-New York line last
flee alUed unity to a relaxaUon joining Nixon at all the meet- New York, and Fairfield Coun- Improve In-school communlca- night and
of tensions . . . .  We want to be Inga will be Secretary of State ‘ y  ‘n Conneotlcut. Uons.
conscious of the vital concerns William P. Rogera, (Treasury
of our.aUles.’ Secretary John B. Connally and 

Henry Kissinger, toe Presl- 
Asked if he felt the allies un- dent’s national security affairs 

derstood Nixon’s purposes, toe adviser.
source replied: The White House source said

“ I think there Is an under- monetary issues were certain 
standing of our general pur- to come up in I’Bxon's confer- 
pos^s, but I  think there is also ences with the British, French, 
a degree of uncertainty as to West Germans, Japanese and 
what our moves mean. The Canadians, 
purpose of these meetings is to But he added, “ I  don’t  think 
remove as much of that uncer- we can come to a final resolu- 
tatnty as possible.”  tlon of monetary issues In a

Declaring that Nixon's con- series of bilateral meetings.”

Jessore Reports 
Heavy Fighting

The area chapter supports toe 
lO-polnt declaration of aging 
rights offered by AARP to toe 
conference, which will be held in

airline officials at Washington, D.C. next weak, 
ainme officials at Northeast Chapter wUl hold Ita

December meeting Wednesday 
at toe KofC Home, 188 Main St.,

CASH 'N  CARRY, 

REG. BUNCH

andthe scene said the pilot 
three passengers are dead.

The officials, Harold Buker, at i;$o p.m
vice president of General Avia- ____
tlon of Bangor, Maine, said all 
four were college students fly
ing back to school

(CkinUnued from Page One)

Bengal regiment and East Pak-

School Teachers Surveyed, 
Found Better Educated

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Ih e  The sqqeeze on the hard- 
Nattonal Education Association pressed private colleges and

Mrs. Gandhi, visiting front-
Istan rifles formed the core of I*"® troops in Punjab state dur- s®®"® 
the guerrillas, who he said now ‘ "S' th® weekend, called for In- P*""® struck Berlin Mountain SO 
number about 50,000. ternatlonal action on the crisis '®®‘  ‘ rom the summit and just

About 10,000 of these troops t*ut said she opposed any move P®low the bald spot where the 
reportedly deserted after the ‘ o bring the Issue before the Williams College ski trail ends, 
army cracked down last March U.N. Security Council. The witness said had toe
on the secessionist movement Referring to Security Council P>ane flown slightly to the right 
In the eastern province. Since action during conflicts In 1948 or l®'t It would have flown over 
then the rebels have built up and 1966 between India and ‘ he peak.
their forces by enlisting civil- Pakistan, the prime minister He said Instead the aircraft 
•ana. said: “ It Is clear wo did not at- plowed into a grove of trees.

In New Delhi, U.S. Ambassa- ‘ “ '• ‘  Pakistan. But what did the A Now York state police heli-

Newman Investigiaeg
NEW YORK (A P ) — Barry 

He identified the dead pilot Newman wUl play toe hey role 
as Charles Taylor, 19 of Roch- of an American investigator In 
ester, N.Y., a licensed pilot "1’ '® Salzburg Connection,” 
with 200 hours flying time. The "ow  being filmed in Salzburg, 
names of the other three are Austria.
not yet known. The story is from Helen Mac-

An eyewitness at toe crasli Innos’ novel on suspense and 
said the single-engine ‘ntrlgue in post-war Germany.

POMPONS

' 1.50
GROWN IN  OUR GREENHOUSE

KRAUSE FLORIST
621 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER  

TEL. 648-9559

A  Is  ss s-\

fu n er al  hom e

said today that school teacher, unl^^rslttos for ^ d en U  1. urn ^  ^  -
are younger, better educated, derscored by the Increasing ‘  against n*«rrB>.Bi«n7 i* aka .................. .

Established 1S74 Three generations of service

work harder but are
formal
PTA.

organizations like
shum Z; n u ^ ^ r  of teachers w t o x e t  Mrs. Qandhi and delivered aggression? It did not Federal avlaUon officials saidshunning number of teacners wno get  ̂ even sav who the nDvroBon.. tho r.inn» ____

toe their degrees from public In
stitutions. In 1071, 76 F«r cent

a message from President Nix- ®''®", ®"V 
on, presumably urging re- was.”

Ttiese trends were uncovered ‘•*® ‘ eachers got their tech-
straint. Local newspapers sold

aggressor tho plane was on a flight from 
Rochester to Bangor.

142 Bh R Ontar Street 
Mandierter, Coui. 06040

In a survey the NEA takes ev- elor and master degrees from was believed ito have

pubU, ln .U .«U »., « ” !  ■ S . ' fery five years among a se- J' , _ dent Agha Mohammed Yahya
lected croM-secUon of toe ole- J! P®*! ®*"A Khan St Pakistan and Soviet
mentary-secondary teaching M ••'® >"“ ‘ ®r premier Alexei Kosygin.

. dogrocB in iwp. ^  .
profeiilon.  ̂ ^  Kmbaaay sources In Ra-

A 64-ltom questionnaire sent . walplndl said Washington has
to 1,819 pubUc school teachers ‘ oachers are still spendl^ 4’7 ordered all nonessontlal old and 
dre«; 1 .6«  responses. p T *  n «v  «®«^‘ '® P®«'«>~''>

The median age of all teach- “ ®"‘  Pakistan’s capital
ers Is now 86 years as com- ®**l*‘  ®*̂ ® cf Dacca because of tho guer-
pared with 40.9 In 1961, the re- ? « ' « "  «'• duties as com i»red to American conSular
port sold. The ago of women “  hours five years ago. nUsslons there have
teachers contributes mo»t to 'R*® teachers reported that been operating with reduced 
the decline. It's dropped from they had been busy In actlvltlee itaffe since mort U.S. citlsens 
46.6 In 1961 to 87 in 1971. outside the classroom, serving wore evacuated In March.

’inero has been an Immense on^currtculum^ comnUtteoe and The U.S. Embosey also has
Improvement in toe oredenOals participating In achool work- ordered American government 
held by teachers, tho report shops.  ̂ employee and'< advised Ameri-

“ * But, they Indicated they are cans employoa by nongovern-showed, Lees than throe per . , . _
cant lack a bachelOT'* degree becoming non-joiners insofar as ment firms to leave the Lahore
compared with 16 per cent lOVormal organizations are con- area In Woet PokUton, where
years earlier. Neariy 27 per loerned. Over too 10-year perl- Indian and Pakistani armies
cent of too teachers have od, the survey showed, church are facing each other,
earned master degrees. /  m- churoh-rolated membership i „  Calcutta. Defense Minister 

In keeping with th^oduca- draped from 87 to 78 per cent; jagjtvon Ram said India would 
tlonal community's .declaration youth-serving ^oupe from .31 to not withdraw Ita forces from 
that professionals must keep I6 per cent; fraternal or oux- the border areas unless the 
returning to school, 81 per dent Illary from 83 to 18; and In tho more than nine million refugees 
cf too responding teachers w o  post five years teacher mem- that have fled East Pakistan 
they had earned college credits bershlp In 'the PTA ellpped since March can go home "with 
In the last tores years. - from 78 to 66 per cent. safety and honor.”

<203)  649-7196

jH ii

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation President

Watkins Directors welcome any questions on funerals, customs,
ĥ, phone or write for a dependable answer. 

10 obligation, naturally.

Perhaps this question has been on your mind:

Q. My father-in-law claims funeral directors have a right to 
charge extra when an autopsy is involved. Is he right or wrong?

A. Whether we have that right is immaterial. The plain fact is 
we never have and never .will.

I
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Mr*. Samuel W. Koteoh Sr.
Mr*. Jean Kotech, 47, of 613 

Main 8t., wife of Samuel W. 
Kotach Sr., died yesterday at 
Tate-New Haven Hospital.

Mrs. Kotach was tern June 
3», ItM In Brunswick, Vt., 
daughter of Mrs. Allta Moore 
Qraham of North Woodstock, 
Vt., and the late Ralph Conn,

Rockville General Hospital af
ter a short Illness.

Mr. Csameckl was bom Aug.
I, 1917 In Rockville, son of Alex
ander and Helen Stanga Csar- 
neckl, and had lived here 
all of his life. He was employed 
as a set-up man at Hamilton 
Standard Division • of United 
Aircraft Corp., Windsor Locks. 
He was a veteran of World War
II, serving as a staff sergeant 
with the Army Ordinance in the 
Pacific Theater. He was a com
municant of St. Joseph's

Man Meets P51—Again
George Valentine of Ashland, Ohio, is obviously a very happy man. 
Reason: Seeing again after 26 years a P51 fighter such as he flew on 22 
missions over Nazi-occupied Europe during World W ar II. It wasn't his 
exact plane, but close enough to bring a rush of nostalgic. Valentine, now 
with the staff of Ashland C o ll ie ,  was invited to get the feel of it again 
by the owner, an Air National Guard member. Bottom right, Valentine in 
the cockpit and, left, with his own P51 26 years ago,

(Pliatoi by Chic Knisht, Athland Tlmti-Guatlal

and had lived In M ^hester for church and a member of the
the past 28 years. She was em. 
ployed as a department manag' 
er at King's Department Store.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and mother, are a son, 
Samuel W. Kotsch Jr. of Man
chester; three brothers, Harold 
Conn of UtUeton, N.H., Ralph 
Oonn of Lincoln, NJI., and.Rob
ert Oonn of Lyndonvllle, Vt.; 
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Joseph Bourret, pastor of 
Concordia Lutheran Church, 
wlU officiate. Burial will be In 
Etest Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Miss Sarah Qlenney
Miss Sarah Olenney, 87, of 49 

Garden Dr. died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Miss Glenney was bom Jan. 2, 
1884 In Manchester, daughter of 
Robert and Letltla Taylor Glen
ney, and had lived here all her 
life. Many years ago, she was 
employed at Cheney Brothers. 
She was a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

She is survived by a niece. 
Miss Gertrude Liddon Man
chester.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. 
George Nostrand, rector, will 
offlcate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Wat-

Rockvllle American Legion.
Survlvmrs, besides his wife, 

are a son, Walter S. Csameckl 
of Rockville; two daughters, 
Mrs. Clarence Lariviere and 
Miss Dori Csameckl, both of 
Rockville; a brother, Stanley 
W. Csameckl of Rockville; two 
sisters, Mrs. Eldwlna Gusowskl 
of Enfield and Mrs. John Ma- 
surek of Ware, Mass.; and a 
grandson.

The funeral will bo tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Whlte- 
Gibson-Small Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St., with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at St. Joseph’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be In 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

BMends may call at the fu
neral home U^ght from 7 to 9.

\ .

 ̂ Agnew Criticizes AM A 
For ‘Doomsday Rhetoric^

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — pest field of all f«»r doomsday
Vice Prealdont Spiro J. Agnew rhetoric, e v «

u , ^  i . ministration la moving poaltlve-aays he expects Democrats to . aggresatvely to correct
use "doomsday rtietorio”  about neglect, and I’m sorry
pollution, but he's sorry to see to say that even the AMA has 
the American Medical Assocl- been caught up In it,”  Agnew 
atlon do the same thing. said..

The vice presldeiit’a criticism Agnew cehtered much of his 
of the AMA canie In a Sunday talk on Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
night speech before the Ameti- D-Mass., who has been pushing 
can Medical Political Action a proposed national health plan 
Committee, meeting here In far more reaching then the ad -. 
conjunction with an AMA con- ministration’s proposal, 
vention. " if  that senator hopes to rids

Agnew referred to an AMA to the preeldenoy on a charge 
advertisement in a national that Americans are getting 
magazine last month which poor medical care, and that the

IMMIVIll
DULY RENTM. 

SYSTEM

AS CONNECTICUT'S OLDEST

LINCOUI-MERCURY DEALER
uiM H*iirnn

DAILY RENTAL 
SYSTEM.

William E. aark
VERNON—William E. Oark, 

64, Of Stoffordville, a native of 
Vernon Center, died Saturday 
after being stricken with a 
heart attack at his home.

He was tern Aug. 26, 1907 In 
Vernon Center, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Clark. He 
was a hunter safety instructor 
for many years in the Stafford 
Springs area. He recently re
tired from the State Highway 
Department where he worked 
on the maintenance staff for 
several years.

Mr. dark served with the 
National Guard as a cook from 
1928 to 1930. He was the first 
hunter safety instructor in

V ' V
\ ,

said diseases caused by pollu
tion cost some |88 bllllmi a 
year. It carried the heading; 
"If America Dies, Where Will 
We Bury It?"

“ The environment Is the rl-

whole system should be re
placed 'With nationalised medi
cine, he’s riding a mighty frail 
horse," Agnew said.

Sen. Kennedy has said he Is 
not a presidential candidate.

Vernon
Middle School Honor Roll

A'.

-

Wns EYmeral Home, 142 E. Cen- Stofford and served as a
ter St., tonight from 7 to 9.

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Book of Re
membrance at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church.

Frederick T, Johnson
Frederick Thomas Johnson, 

85, of East Hartford, a Man
chester native, died Saturday at 
an East Hartford ccmvalewent- 
home.

Mr. Johnsmi was bom Dec. 9, 
1886 In Mhnchester, son of 
James T. and Harriet Jacobs 
Johnson, and had lived in East 
Hartford for most of his life. He 
was a 55-year member of 
Crescent Lodge of Odd Fellows.

He is survived by two sisters, 
Mrs. Fannie L. Jmies and Mrs. 
Earl C. Rogers, both of East 
Hartford.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the New
kirk and "Whitney Funeral

volunteer for many years.
He was an active member of 

the Stafford Fire Department 
Co. 1 of Staffordville for 34 
years and was an engineer at 
the time of his death. He was a 
member at the National Rifle 
Association, Staffordville Con
gregational Church and the 
Republican Town Committee.

Survivors are his wife, Mil
dred Kimball d a ik ; a son, 
Raymcmd C. Clark of Union; a 
brother, Oliver Clark of Mariet
ta, Oa.; two sisters. Mis. David 
Trapp of Rockville and Mrs. 
Stanley Meader ot Vernon Cen
ter; and a grandchild.

FXmeral services will be to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the Di- 
trovlgne-Plante Funeral Home, 
96 E. Main St., Stafford Springs, 
with the Rev. Carl F. Hall, co
pastor of the Staffordville and 
West Stafford Congregational 
Churches, officiating. Burial will

Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East be in Center Cemetery, Union.
Hartford. Burial will be In Mt. 
Hope Cemetery, TEdoottvllle.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonlg^^ from 7 
to 9. Crescent Lodge W l̂ con
duct a service tmilgfat at 8 at the 
funeral home.

FMends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

About Town
Mrs. Ann Vermel, public re-

Ansonia Brass Plant Open 
Despite Strikes Elsewhere

of

S. spelker arthe'Manchester R^' ^ y  cue 'toe'com pany’s ^  “  settlemenrt keyed to memtershlp."
Walter fi. Ckamecki

ROCKVILLE — Walter ______________
Czameckl, 54, of 7 East St., hue- tary Club meeting tomorrow at 
band of Mrs. Gladys Hahn 6:80 p.m. at Manchester <3oun- 
Czamecki, died yesterday at try Club.

tematlonal representative 
United Auto Workers.

"I knew that It had Been 
agreed earlier that all of the 
plants would be struck," said 
Pascal R. Paclle, president of

A N S O N IA  (AP) — The The company spokesman said United Steel Workers Local 693 
latlons director of toe* Hartford Anaconda American Brass Co. ® bargaining committee repre- Buffalo. "However, you have 
Stage Company, will be guest plant here today remained the • three unions was press- 8° U*® wishes of the

SNET Among 
Bidders For 
Price Hikes

This Is toe honor roll for the 
first quarter at Vernon Center 
Middle School, Grades 7 and 8.

GRADE 7 
High Honors 

Gregory Ames 
Mark Anderson 
James Beatrice 
Robyn Beaulieu 
Kathryn Boland 
Barbara Bousquet 
Jill Bullock 
Crispaldo Campelll 
Nancy Couture 
Breanda Crockett 
Joann Cropley 
Candy Davidson 
Dwight Day 
Laura Ellis 
Daniel Fleury 
William Fbrbes 
Deborah Forester,
Ralph Goff 
John Goreckl 
Dana Gregus 
David Gutterman 
Karen Hdttln 
Keith Hovland 
Robert Kukulka 

. Daryl Lynne Kunz 
Denis Lambert 
Mary Lambert 
Edward Laskowskl 
Patricia Lockwood 
Robert Malkin 
Robert Maurice 
Allison McMillan 
James Melon 
Lynn Morigllonl 
Michael Munroe 
^lleen O’Brien 
David Outerson 
Hans Putman 
Kevin Quinlan 
Andrea Skowronek 
Stephen Spencer 
Barry Taylor 
Carol ’Taylor 
Kavlna Urtans 
Steven Viera 
Debra Vogel 
Michael WallbllUch

GRADE 7 
General Boaors

Lisa Belanger 
Diane Brand 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Hie Donna Blbeault 
Price Commission today denied Mary Ann Blaszczak 
a request by Oscar Mayer Co., Thomas Bronsonbenefits received from copper PacUe, who represents some

facilities across toe country to producers. "Wa are the brass workers at the Buffalo cop- tor a 1.31 per cent price hike Todd Brower 
remain free of strike problems, industry and are not offering P«r-toblng plant, said the An- because It concluded the meat Mary Caron 

About a  half-dozen picketing Pai’ity found In the copper In- decision will “ have no ef- packing firm had profits too Eileen Desmond
workers from otoer plants, dustry,”  said Carl Woodward, situation. Our cause high to warrant the increase. Jeanne Desmond
however, were stationed at one ' ’1®® president In charge of pub- just.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ The commission said the Gayle Dlebelt

Sure I gamble. 
I’m a farmer.

gate of the plant here in protest relations, 
of failure In contract bargain- Union members at toe An- 
Ing. s o n 1 a plant voted over-

A n Amiconda American vtoelmlngly Sunday to remain 
spokesman said the dls- U*® 1°*̂ . th® Ume It has 
agreement was “ strictly one of ‘^"® despite a general
wages.”  Like union spokesmen, strike, according to Donald W. 
however, he declined to give Carlson, president of the 560- 
speclflc information about cur- niember United Steel Workers 
rent pay levels or figures ad- Local 6446. 
vanced In toe bargaining. "I know what position It puts

Workers have been on strike *"® toe international,
since Saturday at plants In Wa- 1 have a mandate from the 
toTbury, Los Angeles, Detroit, union members," Carlson said. 
Buffalo, N.Y., and Kenosha 
Wls.

Negotiations broke down last company’s profit margin over- Linda Drew
Wednesday for the second time, 
precipitating the strike.

all this year is higher than John Dubanoski 
profits In the base period. Matthew DuBeau

It was the commission’s sec- Keith Edwards 
ond denial. Six applications for Brenda Fulford 
price hikes have been ap- Steven Fisher 
proved. Kathleen Fleming

Hie commission also an- Mary Claire Fleming 
nounced receipt of 70 new ap- Mary Rose Freeman 
plications by 49 firms, bringing Christine Gaskell 
the total so far to 238 appll- Theresa Glidden 
cations by 192 companies. Theresa Godl

.11 ’  — These are area companies Christine Goff
® permission today to Cynthia Gorr

a e-adopted rider that would raise prices. ^The Items In- Deborah Hammond

Nixon Vows Veto 
Of Tax-Cut Bill

(Continued From Page One)
the^revenue loss to $40 billion. 

MacGregor described as

Jl

RUkiest bu iin os  in the world. 

How can you know what the crops 

are going to do— or the prices, or 

the weather? You just go along 

the best you can— and hope.
1 I

But when you finaiiy do get a 

littie ahead, it’s good to remember 

there's one sure thing in this world. 

U.S. Savings Bonds. Guaranteed 

safe. Guaranteed to pay off. There'i 

the E Bond that grows, or the H 

Bond that brings you an intereat 

check twice a year.

They call it “ the crop that never 

faila’ ’  . . . and it never has yet.'

Middle School Honor Roll

“ The strike Is still on every- permit Individuals to earmark volved are not anonitioa uni,..!
„ „  sw M - , m. u .... "“n T S ’iSl; S u T C T " " ”

------------ — ^ ------------------ —  ^ f s  nro^so an “ X” J® ®ntered In Ellen Houman
ported bv mnnv P’ace of the percentage In- Susan Hurleyported by many Dcmocrtits crease sought. Jeffrev Huirhen
an °em^tv Mrtl* “ ®®®a®husetts Electric Co., x; Michael Johnson
provtofmOTf to ln ^ ^ m w m n  England Tele- Robert Kayan
to undenvi^te tte ’ ’f ' the Stanley _Works, Matthew Kelley

Tolland-

See your banker about

United States Savings Bonds
ScriM  E for growth — Series H for income

/cs

GRADE 7 
Straight A

Barry Johnson 
Margie Titus

Honors .
Cynthia Ingraham 
Sandra Schofield 
Alison Schaefer 
C3irl8topher Mooney 
Andrew Herman 
David Michaud 
Kathy Hoke 
Scott Dudek 
Deborah 'Minnick 
Mark Lamelin 
Kim Hunt 
Tommy Candlto 
Ann Toung 
Dennis Tracy 
Tom Vandestadt 
James Bolduc 
Holll Lpjzlm 
Paul Levesque 
Cindy Roberts 
Bruce Rogers 
Maura Gray 
Jeanne Rodman 
Linda Marchesseault 
Deane Bunce 
Patricia Edmonston 
Deborah Hathaway 
John Gallic 
FVancis Fitzgerald 
Lori Fegely 
Stephen Gronskl 
David Kopslck 
Peter Kaynor 
Todd McMahan 
Mark Miller 
Jeffrey Muller 
Douglas AmEnde 
Bernadette Czuchra 
Cynthia Elmer 
Joanne Dowd

Donna Howard 
Taml Carter 
Paul Levesque 
Natasha Bowen 
Cheryl Wohllebq 
Linda Eaten 
Roger Wilcox 
Joel Weeks 
Teresa Woods 
Lynne Bieleckl 
Scott Scharkey

GRADE 8 
Honors

Clnday Howard 
Nancy Tefft 
Sandra Henry 
Ann Gugliottl 
Peter Jesanli?
Mary Laramie 
Carole Kcrkln 
Linda James 
Keith Lamelin 
Robert Harrison 
Joyce Martin 
Wade Mereld 
Nell Johnson 
Carol MacArthur 
Cheryl Matteson 
Cersis Rickes 
-Mark Lentocha 
Cindy Roberts 
Helen Plourde 
Heather Rau 
Lynn Parrow 
i.rf)rl Clay 
Cathy Dwlre 
Jill Hancock 
Pat Hills 
Craig Girard 
Richard Jedrzlewskl 
Mark Freeland 
Scott Kramer 
Kim Olender 
Leslie Piazza 
Laura Boworing

underwrite the 5 » u . o o u u u e y  woras, maimew Kelley
major p^ S entla l c Z i ^ s  1 ® / ®"".V »«>®r Stanley Donna KoehlerWorks appUcatlons.

Senate Debating 
Wage Priee Curbs

Susan Kricksclun 
James Lepore 
Sheila t>egare 
Lione Lombardi 
James Lovello 
Karen Machnik 
Karen Maher 
Ruth Anne, Marcus 
Michael Martin 
Marsha Miller 
Jodi Mills 
James Moore

(Continued from Page One) it would grant pay raises nego-
and state and local government Rated prior to the Auir ia --------------®mployes. ’ “ e Aug. le

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Collf. “  ‘ *'®®® Sharon Mooes
announced he will propose an ItabiuLH  J® .k ‘  guideline Rene Moulin 
amendment to exempt press, by the Pay Board. Elizabeth Nielsen
broadcast and other media House Banking Com- Anne O'Crowley
from toe controls. He said in- ®® approved a similar Jean Oroszlan 
eluding them could lead to ''®tooactivlty provision. It re- Elyse Petelle 
"economic censorship," sumes work on its measure to- David Pfalsgraf

Sen. Charles McC. Mathias, Vincent Pinto
**® "'®“ *d seek to Proxmire said "the bill gives Robert Potter 

add to the bill a provision glv- <ar too much power for far too Ramsdell 
ing federal employes a 5.6 per long to a group of 22 men (on Doreen Ritzgen 
cent pay raUe effecUve Jan, 1. toe pay and price panels who RHstin Rosberg 
Nixon has ordered that pay were neither elected to any of- Hoy Roohette 
hikes for these employes be de- «®o nor confirmed by the C3on- Robert Samson 
ferred to July 1 next year, gress."

Other provisions of toe Mil as ------------------
approved by the Senate com
mittee would:

—Authorize consumers 
for treble damages If they 
charged prices which violated 23-year-old 
the law.

Require S e n a t e

to sue Skyjacker Committed
/w ere  W I N D S O R  (AP) _  a »  .  **'• '151*(AP) 

Connecticut

George Schlebel 
Kathleen Sharkey 
Timothy Skinner 
Gayle Stiles 
Carolyn Stlgas 
John Summers 
Robert Sweet 
Michael Turner 
Peter Tylee 
Garry Weber 
Susan IVllde 
Virginia Wykels 
Valerie Ziegler

GRADE 8 
High Honors 

Shelia Anderson 
Patricia Beatrice 
Judy Beebe 
Rceanne BUI 
Jacqueline Bouchard 
ClmW Coughlin 
Kevui Coagrove 
Steven Curry 
Brent Cyr 
Susan Dahllng 
Cathy Dubeau 
Michael Genovese 
Jeff GHedhUl 
Kenneth Hammell 
Gary Hodge 
Cathy Howe 
Lisa Kerr 
Annette Knoff 
Mike Kukulka 
Tim Marshall 
Janice MoCann 
Susan McOovent 
Catherine Menard 
Debbie MUIer 
Margaret Nolan 
Peter Nickerson 
Kathy Parscsis 
dhris Pinto 
Dawn Raansdell 
Inara Punga ,
Janice Ramsay 
Paul Rogalus 
Ingrid Staur 
Catherine Thomas 
Bruce ’Townsend 
Elizabeth Ugollk 
Nancy Von Hone 
Annette Zottl

GRADE 8 
General Honors 

James Aylward 
Daniel Baddeley 
Nancy Bailey 
Mark Bauckman 
Michael Baum 
Shirley Beer 
Maryann BelUngfilri 
James Boland 
Kathleen Boyle 
Terri Bruner 
Laura Bruce 
Peter Cameron 
Karen Oiartler 
Brian Corey 
Gayle (^ovensky 
Kathy Crowley 
Kathy Falby 
Dorene Falcetta 
Denise Blnnerty 
Leo Fitzpatrick 
Martha FTetcher 
Susan Gardner 
Janet Gelssel 
Catherine Gerakerls 
Kathleen Grant 
Michael Grasso 
James Hahn 
Lynn Harding 
Michael Herrick 
Pamela Hearn 
Norma Horton 
Sharon Jackson 
Carole Kloter 
Nancy Kowalczyk 
Douglas Knittel 
Virginia Kurth 
Lorraine LaFronce 
Susan Lee 
Susan Lotas 
Donna Marquis 
Kenneth Mathewson 
Diane McCabe 
Heidi Meier 
Janet Miller 
Karen Miller 
Cynthia Mitchell 
Linda Nelson 
Dennis Noel 
Nancy North 
Daniel O'Brien 
Thomas O'Brien 
Karen OeUers 
Susan Parker 
Larry Patemo 
Rene Perodeau 
Barbara Phillips 
Valerie Poizato 
Scott Price 
Heidi Prince 
Eileen Quinlan 
Joanne Ramondetta 
James Roca 
Betty Rookx 
Catherine Ross 
Margaret Ruggles 
Lelsa St. Onge 
Andrew Saunders 
David Say

ARE GOING TO SELL
USED CAR 
IN STOCKEVERY

liW'i'
*Deiflnltlon:
N.AJ>.A. Is the official used car guide In 
buying and selling used cars. The Bible of 
the AutomobUe Industry . . .

Better Come 
Early For

Best
Selection!

GOLD 
CREST

Moat Cars Are Warranted by Exclusive 
•‘SAFE-BUY GOLD OREST |BBOI8TBR- 
ED WARRANTY," Backed by FV>rd Mo
tor Company and Morlarty Brothers, 
Featuring Transient Owner Coverage I

? ( o /.'/'.Z

MERCURY
LINCOLN

..........  He has been held in lieu of ShorUll
who aUegedly tried’ to''hljack‘^  «lnoe his apprehen-

the Pay and Price boards. Norwich State Hospital day,-E xem pt from pay controls for 80 days mental o te e ^ ii™  
workers earning less than the observation.

UHMIWWI
M ILY RENTIIL 

SYSTEM.
Elisabeth Thomas

worxers earning less than the william MIngey orwVsrwTlT hlm''.M!!‘ P®“®*

yv, ... %

..._ fi.V’ .

mm

stock No. 2A-2A

m o  CHEVROLET MALIBU
2-Door Hardtop. Beautiful medium green finish, black 
vinyl roof and matehing interior, equipped with radio, 
automatic, economy V-8 engine, power steering, one-owner, 
remainder of factory warranty available.
■*N.A.D.A. Retail $2475

Moriarty’s Clean Out Price
stock No. 1M-51A

1969 CHEVROLET HARDTOP
2-Door. Beige with black top, radio, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, V-8 engine, whitewalls, sports con
sole, bucket seats.

’̂ N.A.D.A. Retail $1950
Moriarty’s Clean Out Price

stock No. 1A-41A

1969 FORD LTD HARDTOP
44loor. iMhroon, vinyl trim, nicely equipped with radio, 
automatic transmission, power steering, whitewalls. A 
real buy!^

■*N.A.D.A. Retail $1600
Moriarty’s Clean Out Price

stock No. 2M-18A

1969 MERCURY STATION WAGON
Colony Park. Arctic white, red vinyl trim, radio, auto
matic transmission, power brakes, power steering, white
walls.

«N.A.D.A. RetaU $2550
Moriarty’s Clean Out Price

2345
1849i

1430
2445

stock No. 1A-4SA
1969 COUGAR

stock No. 1M-U3A
1968 DODGE POLARA

» I n OonverUble. Beautiful red, with white top, radio, automatic trans-
A i^ rlca s  Nicest Sports (3ar! Maroon with vinyl interior, radio, mission, power steering, V-8 engine, whitewall tires, 
automatic transmission, power brakes, power steering, vinyl top, *N  A T) A Retnil R12.5A

•̂ • ‘ ^ M ^ r L y ’s Clean Out Price ’ 1135
*N.A.D.A. RetaU $2450 9 0 9 0 A

Moriarty’s Clean Out Price

stock No. 1G-7A
1967 UNCOLN
4-Door Sedan, dark green, automatic transmission, power brakes, 
power steering, power windows, a real nice car!
’"N.A.D.A. RetaU $1650

Moriarty’s Clean Out Price

stock No. 117-81A

1970 MONTEGO HARDTOP
2~Door. Liig^t blue  ̂ a nice second car! Radio, heater, standard trans
mission, 6-cyllnder engine, new whitewalls.
’"N.A.D.A. RetaU $1725 S 1 A 7 C

Moriarty’s Clean Out Price 1 0 / 0

stock No. 1A-44A

1968 MONTEGO MX ^ m JIrTIBLE
Medium green, radio, aul^ha.tl^|Muismisslon, power steerlnsr, whlte- waUs, vinyl trim. — ■  »  •
■"N.A.D.A. Ret

.umumu

riarty’s Clean Out Price

stock No. NT-68

1970 FORD GALAXIE 500
2-Door Hardtop. Maroon with matching vinyl trim, radio, automatic, 
power steering, whitewalls, factory air conditioning, plus remainder "o . 1 ^ « A

.. MUSTANG HARDTOP

stock No. 1A-89B
1970 DODGE CORONET
1- Ooor. Medium green, a nice car with radio, heater, standard trans
mission, whitewall tires.
■"N-A-D-A. RetaU $1575 S l i l T A

Moriarty’s Clean Out Price l “ t / w
stock No. 2L-SA
1970 CADILLAC COUPE deVILLE
A real luxury car with radio, automatic, power brakes, power steer
ing, power seat, power windows, "Climate Control”  air conditioning, 
whitewalls, tinted glass, vinyl roof, remainder of factory warranty 
Is available.
■"N.A.D.A. Retail $5125 9 A O O C

Moriarty’s Clean Out Price " f
stock No. 2M-2A
1969 FORD LTD HARDTOP
2- Door. Light blue, radio, automatic, power brakes, power steering, 
vinyl roof, whltew^ls, air conditioning.
■"N-A-D-A. Retail $2045 S i Q A C

Moriarty’s Clean Out Price I O # 9
stock No. IM-lOeA
1969 MARQUIS HARDTOP
4-Door. Dark green, radio, automatic transmission, power brakes, 
power steering, vinyl roof, whitewalls.
’"N.A.D.A. RetaU $2025 S i  O C A

“As Is” Moriarty’s Clean Out Price l O O v

of factory warranty available.
■"N-A-aA. RetaU $2650 S O i l O A

Moriarty’s Clean Out Price

stock No. 1178-4A

1969 BUICK ELECTRA
4-Door Hardtop. Gold with vinyl trim, loaded with radio, stereo tape 
system, power brakM, imwer steering, power seat, power windows, 
whitewalls, tilt wheel, vinyl roof, factory air conditioning.
'"N.A.D.A. Retail $3100 S * 1 0 1 A

Moriarty’s Clean Out Price ^ A O / U

stock No. NT-es

1970 FORD FAIRLANE
2-Door HardUm. White with black vinyl roof, vinyl trim, radio, auto
matic transmfssion, poWer steering, whitewalls.
’"N.A.D.A. RetaU $1076 ^

*825
2-Door, Blue, radio, standard transmission, power steering, vinyl 
roof, whitewalls.
■"N.A.D.A. RetaU $950

“As Is” Moriarty’s Close Out Price
I stock No. 2M-28A
1968 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX̂
2-Door Hardtop. Silver with black top, radio, automatic, power brakes, 
power steering, power windows, factory air conditioning.
’"N.A.D.A. RetaU $2150 & «  ^ A C

“As Is” D^riarty’s Clean Out Price ^  I /  # D
stock No. NT.60
1969 LINCOLN HARDTOP
2.;Door. White with real leather, black vinyl roof, factory air condi
tioning, whitewalls, 8-way seat, tilt wheel, speed control, radio, tinted 
glass.
'"N.A.D.A. RetaU $3675

Moriarty’s Clean Out Price J UMoriarty’s Clean Out Price •1790 
Celshtofing 2S Yoors Connecticut's O ldest Lincoln-Metcury Deoler!

free
25th Anniversary 

SILVER OFFER!!

WITH EVERT N EW  OR USED CAE 
PURCHASED BETWEEN TODAY AND  

ra iD A Y , DECEMBER 24tt, 1>71

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
W lU  GIVE AWAY FREE, A

4 PIECE ROGERS 
1847 SILVER PLATE 
COFFEE SERVING 

SET
Consisting of — Coffee Pot, Sugar Bowl, 

Creamer and Tray

2 GRAND PRIZES 
TO BE AWARDED

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24lh, 19711

TWO (2) COMPLETE 7-NEOE 
SILVER 1M7 ROGERS HERITAGE 

TEA AND COFFEE SERVICES
(SS00.00 Retail Voluel)

Everyone is eligible (except employes and their 
families). Simply come in and register in our 
showroom. Two (2) complete sets will be 
awarded Christmas Eve , . . ( No purchase 
necessary.)

a temlly of four. court In Windsor' thl. m ^ n a  Y*.. Wnndus
The section of the bill on ret- on charges of crimlnall « « »  Dalle. William White

tried t o 'b ^ '^ Karsn Wsndus

roactlve pay was adopted unan- paselng and attempted crimmil “ ‘t  "®t »>*ve a WUoox
Imously by the banking pcmel, kidnaping. ^  boartlng pace and threatened 'Tto»«W»y Wilde

^ ^  to nliaok the nlAn̂  tn^*___
■ **̂ 4i** ***** ***** **®t have a WUoox

MORIARTY BROTHERS
, "38 Years on fhe Level at (Renter'and Broad Streets!"

SIS CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER •  60-6135 •  OPEN EVENINGS •  THUflSDAYS’S SATURDAYS till 6:66

DAILY RENTAL 
SYSTEM

hijack the plane to Vietnam.

■ \
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Rham  P T SO  
T o D  i s C U 8 8  
School GoaU
A ap«olaI meeting of the 

Rham P0«O la aohadaied for to- 
m o n w  evealnr at 8 .at the 
Rham library.

Meetliir with the PTSG will be 
the phfloeophy committee of 
Rham, under the leadership of 
Its chairman, Henry Grabber, 
to discuss and re-evaluate the 
"Goals for Rham ." Hie pro
gram is part of the self-evalua- 
tlon being conducted at the 
school this year on all levels, 
in preparation for next year's 
evaluation by the New Elngland 
Association of Oolleges and 
Secondary Schools. A successful 
evaluation by the latter group 
Is necessary for continued ac
creditation of the sdiool.

Junior High Testing 
J. Oolln Puahee, Rham prin

cipal, said that the Guidance De
partment at the school has been 
administering testa to students 
in Grades 8, »  and 10 at the 
school.

Ehghth graders were given 
the SRA Achievement Series, 
ninth graders the Differential 
A p t i t u d e  Tests, and tenth 
graders the Iowa Tests of Edu
cational Development.

Puahee said that after the 
tests are scored and returned, 
members of the Guidance De
partment will meet with the 
students and review the results. 
Any parents of students in these 
grades who are interested in the

Tolland

Gas Station Rules 
PZC Hearing Topic

Girls find a pajama party gets along swimmingly, if not smoothly when it’s held on a waterbed. (Herald photo by Linton)

P le a se  D o n ’t R o c k  th e  W a te r b e d
test;' results may contact the 
guidance office at the school for 
this information.

Book Fair Scheduled 
The Ubraiy Club of Rham is 

sponsoring a Book Fair, Dec. 
6 through 10. Hours be
from 8:10 a.m. to 8:40 p.m. 
at the school library each day.

Proceeds of the Book Fair 
are used by the library Club 
to further equip and add to the 
library, and also for the library 
Club scholarships.

There will be a selecticm of 
books of all types available, 
and Puahee reminds students 
that the fair can provide stu
dents 'With a convenient and in
expensive way of purchasing 
Christmas gifts.

At Oonference
Mrs. Alice Moknsewski'̂ and 

Micha^ Sadlon, Instructors in 
the school’s Mathematics De
partment, recently attended the 
Boston meeting ot the National 
Council of Teachers of Mathe
matics.

The meeting was held at the 
Statler Etilton Hotel In Boston 
and was attended by approx
imately 8,000 teachers from the 
Eastern United States and 
Canada.

Keynote addresses at the two- 
day conference were given by 
Dr. Eugene D. Nichols of the 
Florida State University and 
Dr. Francis J. Mueller of the 
University of California. Dr. 
Nicheds spoke on the Individual
isation of Intstruction In mathe
matics, vdiile Dr. Mueller dis
cussed the need for relevance 
In the mathematics curriculum.

Students RTn Prises 
Three Rham students won 

prizes in the recant Wlllimantic 
Arts and Crafts show.

Taking a first place blue rib
bon for her work was Lori Rain
ey, while Mae Rychlovsky won 
a second place ribbon and Lois 
Derwey placed third.

Luncheon Menus 
Luncheon menus at the Rham 

school for the remainder of this 
week are fis foUowB:

Tuesday: Oven fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, peas and car- 
rota, cranberry sauce.

Wednesday: ^aghetti with 
meat sauce, salad, pudding with 
topping.

Tbusday: Grinders, potato 
(diips, orange Juice, Jello.

Friday: Flshburger, home 
fried potatoes, cole slaw, fruit 
mix. —

Bread and butter sandwiches 
and milk are available at all 
meals. An ala carte menu Is 
also available.

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Vernon

Driver d e a r  
In Fatality

Joseph J. Beilis, SO, of Tay
lor 8t., TalcottvlUe,i has been 
cleared of responsibility In the 
Aug. 17 death' of a five-year-old 
Vernon bay.

In a finding issued by Tolland 
County Coroner Herbert Han- 
nabury he said the child, Mi
chael Jakad, son Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald N. Jakad at 71 
Montauk Dr., rode his bicycle 
Into the path of the Beilis sta
tion wagon.

According to Hannabury, Bei
lis was traveling west on Mon
tauk Dr. at a speed "compatible 
with that residential neighbor
hood." The accident, according 
to the coroner, occurred a few 
houses down the street from 
the child’s home, near a drive
way "which was obstructed 
from the view of a car traveling 
westerly by a growth of hedges 
and trees.

"Someone’s been sleeping in 
my bed. Look at thoee waves, 
mans," said the long-haired 
young man In. dungarees.

"Someone’s been sleeping in 
my bed too," said his longer- 
haired brother," and here she 
la. It’s Mother."

Murmuring something wdiich 
sounded like "don’t rock the 
boat, boys,”  and meaning It, 
Mother returned to her dream 
world of endless floating on 
endless seas.

She had discovered a trio of 
king-slse waterbeds in the 
apartment occupied by two 
BOOM and a friend. She there
upon sampled each of the in
viting surfaces and fell sound 
asleep.

Quite obviously, she decided, 
the wrong generation is in pos
session of these strangely un
dulating delights vdiich quiet 
down If one lies very still, n ie  
slightest movement is echoed 
in a series of gentle motions, 
as If the bed Itself was breath
ing.

The only uncomfortable pos
ition is sitting on the edge. 
Either one la too heavy and 
displaces all of the water and 
hits bottom, or. If a Ughtwelgdit. 
wobbles over like a round-bot
tomed wooden doll.

What would an entire n l^ t’s 
sleep be like? Getting the key 
to the apartment when it would 
be empty for a night was the 
easy p t^ , given the promise 
of a homemade {de or two. Get
ting a husband to leave his 
hard, firm mattress was an
other matter, but persistence 
won and late one Saturday night 
a couple could be observed slip
ping surreptitously out of their 
house laden with king-size 
sheets and pillows.

The boys would frown on the 
pillows but they might De Just 
the islands needed in case of 
seasickness mutiny or what
ever.

Pe<^le always ask about mo- 
tl<m sickness when they see the 
water-filled mattress respond to 
the least pressure. It seems 
probable but apparently rarely 
happens to healthy people.

Getting the sheets put on the 
beds turned out to be the first 
obstacle. These particular wa
terbeds are right on the carpet
ed floor. A plastic liner affords 
some protection In case of a 
leak and a solid wooden frame 
holds the bed In shape on all 
four sides and is an absolute 
"m ust."

Waterbeds are available at 
the usual bed height, on a sub
stantial base. They are also 
available with a heating unit 
which many contend is neces
sary in cold weather. It’s also 
necessary to be positively cer
tain, the floor will hold all that 
weight. A king-size waterbed 
weighs about 1600 pounds when 
full of water and one can forget 
about rearranging the furniture 
once It’s filled. Waterbeds are 
complicated things to acquire.

These particular ones were on 
a basement level and the mat
tresses were covered vidth Inch- 
thick foam pads. There was 
never any clammy feeling but 
they may prove to be cold later 
on.

^  AU agreed It was great ex- It Is necessary to check with No area convalescent home
^11 do and all one desires is cept the accommodating brother an expert on flc :r  load. The bed was found which used them 
to stay perfectly put. , who spent the night In his old exerts about 40 pounds per However they report «4her

o ' methocta for giving com-the bed responds and the other last night at all,”  he moaned. According to Tanner most fort to the siok and
his back in what must homes btalt in accordance J S ! S  m  ^ r  m lt^ sses 

protably takes a v^Ue to get tave been an exaggerated ges- modem building codes should crate loam m a t t r e 3  
uMd to the unexpected rocking, ture. "I  woke up every hall be able to take one. A general week of 11-29 6-48 Don’t,
Waterbed people insist a three- hour. The nlg t̂̂  was endless, rule of thumb le that the room It’s the r n l^ ir
or-four night shakedown cruise That bed is d ^ . ’ ’ be at least one and a iS ?  E  that Is mLsl^^ <^t the Z f n u
is necessary. After that, one Is  ̂Looking back at the water- as large as the bed. T  L m  n e ^ r a ^ ,^ ™ ?
sold, they insist. beds they did seem very much i ^ e r  recalled having an el- backs aching. « . r ’̂ ^ " ^ n :

Of courro this couple talked “*1]!®** “  br the store looking eration. Perhaps they OtSuld
about taelr experience, «n>e-. “ P ~ bes and longingly at the waterbed on say, “ Keep ycur bare feet, your
dally Mother, and there result- “ "d . sjaln , all display. She had visited her son dungarees, army Jackets, beads
ed an endless parade to the ** • In California and slept on one. s**d long hair, just give us your
apartment, friends In tow to ™® «sslost way to try them She usually had to take great waterbeds."
show them the waterbeds. One , *  *«o*n6nt, unless you ■visit care not to sleep on her shoul-
dlscovered In the process of PbUadelphla where the Shera- der or she 'would be crippled 
these social occasiona that a Hotel armounced It bought next day, hut found no such re- 
waterbed In the li'vlng room, as waterbeds (a demonstration suits using the waterbed. 
one of these are, is fine for con- ***®“ ** pleased' guests enough to He sold one to a man who
versation, watching television or P«>"»Pt the expanded venture) said his doctor recommended it ' s_
reading, assuming one doesn’t '^slt a store,for his son, recovering from a WASHINOTDN ia p i
insist on sitting up. Eating Is which sells them and has one Iwig illness. The bed would pre- Ten-
fine; drinking la risky. display for trying, (briefly) vent bedsores. yeai^old David Kissinger, who

Kissinger Son 
Corrected, Upset

cn display for trying, (briefly) vent bedsoias. ------------ o - ,
■' Some, but net many, hoeid- President Nixon is going

Honeymoonera **'® “ ®®  ̂version of Peking in March, was put
^® waterbed fer this purpose, out that the White House has 

Liiee Mnem at. Francis Hospital in Hart- Impugned his credlbmtv
lord has acquired one e ^ o ia l*  miai’a -

gci u iiiaiueoa maue or .^ ®  ®**® botel in this area constructed for hospitals by Henrv A Kisainvnr ■km-, ^etber 
the thickest plastic available. bas waterbeds U the the Jobst Co. of Toledo, Ohla t io n a lW iS t T ^ r ir lV ^
However even the taexpenslve ^  ^  !l®i®!.*.“ 4!.®' .® '„ P  . ° -

fine; drinking la risky.
People most frequently ask 

about leaks. This la the big tear 
and probably many waterbeds 
have sprung leaks of 'varying 
degrees of disaster. The answer 
is to get a mattress made of

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will proceed with 
the public hearing on the pro
posed gas station regulations, 
drawn up by oonsultlng town 
planner John (joleman of North
eastern Development Group.

The hearing will bo held Dec. 
6 at 8 p.m. In the Town Hall.

A companion hearing on a 
proposed zone change from 
residential to commercial for 
northeastern comers of Merrow 
Rd. and Anthony Rd. has been 
poetponed, since the required 
maps of the property involved 
were not ready.

The zone change which would 
affect approximately 10 acres 
of land, according to the PZC, 
was requested by Robert Fre- 
geau, owner of the property.

Fregeau was one of the Initia
tors of a petition about a year 
ago seeking the resoning of the 
whole stretch of Merrow Rd. 
(R t.‘ 190) to the Coventry town 
line to commercial. The request 
was unanimously denied after a 
hearing attended by 800 resi
dents, idmost all of whom op
posed the zone change.

Also to the subject of a hear
ing on Dec. 6 la a lot change 
in the Tolland Town subdivision 
to correct a lot line boundary.

Annual Report
Town Cleric Elaine Bughee 

has Issued her annual report.
It shows that 1,286 land trans

actions were recorded during 
the year.

Births exceeded deaths; there 
were 141 births and 28 deaths. 
And there were 64 nuuriages 
recorded.

Servicemens’ discharges to
taled 80.

Other licenses: 1,20S for dogs, 
16 for kennels, 897 sports 11- 
coises, and 44 boats registered.

Cub Pack 16 Awards 
Norman Kahrlok was recently 

presented with the Arrow of 
light, highest award in cub 
scouting, and promoted to Boy 
Scout TVoop 16. The Webelo Den 
1 scout also received tiie riiow- 
man, aquanaut and iportsmen 
badges as well as a three-year 
service star.

Othe Webelo Den 1 oid> scouts 
receiving awards were Charles 
Nellis, three-year service star 
and sportsman badge; Jeff 
Creagan, bew  badge, two-year 
star, aquanaut and sportsman 
badges; Stewart Fegely, bear

badge, gold and stiver arrows; 
and Nell Hoes and Mark Cham
bers, two-year servioe Stars.

Webelo Den 8 awi^ds were 
Mark Carlyle, sportsman; Allan 
Durdan, athlete and qwrtsman; 
David Sohreiter, showman and 
aquanaut; and Bill Stone, out- 
doorsman.

Cub Scout Den 2 awards wenf 
to Mike Guegel, denner stripe 
and Mark Lobdell, assistant den
ner stripe.

(hib Scout Den 8, Ron Kowal
ski, bear book; HllUott Cook, Ron 
Howlt, Dan Kelllher and Charles 
Wick, Bobcats.

CMb Scout Den 6 awards went 
to David Judd, Webelo colors 
and silver arrow; Dennis Judd, 
wolf badge and silver arrow; 
and Kevin Chambers, silver ar
row.

Chib Scout Den 8 awards ware 
presented to Stewart Joelin, 
denner stripes; David Buch- 
hols, assistant denner stripe; 
and Hugh'Oollicott, gold arrow.

Pecan Sale
The Vassar Club of Hart

ford is holding its annual sale 
of pecans, to benefit a scholar
ship fund for area girls.

The one^xHind bogs of shell
ed pecan halves can be pur
chased locally from Mrs. John 
Burokas, Russell Dr.

Bulletin Board
The organisational meeting of 

the Citizens Advisory Commit
tee on the town plan will be 
held tonight at 8 In the Town 
Hall. Committee members will 
meet with consulting town plan
ner John Coleman of Northeast 
Development Group.

The education committee of 
the Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club Mill meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at the Henry home on New 
Rd..

Miuiohester Evening Herald 
Tolland Correspondent Bette 
Quatrale Telephm  876-2846.

R ia  O IL 
17.9

9M GaL Min.
1 Dear Notice For Delivery 

84 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTm 

OIL HIAT. INC.

n ow ev er even ine mexpensive x. nas naa Miller of the D. O. On the wav to
models referred to here could ?*” ® August, according Stoughton Co. of Hartford which aboard Air Fo*m
take a lot of punishment. This ”  Clarence Shaw, front office void it described this pcurticular Wednesdav Daviii KhirtaH 
was proven for once and all JJ'J” ?*®*'’ *ke first, type which is on castera and the m w U i'of the
when tittle sister, age 11, final- J** C w ^cticut to obtain uses a hydraulic pump to allow a Joking exchange
ly talked her brothers and their **® "Once the public a nurse to substitute a firm sur- ers.
accommodating friend Into lot- *'® they go loco under the patient when it press seeretarv t
ting her have a waterbed pa- although he ad- ts needed. Obviously working on Ziegler
jama party. mltted honeymooning couples someone who iX ib o u t S t I a S  3  t h T r a ^

It was not difficult to find wu*ld"L!^ui«** use. They t ^ h  could be disastrous. This that g u ld e n ^  you’ll be 
another mother to help man- j*® ®®“ "  **« •“ **1 It wrong," aogler told^portere
age the event. After ^  even «  the few effec- ^ n ,  on Uie r a t ^ T J ^
the mothers had a waterbed t o ,., ,_  ***® Phooe failed to tlve methods known to reverse Sunday night, after David had
themselves. And so, on a re- ®® «nd la also used to gone back to school, his father
cent Friday night six little girls, “  ^  them. promote heating of bum pa- told reporters, "You’ve ruined
intent on celebrating the rituals' Toung pe<^le account for the tlents. Recently St. SVancis had a very good relationship be- ‘ 
Involved In being 11 or 12 years nioet sales, according to ® “ ®®<t t®*" second bed and tween me and my son. 
old, tike staying up all night Warren TBnner of the Bedding the company responded 
talking, climbed Into the two Bam on Broad St., Manchester ®"® tor temporary use.
beds which side by side take He said older couples come and ________________
up all but a few feet of the look, and are extremely curious g. easw --» vUntJUS
bedroom. They were warned, oddly enough In almost all 
"no standing, no Jumping, no cases only one, either the hus- -
tumbling—no horseplay what- band or the wife, will actually ^  patient donated one to 
®'’®'̂ *”  “ o down on it in the store. It’s Hartford Hospital and It report-

Three cracked heads later ®**® l**ue for disagreement, ®dly has been used quite a bit. 
they agreed to abide by the ®''®" ''dtii young couples. Tan- Patients react differently and 
m les and settle down. It seems **®*‘ a nevdy married pair ®ome complained of nausea 
that one of the activities ad- couldn’t agree and tinally *̂dille In- it. 
mlrably suited to a waterbed ® convenUmial double A report on the use of var-
a seance Not realizing such and a twin size lous flotatim beds appeared in
otter-world actlv l^ s were g^  w ^rh^d for "him ." the American Joum M ^rN uni-

^ t te r e  quickly chatt^'‘ ’each t h e '^ m ^  f ^  exra tie^ !t"^ X s“ i » ^ ^ i

dark night (they had turned the a guarantee. The waterbeds arE *"
lights out) dear Mary’s grand- expected to last from ttree to InfrequenUy.
fatter . . .”  and on until the five years under normal use. ---------------------- —_______________
old man appeared, they insist. Prices start ait albout |100 or 
and everyone was scared and less with heaters available at 
happy and soon fell asleep In extra cost. It would'be well to
spite of their determination to inquire as to whether any bed

“ P sold with a heater Is ULrap-
The beds survived Intact, proved. Since Underwriters 

wdilch must be very significant Laboratories Inc. is Just now In 
evidence of durabUlty, The girls the process of testing and ap- 
were delighted, except for hav- proving, and since this tag 1s 
^  fallen asleep so early. Two put on at the factory, few have 
dreamed they were In a boat. It, although more probably will 
Another woke up when the girt soon, 
next to her rolled over, "What Electric blankets cannot 
a w ave!" ug«d.

"He came into my bedroom 
Friday and said the story was 
going very well until the White 
House stepped In and ‘under
mined my credlbUlty.’ ’ ’

• • peraonal attention to 
your ahopping neede!

M EN'S SH O P

789 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
. . . where you*re a friend, 

aa well aa a cuatomerl

W ANTED
Ckan, Late Model

USED CAAS
Top PrieoB Paid 
For An Bfakeo!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649*S238

be

WE U IN TA IN  OUR LOWEST PRIDES
Day In . . .  Day Out. . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS

r u a

Gernuna To Start 
School at Age 5

BONN — About 04 Per cent ot 
West Germany’s 6-year-olds at
tend some form of preschool 
class. By 19M, five is to be
come the school starting age, 
with a two-year first dess. Ihe 
avenge olass sise, now 86, Is to 
be nttioed to 87.

A Knee Here . . .  
a wave there

Square comers had to be for
gotten as the sheets and blanket 
could only be pushed down be
tween the mattress and frame. 
Since this set the bed In mo
tion a smooth surface was nev
er achieved. This Is one bed 
which never looks "m ade" and 
therefore wouldn’t have to be, 
ever.

Getting Into the bed was a 
hilarious experience. A knee - 
here meant a wave there and \ 
tte battle of the rapidly moving i 
bulges was on. It’s difficult td ; 
compare tte feeling of lying on , 
a waterbed with anything else. ) 
It Is gentle and pleasant, final- ' 
ly, and soon rocks one to sleep.. 
The usual tossing and tuniing

(Wo Have A Notion To Please)
E. m WilLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Bfkt.) 

OPEN WiaD., THUBSJ, PBL till t

OPEN UNTIL 9 TONIQHT
AND m a y  nwht unal c h m s im a s

WM A CbelM Stock of

Toys, Qioiot, Puaitt, 
Oift WraiL TriiRRiiHgt 
and GIFTS FOR ALL!

. . . reaulting in meaningful 
aavinga to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Presoriptloa 
costs — no "discounts" today, "Begnlos 
prices" tomorrow I

No "reduced qieolala"—no "temporary 
redmtlone" on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!^

At the same time, (here Is never soy 
compromise In eervioe or quality!

YOfJ GET OUB LOWEST 
PBIOEB e v e r y  d a y  o f  THE
w b a b  . . . a n d  y o u  sa v e
w m rn  THBOUOHOUT THE 
YBAB .  ̂ . o n  A U , YOUR 
w b w o b i p t io n  NBEIM.

Wo IMUvir 
Evorywhoro 

Fast

TRY US AND lE I

9iMHty Prodocts — Prieos

Model 9050-put together by Magnavox (they've 
been making great sounds for over 60 yeari). Pre
matched and solid-state for optimum, trouble-free 
performance, it has 6-Watt8 EIA music power, front- 
loading player with auto program changer and con
tinuous play, plus two 6* high-efficiancy speakers If 
it'8 stereo, Magnavox has it-from modestly-priced 
units to a sophisticated high- 
performance 150-Watt system. RM  g k g k  
Accessories, tool See them all.

Potterton
FACTORY DIRICT

DEALER

PARTI —  lERVICE

AY THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
OPEN MON.. FBI. TILL f  P.M.

SAT. TILL 5t80 P.M.
180 CENTER ST.. MANCHUTIB
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MANCHESTER STATE BANK CELEBRATES
PAGE ELEVEN

ADVBR’riSBMBNT’ ' "

Maiion
S4.fi. Manchesteropened for hnsln...with businessmillion in assets. Today, 
after one year of operation its

The Ksaon for this outstandinsr 
g ro^ h  rate is the bank’s “ Full 
vice”  wpability and the fact that

residents.
^  Board of Directors of the bank 
recently r^n flrm ed their position 
as a 1^ 1  bank by pointing out the 
following information: In the past 
five years the Manchester market 
“ J® population has increased by 
fn iS  people. Income has
t^ l8 ,1 6 1 , retail sales are up to 
^ ^ .9  million in 1970, mortmge
Jh S f " ‘“ •ion, aT C

^  '̂ blch cov- 
ere Man^ester, Vernon, Bolton, El- 

’ Holland and (iJoventry point 
need for increased

The Mwchester area is growinir 
at a very fast rate, however, in line

with this growth there is one very 
Im po^nt fw t, the new business 
growth is being developed by local 
business people. Except for large 
food operations and (iiscount cen
ters, a great portion of the new 
“ fms lu the area are local people, 
® IxL '"'bom want to do business 
with a local bank. They want a 
bank that knows the area, its 
growth, its problems and above ail, 
®*u advise a businessman accord
ingly. The same applies on a per
sonal level from small loans to 
m i^gages to checking services.

PMple want local service and 
advice. The growth in checking 
accounts, saving accounts, personal 
loans, business loans and mortgages 
b«8 been very steady. As the peo
ple in the Manchester area resize 
that there is a bank waiting to help 
in local situations, they have re
sponded by calling on the Man
chester State Bank for their needs. 
The Manchester State Bank Board 
of Directors will continue to see 
that the Bank provides for these 
needs.

ii„

®bjdnnan o f th e board and Edmond Parker (R ) Proei- 
^ ^ ® ® t« r  State Bank celebrate the bank’s first annversary by cutting 

the one year’ birthday cake. B an^ ass ets now over 86,000,(M)0.

Bank to Feature “Money” Exhibit
The evolution o f United States 

pBper Currency is the subject o f A 
uniijue anniversary exhibit now be
ing displayed at the Manchester 
StAte Bank lobby.

The exhibit contains examples o f 
every significant type o f national 
paper money, from the earliest 
promissory notes issued by the 
Continental Congress in 1775, to 
the F^eral Reserve notes which 
comprise more than 90 per cent of 
all the paper money in use to^ y .

The illustrations on five o f the 
s^en  exhibit panels are enlarg^ 
from the engravings on early 
American currency.
, In tracing the evolution o f paper 
Bbtoey, the exhibit becomes itself 
a'icaiteule outline o f the nation’s 
'^ to ry . The issue, and subsequent 
fAHtire o f Continental currency re
tells the desperate plight o f the 
American colonies and the Conti
nental Congress during the Revo
lutionary 'IVar.

You May Be 
A W inner!!!
In the lobby of the Man

chester Stale Bank is a treas
ure chest. It is 6 inches wide, 
11^  inches long and 7^  ̂
inches tall; weighs 27 pounds 
And full to the top with pen
nies, nickels, dimes, quarters, 
fifty  cent pieces, silver dollars 
And if  you are the lucky pei^ 
son who can guess how much 
is in the chest, you will win a 
960.00 savings bond. Any pei^ 
son may enter aa many times 
as he wishes, entry forms are 
AVAilable at the lumk. The 
winner will bo the ixirson who 
guesses the nearest figure to 
the exact amount, 1'hs trees- 
urt cheat is on display in the 
bank and may i^^best guess 
wini >

The devdopment o f state bank 
notes parallels the rapid eniansion 
of the nation’s western frontier 
following the war for independence 
and the ratification o f the consti
tution.

The display also contains ex
amples o f'th ose  famous “green
backs”  used to finance the Civil 
War. This was the first official 
paper money o f the United States 
government.

One o f the factors inspiring the 
creation o f the exhibit at this time 
is the centennial o f the National 
Banking Act, passed by the U.S. 
Congress in 1868. National bank 
notes, included in the exhibit, were 
issued from 1868 to 1985, and pro
vided the nation with its first sup
ply o f stable, well-backed paper 
money.

Members o f the community are 
cordially invited to stop in at Man
chester State Bank to view the ex
hibit. It will be on display in the 
bank’s lobby through Decemter 10.

FREE is The Banks Way 
of Saying Thank You
To celebrate their first anniversary, 

the bank will give away free, as long as 
the supply lasts, a one pound box of 
dusting powder in a decorator box, 
plus a BIC ball point pen and an ice 
scraper, to any adult who comes in and 
udshes them a Happy Anniversary. In 
addition, by opening a Christmas Club 
you may receive free a scented oil lamp 
for 91, 92, or $8 club, and ^ n d  9IO 
clubs will receive free stainlRs steak 
knives or a carving sot. All iiritfts are on 
display at the Christmas Club center in 
the bank lobby.

First Bank in Area 
to Win National 

Advertising Award
“ It ^ e s  people like the Manchester 

State Bank to inspire us to do our best, 
we congratulate them on the excellent 
use of their advertising.” With these 
words, Sidney Tobin, National Exceutive 
Director o f the Junior Panel Outdoor 
Advertising Association o f America, 
presented to the bank the award o f ex
cellence for billboard advertising. In the 
^ t  five years only two other firms in 
Connecticut have won this coveted na
tional award. Judging was based on ap
pearance, design, wording and overall 
mMsage. The bank uses a program of 
bU lbo^s, newspaper, radio and lobby 
exhlUte in ite advertising program 
which is co-ordinated by the Vincent & 
Thayer Advertising Agency. Any ser
vice club, civic club or business firm who 
wishes may contact the bank to discuss 
A« whlblt o f their product in the lobby. 
teA t^ e dlsplAV be of generel interest In 
The beelo requirements for exhibition is 
the tree o f ediiOAtiqn, hietoriiml or re- . 
tAtllAg.

Growth of Bank Result of D irectors P olicy  
“Local Bank Serving Local Needs for Local Residents”

"The objectives o f the Manches- 
ter State Bank were set forth by 
the local men who planned the bank 
oyer three years ago. When we 
opened in 1970, and as we now cele
brate our 1 st year in operation our 
policy is still the same and as 
Chairman of the Board, I do wish 
to again state it to all our deposi
tors and associates.. . .  “ Local ser
vice in all areas o f banking to area 
residents and business firms, this 
will not change,”  so stated Mr. 
Andrew Ansaldi Jr., Chairman o f 
the Board, Manchester State Bank, 
at a meeting o f the bank executive 
committee held recently. MB. ANDBBW ANSALDI JB.

Mr. Edmond Parker,-President, 
stated that “Service to local resi
dents means many things, such as : 
Saturday banking from 9 a.m. to 
12 noon, 24 hour deposit system, 
after hours banking from 8 to 5 
(every day except Fri.) at our 
drive-in window, banking by mail 
with postage paid both ways by us 
and many other services, some 
small in nature, others more im
portant, but all o f them aimed at 
one thing . . . service to our cus
tomers. We will continue to im
prove our service, but at the same 
time we will never become so 'good’ 
that a local resident can’t come in 
to speak to any o f us.”

FREE

FREE

MB. EDMOND PABKBB

decorator box of 
Ponds Dusting 
Powder

FREE Bic Ball point

ice scraper

WIN A FREE $50 
SAVINGS BOND

_ ■ 1 ■

HOW MUCH IS IN THE 
TREASURE CaiEST????
Chest is on display in the 

AAanche^er State Bank 
Take a guess, how much money is 
in it, enter as many times as you 
want. A  $ 50  savings bond will be 
awarded to the person who guesses 
the exact amount or the closest to 
the exact amount. Entry forms 
available at bank. Contest closes 
SaUirday,.Deoem ber 4 , at 12:00 noon 
W inner to be announced by Saturday 

 ̂Decem ber II.

HOURS: Monday thru Friday, 9:00 t.m. to 3:00 pan. Thursday 
•vtning 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 am to 12:00,noon. 
DRIVE-IN TELLER: Monday thru Thursday, 9:00 a.m. to 6:09 
p.m. Thursday evoning 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Friday 9:00 a.m.'' 
to 8:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.

■\ I
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Bolton

Mahon Urges Support 
For ffigh School Wing

Atty. John Mahon, chairman 
of the Democratic Town Com
mittee today urged townspeople 
to attend tonight's meeting and 
to approve the $4,000 appropria
tion being sought for prelimi
nary plans and site work for an 
addition at the high school.

Mahon said the committee 
feels that the addition of a com
bined cafeteria-auditorium as 
proposed "will help correct 
many deficiencies which pres
ently exist at the high school.” '  

Commenting on another Item 
on tonight’s agenda, Mahon 
said the committee also supports 
changing the name of the Bol
ton Public library to Bentley 
Memorial Library In memory of 
the late Mrs. Kllnor Bentley who 
served as head librarian for 
many years.

Residents will also be asked 
to act on two proposed town or
dinances which would regulate 
public gatherings.

The first deals specifically 
with snowmobile, automobile, 
and motocycle gatherings and 
provides that permits must be 
obtained at least twenty (Ŝ iys 
prior to any competitive races 
or rallies \rithln town borders. 
The selectmen will have the 
discretionary poweif to deter
mine what constitutes a "com
petition or rally.”

Town Counsel Marshall Taylor 
said the ordinance is designed

to prevent a recurrence of Inci
dents which occurred last Spring 
during a cross-country motor-. 
cy«^e rally which passed through 
Bolton. He noted that at that 
time there were complaints by 
residents indicating that cyclists 
had trespassed on private prop
erty.

The second proposed or
dinance, which would regulate 
public gatherings of over BOO 
persons. Is apparently Intended 
to prevent another "Woodstock”  
In Bolton.

The act provides that those 
planning .a. special event for 
over 800 persona must apply for 
a permit and must prove to the 
satisfaction of the selectmen 
that adequate police protection, 
sanitary and health facilities 
will be provided.

Taylor said the act is an ex
tension and localization of a re
cently enacted state statute 
which regulates gatherings of 
over 3,000 persmis. He said that 
in view of the size of Bolton 
groups of 800 or more should 
be subject to the act.

Tonight’s town meeting is 
scheduled for 8 p.m. at Oom- 
mimlty Hall.

Party for Senior Citiiens
The Men’s Club and the Coun

cil of Catholic Women of St. 
Maurice Church will again join 
forces to sponsor a Christmas 
dinner for the town's senior 
citizens. This year’s party will

be held In the parish center wife, Carol, Is the daughter Of 
Dec. 9 at 6 p.m. A full course' Mr. and Mrs. John Qenta of 
dinner will be served and enter- Bolton, is on duty at Ubon Royal 
talnment will be provided. Thai AFB, Thailand. He Is a.

Any senior citizen In town Is weapons controller with a unit 
welcome, and those wishing to bt the Pacific Air Forces. A 
attend ^re asked to contact' graduate of North Haven 
Mrs. 'Vincent Perficchlo on Rt. High School, ho holds B8 an4 
88 by Wednesday. M:a degrees from the University

rhe Senior Citizen’s Club wijll ConneeUcut. 
hold Its regular meeting Doc. ^  „  . . _
at I p.m. at Community Hall. '  B v e n ^  Herald

»  * B o l t o n  correspondent JudithFootball Banquet -
Robert Crosten, president of 

the Southern Division, Charter 
Oak Conference of the Midget 
Football League will present the 
Bolton Tigers with their second 
consecutive division trophy at a 
banquet scheduled for 6 p.m. to
morrow In the Bolton Congrega
tional Church hall.

Donohue, tel. MS-8409.

Meany Listens 
To Grid Game

WASHINOTON (AP) — AFL- 
CIO President George Meany 

, 'j  *«lt well enough to alt up In hisITie b^quet is s^nsored room Sunday L d  Z .
nually by the mothers of the ^ broadcast of the
payers In ^ u n c  Ion wito the Washington Redsklns-Phlla! 
Women’s Football Auxiliary. TPa«.i«,=
The main speaker will be Davis
Wlggin, football coach at Mon- ® __ „

hospitalized Tliursday otter Tuf! 
fering chest pains. A preliml- 

Servlce Notes nary diagnosis Indicated the
M a r i n e  Pvt. Bernard S. pains may have resulted from 

Mazur, husband of the former a spasm of the coronary ar- 
Miss Lynn B. Riley of Carter teries.
St., has graduated from recruit

Gaming Unit^j 
Seeks Agents | 
For Lottery

22SHOPPING DAYS 
TILL CHRISTMAS

President Phones 
Sick Brazilian

A union spokesman said Sun
training at the Marine Corps Re- (Jay that "everything Is coming 
crult Depot, Parris Island, S.C. along fine," but said there has 
Ho is a 1968 graduate of Howell been nc decision on when 
Cheney Technical School, Man- Meany will be released from 
Chester. jĵ g hospital.

Navy Seaman Appren. J< ^  
W. Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Harris of Brookfield Rd. 
has completed his basic train
ing at the Naval Training Cen
ter, Great Lakes, 111. He Is a 
1971 graduate of Bolton High 
School.

Capt. Charles Aftmis, whose

Hepburn Hospitalized
BOSTON (AP) — Katherine 

Hepburn has been admitted to 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
for treatment of an undisclosed 
illness, a spokesman says.

There was no indication Sun
day when the film and stage 
star would be released.

BUENOS AIRES (AP) — 
President Alejandro A. Lanusse 
has'received a telephone call 
from President Nixon, who 
wished the Argentine leader a 
sjjeedy recovery.

Lanusse underwent a kidney 
operation Friday and was re
ported to be In "veiy satisfac- 
tcry" condition over the week
end.

He received the call from 
Nixon on Saturday.

Government sources ex
pressed hope that Lanusse 
would be able to resume some 
cfflcial activities within three 
weeks. But they said he would 
be on a reduced schedule for at 
least four months.

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Connecticut g a m i n g  com
mission is looking for thousands 
of store-owners and other busi
nessmen to become ticket 
agents for the new state lotte
ry.

"It Is estimated that several 
thousand ticket agents will 
have to bo licensed by the com
mission In order to assure that 
all Connecticut citizens can 
partlclptate In the lottery sys
tem," Joseph B. Bums, execu
tive . secretary of the commis
sion, said today.

"We wont everyone to benefit 
from the lottery,”  Bums said.

The commission made it 
clear that it is not looking for 
little "mom-and-pop” stores, 
but busy establishments in 
"easily accessible" locations.

“ We strongly urge interested 
Connecticut businesses to avail 
themselves of this unique cp- 
portunlty to Involve themselves 
in this important phase of the 
economic life of our state,”  
Bums said.

Merchants Interested In sell
ing lottery tickets should write 
to the Connecticut Commission 
on Special Revenue, P.O. Box 
224, Wethersfield, 06109, Bums 
said.

Bums has predicted that the 
first lottery drawing might be 
held before the end of Febm- 
ary.

Choieetf Meats In TownI

s TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAU $
•  LEAN, OBNTilB OUT — 5

t  PORK CHOPS lb. 79*1
‘Country Stylo”  PORK RIBS '
FuU 7 Rib, Rib End PORK ROASTS lb. S 8#

2 HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
0  817 Highland St., Mnnehoator—Phono 648-4277 2

• * «  a * ------- '
A friV A

th e  ndroef* o f m a k i t r U t
downtoMfn moTi

open every night till 9!
we hove the most 

fantastic assortment of

beads ^ ssf uins ^ trims
oH fairway priced, tool

* > > A  Great Idea for Gift Giving

Royal Vienna Cookware
This quality cookware is imported 
from Austria. It is made of iron 
and covered with porcelain 
enamel. Even the unique pattern 
is baked in. Then it’s rimmed 
with stainless steel so the edges 
won’t chip. It’s heavy like all good 
cookware is. You can move It 
from refrigerator to stove . . . 
and right to the table for gourmet 
serving. This is exclusive 
imported cookware. You can’t 
buy it in any store. It is available 
in this area, exclusively at Savings 
Bank of Manchester.

J w m m m -

/ 'h r Y','/ '' '

The
One-At-A- 
Time Plan

only $9.95 when
you open a Savings Account for 
$50 or more, or add $50 to youK., 
existing savings account.

When you open a savings account 
for $50 or more, or add $50 to 
your present savings account, 
you may purchase a 
piece of Royal Vienna Cookware 
at a big saving over the regular 
retail cost. For example . . . with 
a $50 deposit, you may buy the 
5</̂  quart covered Dutch oven 
for Just $9.45 . . . that’s a saving 
of almost four dollars. Haven’t 
we cooked up some big savings 
for you?

complete Royal VieniM set mdudei:
10" COVERED SKILLET

retail value $12.
$9.00

'V >
2 QT COVERED SAUCEPAN

retail value $11.
$7.45

5 QT COVERED DUTCH OVEN
retail value $14.

$9.45

8" COVERED SKILLET
retail value $9.

$6.95

IVi QT COVERED SAUCEPAN
retail value $9. $6.95

The-
All-At-One-
Time-Plan
If you open a new savings account 
for $500 or more, or add $500 to 
your present savings account, 
you may purchase the complete 
ten piece set of Royal Vienna 
Cookware for only $29.95. This 
is a saving of $25 over the 
regular retail price of $55 and 
a saving of $10 over Individually 
priced pieces.
The set includes a 1 quart 
covered saucepan, 10* covered 
skillet, 5 V i qt. covered Dutch 
oven, 8* covered skillet, and 2 
quart covered saucepan. Consider• --------- - wwiiaiuer
this elegant cookware for yourself 

or as a wonderful gift,
time of the year.

any

a y r .

REGULAR
Savings
Accounts

90 DAY NOTICE 
Accounts

GUARANTEED 
1 Yoor 
Certiflcotos

' o y r

★  GUARANTEED
2Y«ar
Cortificotss

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
Membe

0

‘MktMl •• I.ialtUMI

Member F.D.I.C.
IlglW ssiissiilsiit sftlsee ssnAn

MAHONESTER • EAST HAHTFORI • t0«TII-Wllllt0| • fOLTONNOTOH

J » «
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RockviUe

Ci*{̂ h Kills Janet Cyr̂  
Football Team Manager

MIm  Janet Cyr, 18, daughter traveling south on Rt. 198 and, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lucipn Oyr of while piiHsing another eouth- 
Thrall Rd., Vernon, was hilled In car, spun out of control
an accident In Tolland Saturday ^"'*co said throe
night In which five other teen- Pinnod
agers were Injured. L •'“ ' " “ ''ed

MIm  Ovr WAS th e  TYiAnawA.. rsf Tolland Heacuo Sorvlco
Ui6 Rockville High Schw f fMU Wllllngton and
ball team and as such was ^ e  R®«®u» sorvlcoB. Am-
flrst girl to hold that poet at the Tolland, Willing-
h la rh  tO n . M a n & flf> lf l flTlH flfn rt*o  n o .

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

83 Park St., Is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory Informa
tion, call 646-2018.

Pair Robs 
Hitchhikers 
In Coventry

Police Log
high school

ThA accident happened on Rt.
198 (Merrow Rd.). All six occu-
panU were from Vernon and voitlga“ ron 
studenU at Rockville High 
School. Driver of the car was

ton, Mansfield and Storrs os- 
slstod In removing the Injured 
to the hospitals.

The accident is still under In-

auiiuui. unver or me car was ®'
Timothy M. Foley, 17 of 80 ”  Hartford and had lived
Windsor Ave. He was admitted ^ '‘ '’Hord before coming
to Rockville General Hospital Rockville seven years ago. 
with questionable head Injuries ®*’® ® junior at Rockville
but Is reported In satisfactory School, 
condition today. Survivors, besides her parents.

In critical condition In the In- oro her maternal grandnorents, 
tensive care unit at St. Francis "O'* Mrs. Henry Hallec of 
Hospital, Hartford, is Alex Sherbrook, Quc., Canada; two 
Baron, 17, of 6 Berger Rd. Hos- brothers, Norman J. O r  and 
pital officials said Baron suffer- Clifford J. Cyr, both of Vernon; 
ed serious head injuries. two sisters, Mrs. Jerry (jhesley

Another passenger, Mary Beth of Rockville and Mrs. Edward 
Carld, 14, of 82 Richard Rd., is Evangelista of Santa Monica, 
reported in serious condition In <3allf.
m ‘^®"“ ‘Y® ®“ «'e unit at Rock- The funeral will be tomorrow 

vine Hos^tal. She also suffered at 8 a.m. from the Holmes 
m i.. Funeral Home. 400 Main St.,
omer passengers In the car Manchester, with a Mass of the 

but not reimrted as being In- Resurrection at Sacred Heart 
Richard L. Daniels, Church, Vernon, at 9. Burial 

16, of 49 Russell Dr., and Mary will be In St. Bernard’s Oeme- 
Shea. 18, of 63 Trout tery, Rockville, 

i?*"' Friends may call at the
®*®‘ ® Po'lc® o ' funeral home tonight from 7 to the Stafford Troop, the car was 9.

A(X)IDENTH
A written warning for failure 

to grant the right bif way was 
Issued to Philip J. McLaughlin 
of 140 Spruce 8t., after a three- 
way collision Saturday morning 
at 11:30 on Broad St., In front of 
the Hess Gas Station. The ac. 
cldcnt Involved his car and cars 
driven by Kathleen Savnstano 
of 89 Woodland St., and Fred
erick G. Edwards of 107 Spruce 
St. A passenger In the Mc
Laughlin auto, Mary Plzzentl of 
31 Marshall Rd., was treated at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Coventry police say they are 
Investigating a robbery at 
knife-point of two Storrs youths, 
picked up while hitchhiking 
Friday night by two men in a 
late model foreign car.

Police said David P. Simile
16, and Kenneth A. Bouchard,
17, were robbed of $93 cash, In 
total.

The youths Were apparently 
robbed on Pucker St., In Cov
entry, but were picked up In 
Storrs. They were released un
harmed In Coventry, police 
said.

Big Brothers 
Collect $700

A written warning for failure 
to grant right of way was is
sued to Francis L. Cooper, of 
Blast HartfOrdf after a collision 
yesterday monilng at 1:48 at E. 
Center and Spruce Sts., Involv
ing his car and one driven by 
Paul Mahoney of 23 Green Hall 
St. Cooper,' and a passenger In 
his car, Daniel E. Roberts of 
Amston, were treated at Man
chester Memorial Hoepltal.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Joseph W. n  and Ann M. 
Stanlunaa to John T. Jr. and 
Rooe C. Bodyk, property on 
L®xlngton Dr., ccnveyance tax 
$40.18.

Warren E. Howland to Theo
dore C. Trudon Jr., property on 
ToUand T îke., conveyance tax 
$161.80.

Evetyn Lang to Shirley M. 
Segal, property on Biahop Dr., 
conveyance tax $11.

MaxUyn J, Warwick to George 
A. IV and Agnes M. ’nremp- 
son, property on Deepwood Dr., 
conveyance tax $28.60.

Mlctia.d W. and Susan C. 
Hanagan, to Dennis T. and In
grid M. Hagenow, property at 
S3 Proctor H i., conveyance tax 
$ 2 2 .

Richard D. and Rose M. An
derson to Bernard A. and Kar- 
ren A. Lafferty, property on 
Arbutus St., East Hartford, con
veyance tax $68.

Trade Name*
Robert Pannazzo of Bristol, 

doing business as Robert's Oar 
Sales Inc. at 478 Center St.

Mary Louise Oliver and 
Garcia Joanne Shepherd, doing

business as Ollver-Shepherd 
Associates under the name of 
Goldmart Foods at 807 Hartford 
Rd,

William H. Taft, no longer do
ing business as Taft Antiques.

Ooneervatrix Deed J
Emma A. Swanson for Mar

garet A. Hedstrom to Stanley 
E. and Patricia A. Cottle, prop
erty on 17 Grandview St., con
veyance tax $26.05.

Judgment Lien
Royal Typewriter Employes 

PiederaA Credit Unlcn against 
Tilbor J. Banlakl of Meriden, 
$1,193.32, property at 47 Deer
field I>r.

Marriage Licenses
John Jacob Boudreaux of 

Windsor and Barbara Jean Tlm- 
reck of 37 Linnmore Dr.

John Paul Hussey of Lyndon- 
vtlle, Vt., and Janet Elaine 
Knight of 63 Eva Dr., Dec. 18, 
South United Methodist Church.

A written warning for failure 
to drive a reasonable distance 
apart was Issued to Rudy R. Di- 
pletro of 132 Harlan St., after a 
collision yesterday afternoon at 
4 on E. Middle Tpke. near Lake 
St,, between his car and one 
driven by Gayle E. 'Hablte cf 
318 Ferguson Rd.

A. summons charging him 
with evaxUng responsibility was 
Issued to George S. Parsons Jr., 
28, of 160 Bissell St., after his 
car allegedly struck a parked 
one on Center St. near Winter 
St., eoriy yesterday morning at 
2:15, belonging to Raymond H- 
Byers Jr., of East Hartford.

More than $700 was raised by 
the Big Brothers of Manchester 
at its first fund raising pro
gram, a series of Walt Disney 
films, on Friday afternoon at 
Manchester High School audito
rium. Over 400 children attend
ed the event.

The proceeds will be used to 
pay administration expenses of 
the Big (Brother office cn Law- 
ton Rd., to pay the salary of a 
professional case worker, and 
to perpetuate and pay the ex
penses of many of the Big 
Brother a n d  little Brother 
matches now In operation in 
the community.

According to Atty. Victor I. 
Moses, chairman of the Big 
Brother program in Manches
ter, many p rog r^ s , not only 
fimd r a i s e r s ,  are ' being 
planned for the benefit of the 
Little Brothers involved in the 
Big Brothers project.

Roux Awarded 
Army Medal

COMPLAINTS
Saturday night the Hartman 

To(bacco Office at 20 Burnham 
St. waa broken into, and a type- 
writer and portable TV were 
stolen.

Yesterday evenln<r the battery 
was stden from the auto of a 
oerson attending a movie at the 
Parkade.

Star and Producer
NEW YORK (AP) — Burt 

Lancaster and Inland Klbbee 
'Will produce and direct "Slade” 
from their own screenplay for 
Universal In 1972. The film, 
based on David Anthony’s nov
el, will also star Lancaster.

70% of Georgia Timber
ATLANTA —Georgia U tree 

country. Seventy per cent of Its 
total area Is commercial tjm- 
berland, with about 78 per cent 
cf this in farm and miscella
neous private ownerships.

Ca,pt. Richard G. Roux re
ceived the Army, Commenda
tion Medal recently In cere
monies at the Edgewood Ar
senal In Aberdeen, Md.

Capt. Roux’s 'Wife, the former 
Lynne Harrison, is the daughter 
of Mrs. Irene Harrison of 80 
Hemy St.

He has been serving as a 
chemical engineer in tha 
chemical and plants division of 
the Manufacturing Technology 
Directorate since June 1970. He 
was commended for his su
perior technloal J u d g m e n t ,  
energy, and maturity in the 
Buccesdifiil ' design, acqulsitlrn. 
and assembly of equipment for 
the safe destruction of obsolete 
chemical agents and munitions.

Burger King 
Taking Gifts 
For Retarded
The Burger King Restaurant 

at i€7 Center St, is sponsoring a 
Christmas gift colleotlon for the 
1,700 mentally retarded persons 
at the Mansfield Training 
School, store manager Ralph H. 
Sayre III hoe announced.

A large variety of personal 
gift Items is needed, Bayre 
said, ranging from totletriee to 
costume jewelry for girls and 
women, and from plastic models 
to slippers for boys and men.

Hair bowe, mueical stuKed 
toys, embroidery kite, jig saw 
puzzles, paInt-by-numbers seta, 
playing cards, sleds, ete., are 
some of the many suggested 
items.

Gifts may be left at the store 
dally from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
until Dec. 19, and further infor
mation regarding gift items 
may be obtained by contacting 
the store.

Those donating to the gift col
lection will receive a free ham
burger from Burger King.

Thieves Ransack 
Green Rd. Home

Police are Investlgaflng a 
daylight break this morning in
to the 31 Green Rd. home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Heihert McCann 
in which an undeterminod 
amount of cosh and articles 
were sUrien.

Police said the break took 
place between 0 and noon while 
no one was at home, and that 
both first floor rooms and up
stairs bedrooms were ransack
ed.

Mrs. McCann discovered gloss 
broken in the kitchen door when 
she returned about noon from 
eluqndng and ran to a next- 
door neighborie to telephone po
lice.

Two cniisere converged on 
the area within minutes but 
found no trace of the thieves.

They Accept lOH  Latest Honors Fire Calk
Business of the afternoon is interrupted for a moment of pleasure as Bruce 
Belfiore, president o f Instructors of th i Handicapp^; and Miss Ehrelyn Les- 
sard, vice president, accept a National Volunteer Awards citation from Dr. Fred
erick W. Lowe Jr., president of Manchester Community CoHege. Dr. Lowe 

■ ---------  ■ ‘ ..............................  f'tl

PORTABLE WASHER & DRYER

WASHEI 
PRICES 

START AT

DRYER 
PRICES 

START AT

USE THEM ANYWHERE •  STORE THEM ANYWHERE 
THE PERFECT PERSONAL LAUNDRY COMBINATION 

SPACE SAVERS •  MONEY SAVERS #  CHOICE OF COLORS

WASHER WASHES AND SPINS A FULL LOAD 
DAMP DRY IN MINUTES.

f \ B V C n  PLUGS INTO STANDARD OUTLET. UK I  E'K • NO VENTING REQUIRED •

SPECIAL PRICES ON HOOVER ^  
VACUUMS AND HOUSEWARES

3 DAYS ONLY

GOOD 
THRU 

THUB8 ., 
1 DEO. 

$nd

B.D.PEARL&SON
QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE —  EST. 1941 

649 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER ' tB L . 643-2171

nominated lOH for national competition on the baais of (the teen-age group’s 
15-year program of Sunday swimming instruction at the Manchester High 
School pool for physically and mentally handicapped children from Mlanchester 
area towns, and Mansfield State Training School. The National Center for Vol
untary Action, W ashin^n, D.C., recently announced that lOH has been select
ed a finalist and is in the running to receive one of two $5,0Q0 first - place 
awards, which will be made in l\^hington in February. In le t t ^  o f congratu
lation for receiving national reco^ition Mayor John W. Tliompson of Mon- 
chester commended “the outstanding work that lOH has performed these past 
15 years” ; and Gov. Thomas Meskill wrote, “You are all deserving o f high com
mendation for your outstanding contributions to those who are less fortunate 
than yourselves. You have set a shining example for others, and we are ex
tremely proud of you all.”  (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Town firemen were colled to 
8 Umber ITall Baturday at 1:98 
p.m. to extlngulzh ai fire in an 
electric oven. IP'

At 10:18 this morning, Bhghth 
Diatrict fireflghtem were called 
to 183 Main St. on report a t  a 
car fire.

Workera Increase
FRANKFC«.T, Ky. (AP) — 

Despite an attempt to hold the 
state payroll down by a;amnl- 
freese on hiring, the number at 
state employes is cUmhtag 
back to 30,000 again after two 
years.

Manchetter Area

Police Blotter
South Windsor Police are in

vestigating three reports con
cerning thefts of items Satur
day night, two from cars and 
one from a building.

John Baribault, 181 Hilton Dr., 
South Windsor, reported a tape 
deck and a carrying case con
taining eight tai>es token from 
his car parked at St. BYancls 
of Assisi Church. Police said en-

Legal Notices
Probate Court

ORDBR OF NOTICE OF HBAJUNQ 
TRUST ESTATE OF JOSEPH 
FREDERICK POWERS XniDER 
WILL OF LILLIAN E. POWERS 

District o f Hanohester 
It Is ordered that a  hearing be held 

by the Court on the allowanco of the 
trustee’s final administration ac
count with said estate, the ascertain
ment of distributees and order of 
distribution at the 
located
SL, __________
90, 1971 at 3 p.m.

It la further ORDERED that, on or 
before the Compliance Date fixed 
by the Court, a  copy of this ORDER 
be published one time In a news
paper having circulation In this P ro
bate District.

Attest: JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge

leni oi a ia inou ices ana o raer oi 
Istributlon at the Probate Oourt 
cated at Municipal Bldg., 41 Center 
L, Manchester, Conn, on December

Probate Ckmrt
CLAIM UMITATION DECREE 
ESTATE OF ELLEN L. PBOOR ' 

Dlitrict o f Mancheeter 
The fiduciary Is Catherine A. Feun- 
laln located at 37 Devon Dr., Man
chester, Corn). 06040.

It Is DECREED that all claims
against the above estate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
February 22. 1972.
Attest: JOHN J .  WALLETT, Judge

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DIS
TRICT OF COVENTRY, PROBATE 
COURT, TOWN OF COVENTRY, 
November 9. 1971.

Estate of Alonso O. Qrace, Into of 
Coventry, In said District, deceased.

Present, Hon, David C, Rsppe, 
Judge.
,.Cppn the application of Jeannette 
M, (Irace, of Coventry, prpraying that
" "  I"" r'lmenl purporting to b« the 
liwl will ami testament of sald*de-
censoil be admitted to probate and 
llml loiters leslamentarv be Issu^ 
us tier application on flic more fullyapiH>an»: It U 6rJrdered, Tluit said application be 
heard and determined at a Oourt of 

lo be held at Uio ProbateMvtsA u iv  r r \
Office In the Town of Coventry, on.....
7 ;!«  In the evening; and that notice

uiiff i;®r{rrairce®sp‘&
thereon, bo given ‘ lo all 
known to bo iiilorostod In said estalo,
published once In som e newspaper

v iur < clrculal'on In said Dlslriol, 
mid sent by certified mall, postase 

■oMiiUl to: Jeannette M. Grace 
Bunker Hill Road, Andover; Alonso 
n. (Irnco, Jr., Paddock Path, 
Moorostown. Now Jersey; RIohsrd 
S. (Irace, Talcoitvillo Rosti. Vernon; 
and Dorothy Grace, guardlan-ad- 
llleni. Bmikor Hill Rootl. Andover 
nil on or hoforo the 7lh day of De- 
oombor. 1971.

DAVID a  RAPPE, Judge
c.o. Atloniey Vincent L. Diana

try was gained by prying open 
the. side vent of the car.

Glenn Miller, 13 Phelpa Hd., 
East 'Windsor, reported a t>at- 
tery was removed from his car 
'Which was periled at the Ten 
Pin Bowling Alley, Rt. 6.

A chain saw and other pieces 
of equipment were taken from 
the Orchard HiU Fruit Farm, 
420 Avery St., South Windsor.

VERNON
Kevin Carney, 17, of 249 Oak 

St., South Windsor, was charged 
Saturday with larceny in Uw 
fourth degree. Police said the 
arrest involved the alleged theft 
of a Jimmy Fund can from 
Em's Bakery at the Tri-City 
Shopping Plasa.

Carney was released to the 
custody of his parents on his 
promUw to appear In Circuit 
Court 13, Rockville, Dec. 21.

Lawrence Michaud, 23, of 187 
W. Main St., Rockville, was 
charged yesterday with operat
ing a motor vehicle while his U- 
c ^ e  is under suspension, fail
ure to dim headlights, failure to 
obey a stop sign, and fallutife to 
obey an officer’s signal.

Police said the first attempt to 
stop Michaud was made on W. 
Main St. He was finally stopped 
on Wlndemere Ave, He was re
leased on a $360 non surety bond 
for appearance in Circuit Court 
13, Rockville, Dec. 27.

Mayland L. Clark, 29, of Char- 
est Trailer Park, Rt. SO, Vernon, 
was charged with failure to 
grant one-half the highway'jres- 
terday. He was involved Ih a 
two-car accident on West Rd.

Driver of the other car in
volved was OamlUe Dumas, Pine 
Dr., Ellington. No injuries were 
reported. Clark la scheduled to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, Rock
ville, Deo. 7.

Mrs. Bertha Ludwig, Fox HIU 
Dr., Rockville, was treated at 
Rockville General Hospital yes
terday. Police said her car went 
off the road and struck a tree. 
Mrs. Ludwig 'was treated for 
facial injuries. Ihe car was 
moderately damaged.

Oary Grunder, 28, Heidi X>r., 
Vernon, was charged Saturday 
with speeding, and disorderly 
conduct. He is scheduled to ap
pear In Circuit Court, Rockville, 
Dec. 21.

M M iN  11 cm  IM I
SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE SAVES 
YOU MONEY BECAUSE YOU BUY DIRECTI

Everybody knows you save money when you buy 
direct. With Savings Bank Life Insurance that’s 
the only way you can buy — either direct at the 
bank or by mail. No one will ask to visit you. It 
makes your asking us well worth the doing! Get 
facts today on SBLI plans that can help you build 
a nest egg for your future, while providing for 
your family’s security now. Just ask.

P IM H U X  —
A S avings  6ank  
w  Manchester

923 MAIN STRUT
I
I O.K. I’M ASKING. Mail me more information on 

Savings Bank Life Insurance —  the insurance I 
can save money on by buying direct.

I
1I Nzm*
I

Agv

TV Stations Added
Addrtu

CANBERRA — Australia had 
66 televlilon atatlona operating 
at the end of flacal 1970-71 — 41 
national and 48 commercial — 
an Increaae of two naUonal out
lets over a year earlier.

4tala I T

__ ii
Read Herald Advertisemento

■k t

/ I
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Business Mirror
Inmme-Education Ratio 
Subject of Old Question
By JOHN OUNNIFF Ilea do. In fact, durin«r the

{ NBW YORK (AP) -i- The same period, only 16 per cent 
qu’eatlon wlH always be de- of famUiea had no aavlnga at 
bated: Does higher education all.
lead to' greater income, or la dose to two-thirds of all fam- 
educational achievement mere. Hies were found to have aav- 
ly evidence of the same drive Ings accounts—maybe It should 
that later makes a persmi a be said that one-thlrd don’t— 
money-maker? and the percentage holding

Most people feel there is a dl- more than ^,000 in cash depoe- 
rect cause-effect relationship, its and bonds were determined 
that the person with the college to be 21 per cent, 
degree has learned skills that The survey showed that the 
sell for the highest rate in the median holding—half above, 
marketplace. half beyow^was |1,S00 for sav-

But who can deny that there Ings accounts, and that 75 per 
isn’t an element of the other cent of all families had check- 
position, that the allegedly su- ing accounts, with the median 
perior person is so ambitious to holding belrg *250. 
succeed that he seeks out the But those figures are for liq- 
eduoatlonT Is the relationship  ̂ uid assets only, meaning those 
cause-effect or incidental? assets that can quickly be 

While the debate goes on, the poured over an impending fi- 
empirical evidence shows that nanclal fire or, as sometlmea 
the higher the educational happens, spilled down the. 
achievement the higher the in- drain. Permanent assets are 
come, and that anyone who much greater tluyi liquid as- 
wlahes to challenge the -cause- seta.

 ̂ effect proponenets does so at More than 70 per cent of fam- 
great risk. Hies headed by middle-age par-

Hie Survey Research Center ents live in their own homes, 
at the University of Michigan The figure, rises from a low of 
finds that anqong families with only 12 per cent for those under 
Incomes of $20,000 or more, 69 26 years, reached 77 per cent in 
per cent of the family heads the 55-64 age category, and 
had at least some coUege train- then drops to 71 per cent for 
ing. By contrast, of those fami- those 66 or older.
Ilea with Income of less than In early ISTO, the median 
$8,000 some 65 per cent of the home value was found to be 
breadwinners had less than 12 $17,800, and the median equity 
grades of education. $11,500. If you are burdened by

Findings wch as this by the the psychologlcl and financial 
center makes it one of the na- weight of a mortgage do not 
don’s great storehouses of in- feel alone, sixty per cent of all 
formaUan for those who wish to homeowners have such debt, 
keep up with the Joneses—or at Do not be overly awed by the
least not far behind—although two-car famUy either. Early in 
its real purpose is far more 19TO the number of families 
academic and aerloqs. with two or more cars was 41

How do you compare in your per cent, a substantial increase 
use of installment credit? The over the 86 per cent reported in 
Center’s 1970 survey shows that 1967. They too are mortgaged, 
sUghUy leas than half of aU in fact, two-thirds of aU new 
American families had out- car purchases are on credit, 
standing installment debt in Credit, you may have ob-

served 1^ now, U the American 
Thirteen per cent of families way. While the center doesn’t 

were found to have more than provide statistics on the num- 
$2,000 in bills, and about l i  per ber of students- going to college 
cent were trying to pay off bills on credit, you may be certain it 
ranging from $1.000 to $2,000. is rising.

This doesn’t mean that Amer- Remember when borrowing 
leans don’t have savings aide was a sin? Now everyone does 
by side with debt Many fami- it.

The Rich Get the Breaks 
On the Isle of Jersey

By OOfjEMAN Of PYanco thrown into the Bng-
JOBRAw j  Channel," is the nearest

** contribute
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Embattled Mexican Chief 
Set for Second Skirmish

(Continued from Page OneV
While holding the door open 

for business, and thsrsby creat
ing an upper-class silts, Mexico 
did less for those on the bottom 
of the pile than many other ma
jor Latln-Amsrican countries. 
Some economists feel that the 
Icwer class In Mexico Is worse 
off now than It was 80 years 
ago.

..  viewed a$ overly 
draatie meaaurea

To force a redistribution of 
the the country's resources, 
Bcheverria has started meas
ures the business community 
views as overly drastic. He re
worked the tax law to Increase 
revenue from corporations, 
pushed through a lo per cent 
luxury tax, started taxing all 
capital gains, reduced deprecia
tion writeoffs and put more 
teeth in laws governing person
al income tax.

He has started rural irriga
tion and modernisation plans 

juid has other plans vdilch his 
aides feel wlH give the lower 
classes a bigger share in na
tional Income.

On the atirface things are not 
bad. The 1970 census showed 
only 1.68 per cent of the work 
force to bo economically In
active. The average life span, 
28 years before the 1910 revtdu- 
tion, has increased to almost 60 
years. Many diseases have 
been wiped out.

The country has been a lead
er in agriculture reform. Mil
lions of Mexicans receive bene
fits from a forward-looking so
cial security-medical care pro
gram. Mexico has been a lead
er in labor legislation and pub- 
Uc education.

ture Investigations showed that 
77 per cent of the rural popu
lation owned only 11 per cent of 
the farm land.

More than a third of the Mex
ican work force tills the land. 
For all but a few the income is 
marginal, the existence almost 
subhuman. A person living in 
direst poverty in the United 
States would be considered 
wealthy in some parts of rural 
Mexico. There almost 18 mil
lion people have a per capital 
income ^  $2 a day. Almost half 
a million exist on 16 cents a 
day.

. . . income among 
the higheat

National per capita income la 
among the highest In the devel
oping countries, slightly more 
than $600 a year, but only 107,- 
529 people interviewed for the 
1970 census reported a monthly 
Income of $800 or more. They 
were the handful benefiting 
most from Mexico’s growth.

Even priests of the Roman 
Catholic Oiurch, forbidden by 
Mexico’s constitution from crit
icising the government, have 
spoken out pubUcly about what 
they call Institutionalised in
justices. They speak of farmers 
"who live at a subhuman level

of oonfUct and exploitation in 
economic, social and rsUgloua 
contexts."

Next: The Forgotten Man

David To Study 
At Naval School
WASHINGTON (AP) — En

sign David Elsenhower, son-in- 
law of President Nixon, reports 
for a three-week course at the 
Naval 'Bleotrcnlcs School at 
Dam Neck, Va., today.

A White House spokesman 
said the young naval officer’s 
wife, Julie Nixon Eisenhower, 
vriH be staying with friends in 
Vliglnia and commuting to the 
White House.

Ehaenhower is assigned to the 
guided missile cruiser UB.S. 
Albany, based In Mayport, Fla., 
and will return to his ship after 
the course. He recently com
pleted a Caribbean cruise 
aboard the Albany.

M ontana S prin g Largest
GREAT FAULB, Mont—Near 

Great Falls Is Giant Springs, 
the largest fresh-water spring in 
the world, where 889 mllUon 
galkxiB of water flow every 24 
hours.

Kenneth Jay Lane’s mythical golden dragon necklace with swinging jade beads 
and frosted bead drop, with matching trapeze earrings.

Chinese Influence Fashions
By RHEA STEWART be used in its natural beige. I mainiimii China that I observed 

j  *“ **** Chinese, addle on that day of my Unit^ Nâ
^  *5*i5*^ developing such things as nu- tlons visit, in a conversatioii39 per ceiit of the Wand’s’  in- developing such things as nu- tlons visit,' li' r 'c iv e r t a U *

But dent caU for the fund- come. C ^ m ^ s t  Chinese detega- clear bombs, have learned also with a magn«ina editor adwse
ture m ovw . It’s a nice place In 1968 ahen Britain’s top in- “ rived in New York, I had how to keep that silk—of which editorial InteresU include etl- 
to visit but the Jersey govem- come tax rate was already 88% „  „ “ 1 ™  delegates’ lounge of i  had a dress ,ln pre-Bamboo quette. We had read the same 
ment aren’t let you live here un- per c«d , and Ms government where every«e (hrtain days—from arater-spot- newspiq>er story that morning,
leas you have money. That was threatening to top that ctattlng about having ting. There are New Yorit bou- quoting a New York head wait-

new wealth tax, Jersey gl™P**“  “ > Mao suits. The Uques that claim to soil the or on the table manners of the
r benuriB ir&rv ”  ,n*̂ vT***# ^  Chinese worker’s stilt of Chinese delegates. He said

means taxable income of more with a __
tlmn $26,000 a year. suddely became very popular. —.~o— reai tjninese wor

™*"***^ g*t the breaks, and “Ilie top income tax rate here toe foUowing day, but the pants and jacket — unisex, of they knew how to use a knife
they're taking advantage of is 20 per cent. proximity of television camera mti-u__ans ~  - - - -
them because Jersey is a tax The 
***'’***- Newcomers

By conservative ___
this small island between -----------— w  .̂ ucuujr OHU uiia umv x a»cui nee uione *wa»**fc U« Viue Biuli. Ana men
ain and France contains 50 to ihsldence. In that year Mao suits. Only, they will not toere are Americans who are reached Peking.

xk-/-a.1--------X----------- i-._ M..X —lx _.i.i.>. reoched a certain New York

«~i ix. ^  . j-T  tuHi jBcsei — unisex, pc mey xnew now to use a mile
ceni. proximity of television camera course—and there are women and fork, and that they folded

move was not cheap. leading everyone to who will warn you to soak same their napUna. "But you are not
Newcomers had to buy a house ® preview. in salted water for a day, else supposed to fold a nupiriti in a

estimates at least $60,000 and riiow Now I am in New York again, toe wearing of a Uue suit wiU restaurant!" cried the editor,
men Brit- evidence of income to qualify and this time I shall see those result in a blue skin. And then That word has obviously not

-----  ..jnalns 50 to residence. In that year Mao suits. Only, they will not toere are Americans who are reached Peking. It has not
80 millionaires, one at least fbr *!<■*« 149 wealthy Immigrants be on the CSiinese who are natur- copying that suit, which is not reached a certain New York
each of its 46 square miles. The took up residence. ally entitled to wear them. I am such a novelty here anyway, Head waiter, either. And those
Idace is fuU of wocklng and re- After the election of a Con- Here to cover, at the Essex In colorfast fabrics. Chinese had better watch every
Ured rich, former ewporatian servaUve govenunent in June House, Hotel the ^ring riiow- "The most sUcked-up stop Giey make in pubUc.
directors, cotonlal adminis- 1970 Britain’s richest took a Higs of the leading fashion de- look In yean oignalrr the ---------------------
trators let out coU^ise of second look. Thehr taxes, in the signers of New York, organized pacesetters are tired of the mess A nticS L ed  t o  SavillK
an em p^, and the odd writer top bracket dropped to 76 per under the name American De- and intend to do something LONDON The
^  xS f̂ !̂x“ P «*»« toiy to find cent. Jersey b€*an to look as if signer. Series. Next week a about it." says Miss L s m S  as a

novel had been it would charge Common Mar- series of in-depth jdiotographic Quiet elegance is vriiat She is antics of male haree. whirh in
sold t o ^ l ^ o o d  for lot. of ket level*. Lmrt year only 86 essays on thiJw ^11 preparinTirtor m ri^  le ^ T ^
mimey. The i i ^  has far low- wealthy Immigrants from Brit- show Manchester women what A n d ^ e  fariilon editors fiahT to
er income and c o r p ^  tax^ toey will be wearing -  if they wUl be here from aU ^ w tT S  bS! P«Umlnary to mat-
than Britain, whose territory it PoweU reports residence ap- have a liilnd to—next spring. the country would be thriUed
iton^A^nn pUcatl^ws picUiig up again And onle thing is certain: The by nothing more than by a look
I t ^ e  or c^ ta l  gains taxes, now. Mode than a bUUon dollars strxnig influences wHl include ' “  '

toe Chinese. Since it took a 
^  tor these clothes to be

designed: and produced, obvious- l««ng
^  Jy no one waited for recogniaon there, and created a furore

****? *^^  havens because of ©f Red„Chlna, but the manufac- thereby not through their fash- 
^  worst concern over poUtical stabHity. turers started cutting their cloth ton expertise but because dele-

Ptog^ng players gates of the larger world powers
'*'**■* packing their paddles, eeldom visit that lounge, uhlehrxJr® prxiepect of foUowing prooclmlty to expert financial "How do vou feel sboiit to considered the stamolnff-

faced the threat of paying taxes us. ^  clothes," --------- ---------------------------- ------
like ordinary mortals. They Resldento include Sir WUllam
fUrted with the idea of declar- Haley, forrner editor of the «  **’x cotWe
ing themselves an Independent London Times; Sir GUes Guth- “ d Mao turuc, the work- I I A l f A l *
naUon of 78,000 people. rie, former chairman of BriUsh ®***®®*^^> to | 0 | |  l l w V w r-  • the embroidered mandarin robe

and Ming Princess dress, re- _  I J  
fleets the scramble of our world Y O A  A I Q  
to understand the tradltioha and w a an
life of the other.

. . . beneath the 
glowing atatiatica

But in modem Mexico noth
ing is as simple as it may.^r- 
pear. Beneath the glowing sta- 
tlaUcB the rhetoric of the politi
cians and the half truths is a 
grimmer (deture. TYie Census 
Bureau’s standard fbr deter
mining who was economically 
active was so open it consid
ered as employed a stiieel cor
ner beggar or an Indian woman 
selling oranges whUe nursing a 
baby. More than 40 per cent of 
those classified as economically 
active had an average montby 
income of $40 or less.

Agriculture reform has not 
solved the country’s rural prob
lems. Hundreds of thousands of 
pe< Îe tlU land so marginal 
they cannot properly r^feed
themselves, much less p*-— 
a cash extup.

Mexico’s revolution w a s ___
. caUy an agrarian revolutlim. 
Yet a tiny percentage of farms, 
large holdings stlU in private 
hands, account for more than 
half the farm produce. A 1960 
study by the Center of Agricid-

Happiness Is - - - - - - - - 
A REALLY GLEAN LAUNDROMAT
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING — $1.50 
Quality Speitd Queen Equipment

RELGON LAUNDROMAT ~  309 Orem Rd.

FUEL fTJlA . GoL 
OIL C.O.D.

Joke
KEUEY I  SONS
MJIB. BURNER SEaVICE

647-9732
Serving Greater Ifsiirihester, 
Vemen. Coventry, Tolland, 
EUlngton nnd SoOtti WIndnor

at those Chinese men in the real 
Mao suits. The Chinese visited 
the United Nations delegates’ 
lounge a few days after I was

' ■ --- — . awassa
In the end the British used Overseas Airways Cbrp.; aiui 

their genius for compromise. Sir Billy Butlin, who made a 
They won special terms in the fortune in hoUcMy camps. 
Common Market for Jersey and Nobel Lotwndes, a financier, 
others small offshore Islands— retired here on his 70th birth»w x x ».. »,ICXXX UXXAUUXO lAIIMHMI----  lA XX IT O  JlV T S  IH S  (U U l D lT O l- Xk '
Guernsey, Alderney, Sark and day and put $600,000 into restor- ^ V®;
the Isle of Man. iw  the house where he lives “ * 9*toie#e fashions hereing the house where he lives 

mainly farm with 21 servants.
fimne rich newcomers admit

to hear betterthe Isle of Man. x,^ uic uuum wnere ne lives .k -- ------- I------
Their exports, mainly farm with 21 servants. than in aU of Peking, where

producU, wlU be protected in Borne rich newcomers admit P®®P*« “ enti to dress more or Chicago, I l l . -A  free offer of
tliG larger EuxŶ ;>ean market to being bored, or ml Jitiff the Instance, Georglo special interest to those who
while imports from Britain and London theater. Others, like au- ^  ®H*nt' Angelo, a designer udio hear but do not understand
the Continent will arrive duty thor C. Northcote Parkinson on I?®.®*” * famous with clothes words has been announced by
free. At the same time the stat- Guernsey, who devised "Park- “ ®* not so much made Beltone. A non-operating model
us of Jersey and Guernsey as inson’s Law" on bureaucraUc ®f P«xl“ c«8 toe of the smallest Beltone aid ever
tax havens wUl be preserved, growth, find the* quiet life ideal thing to a Chinese mad© will be given absolutely

•••ae term, i w k ^  ipiod to for grinding out 1,000 words a free to anyone answering this
me," says G.C. PoweU, eco- day. " x ® ~  P"*® a fuU sleeved advertisement
notnic adviser to the Jersey Now back t o  those bargains, “ “ toarin-type robe over that. m  . .  x ' . ,x . 
government. A beer is about 10 cenST a Altoough the Chinese have been . "<>» It is worn

Britain gave local parlia- whisky or gin 20 cents. A pack dressing in layers for centuries, 
lents in the islands the choice of 20 American cigarettes costs toat is not the way they do It.
I $ms»«mm n# anrUsanr VA S I m UUM* T fimtiaiil IsswIaAm AU_a

m en u --------------------------------- ---------------
cf accepting the terms of going 30 cenU. 
for Adi independence. PoweU ' 
predlcte the lawmakers dsdd- 
Ing bare Dec. 16 wlU accept the 
tarms.

Powol assarts independence 
was a htol posstbUlty If the al

Eleanor Ixamhert inslats that 
spring clothes are not ethnic.

in the privacy o f your own 
home without cost or obligation 
of any kind. It’s yours to keep, 
freis. It weighs leas than a thirdwyaaaa^ Vivuiea a rv  nOC 6U11UC, ***»«• ivmi m $nui m  vusAVi

but that does not apply to one AH ounce, and it’s all at ear 
ethnic group, the Chinese, level, in one unit. N o wires lead 
Donald Brooks has combined from body to head, 
the mandarin collar with on T hM e m odels a re  free , BO

‘Bubbler* May Keep 
Ship Chann^ Open z "  wtui an ’1 'nw e moaeiB are zree, so

was a rsoi possnamy u uie ai- CHiaAGO -  The Army CJoips OeoWental shirt sleeve; Oscar we SUilffest VOU Write fo r  
tematlvs hod been tax changes ©f Engineers is testing an  a ir  ^  Renta puU his mandarin youps MW Airaln we re- 
• m u m .  X • « « »  U . M X , , m .  e u ..  » iu  X a~p

Some designers are already. SSjx 
•Hogging of the silk they have
obtained from it^u tone BIectrom(» Corp., 4201
Some is the pongee so speoloi W. Victoria/ OhicagO/ Xll. 
that it cannot be dyed but must 60046.

miMnsss. hug* bonk depoelU pressed warm air from sub- 
fnim Sorslgiien sad rich real- merged perforated pipes to 
dials ready to move to other keep ship channels from freez- 
tax bsseas. ing at Great Lakes ports. The

n r  t t»  British, this island three-year study Is to cost $9.6 
Vietor Hugo dssortbsd os "a bit mUUon.

JUr-saa cruises
FLY TO MIAMI* (air included) 

for 7 DAYS OF SUNSHINE SAILING
M / S  S K Y W A R D

^  <CAP HAITIEN ■ SAN JUAN 
i f -  ■ ST. THOMAS ■ NASSAU)

OR
M / S  S T A R W A R D

(PORT-AU-PRINCE 
•KINGSTON • MONTEGO BAY 

• PORT ANTONIO)

DEPARTURES EVERY SATURDAY 
January 16, 1972 to DBOomber 28, 1972

from For Person
*VI< Modsrn Air • MrtlSoilsd tuppltmsnltl urrltr.

Call for Comploto Wlator - Spring Cmloe 
8clNdali...FRBB!

MERCURY
TUVILAMMCr

CALL S46-27I4 
(No Sorvteo ClMrgt)

. RsnsvATiom rtm  mobl, amuinH, MUAMiHin 
*27 MAIN STRUT MANCHUTIR

Some men live in the cages of routine, 
others fly in ihe open skies of the spirll. Puzzled hy 

the contrasts we see in our lives, we ask ihe guesllon ‘"W hy}" 
Why poverty In a land of plenty? Why loneliness 
In a world that would join hands? Why war when 

the impulse of the heart Is lo love?
7he aching chasm between the real and the Ideal 

everywhere provokes the (fuesllon . , .

WHY?
In a world looking for answers 
maybe God is the place to st̂ art.

God is hope. God is now'

Copter Lost in Viet Storm world Hehron
helicopter dii^Deared durin^^ **®**®*l?x*®7L ®̂ ** ® flshtor.bomb- continuod lo meet only light ro- 
thunderstonTXT^ klllod. slstanoe.
•m oca«t cf Roirth mlwlng: iind aix wounded. Field commandors announced
a ^  88 AmeriefTtroon. This raised to 8,0.18 the totAl Sunday that 25,00Q government
reported t l s s l T t o S ^ f  to" ®' ■ - ' ‘ “•’ ed’ a na'w dry-sea-

The pilot-radioed h« offensive last Friday In the
emergency then contort u/*** Phantom jot fighter- lower Mekong delta stretchihgemergency, then contact was bomber crashed In the lower over more than 2,000 square

A X .k Pannond e cf Laos lost 'Tues- miles from the U Mlnh forest to
nomm^A ^ 'tot- Cl Mnu peninsula. Twelve of

An HH68 Super the enemy and three South 
toe destroyer Eppor- Jolly Qr^n Giant hollcopter Vietnamese weri reported 

wn was leading on extensive crashed Thursday In the Nha killed and five government sol-
Gardner '«»“ tooast of dlers were reported wounded inGardner said the OH47 <3hl,^gon during bad weather, the first three days.

® 7*"’®® About 200 miles farther north
Xk ..I® a" Injured and one Is In South Vietnam’s central

nTJT.i ‘  Airborne '"tosing, a spokesman said. highlands, government rangers
Division, which Is now being other two hollcopters, dashed with North Vietnamese
withdrawn from the Vietnam *^to OH6 light observation forces. U.8. helicopter gunshlps 
"'ar* oraft, wem ^ ot down over the and South Vietnamese figliter-

It was on a flight Sunday aft- . ®® heavy - fighting bombers joined In, and the al-
emoon from Da Nang to Phu L, ki j "  Vietnam s central uod commands claimed 45 of 
Bal the headquarters of the dl- the enemy were killed,
vision 60 miles north of Da nl"j®®' j  Pot there were no reports <jf

Sk.“.r'L.ro«.r S- sc. fr r r J r ; - - s

PZC Grants 
Request Foji- 

Chicken C6o»p
The Planning and Zoning ------------- -------

Commission last week appi-oi'ed ® Office Building;
X. MX......__A _ fl̂ nlni* . . . . .a..

activities are scheduled for .his 
week:

Wednesday; Boy Snout Troop 
28 meeting, 7:80 p.m., Gilead 
Hill School; Hebron Congrega
tional Church board of Chrigtlan 
oducotlon meeting, 7:80 n.m., 
Smlth-nellert Lounge; cillead 
Congregational Church Senior 
Choir rehearsal. R n.m. 

Thursrtav; HELP meeting,

Washington Whirl
By MAXINE OHEBHIBB 

The WaaMngtoii Post

a request from Ruel E llis of N  Christmas narty,
Pond Rd. to reconstruct a .ch'lck' 7 k ” "I.‘ Congregational

"® " '' ®tost Ongregntlonal Church Senior 
St in t e n t io n .  cho ir rehearsal, 7 p.m.

d c lto o '̂ id ^ v  ‘' “f  ' ' ’®®" "The  Odd Counlo”
ye fr to i  , ® t'''^ ' 8 p m., Rham  Highyear and In September' E llis  School.

^ n ln v T ® « rd *^ '''^ ‘” ““ l S-’turday; Hebron Midget
rim et a  ®°"‘ *®«>toall League banquet, 6:15
to^tot f'^e 'll ng on p.m., Gilead H ill School; Board

koH „ Selectmen meeting, 10 a.m.,
to had propceed to con- Town Office Building; "The Odd

pfoduetton, 8 p.m.. 
H igh  School: Hebron

>rho k„ii„ X  ̂ my Doroer ouiiaup is reported,
t o ^ v ^ t o v  belleyed More than half of theae^were
^ u to  rhtoo ® ^ “x** '̂'®*' “ *® ®™dlted to U.S. helicopter gun- 
inir nu.i- io^h®®̂  l»wtead of fly- ahlps and American and South 
Xk? V! ®.*I*̂ ’ ®®*‘‘H>er said. At Vietnamese bombers.

and seyen werewere killed 
wounded.

In the northern Mekong delta,
__ S o u t h  Vietnamese forces

the time there were' thunder' ” No‘ u.‘r ” g^^Jili'd‘ troops were
.storms and low ylslblllty, the Involyed, but two South Viet- ™® '^®‘ ‘
command sold. nameac ranvera were klllad namese said none of their own

men were killed and only a fewcomnvand said. namese rangers were killed
It could bo the worst U.S. and 27 were wounded, the South *"®" y®J' 

helicopter disaster In nearly Vietnamese command said. wounded.
years, since a CH63 South Vietnamese f o r c e s  Saigon, a leading Chinese

publisher, Quachfour years, since a CH63 South Vietnamese f o r c e s  
crashed Into a mountain on claimed another 32 enemy H®'y®PaP®*'
Jan. 8, 1968, killing all 41 Amer- troops killed In two clashes In assassinated by
Ican̂ s aboard. the Nortbem Mekong delta. w'’® P°'

The U.S. Command also re- Two South Vietnamese offen- “ ®® '̂ ®*‘® members cf a
ported the loss of three other siyes involying 60,000 troops

Very Taxing Story 
Of Butts and Booze 
And Cost to Cheats

Each year Americans 
discard 48 billion metal 
cans, 28 billion bottles, 30 
million tons of paper and 
more than 7 million used 
cars, The World Almanac 
notes. Automobiles create
dp per’̂ dent o f the air pol- ------ - ,/.xxj,c»ea w con Tnum /
lutants by weight. A single aruct the two-famlly di welling
car may release as much on the non-ccnforming lot k -   ̂ . . .  .
as a ton of toxic pollutants feet fronUge by 379 fwte or ua vvl.®ltl vJ^wk 
into the atmosphere in a acres. Now rogulatlorfc' effec dwbleheador,
venr live April 19, ST*'®

feet frontage n ’ .  ̂ P m.. Gilead Hill
tw o-fam ll^rc^eicl ®“ ^^®®‘ : 0«I®ad7 Congregational 

At the time the ZarLig Board

l ^ e d ^ r 7 e c ^ r c ^ 1 ; ; r i a i ^that the atmllcant to) to ax k **''"'*' Church Women’s Fellow- 
a d e q ^  ®Hlp "Book-Author Tea." 3 to 5
that the d ^ e l ^ ^ a  o? ^nnle H.
property would not bti detrlmen- ^ ‘®’k Congregational
tal to other propert ies In the Congregationalarea. Church ''CSuistmaa Workshop,"

In approving E llis' reoueat to ®'"’ ’ ^  * P " ’ ’ School
rebtold the codp cn  the existing -v x-
founding, the commission In-

Chinese Communist organ ®‘®‘® '®‘’®*'®̂  ^  «® ® «Y e"R h^erT^re-
T h ? T o  I m e ^ r  »’ - ®  '-en  alK. the o f l J c H i r n r T a s ^ g r S ^ d

caped. Phat was described as a to the Vernon School sys- **® inc.wjase the area, Shenoard ATO Texoa
supporter of the governments tern. The amount is $53,510 less y®* infom"ie<d he must con- jj a Air Force medicLi 
O f president Chlang Kai-shek than requested by Ronald T  S
^ d  President Nguyen Van Kozuoh, director of the contin- yaS  ̂ sei ‘S .  ?he o S  “ '®^®‘‘  ®®®‘®‘  ®“ «-®

__________ _ utng education department In foundation, is only 80 feet Vestment of patients and is be-
the Vernon school system the high w ay. tny assigned to Alconbury RAP

Says Ri III e Violated a 1971
Considerabl* a dlscusBlon uatc of Covcnti^

year,
conviTiichi (D iini, 

N « w n i)n n » * r  1 0 n i»* r iir lH f A ftN n.

Vernon

Schools Get 
Joint Grants 
Of $127,458

Viet Troops 
Cut by 2,600

MghKozuoh said the funds are nomrf’Z ta .T '"  ®a.’ ' ’"'®**“  graduate
comingled to Implement three h e ^ ? ^  toi'® School.
programs In thq school system k!“  T  x? “ ®® summer _____
dealing with remedlaUon In- ^ ® « , “ ’® Amaton Lake area /firman Douglas P Moselev
stniotlon f o r  to ^ f-U g ® d

By DON MEIKLE well as the Ire of retailers In (a' p ) The US T  ^'to^^rHo^^ ^ e y '^ S J r n ^ s
Associated Press Writer other stated Who regard their „   ̂ ^  ~  a > a' ,^ ‘" 8̂ .®®rvlc®<l with addl- Helen' completed ^ c  t t ^ g  at

HARTFORD (AP) -  Oov. low taxes as .legitimate com- announced today tlonal reading InstrucUon In t e i r i n ^ r  ®® Lackland APB, Texas. He has
Thomas J. Mesklll had what peUtlon for out-of-state custom- toat American troop strength In cottaite 1 1 ®''"*™®*' Heen assigned to Lowry AFB,
was described as a friendly era. South Vietnam was reduced by , lU,9Yl Keefe thia <a 4 Colorado, for training In the
conversation ^ a y  with the Connecticut usually has fo- 2,600 men last week, towering m^nt’^C ^tw ^ whLf*®l8® îir®ito vlolaUon o f summer resident weapons main-
governor of New Hampshire cused its enforcement, efforts thp totni rpmaininfp «« on,.,- which is In its  ̂ tenance field. He is a 1971 grad-
over Oonneoticufs efforts to on the most serious offenders- “ l / x T  ^  ®‘  ?®  "^®Slf ®^®?‘  s e ^  by > ‘̂® ®* RHam High School.*^stoD Its oittoen. fmm n„«iAto„ those whe meke n to.uto... „x ‘ ® 182,400. School (elementary), -me basic “®"‘  cerUfled mall to the ^a*/\oI lx. Axk — * - • at.... reSIUent/A l .i 6x% «*x.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-3971.

Holiday Crashes 
Leave 581 Dead

wvet s ciions lo uie inoai. serious oiienaers—  ̂  ̂ , ’ ”  ---- ----------- - |,|»„4. n a xa.
stop Its citizens from avoiding those who make a business of **®y “̂ ,400. S ^w l elementary) The b ^ c  to^L to ^®
taxes on liquor and cigarettes, bringing in large amounts of This is under the Dec. 1 ceil- ®®” tor is to ^ s e  the ^

New Hampshire Gov. Walter merchandise, some In trucks 184,000 men set by Presi- ® ® ® f . ®®*'*^®x"'.f*®'^,* f* Th« rx'„ P’ ®̂'"*®®® ^®®'
i’eteniton had reportedly beeii and ®®me In remodeled cars dent Nixon and Is the lowest to- ® ^  ®***'‘* ®® *** l̂.*lf *® f*  ®kV* nort K «  ' ’®tod J® J|“ P-
iORcemed over a niovB hv Hnn. Which can accommodate d o z e n s  tal of American troops here in P®*'*®*™ successfully In his P , sfe, and he was further

Peteniton had reportedly beeii an® s®me m remodeled cars “ e«i «ixon ana is me lowest to- ' . k. nort Fex.x.. „_a u x _,k-
ooncqnied over a move by Cton- which can accommodate dozens ^1 of American troops here in !?to t1®*“ **  ̂ advise d t o ' " ^ ® ®

“ “ ‘  - the regu-
aummer

quantlttes of low-taxed goqds In The cigarette smuggling drawal of another 46,000 troops ^ h * 1 ^ i J r t o ^ * *  workfo^
upper New Sr.-jland and sell problem has become especially in Deoem'ber and January, low- cevle fu n d s ^  students in ne^  meet jLc 7 to^ ildo^  
them in OonnecUcut. s®n®us In ,the past few years as ering the authorized ceiling to latlo m . l l t o i  x

A spokesman for Mesklll Oonneotlout boosted Its tax on 139.000 men by next Feb. 1.* U i ^  S T ^ t  474 fke w  ' as ^  
said Peterson ..nderstned thnt ®mokes to 16 cents a pack In The U.S. Command also an- ^ °  “ Hf’ .’ **:®®®-............. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Traffic accidents on the na-smokes to 16 cents a pack In The U.S. Command also an- k. " t* i ix , x x, .
^onneoucut is omy trying to en- “ d then, this year, raised nounced that a 800-man artll- the 1 ® “ ® ,‘ '*‘®"“ ° " f
force Its own tax iatJTJid that again to 21 cents-the highest lery b a ^ lcn  of the 101st Air- to d*^,^ d r^x*" » ‘ghways claimed the
no one from this state was go- ' f . e l e i n e n t a i ^  , ^ e  one- a c «  loto “ 'S L n 'l^ i^ 'T o lK J^ y

— ..k a.iHi, iiiMnH m
Adult

„ ----------- --------  —  . ____ . . . y  battoli
no one from this state was so- ®“ ®** to the nation. Most of bom e^.^8lon had begun to impiemem i^ va u v e  residen
Ing to try to make arrests In to® UHctt cigarette traffic, how- Standdown and will be with- * ^ ®  ’■®“dlng pro- ;®’ .®®re lots. lour-aay
another state. “y®*"' reportedly comes from drawn In the near future. The aaiw ne«i fa ma u® ®®>"jnIss*on also plans to

Ctonnectlout Tax rnrninia.inn soutoem states such as North unit is the division’s 2nd Battal- Education ms.ke further changes In the '
a f r  O e o r a e ^ ,S i™ ^ S  a Carolina, where cigarette taxes Icn. llth Artllleiy, commanded *’'>®to®®» regulations Sidety C ^ c i l■ r , : ueoige urown issued a k̂ to™g|. 1, , x p.-] r„k„  , p_xto„ ^  non Adult Evening School Is re- 'if i  a result of the InformaUohai esUmated a total of 620 to
S ^ * t h a t ‘’r ’''si)^Ll tTm  ’ ‘*’® totracUon of New Hamp- Now Bedfoidf mL s.’ ^  Pr®«ram is meetings held this month with P®T»"®SrtLrSra” ®tor® Hqu®r 1® strong because The U.S. Command said the a k k ^  ‘® , '  ®®to®"ts. tween 6 M T W ^esdayinves^gaiors was being sent —.—  xk_ ~ . . . .  __ , . . . .  open to adults who have net yet ' Menus nnd midnight PST Monday.Inventlntoni" uree kotoo. .««x liquor is strong oecause m e u.B. uommana saia t n e ____. j  ,V̂  -“

lahlre and Ver̂  prices in the Granite State are force last Thursday consisted of on, —m e u d  Ver- begin vdth— 141.400 Armv. 9.200 Naw 500 reached an eighth grade level The menu for the remainder The 764 killed over Thanksto New Hampshire and Vermont to aennt ito../>k „_A muon iK/wer 10 oegin witn— i«,4uo Army, »,20O wavy, 600 »a..__xi = ■>-—  ------ —  »„i uic remainoer o-®* x..«uxo-
clgarott^ I^oeb? to eee^h » wlUiout even considering the Marines, 31,200 Air Force and . k °^k“ *® toe elementaty Rtvlng weekend in ’ 968 was the

X “  ?  * taxes. 100 Coast Guard. ^  ^  ' schools will be: record for any holiday period.
® The procedure followed by Another 13,000 Navy person- ^  InlUate a w k ^ jt -  Tuesday: Goulash, cabbage to recent years the lowest
A -1 Xk Connecticut InvesUgators is to nel are aboard U.S. Navy ships P®̂ ®>“ ® Pr®*Tam at the hlf;li slaw, rice pudding. Thanksgiving death toll was 442

lig it^ »t^ ?5 !r .-l® * *  ®x® 1̂® ®toke cut liquor outlets In New off the coast, and another 32.000 “ '»«>'• ™ s  program ^  staj-fi- 'Wednesday: Choice Of pork- 1980.
iiMiihnxLA enA xif®®*?^ ^  Hampshire €md take down the U.S. servicemen are based in to September andhas a h,i),I- ettes, veal patty, pepperbutger

"cense numbers of Connecticut Thailand, most cf them air ^pervlsor -pie gr a nt or chuck wagon patty, m a s ^
niio >> i» ts rightful reve- vehicles being filled up with force personnel Involved In the toe su^rvlsors salary. potato, corn and strawberry
nue." Brown said. m,ee^ epemUons In Vietnam. Laos Business education and a-------- rawoeny

and Cambodia.

WASHINGTON—Sen. Edward 
M. (Ted) Kennedy, so active 
as a non-candidate for the 1972 
Democratic presidential nomin
ation, is carrying around an In
triguing fllo In his briefcase.

Someone who accidentally got 
a peep inside when It was prop
ped open the other day couldn't 
help seeing a fat, heavy folder 
marked; "Discussions with 
Steve Smitli.”

Of course, the subject matter 
could pertain to tho/famlly for
tune, which Smith manages as 
well as he does family poIlUcal 
campaigns.

Interior Secretary Rogers 
Morton canceled an upcoming 
luncheon date Tuesday with a 
CBS "60 Minutes” crew.

Morton will be "In Florida 
with the I’rosldent,”  an aide 
said..

Around the White House these 
days, Morton is Hated In a 
group referred to as "The Big 
Five." Those are the names ad
ministration. insiders consider 
In the running as a vice pre.'i- 
dentlal 'contender.

The other four are Spiro T. 
Agnew, Treasury Secretary 
John Connally, U.N. Ambassa
dor George Bush and Donald 
Rumsfeld, counselor to the 
president, director of the Owt 
of Uvlng Council and chairman 
of the Proptirty Review Board.

It's no secret Morton is get
ting an Image buUd-up. His In
terior E>epartment staff now in
cludes a pretty blonde, Pam 
Coe, who was a television ex
pert at the J. Walter Thompson 
advertising Jigency In New York 
before being summoned to 
Washington,

Only the most socially-secure 
hostesses here will admit they 
hav'e ever oven heard of Susain 
Bond Foresman.

But she is to Washington’s 
beautiful people what the floral 
design firm of Parrish Wood- 
worth Is bj the new Mrs. W. 
Averll Hcarriman and her 
friends In New York.

Sue Foresman creates table 
settings aiid stylized back
grounds for parties where din
ing decor lis a social status sym
bol.

Her clients include such taste 
arbiters as centlmlUionalre 
Paul Mellon's daughter, Cathy 
Warner, aiod Sen. John Sherman 
Cooper’s vrife Lorraine.

For Mrs:. Cooper’s Thanksgiv
ing table last year. Miss Fores
man had a baker fashion a 
"wicker" basket from bread 
dough. Alter it came out of the 
oven, riiei tUled it with hand
crafted wooden flowers and 
spikes ef gcAden wheat.
' From now through New 

Year’s is Miss Foresman’s 
busiest time of the year. But so 
far, no holiday party planned 
for this season of economic 
austerity promises to rival the 
lavish Yuletlde celebration she

andstaged last year for BiU 
Buffie Cafritz.

Arrangements were so elabor
ate nnd expensive (with gold 
lame table cloths) that even the 
waiters—after a hassle with 
their union boss—wore red vel
vet Santa Claus suits.

Jacqueline a n d  Aristotle 
Onassls’ wine cellar Isn’t in the 
basement.

Because space was tight In 
her Fifth Avenue apartment, 
Onassls has built his wife a 
temperature-controlled store
room at Olympic Airlines.

They have contracted with 
New York wine merchant Fred 
Ferraro to keep the racks stock
ed with an order of 60 coses a 
year of the finest bottles avail
able.

Jackie's personal preferences 
are the French Bordeaux.

If President and Mrs, Nixon 
over do get to taste the Chinese 
dish of chicken and walnuts, 
the recipe will be from a Silver 
Spring housewife, not Henry 
lOsainger.

Embarrassed White House 
press aides had to explain last 
week that reporters had ‘.‘mis
understood’ ’ the First Lady 
when she said she was anxldus 
to try that particular Peking 
dish because It was a favorite 
of "Henry’s.”

It was chef Henry Haller and 
not China-expert Uenry Kis
singer she meant.

Henry Haller first ate chicken 
and walnuts at the home of a 
neighbor in Maryland. He was 
so impressed that he asked for 
the recipe and had planned to 
cook it for Uie First Fhmlly.

Now everyone involved at the 
White House is so red-faced 
over all the confusing publicity 
about chicken and walnuts that 
no one wants to  hear it men
tioned again.

Haller won’t give out the 
recipe and he won’t discloee the 
name of the suburban home
maker he got it from.

Connally Would 
Be a Democrat

CHICAGO '(AP) — Secretary 
cf the Treasury John B. Oon- 
nally says if he were to seek 
political offlee again it would 
again be as a Democrat.

The former Texas govenior 
told newsmen Sunday he will 
not change poUtlcal p ^ e s .  His 
comment came in response to a 
question about speculation he 
might be President Nixon’s 
vice presidential choice next 
year.

ConnaUy agreed there are ru
mors that Nixon might offer 
him the No. 2 spot on the CK)P 
ticket in 1972 if the adminis
tration’s economic program is 
successful, but he said there al
ready is resentment within the 
Republican party to his cabinet 
appointment.

r®ve- vemcies being filled up 
„  ,  ̂ coses of cheer.
He also warned that anyone nxu, , < x, i n .whn b>-it,in< xt.„_  ̂ This Information is then re-wno enngs more than one car- , j  x x-, x, - ..ton o# ___________ layed to Connecticut, where the

sallbn lia u or  Into thi *”1® ” *®t®*' Vehicles department pro-
to n ir  ^  ®F»J® '’‘ des the names the owAers

the^^neoti^^Tx® the vehicles. The suspects
t S ^ r  tt Pet't’ could be intercepted at th e ^ nor the cigarettes and liquor can nectlcut state line, or

Stock Market
NBW YORK (AR) — Stock ttt These funds are dii'MnfAsi 

be confl7cItod''and'thr^tre‘ -̂‘  u®®“ ®“ ‘  ®l'̂ ®, “ "®’ *.1̂ ® '̂' ®“ ®̂  ImprovenZt and
ger dm be fined, B iS J n ^ d  "  out ‘’''®‘"®®®®® ®* the aoakemlo subjec t ? .S e r

™® ‘® tvaught̂ l̂ ^̂ ''̂ Tlm̂''ab̂ *;!f̂ rtriotrtotô ê tna'r r S  Th'! r i  —  ®etU®-• 0̂ 5̂
1, . A,XX, .X However, the threat of enforce- The noon Dow Jones average

to *'®̂ ®v®'’' ‘® dlWlcult ment seldom falls to generate of 30 Industrial stocks rose 10.07 RfwrawAra in MAx« , '
* Axi.***̂ *” ?̂® V) *®®'® P'®**ty of publicity—which tax to 826.66. Earlier It was ahead even gers  in  /. /le x ic o
mtoout touching off consider- officials hope will scare off almost 15 points. HOLLYWOOD (AJf>) _  “ The

Advances held a 9-to-l le€id Revengers,” an 'sxtlon-adven- 
over declines on the New 'York ture Western, is bf/ljig filmed In 
Stock Exchange. Mexico and mark if 1 the Ameri-

"Today's action was a follow- can film debut o f  Rene Kolde- 
Uirough of Friday’s surge, and "off of Germany.,
It Is all based on growing op- WUllam Holdeia, Ernest Borg- 
Umism that the Group of 10 nine and Susati; Hayward will 
meetings In Rome will bring be In the film .Holden plays a 
some settlement of the inter- vengeful Colors ,'c'jo rancher.

- - ----- -------- J ■ potato, corn and strawberry Started in 1919
Business education and o on- dessert ^  __

Burner educaUon funds ore ap- S s d a v  GrinAeee / b . YORK-Junlor Achleve-
proved yearly cn a forinuJa of Valami or i S S )  gij^an 
basis. TTio total for this y.i^^r is salad, p otato ,X lV jS o$6,627. fha ‘  J®**°- actually forming their own, was

Applications are being proc- buff *meehe!f**® x x̂“ *®®’ P®«^ *" Massaefausetta in 1919
essed for grants undeii- mue Lane with 814 members. Today 166,000

beans, brownies. youths are operating more than
Calendar $,900 companies in all 60 states

The following meetings and and Puerto Rico.

able oltizen resentment—as many small-scale bootleggers,

Nader Says Soap Chemical 
Can Cause Brain Damage

WASHINGTON (AP) — Liquid cleaning solutions con- «i uio imer-
Ralph Nader has asked the .talnlng the chemical reportedly naUonaJ monetary sltuaUon,” 
govenunent to place more strin- "®ve put cKildren into seizures said John Smith, an analyst at

X _ x  . A X  when the solution was used to Fahnestock & Co.
gent controls on products con- treat burns, the letter said. Friday, the Dow average
taMng hexachlprophene, in- Nader and Wolfe said two In- ®"-" "̂®d almcot 18 points, and
eluding many doodoranta, soaps dependent studies have con- said the market’s con-
imd oreams ^cause ho says eluded rats showed evidence of “ "uatlo" o ' t"® *’a»y »" such
toe ohsmlcal has caused brain brem damage after the animals ®̂“ ve trading Indicated the
dam^e in animals. ^^^0 fed with food containing be making a

Nader wonta such products hexachlorophehe. , a .
removed from Uie open market "Recent studies by the FDA O'"®'' »>«>"®*'8 noted thnt in-
and made prescripUon items. ,baw that blood levels of hex- veators also were encouraged

The consumer advocate mâ de achlorophene (which 1. readUy H'® week that the
the requeat Sunday along wlto abaorbod-by tho skin In peoplfe ccimomlc Indicators
physician SWney W^fe in a tot- ^bo use it for showers are get- '’®«® ‘*'«y
ter to Dr. Charles O. E^^rds. y dangerously close-to blood Provided some evidence
commissioner of the Pood and , for Investors that Phase 2 eco-
Drug AdmtolstraUim. Wolfe Is a experimental  ̂a i -  P®'‘®*®“ 'vero working
u/nHiilno’f/m  IntAtmlnt’. . tvnn hnn .  ................... ^

Now Is The Time... 
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED
safely and pennonently by eleotrolyals. Free oensidta- 
tlons. AU work done,by i^polntment only. Please colt—

M A R Y  W A R D
91 ALTON ST., MIANGHESTER e M9-2M7

Washington internist - who has letter sold
worked with Nader in the past. ___________

The totter ^ s o  asked that 
Congress pass laws to control 
the use ^^oxachlorophene and 
slmjjBr/’^ubatances, that the 
FlM^Wdertake an extensive 

to determine the ef- 
foots of the ohsmlcal on hu

Hospital Claims 
High Overhead

other positive factors In the 
market, they said, was the 
back-to-work orders issued Inst 
week ending dock strikes on the 
Eiuit nnd Gulf Coasts and ex
pectations of profit gains next 
year.

All stock categories wereuxnnimx^nn / x ™i- , "locK caiegoncB Were
roots or me onemicui u« »iu- HARTFORD (AP) The larg- higher except mall order-retail, 
mans and that products con- oat hospital between Boston which Wero mixed, 
taming the chemical carry a and Now York—Hartford Hos- Nocn prices on the Big Board 
printed warning about lU "tox- pital-olalms it costs $108,000 "tcluded Plttston, up 1% nt
lo nature." nverv 24 hniira tn nm the hn. Trans World Airlines, UpThe letter, retoasod by Na- v y ours to run tho hos- 3,̂ 1̂ .̂ Nqitomas, up liXj nt
der, quesUoned why the TOA pital. 53',4; International Tetophorie A
hasn’t taken any ooUon against T h o  - hospital said yesterday telegraph, up 2)4 at 60; and 
hsxBohlorophene • even though records from a typical day First National City, up l.'Vi at 
government solentlsU are con- show tho hospital admits 128 44)4. *
cemsd about it. mon, women and children luid American Stock Exobonge

"We aro oonoernod that the that 14 babies are born, with prices Included Loew's Corp. 
FDA is becoming more like a fathers witnessing four of them, warrants, up 1 at lA; chnm-
Department of Defense for the ------------------------- pion Home Builders, up 1%
food, drug and cosmeUo manu- * _
. ______ ”  X- .hialS thaip nr«.

You call. W e  com e.
That's what the service business is all 
about. And that's the_business we're in 
We're on call 24 hours’a day. Every day 

Of course if helps if the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Out 
servicemen do. They're heating experts, 
trained to take c.are of any heating emer 
gency or problem'.

Non-emergency services? We offer 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that 
save you time ana' trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months.

M © bll
heating oil 

2(-H0UR SERVIOEI •  PHONIE 64$$1S5

MoHarty Brothers

We can do more for you than just sell you clean, de
pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or 
no, Give us a call. Any lime.

‘trsTuCiSr

..S4-4S.V ..^usiM aisai U|J U1,
food, drug anu uw.nmxxx' ...ix,.x.- A State Corrootlons Depart- 36; 'Qenerni Battery,/ up 1(4 at 
(aoturers to shield their pre- monl study rates two-thirds of Development Oorp. of
clous market* from 'harm' by Kentucky's county jails us ol- Amortoa, up % -at 28; and 
Informed consumers," Nader ther poor or very poor, Only 6 Kinney preferred c , up llfc nt 
find WoKo said. P®r o®nt were ranked us good. 0%.

IT'S
BUSINESS

AS USUAL ^
In our

Ehlargtd Ssrv/tce FaeilHy
(REAR O'F LOT)'

• 9 Bays for Pa8,t Servicing
• All Factory-tr ained Mechanic*

^  ¥ » /  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

SF/ECIALI
nSKTON* TOWN *  COUNTSY

TIRES
Two Tirea 
TVo Tires- 
Two Tires 
Two Tlre> 
Two Tir.es 
Two Ti i«8 
Two Tires 
Two ’’nre* 
Two Tires 
Two, TiifeB 
Tw«o Tire*

• ’F78xl4 
•F78xl4 
- G78xl4 
- G78xl4 
- H78xl4 
- H78xl4
- J78xl4 
- H78xl6 
- H78xl6
- J78X15
- J78xl6

Black
White Wall 
Black
White Wail 
Black
White Wall 
White Wail 
Black
White Wall 
Black
White Wall

865.00*
869.00*
869.00*
$68.00*
$62.00*
$66.00*
$70.00*
$62.00*
$66.00*
$66.00*
$70.00*

*Friofis Include Excise Tax and mounting.

W HEELS —  Buy one wheel and get one FREE 
'STUDS —  $7.00 extra per tire 

'REGULAR TIRES —  at low, low price*

/ ' i
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w«LL, eu v 'N o e .
PO)V,..W HAT P O  
y o u  THINK. O F  MV 
■ONS M AN BANP* 
A C T ?

^ __________ £1^

BUT PRAKHCLV, THESC 
KINP O' ACTS ARB A 
PIMB A POZBN 
UNLESS VA INCLUPE 
SOME KINP O' 

NOVELTY!

CAN VA C*0 IT ON MKATVSr I’M PUANNlNfi A 
SILVER TEA SERVICE 
FOR MARTHA, SKIS 
FOR THE 90if, A ros---------MICROSCOPE FOR 
TWISdS. ANP A 
CAR HEATER FOR 

BUSTER.’

HOW RE XOUR 
CH RISTM AS 

L ISTS  .  COMINSr .

MICKEY FINN BY H ANK LEONARD
IN THE DISTRICT 

ATTORNEVS OFFICE—

mM£S, OATES, PLACES—IT EVEN

WELL, PHIL-BEING 
THAT VOUR MEN *BRbKE' 
THE CASE, I'LL LET THEM 

/MAKE THE ARREST/
AVL

WE

IM  SO BROKE, 
IM  PLANN ING 
T O S U P E  BV 
WITH HEARTV 
HANPSHAHE6 

A L  L , , 
ARC’UNP,'

HE MAV SOUNP 
LIKE AN OIL

• m a g n a t e , b u t
COME CHRISTMAS 
EVE H E U SL IP  

A  ROUNPOF NEW

^^LVPE 
-  KNOWS THE • 

PA TT ER N

iTHxrtjrTMTitf Ml OM

T h e  Body
Aniwtr I* PcniMi Punto

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP

V Q U R  F O L k s 'V 'F O R  
A R E  S E T T IN S J  Y O U  

A  s i t t e r p ^ V

BY AL VERMEER

PRlSCIULAr^'>, 
D O  Y O U  K M O W /

^ v w a t  t h a t

»-tS,..<rTTTrnTl 'e i. vi: -twt kt NtA. Uc . T.W U > Nt. OW.  ̂ **

HOLP rr.' NEVER M INP START- 
INJO IN WITH TH’ SAVART S T U F F / 
LIKE IT 'S <SOT TO BE A MIRACLE, 
TM' H E L P L E S S  CLO P'S f in a l l y  
OOINS SOM ETHINS FOR HIM 
S E L F ... HE'LL BU NSLE IT, 
b u t  S IV B  HIM AN 'A'

FO R  EFFORT."ANP

PERISH THE THOLK9HT/ 
YOU’VE SA IP  IT a l l  FOR ME.' 
J W ON’T  EV EN  M ENTION  
t h e  f a c t  THAT WHILE 

'YOU’RE STA NPIN O TH ERE  
MOUTHING O FF LIKE AN  
IPIO T 'KXJ'RE SCORCHING  

A HOLE IN VOUR P A N T S / ^ ^

I

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KIROHN

i-Z9

. . . w  tK w nw t 
6 ie g A r  

UN Pgf? IA/A\  ̂ '

(.Cl

r

4

CKOSS
I Cheit bonei
S Bone (anal.)
7 Front of 

lower leg
11 Feminine 

name
12 Japaneae saah
13 Muscle-----
14 Bony frame
16 Mineral 

sources
17 Famous art 

gallery
18 Skeleton purls
19 City on ^

Lake Ontario
22 Beverage 

contillner
23 Shoulder-----
24 Upper limb
25 Feast day 

(comb, form)
28 Hearing organ
29 Oriental 

foodstuff
31 French 

summer
32 Take a seat
33 Spool
35 Route (ab.)
36 Abstract being
37 Cone-bearing 

tree
38 Sir Edward

----- , English
composer

40 -------------- Vegas,
Nevada

41 Basket 
willows

42 Thighbone
45 Makes lace
46 Arabian gulf
47 Kneecaps 

(var.)
51 Broken 

tree limb
52 Conjunction 

(P l.)
53 Every

54 Indian 
cymbals

55 Postscript 
(ab.)

56 Kind of duck
DOWN

1 Legal point
2 Same aort
3 Bachelor of 

Science in 
Education 
(ab.)

4 Seasoned
5 Reed 

Instrument
6 Transgression
7 Squat
8 Musical 

instrument
9 Arrow poison

10 Promontory
12 Man’s name
15 Avid *
18 Hobo
19 Overweight

20 Killed
21 Skin growths
22 Algonquian 

Indian
24 Maple genus
25 Unite
26 Rose essence
27 Prophets 
30 Rainbow 
34 Brisk (Fr.)
37 Remote
39 Strong cotton 

threads
40 Breathing

organs
41 Horas feed
42 Oo without 

food
43 Oirt’i  name
44 Ground grain
45 Sailors (coll.)
47 Kind of gun
48 Flight to 

escape 
punishment 
(slang)

49 High card
50 That girl

1 n " s r " r ~ S " ? n n TT

H 12 IS

U IS IS

v r Is

W ss l\

a M 'll

SI

12 1 ^

i n w IT

IT 41 41 SA

SI S2 ss

s r ss ss
JB

INiWSPAn* INTEkPaiSE ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TLUNER

HERlJES ARE M A PE -NOT BORN
ll-M AelCSj

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE

,{11971 MrPbMfla Syirf., lar.

BY FRANK BAGINSKl

I I

S A V ,T W lft  IS  F U N !
I V /O N O E R  W H E R E T W e y  

L . E A O ?
_L

I

I ,.-J-
X l l .

11-11

lpts  s e e
IP MV ROWERS ARE STlLLVIOWfi;

T

<rm.

I ’LL TURN THAT PROS INTO 
A HANDSOME PRINCE.

o-

TTCr

w

I  AM SLIPPING A BIT.... YOU'RE NOTIOO HANCPSDME, 
Bur AT LEA9T You AK A PRINCE.'

0/;s«L

ut ut fa o«

“Cot a pencil read y ?”

MR. ABERNATHY

WEIL BOOS, HAS 5TUPyiK)6 
THE CHARIS HELPE7 M30 
f l a n  AMY NEl\|

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

INPEBP

UONES’*-,
BiRsagAY

iJwWMOer 
ATWO-WEEK. 
VACATION IN 

THE SlUISB ALPS/

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

DICK
CA1/AI4 J

BUZZ SAWYER
T DON'T WISH TO PRY, MR. RITCHY. BUT WOULD 
YOU TELL ME WHY YOU DON’T WANT THE POLICE 
MEDPLING IN SOUR AFFAIRS f

DISCUSS

BY ROY CRANE

OH u .

LET'S UNDERSTAND EACH 
OTHER, SIR. WE DON'T 
TAKE CUENTS WHO 
WON'T LEVEL 
WITH

A

THERE WAS'A TRIAL? I 
WHAT WERE YOU 

TRIED FOR?

NEVER MIND/ X WAS 
EXONERATED... XBES -YOU, SIR. LETS 
NOT RAKE UP THE PAST.

ALLEY OOP
f i i

o mi br NIA. »a<. TJH !«•. US. M ON

i s n Y  e v e r y  o a v  y o u  s e e
A  OCXS 'WITH B U N IO N S .

CAP TAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

/• 'b v >a
I N f W ........ ..

, T R IB d 
’ RAM PU f. CVIG

THB
B U T  p u c . e y  
iGkFT iM r r . .  
AMP WHE.'V  ̂

BHB APFEA.I^«.

^H O O T ! OKW, THB DAZ7UW0 OLARBlJPTHB L * HBAPLieHTB gPOILB HER AIM! I

BY V. T. HAMLIN

' HEADM.1N 
JZ TCXOLlS
ABOUT/

S n SIPE A MVSTERIOUS DOMED 
OTV IN THE MOOVIAN DESERT, 
A LUFTC^AND HIS FRIENDS 
FIND THEMSELVES THE e u S W  
OF tPTTERPLANETARY VISITORS

IM  OSCAR 
BOOM... 
TH IS'S

3 S

WHO'S ) THAFe TAANAK... 
H E ? )  MY SECOND-IN- 

COMMAND

FRIENDLY \ O N iy  WHEN 
TYPE, ISNT ) nr SUITS HIS 

HE ?  A  PURPOSES.'

A Un..\,i.a«

• ’’W- ▼ f ,

-'h /'''V'-' .is?’-'"

STEVE CAIMYON
. jm 1

LANCELOT
HMTiNO— ijA A f/ry /K /ew /rv /) 

, VAKrrV! VAKIT>/! NU/cf I
TB̂ rri.v© ■ -ALAN, a iA N , BLAH, )

l it

DY COKER and.PENN
Here'S I 

L ik e s —r
an'i'o n b  N c e c w \  
ITS A SMART-AUECkJ 

I TBLePHONB /HAN /

SUDPENLV TJdE CAMBLS  ̂ ^...ANP ESCAPED WITH TH^
STAMPEDED AND RACED 
THROUOH THE CITY.' THB 
YANKEE ’eUBSTS'DIS-

MININS /WACHINERY WE 
WERE HOLDING FOR RAN

SOM !

BY MILTON CANIFF

^THE CAMEL DRIVEBs’V "SH A LL  I  SEND FOB. / 
ARE  FURIOUS BECAUSE HOOK
t h e r e  w a s  no  d e 
cision  IN THE WRES
TLING MATCH... AND BETS]

CANNOT BE SETTLE!

LITTLE SPORTS

PVTw)

BY ROUSON
TTw;

1 • : '.-1

Santa C3dUB made a couple of preliminary virits to the area re. 
cently and he is reportedly planning others. Herald photogra* 
phers Albert Buceivicius and Reginald Pinto were among the 
fans present when Santa arrived at the P a rk ^ e  and later at Tri- 
City Shopping Plaza. Santg was qbviously well>received, but one 
little boy was unsure about accepting his gifts.

Andover
S c h o o l S u rv e y  C o m m itte e  
M ap s O u t W o rk  S c h e d u le

b«

AI

The School Survey Commit-, 
tee of the Andover Lee«ue of 
Women Votere met recently to 
schedule work for the next few 
months.

Chairman of the committee, 
Mrs. Nancy Parker, said that 
because of the possiblllty. of 
jtotal school regionalization of 
.indover with the towns of He
bron and Marlborough, some 
parts of the study might better 
be postponed until a decision 
Is made.

The committee decided In
stead to work on the portion 
of the survey that deals with 
the state questions, and how the 
local school district Is affected 
by state laws, regulations and 
finances. Mrs, Parker attended 
a conference held by the State 
Teachers Convention, at which 
consumer advocate Ralph Na
der siioke about education, fol- 
lowdng which she vlilted the li
brary facimtes at the State De
partment of Education.

Mrs. Parker spoke with the 
Director of the Division of Ad
ministrative Services, dtsouss- 
Ing survey questions, differing 
philosophies of education, and 
other items regarding oduoa- 
tton. She received a copy of the 
Connecticut Statutes that relate 
to education and also u supple
ment with the latest editions of 
laws affocUng education.

It was decided th a t  members 
Mrs, Katherine Corl and Mrs. 
Edith B ir m in g h a m  would meet 
with Aram Damarjlan superin
tendent of schools, to discuss 
which porUons of the survey 
could best bo answered by hlmj

self, and which portions should 
be referred to the Rham high 
school Principal J. Colin Pushes 
or to Andover Elementary 
school Principal Donald Libby.

Mrs. Lynn Gardiner, member 
of the committee, will help with 
questions ' regarding federally 
funded programs in the schools.

Hie league said Mrs. Nancy 
Breadheft, chairman of voter 
service, will keep Informed cn 
the status of the Reglonallsa- 
tlon Study Committee. When a 
date for the public hearing on 
reglonallsaitlon la set, the 
league will offer Its services to 
the community to encourage 
people to attend the meeting.

Approval Awaited
The Regionalization Study 

Committee Is still awaiting ap
proval of the committee's re
port recommending K-13 school 
regtonallsatlon for the area 
from thq State Department of 
Education.

The committee had until Oct, 
7 to submit Ua report to the 
state; the state would then act 
on the report within 80 days, or 
by Nov. 7.

As of this date, no action has 
been taken by the state. A 
member of the Statb Depart
ment of TOuootloh said this 
morning that the report has 
been scheduled for the Decem
ber meeting of the State Board 
of Education, which will be held 
Wednesday.

If the etate doee Approve the 
report, It will aleo recommend 
datee for the public hearingi to 
be conducted In the towns of 
Andover, Hebron_«uid Marlbor
ough, to Inform the reeldentz cf

what the change would entail, 
both in financial terms and edu
cational^ standards.

luncheon Menus
Limoheon . menus at the An

dover EUementary School for 
the remainder of this week are 
as follows;

Tuesday: Orange Juice, grind
ers, celery and carrot sticks, 
chocolate cake.

Wednesday: Com chowder, 
hot dog on a roll, oven potatoes, 
fruit Crumble bars.

Thursday: B ^ ed  I chicken, 
m ^hed potatoes and gravy, 
cranberry sauce, string beans, 
chocolate pudding.

FriBay; Spaghetti with meat- 
balls, tossed salad, hot 'bolls, 
Jello with topping.

Milk and bread and butter 
sandwibhes are avallabe at all 
meals.

Bulletin Board
' Monday; 7 p.m. Sixth Grade 
Junior Girl Scouts at the home 
of Scout Leader Mrs. MArge 
Campbell on Route 87; 8 p.m. 
Special Town Meeting at the 
Andover EUementary School.

Tuesday; 7 p.Ai. Boy Scout

-Troop 124 a t the elementary 
school; 3 p.m. Brownies at the 
school; 8 p.m. PTSO meeting at 
the Rham library; 8 p.m. AI- 
Anon Family Group at the Con
gregational Church.

Wednesday; 9:30 a.m. Wom
en's Study Group at the church; 
1:80 p.m. Young-at-Heart at the 
church; 6 p.m. Junior Girl 
Scout 'lYoop BOOT, at the school; 
8 p.m. Norton Fund Commis
sion at the town office building.

Thursday; 7:30 p.m. Colum
bia, Hebron, Andover  ̂Public 
Health Nursing Agoilcy at the 
agency office on Route 66, Co
lumbia.

Friday: 7:80 p.m. Duplicate 
bridge game at the church; 8 
p.m. Board of Fire Commission
ers at the firehouse on Center 
St.

In c o g n ito  E x -B o o k ie  H its  
S ta te  G a m b lin g  G > m ih ission

Approves Grid Loan
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

The state has approved the bor
rowing of $9 mlUlon to help fi
nance a new University of Ken
tucky football stadium at Lex
ington, to miles from here.

HARTFORD (AP) — Sound
ing like a man after a 
new job, a man who describes 
himself as a former bookmaker 
says the state’s new Gambling 
Commission is being run by 
people who don’t know anything 
about gambling.

Mr. G, who appeared Sunday 
In silhouette on WTIC’s Face 
The State program, said the 
state can make "an awful lot 
of money” on gambling, "but 
not the way It’s set up now.”

The forrtier bookmaker said 
the state "should hire people 
who really know what they're 
talking about.”

Mr. G. pointed out that Con
necticut’s only hope of seriously 
cutting Into bookmaker's terri
tory is to offer the same con- 
venionee and service.

“If a person can get the 
same convenience he will bet 
with the state rather than the 
bookmaker,” Mr, G. said.

He suggested direct com
petition with the now-lllegal 
numbers racket, saying the 
state should offer dally lotteries 
rather than-i weekly ones as has 
been proposed.

The incognito ex-gambler 
also said In his television ap
pearance that police should use 
wiretaps extensively in im ef
fort-to out down on bookmaking 
because "the telephone is an 
essential ingredient in book
making operations.”

Mr. O. Also claimed that 
"there is no organized crime in 
Hartford.”

He said, "I’m sure there 
have been Instances where

people have been beaten up, 
but I would say that in most 
cases when people owe money, 
it’s Just written ott."

In direct response to an inter
viewer's question, Mr. O. said 
he knew of no police payoffs for 
protection and that he had nev
er paid for police protection as 
a bookmaker.

Mr. -G. said he quit the book- 
making business, because "it 
Just was a lot easier wbrking 
legitimately."

MauNonB Go Begging
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (AP) — 

Film stars are desertlr/; their 
palatial mansimis for modest 
and less expensive apartments, 
says real estate broker Mike 
Silverman in the National En
quirer.

It has been estimated Uiat 
about 450 lavish mansions in 
the 1400,000 to 1500 000 bracket 
are empty, waiting for rich 
buyers to snatch them up.

treasure chest diamonds

S o v ie t S h ip  in  M a rs  O rb it
JODRBLL BANK, England 

(AP) — The Soviet Union's 
Mara 3 appears to have gone 
Into orbit around the planet, the 
Jodrell Bank observatory re
ported Sunday.

Sir Bernard Lovell, director 
of the observatory, said his 
huge radio telescope picked up 
signals Saturday night in
dicating that the unmanned, 
ccmputer-oontrolled ipodboroft 
had arrived In the vtolnlty of 
Mara, and "aubuquent record
ings indicate It Is now In orbit 
around Mors."

Another Bpvtet apace trav
eler, Mors a. Is scheduled to ar
rive ut the planet shortly after

a six-month flight from earth. 
Western scientists have specu
lated that one of the Soviet 
craft may attempt to land a 
capsule' or remote-control rober 
on the surface of the planet, 
similar to the Lunokhod landed 
on the moon.

The U.B. spacecraft Mariner 
8 went Into orbit around Mars 
two weeks ago. It Is only a fifth 
the wstght of the Soviet space
craft. The Jot Propulsion Labo
ratory In Pasadena, Calif., 
which - Is controlling the Mari
ner, said It.could not track the 
Soviet craft because It did hot 
operate on radio frequencio.s 
compatible with theirs.

FOB A UFKTIMKI
You’ll never luvo to buy fUni

« T 7 | 0 5

i f N i r
_ _ siialn .

bboaiine uach timo LlnfMU de^opa eiid 
/prlntn N-uur roll of Black & Whttu or 
Kpda-color rilm we slvo you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresli roll of (11m 
for your camera. We replace Uie film 
you huvo (levolo|>ed. It's all (reeh- 
OBiteil and lop quality and Ko- 

J dak. loo. Quick proccHsIns 
||H hour service for I blMk and Willie (just 
a lutle bit. lonser for 
color).

iLIGGEn DRUG

«ao
t t T j i  r r :

A T  TH B  P A R K A O B  || 
m  M ID D LE  TPKB . IVEBTl

$325

Exclusively
MICHAELS

ONLY at Michaels can you find this precious Treasure Chest. 
And ONLY the finest of diamonds are sold In the Treasure 
Chest̂ — your assurance q,f the quality of your purchase. 
From $100 to many thousands. Easy Payments Invited.

JEWEURS-SILVCRSMITHS SINCE IfOO 
Downtown Manchester at 958 Main StrMt

■~t

, &

. 1 ■
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Veterans Day Enjoyed 
Sunday by NFL Backs

(AP photo)
Familiar Back with Jets Yesterday Was Joe Nanurth Passing Against 49ers

Thrilling Twist Provided 
By Namath in Jet Defeat

NEW YORK (A P )-^ oe  
Namath has returned. He’s 
not a new Joe Namath; he 
even has more scars from 
the last time he trotted 
from the Shea Stadium 
sidelines onto the football 
field. But the 1971 Joe Na
math is a very popular 
model.

Namath, the New York Jeta’ 
quarterback, played In a regu- 
lar-seas(Mi National FootbcOl 
League game Sunday for the 
flrat time since October 1970 
when he broke his hand against 
Baltimore. He> didn’t start 
against the San Francisco 
49era, and he didn’t bring home 
a victory. But the mod-style 
swinger, who has a flair for the 
dramatic, provided every thrill
ing twist in the 24-21 loss.
V It was a homecoming, of 
sorts, except for the person 
being welcomed.

" I  want to feel at home out 
there,”  Namath said after the 
game, ’ ’but today I didn’t. I ’ve 
got to improve my mentai! 
state, because I don’t feel at 
ease.

" I  don’t feel I  played well so

o

I ’m looking forward to next 
week. I have to satisfy myself 
with regards to performance.”

Bob Davis started for the 
Jets as he has over the past six 
weeks but he was injured early 
in the second quarter.

Before the New York trainers 
had reached Davis In the 
middle of the field, the crowd 
began to roar. A1 Woodall, 
Davis’ backup, was put on the 
taxi squad before the game, 
leaving only one possible sub- 
sUtutlon for Coach Weeb £lw- 
bank—Namath, who was acti
vated just prior to the contest 
and who had not played in a 
game since August wdien he in
jured his left Knee in an exhibi
tion game a^rainst the Detnrft

Lions.
’ ’When I went out there the 

first time I was just trying to 
keep calm ,”  said Namath. “ I 
didn’t want to get excited.”

San Francisco led 7-0 on Vic 
Washington’s  two-yard run iii 
the second quarter, and the 
49ers scored again before the 
half when Bruce Taylor inter
cepted a Namath pass and 
Bruce Gossett kicked a 26-yard 
field goal. ’The 49ers built their 
lead to 17-0 on a one-yauxl run 
by John Brodle in the third 
quarter.

Namath hit Rich Caster on a 
67-yard pass play for the Jets’ 
first touchdown but San Fran
cisco came back with a  Brodle- 
to-Washlngton pass for 22 yards 
and a touchdown to make it 24- 
7.

The crowd had never stopped 
cheering and Namath respond
ed with action. He marched the 
Jets 78 yards completing It 
when a 20-yard pass to Caster, 
and then, after the Jets blocked 
a punt, he passed 22 yards to 
Ed Bell to bring New - York 
within three points.

’The Jets defense held again 
and gave the ball back to the 
offensive unit. Namath com

pleted three passes to get with
in liald goal range, then on a 
third-down pass was inter
cepted by Johnny FVller with 
16 seconds remaining. Namath 
had completed 11 of 27 passes 
for 268 yards.

Asked if he thought he gave 
the team a lift.

“ Out there we’re just busi
ness,”  he replied, “ but you al
ways hope they have con
fidence in you and give them a 
lift.”

The 49ers gained possession 
of first place in the National 
Conference West, taking a half
game lead over Los Angeles. 
San Francisco is 7-4 while the 
Rams are 6-4-1. ’The loss 
dropped the Jeta to 4-7.

Namath’s return clouded the 
fine ru^ilng performances of 
Washington and Ken Willard. 
Washington gained 126 yards in 
27 carries, while Willard rushed 
for 129 yards in 16 attempts to 
pass ithe 6,000-yard mark in his 
career.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Veterans Day arrived a 
bit late for National Foot
ball League quarterbacks 
this year.

T h r e e  of the walking 
wounded, field generals return
ing from summer skirmishes 
that had put them out of com
mission, joined the autumn of
fensives Sunday.

’Two of them won the batUes 
but lost the wars. For the third, 
it was just the other way 
around.

Joe Namath, exploding onto 
the scene in New York, tossed 
three bombediells en route to a 
268-yard aerial attack only to 
miss the mark in the last min
ute as the Jets bowed to the 
San Francisco 49ers 24-21. \

And Bart Starr, coolly direW ' 
Ing the Green Bay attack, 
watched as his troops com
mitted tactical blunders that 
sent the Packers down to a 29- 
21 defeat at the hands of the 
New Orleans Saints.

But Sonny Jurgensen, march
ing Washington into enemy ter
ritory, was knocked out c f ac
tion and could only watch as 
Billy Kilmer barked the orders 
that carried the Redskins to a 
20-13 victory over the Phila
delphia Eagles.

In Sunday’s other clashes, 
BalUmore walloped Oakland 37- 
14, Cleveland beat Houston 37- 
24, Denver defeated Pittsburgh 
22-10, OnclnnaU stomped San 
Diego 31-0, Minnesota smoth
ered AUanta 24-7, Buffalo 
topped New England 27-20 and 
St. Louis swatted the New York 
Giants 24-7.

In tonight’s naUcnatly tele
vised (ABC, 9 p.m., GIST)
game, the Chicago Bears iii- 
vade Miami to face the Ameri
can Conference East-leading 
Dolphins.

u  ̂ •
49EB8-JETS—

As 63,936 fans screamed their 
approval, Namath trotted in to 
replace Jets’ starter Bob Davis, 
injured in the second quarter.

He proceeded to connect on 
11 of 27 passes, including touch
downs of 67 and 20 yards to 
Rich Caster and a  22-yarder to 
Ed Bell. But with New York on 
San G’ranclsco’s 19 with only 
seconds remaining, his pass to 
Bell was intercepted in the end 
zone by Jc^nny FVller.

” I  don’t feel I  played virell . . . 
I ’ve got to Improve m y mental 
state because I didn’t feel at 
ease,”  Namath said.

TWISTED —  Oblts’Xrunning back, Tom Matte, 
breaks hold by R a id ^ ’ safety Jack Tatum- to 
score touchdown in second quarter. (AP Pnotofax)

V16 Washington and John 
Brodie did most of the damage 
for the 49ers. Washington ran 
two yards for one touchdown 
and hauled in a 2-yard Brodle 
pass for another and the San 
GYancisco quarterback scored 
the third from one yard out. 
But it was Bruce Gossetts 26- 
yard second-quarter field goal 
that made the difference as the 
49ers regained ithe National 
Conference West lead.

« * •
PAOKERS-SAINTS—

“ You CEin’ t  blame Starr. I 
ithcught he played quite well,”  
Packers Coach Dan Devine 
said. Starr hit eight of 17 
passes for 116 yards but four 
fumbles and two IntercepUons, 
one off rookie Scott Hunter who 
came on in the final period, 
grave the Saints the game.

They rode five field goals by 
Charlie Durkee, a Green Bay 
castoff, Doug Wyatt’s 66-yard 
interception return for a touch
down and Jim Strong’s  one-

’The Raiders, whose AFO 
West lead over Kansas City 
was trimmed to half a  game, 
gave Baltimore the ball six 
times on IntercepUons while the 
defense yielded 80A yards. 
Norm Bulalch ran for two Colts 
touchdowns and George Blanda 
passed to GYed Blletnikoff for
both Raider scores.• • •
BROWNS - OILERS—

” We played a real tough 
game and the defense must get 
a major share of the credit,”  
Cleveland Coach Nick Bkorlch 
sold after the Browns gained 
sole possession of first place In 
the AFC Central Dlvlsloo. They 
Intercepted three Oilers passes 
and recovered two fumbles. On 
offense, Leroy Kelly ran for 107 
yards and Bo Scott scored two 
touchdowns.

• • • ’
BRONCOS • STBBLBRS —

Floyd UtUe, whose fumble 
gave the Steelers their first 
touchdown, more than made up 
for It by scoring two as the 

, Broncos dropped Pittsburgh a 
i;ame behind Cleveland.

• • •
BENOAL8 - CHARGERS —

The Bengals, two games back 
of the Browns, scored the flrat 
shutout In the four-year history, 
limiting the Chargers’ offense 
to 130 yards and picking off 
four John Hadl passes. Fred 
Willis punched over from two 
and three yards out for two 
ClncinnaU touchdowns.

yard ^coring run to victory.
• • •

EAOLE^ - REDSKINS — 
Jurgensen was sidelined In 

the second period when he was 
tackled and relnjured his left 
shoulder as hC\ moved the 
’Skins Into poslUon lor  the flrat 
of two Curt Knight field goals.

’That brought on Kilmer, ah o  
hit Roy Jefferson with a  27- 
yard strike for their first touch
down—but it was Mike Bass’ 
38-yard touchdown run with an 
Interception that enabled them 
to turn back the Eaglek and 
move back within a game of 
first-place Dallas in the NGX3 
East.

• • •
COLTB - RAIDERS —

“ We took what they gave 
us,”  Johnny Unites said alter 
the Colts, moving within a 
game of the Dolphins, blanked 
Oakland for 62 minutes while 
Unltas directed three touch
down drives and Jim O’Brien 
booted three field goals.

VIKINGS - FALCONS —
Clint Jones charged through 

the snow for one touchdown 
and Bill Brown ran for two 
more as the Vikings’ running 
backs teamed for 240 yards 
rushing to bowl over the Fal
cons.

* * *

BILLS - PATRIOTS —
The Bills finally won a  game 

after dropping their flrst 10 as 
^Dennis Shaw combined with 
J .p . Hill on touchdown passes 
of i t  and 47 yards against the 
Patriot^. "Y ou ’d think we won 
the Super Bowl,’.’ Coach Harvey 
Johnson shouted' above the bed
lam In the dressing room.

*  ' *  *

GIANTS - O A I ^  —
’Ihe Giants gave up two Inter

ceptions and a  fumble In the 
opening seven minutes^ of play 
and the Cardinals cottveMed 
them Into a pair of touchdowns 
and a field goal to start their 
romp.

Peter Carleslmo is in his 
fourth year as Fordham’s ath
letic director after 26 years at 
the University cf Scranton.

Bills’ Top Draft Pick Too Much for Patriots

Hill Figures He Has Shot 
At Winning Rookie Laurels

BUFFALO (AP) — J. D. Hill, ihe Buffalo Bills’ top 
draft pick, figures he still has a shot at rookie-of-the- 
year honors.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — KaUiy 
Hayden 126, Elaine Harris 121- 
341, Julia Reggio 126, Helena 
MuUet 146-346, Yvonne Noel 166- 
369.

Straight Basic Football Wins 
For Cards Against Giants

Hill, injured before the Na- ^
Uonal Football League season put here on e a ^  by God 
got under way h a ?  played in and i  feel like I was
but two games and only three play football I love
are left on the schedule. ^  ^

But in his first starting role -i<j,e speedster from Arizona
Sunday, he scored two touch- state grabbed both scoring
downs on pass plays that cov- passes in the second period. He 
ered 11 and 47 yards as the t o o k  quarterback Dennis 
Bills won their first game of Shaw’s 11-yard toss Just past 
the season by defeating New the goal line for the first tone. 
England 27-20. Then, with less than two mln-

"I  still think I can make utes left in the quarter, he
rcokie-of-the-year,”  he said, raced behind the Patriots’ de-
“ I’m not going to give up. After fenders, made a leaping catch 
ail, who do you hear about? of Shaw’s pass on the 26 and 

" I  was hurt, and I came back went all the way on a play cov- 
from my Injury. I think that’ll erlng 47 yards, 
help me. There’s sUll plenty of O. J. Simpson’s eight-yard'

o

FRIENDSHIP MIXED — Lee 
Bean 179-496, Sandy Kershaw 
182-487, Bee Moquln 208-180-628, 
Bertha Toutaln 181, Lou ’Toutain 
212-612, Pegge Shelsky 177-6U, 
Shirley Pointer 460, Ray Point
er 206, Skip Kelly 202-661.

run for a TD early in the fourth 
quarter gave Buffalo the extra 
edge it needed, and John Ley- 
poldt's 41-yard field goal* ex
tended the Bills’ margin to the 
final spread of seven points. ’

Charlie Gogolak booted field 
.goals of 40 and 17 yards for 
New England, and the Patriots 
tallied two touchdowns—one on 
a one-yard run by Jim Nance, 
and the other on a 12-yard pass 
from quarterback Jim Plunkett 
to Ron Sellers.

Leypoldt also kicked a 48- 
yard field goal for the Bills late 
in the second quarter.

ta rry  MacPhall, former pres
ident of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
and New York Yankees, turned 
81 on Feb. 3.

Exciting G a m e s  
Open CYO Loop

The 1971-72 CYO Basketball 
League started play yesterday 
at East Catholic High School.

In the initial contest. Assump
tion bumped off St. Bart’s, 60-43. 
Ron Lanzano and Ray Lanzano 
led the offensive attack for the 
winners with 16 and 14 poinU 
respectively. Dan Pinto had a 
fine game for the losers with 18 
markers.

The second game saw St. 
James, the defending champs, 
edge St, Margaret Mary, 49-44. 
Paul Pryor led the winners’ at
tack with 12 points. Dave 
Jaworskl and Skip Lynch 
canned 10 markers each for the 
Rebels,

The final saw St. Rose 
trounce St. Paul’s, 87-24. Bucky 
Paquet, Pete Hornet and Jeff 
Richardson were the high 
scorers with 26, 20 and 18 points 
respectively.

NEW YORK (A P )— “It 
was very simple,’’ St. Louis 
Coach Bob Hollway ob
served. “We just played 
straight basic football’’ — 
but Cardinals’ safety Larry 
Wilson had a more accurate 
explanation.

” No team can make as many 
mistakes as the Giants made 
and hope to win,”  Wilson said 
after the Cards took advantage 
of a  raft of them to rout New 
York 24-7.

For all practical purposes, 
Sunday’s NaUonal Football 
League game was over before 
it was seven 'minutes old, 
thanks to the Giants’ generosity 
that gave St. Louis two quick 
touchdowns and a field goal.

Tlte first play of the game set 
the n\ood. New York running 
back Doibby Duhon threw an 
opUcn pass and Cards Yomer- 
back Norm ’Iltcmpson caught 
it. Three plays later St. Louis 
quarterback Jim Hart threw a 
pass and wide receiver Jc^n

'  ! « l

GlUiam caught it for a touch
down.

Cardinals 7, Giants 0.
Tliree plays alter that New 

York quarterback GYan Torken- 
ton threw a pass and Ulammate 
Bob 'Tucker cauight It—then 
fumbled It to Wilson, setting up 
Jim Bakken’s 18-yard field 
goal.

Cardinals 10, Giants 0.
And just 22 seconds later ’Tar- 

kenton -threw again to ’Tucker— 
and St. Louis linebacker Larry 
Stallln<'8 cauTht it and galloped 
untouched Into Uie end zone.

Cardinals 17, Giants 0.

" I  just played a bad game, 
that’s all,”  Taxkenton said, 
“ and when you make eight or 
nine mistakes there’s not much 
you can do about it.”

Whenever the Giants man
aged to 'Work their way inside 
the Cards’ 20-yard line, they 
managed to avoid scoring.

’Twice they fumbled the ball 
away, another time Wilson 
picked off a pass In the end 
zone and, with time running out 
in the first half, a  pass to the 
11-yard line was wiped out by a 
holding penalty that pushed 
them back to the 40,

Hart hit Gilliam for touch
downs covering 18 and 13 yards 
but finished with only seven 
completions on 17 passes—and 
seemingly couldn’t have cored 
less. •

’ ’Basically, we were just try
ing to hold the ball, especially

The New York Rangers have 
qualified for the Stanley Cup 
playoffs in each of the last five 
seasons.

after we got that lead,”  he ex
plained. “ We did succeed in 
playing a  sort of semi baH-con-
trol.”

’They did it with a  consistent 
ground game. While the Giants 
were concentrating on stopping 
MacArthur Lane, who still, 
wound up with 88 yards, John-' 
ny Roland was busy piling up 
116. ’The entire New York rush
ing attack, meanwhile, amount
ed to- just 74 yards.

That forced ’Tarkenton to go 
to the air and, although he 
passed for 228 yards, he dented 
the goal Une only once, with a 
secondrperlod touchdown bomb 
to ’Tucker covering 68 yards.

” We tried to stabllse our de
fense so that all the Giants’ 
motions, all their changes of 
formations, wouldn’t upset us,”  
Hollway said. "T o  some- extent 
we just Ignored a lot of it.

"The situation in the game— 
that big lead—and our pursuit 
made it difficult for Fran to 
zcramble,”  he said.

The victory was only the 
Cards’ 16th in the 60-game his
tory with the Olonts,v snapped 
their four-game losing strei^ to 
New York, including the 21-20 
squeaker in St. Louis earlier in 
the season, and deadlocked the 
two also-rans with 4-7 records, 
half a game c f last-place nuia- 
delphla in the National Confer
ence East.

Weekend Racings Bis Gun 
Captures Two SC A A Tides

HILL CLIMBING—Bills’ J. D. Hill leaps high to 
catch Quarterback Dennis Shaw’s aerial; Pats’ de
fender is John Outlaw. Buffalo scored upset to 
win its first game o f the season. (AP Photofax)

GAINESVILLE, Ga. (AP) — 
Stockbroker Jerry Hansen 
hasn’t been doing too well late-, 
ly in the bearish stock market, 
but he'd been going great guns 
in auto racing.

The 28-year-old weekend driv
er from Minneapolis won two 
Sports Car Club of America na
tional championships at Road 
Atlanta during the weekend and 
became the first driver in the 
club’s history to capture five 
during his career.

’The occasion was the seventh 
American Road Race of Cham
pions, a three-day meet of club 
and amateur racers to decide 
national titles. in 22 classes of 
car racing. An estimated 40,000

persons watched 421 drivers 
battle it out in machines of al
most every description.

Hansen, who has been racing 
for eight years was the only 
double winner of the meet. He 
won the A-Sports-Racliqr title 
for the fourth time after a close 
battle with Milt Minter of Santa 
Susana, Calif., and the Utle for 
Fdrmula A racers.

” I wouldn’ t do it if it weren't 
a  lot of fun, a whole lot of fun,”  
he said. "You work five days a 
week in an office, then put in ' 
almost as much Ume duii)ig 
weekends with the cars. You ei
ther get your kicks out of some
thing like this, or you den’t do 
it.” ' “ "'bles ball, but inoovers own 

bobble. Play lost 11 yards. Guard Gene Upshaw follows play. (AP Photofax)

Anderson Gains  
D u c k p in  Event
By THE AJMOOIATBD PRESS

Hides ConnecUcut bowlers- 
and one from Massachusetts 
surfaced ss Uie top names in 
duckpin bowling around Uie 
state over the Thanksgiving 
weekend.

Art Andersen o< MenMisM, 
Msse., captured the Petehi 
Open event at Glastonbury end 
Steve Drotsr at FslrflsM, won 
the PsrlUo Class A event at 
Waterbury. In Uis IXPtstro 
women’s event at Bristoi, Cbrol 
Bsiniak of Middletown topped 
the field and Pets Jsahllka of 
Ansbnln won In Ois Sena Olasa 
B event at Watsrtxuy.

Andsiwn won with an sight- 
funs ictel of l.isi, Thsrs were 
W entries and a soors of l,ou 
■nuls Uie prUe Ust. The MAs- 
■achusetts bowler also won ttis 
Norton Open at Ohsahlre In Oo- 
^ r  with an slght-gonM total 
of 1,167.

Without Stars
NEVy YORK (AP)—Jerry West was held scoreless 

in the first period and Jim McMillian, Los Angeles’ third 
leading scorer, did not play. So the Lakers won their 
14th straight National Basketball Association game.

Riley, subbing f o r --------------------------------------— -------Pat
McMillian 
scored 12 
quarter and then West broke 
loose for 19 in the second os the 
I,.aker8 blasted Seattle 188-121 
Sunday night to close out their 
November schedule with a 14-0

Manchester’s Bill Rhodes Jubilant After 10-Yard Touchdown Jaunt
(Herald photos by Bucelviclus)

Indian Win
By DEAN YOST

Windham High’s Henry Reed was a one-man show 
Saturday afternoon at Memorial Field, but Manchester 
High combined a balanced offensive attack with a tight 
defense to stop the Whippets, 40-18 in a CCIL contest
postponed from Thanksgiving -----------:--------:-------------------------------
Day due to snow. . and Mark Odell recovered the

The playing surface was in plgekln, but the Thread (3ty 
excellent condiUon and 1,600 eleven got the ball back on the 
tans braved cloudy, wintry, con- "ext play as John Kllbum inter- 
diUons for the annual clash. It cepted a Wiggln pass. The third 
was also Dad’s Day and the fa- oMenslve play caUed by Wind- 
thers of the players had choice was a pass to Reed who 
seats Ml the sidelines. 76 yards to paydirt to close

Manchester ends the cam- scoring gap to 20-12. 
palgn with a 4-6 record, after offensive play Man
winning four of its last five ®bester ran to start the third 
games. Windham dropped to 4- Quarter saw Dave Fleishman,
5-1 overall. hampered for the past three

Reed, Windham’s six-foot, weeks with a leg muscle pull,
2(XI-pounder, ran for an unbe- *̂^® ® Wlggin handoff and out 
llevable 266 yards and ac- t**® Whips’ defense for a  67- 
counted for two o f the visitors J’®*'** Jaunt. Again Leber split 
three scores. The Whippets’ se- ^® uprights and Manchester 
nlor sensaUen, who can run the upped its margin to 27-12.
100-yard dash In 9.9, rambled With 6 :22 still showing in the 
for scoring runs o f 76 and 99 Uiird stanza Wlggin tossed an- 
yards. The last came with only other scoring strike to Eastman 
2:16 remaining <m the clock. 1" the end zone. This put Wiggln 
Reed took the handoff from in sole ownership of the school’s 
Steve Parent and outran the de- TD passir,'* record with 11. The 
fense up the right sidelines. senior signal-caller is also the 

It looked like it was going to holder of most scoring paaaea In 
bo a long afternoon for Coach a three-year career, with 27 TD 
Dave VQggin’s crew. Wlixiham, aerials.
winning the toss, elected to re- Manchester, seeming to do 
celve ahd In three plays covered nothing wrong. Intercepted a 
86 yards to score. The key was Windham pass as Mike Cough- 
a  60-yard pass-run play from Un batted up a  Parent pass and 
quarterback Parent to end teammate John Murphy caught 
Bruce Jones. The two point con- the ball setting up Manchester’s 
version attempt failed and final score.
Windham held a quick 6-0 lead. Entering’ the last chapter.

The second time Manchester wiggln again handed off to 
was on the offense it marched Fleishman and the Junior full- 

**^!?®**‘  back rambled Into paydirt from 
four yards out to give the Red 

p a ^ l  leg In ju^  ^ p e r e d  10 and White a 40-12 lead with

r  I lf  ^  Wlggin used his under-
I Z  final eight min- ________________________________________ _
uea, 0-0. Windham In f

Manchester’s stubborn de- poor field condlUon. With only T J n 'V f t  f i r i f l  U n i t  K i f i m n w t
fense hold the Whips on the next 2:18 remaining, dependable U a C U  0 1 1 0  D O I f  M V ie r T U in
three downs causing a punt sit- Reed took care of that as he 7 ~
uatlon. Aided by a pass inter- raced around right end for a 99- 
forenco call on Windham’s Ju- yard scoring run 
llan PoclM , M a n ch e^ r wewked The final score, 40-18, Man- 
itaelf out of a tough predlca- cheater
m ^  and scored ®«ain ^  Some .InteresUng staUsUcs

^  ahowed Reed^Arrying the ball 
a l l ^  Lyle E a stm ^  ^ th  times ou t^ ^ loT u nitog  plays

Lufliter ^  Windham called
LSrful an^xLiehe^ter led. l? 6 .  “  ««on8lve plays, and passed

Steve Samiotis Stopped on Punft Return

Thanks To Citizens 
Field Cleared of Snow

More Sports 
On Next Page

JMa
points In the last six minutes In N. Eng. 

points In the first the Cavaliers’ victory over n !y  ’ ’
Philadelphia. Butt.

Smith finished 'with 27 points.
Bill Bridges scored 25 and Billy ciev. 
Cunningham 23 for Philo- put,

record. The 14th straight also ‘*®'Pb'®' « n .
Boston moved Into sole poe- Hous. 

session of first place, a half 
_  _ game ahead of the Idle New Oak.

games ahead of Golden iState In Knlcks, In the Atlantic Di- K.C.
the Pacific Division, built a 73- vision as Jo Jo White scored 26 S. Diego 
89 halftime lead and led by 33 Points, John Havllcek 22 and Denver

tied a record set by the club 
when It was In Minneapolis.

Los Angeles, 20-3 and 6'A

Pro Football
NATIONAL FOOTBALL 

LEAGUE
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

Eastern Division
w L T PcL rr* OP

Miami 8 1 1 .889 288 117
Balt. 8 3 0 .727 268 116

4 7 0 .864 177 282 
4 7 0 .864 164 230 
1 10 0 .091 161 828 

Central Division
6 6 0 .646 218 236
6 6 0 .466 208 227 
4 7 0 .864 228 178 
1 9 1 .100 168 280

Western Division
7 2 2 .778 296 226 
7 8 1 .700 238 168 
4 7 0 .864 203 261 
8 7 1  .300 167 206

Combined Offensive Attack

points early in the fourth quar- T)ave Cowens 21 in the rout of 
ter AUanta. Lou Hudson and Walt

West, who now has seen the Bellamy topped Atlanta with 16 
Lakers win all 18 games In P°*nts each. Dallas
'Which he has played this sea- Phoenix hit on 68 per cent of Wash,
son, finished 'with 26. Wilt its shots from the field in the N.Y. Gnts
Chamberlain added 21 and Rl- first quarter and built a 36-19 8. Ixxtis
ley 20. Spencer Haywood notch- lead in beating Houston. Dennis Phil,
ed 29 for Seattle. Laytcn scored 26 points and

Cleveland set a club record Neal Walk 23 fer Phoenix. El- Minn,
by wlntiing its fourth straight, vln Hayes led Houston with 30. Det. 7 3 1 .700 284 208
124-120 over Philadelphia; Bos- In Saturday’s NBA games, Chicago 8 4 0 .600 169 178
ton ripped Atlanta 130-107 and Milwaukee thrashed Cincinnati O. Bay 3 7 1 .300 221 246
Phoenix topped Houston 116-110 114-81, the New York Knlcks Western Division
in the only other NBA action nipped Chicago 100-99, San 8.F. 7 4 0 .686 226 180

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eastern Division

W L T Pet. PTS OP
8 3 0 .727 281 186 
7 3 1 .700 202 189 
4 7 0 .864 179 266 
4 7 0 .364 196 218 
3 7 1  .300 188 247

Central Division
9 2 0 .819 176 89

Finale

San S.F.
Sunday. Francisco blasted Buffalo 110- L.A.

Rcokie AusUn Carr scored 16 91, Cleveland downed AUanta Atlanta 
of his 31 polnU in the Uilrd 103-95, BTltlmore took Boston New Orl. 
quarter and Bobby Smiih, with 126-120, Philadelphia waUoped 
10, and Dave Sorensen, with Portland 116-93 and SeatUe 
six, sccrecj all of Cleveland's drubbed Detroit 124-102.

1 .600 221 180
1 .600 223 220
2 .444 201 267

Club Winning But Not Easily

Answers Being Sought 
By Kentucky Coach

NEW YORK (AP)—KentuckyCkiach Joe Mullaney is 
looking for answers the rest of the American Basketball 
Association better hope he doesn’t find.

CeltsFalter  
ButManage  
To Hold Lead

13

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Buffalo 27, New England 20 
St. Louis 24, NY GlanU 7 
San Francisco 24, NY Jets 21 
CincinnaU 31, San Diego 0 
Washington 20, PhUadelphla

"We don’t have all the an
swers for everything (defenses) 
that’s being thrown at us," 
Mullaney said Sunday night aft
er the Colonels beat the New 
York Nets 108-106 in overUme.

Dallas topped the Floridians 
106-96 in the only other Sunday 
ABA acUon.

Mullaney was neferring to the 
f ^ t  that his club has been win
ning easUy but it has been wto' 
ning, and the C c io n ^ ' 
record is good enough for a 2Vi' 
game lead over runnerup Vir
ginia in the East Division.

Denver 22, Pittoburgh 10 
MInnetMta 24, Atlanta 7 
New Orleans 29, Green Bay

21
Cleveland 37, Oakland 14

(Only games scheduled)

'TONIGHT’S GAME 
Chicago at Miami, 9 p.m.

Pro Basketball
NBA

Atlantic IMvlsIm
W. L. Pet. G.B.

CelUcs managed to avoid a 
I M  ®®napletely disasterous weekend 

Sunday night with a 180-108 vic
tory over the Atlanta Hawks.

we’ve played tn a  long Ume," sion o f first place in the Natloo- 
sald Nets’ Coach Lou CTames- al Basketball AssoclaUon’s At- 
soca of his team’s fourth lanUc DlvUlon. The OelUcs, 
straight loss for a  9-18 record, who lost to the Knlcks Friday 
"W e showed signs of coming and to the BalUnuhe Bullets 
out c f  the slum p.. Saturday^ lead New York by

Dan lasel, who led Kentucky one-half game. ’Hie Knlcks 
with 28 points, put in a rebound were idle Sunday, 
with 1:69 left in overtime for After the 126-120 loss to the 
the victory. Kentucky’s Jim Bullets in Baltimore, the Cel- 
O’Brien with three seconds re- tics came roaring back Sunday 
mainirri: in regulation time had against the Hawks, who are in 
sent the game into the extra lost place in the Central Dlvl- 

. period at 101-101. sion. Jo Jo White scored 26
Artis OHmore added 23 points points, John HavUcek 22 and 

for Kentucky and added 24 !>®ve Cowens 21 in pacing the 
rebounds. ffiU Paultz, who Boston attack, 
fouled out with 3 :06 left in over- The C it ie s  had a 60-49 ad- 
tlme, led the Nets with 25. John vantage at halftime, then ex- 
Roche added 20. and RlcH Barry tended the lead to 19 poirits att- 
19 for New York. Barry fouled er three quarters as White and 
out In the last minute of regu- Cowens scored 11 points each in 
lation play. the third* period. The Celtics in-

Dallas rode over the Florid- creased their- lead in the fourth 
Ians behind Simmie Hill, who period to as much as 28 pointo

ren Armstrong, led the Florid- P«>*nU each for the Hawks.
Ians with 22. The CelUcs are off today and .

Satunlay In the ABA, Pitts- tomorrew. then play the' Loe ^ork 106,
burgh edged the Flcrldlanfl 110- Angeles Lakers here Wednes- a .
1 « . Olth m . d « . ,« M .

Boston 14 9 .609 ___

New York 13 9 .691 %
Phila. 11 12 .478 8
Buffalo 8 18 .881 6

O n tn d  Divlaioa
Baltimore 10 12 .466 ___

Cincinnati 7 12 .866
Cleveland 8 14 .864 2
Atlanta 6 16 .238

WEPiTEBN OONFEBBNOB
Midwest Divisloii

Milwaukee 21 3 .876 —

(3iicago 14 6 .700 6
Phoenix 10 11 .476 9H
Detroit 9 18 ,409 11

Pacilte DlvlBiOB
Los Angeles 20 3 .870 — -

Golden St 16 9 .626
Seattle 14 9 .609 6
Houston 6 -̂ 8 .217 16
Portland 8 18 .146 16

Sunday’s  ReauHs
Boston 180, Atlanta 106
Cleveland 124, Philadelphia

120
Phoenix 116>, Houston 110
Los Angeles 186, Beattie 121
Only games scheduled

ABA
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Kentucky 16 6 .714 —

Virginia 13 9 .691' 2Vi
Pittsburgh 11 13 .468 BH
Floridians 10 13 .435 6
New York 9 18 .409 6H
Carolina 8 -13 .881 7

West DlvWon-
Utah 16 7 .696 —

Indiana 12 9 .671 3
Dallas 10 12 .466 BH
Memphis 9 IS .409 6H
Denver 8 18 .881 7

Sunday’s  ResuVa

By DEAN YOST
^  The condition of the field at Memorial Field for the

WTggin’s TD pass was his Windham High-Manchester High football game that
loth of 'the. season, tlelng him ^lef and two nnmi was postpon^ from Thursday, aue to a five-inch snow-
wtth Mark Heller for the inost P P' fg jj jn  excellent shape. Overheard was one specta-

at Alan* . ................ . . .
Manchester tor who said the town did a-

After the contest was ô >er, 
vards IH*® was mentioned to a parentyarus, . .  ̂ , ,  .. wanted to see the same played,and and he said, "N o It wasn’ t the .. off

A statement was heard by an 
unidentified man, "I f It wasn't 
for two private citizens who

Manchester won the game, 40-

scoring in one se a so n ,-----------  u ,
Chester High. ^ b®!®"®®^ ^

The flred-up Tribe defense, o«en«e, had Fllesham carrying S®®" 3®®- 
paced by ju X r  Mike McCann, tbe ball for 126 yards with Wlg- 
Darrell Vlnoek and senior Paul Shi grinding out 41
LuU, stopped Windham cold Rhodes 80, Samiotis 13 and -■= ■>«*«, « « .v v
giving Manchester the ball on Gary Maher 20 yards. Wlggin town that did the plowing, but played,
the Whips’ 42-yord Une. attempted 11 posses, completed two parents; one who did not

Mixirg up his plays, Wiggln. five for 107 yards, one was in- even have a player on the 
on a QB keeper, ran around loft tercepted and went for two team."
ond for another MH8 tally and TD’s. The Tribe was called for The two Interested local
now the margin jumped to 20-6, 86 yards in penalties. businessmen were Lloyd Odell
following Leber’s successful Senior end Mike Mlstretta was of Odell Motors, and Bob Kler-
klok. credited with two passes caught „ „ „  of the Manchester Cycle

On the ensuing kickoff. Wind- giving him a total of 22 for the shop. Odell, who gave up 
ham’s Bob CJastelio fumbled season. Thanksgiving evening with his

family, worked from 7 o ’clock 
at night to 2 o ’clock Friday 
morning making sure there 
would be a game Saturday.

Kiornan, meanwhile, w a s  
plowing around the track and in

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS rider, was hospitalized with front of both bleachers, before 
It sounded like a two-oar pains in his right side and hip, being chased away by school 

crash to Angel Cordero, but It Chuck Battozar, up on Peace aulhorltlos for "digging up the 
was a  three-horee oolllelon that Coipe, did not roquire hcepltal track.”
led to the deetructlon of one of treatment, and Twin Time and Friday morning the entire
the horsee and the hospl- Peace C or^  apparently were j^„„^bester High team got In a
tallzatlon of a jockey. not hurt s e ^ s l y .  -,m,g pmotlce, but it wasn’ t with

Fllglit Topic broke d o ^  afld a football. Each gridder came
was Involved In a epllf with ^ equipped with a shovel and
Twin Time and Peace Coiv» two^cars c S
about midway throt^h the 160.- ‘  necessary locations. Then the
^ ® w T T k e T " £ ? y C a  S u tJ lor A ^ ^ to  a ‘thTrd-pll^e Houn,! dug holes in the field to 
was won oy i_ .. fi.!.. ___ _ drain the water oft and nut saw-

H o r s e  Spil l  Mars Evenly  
Animal Killed^ Jockey Hurt Pro Hockey

M IL
East DIvIsluii

n o s e 'o ^ r  Silver MaMet Batur- flnleb in a field reduced to 12 drain the water oft and put siiw 
day at Aqueduct, by six eoratchee including Tina- dust down to help absorb the

Hlaht 'mpio broke a right jero, the early favorite,
)■« and had to bo do- Red Reality, scoring his sec

stowed and his jockey, Jolmo ond straight stakes victory. According to a sw rcc  close to
A r « iM o  was treated at a  hoe- carried 116 pounds, including Manchester High acUvltlos.
rUtoJ fw  abrasions and con- Luffit Plncay Jr., over the mile "The Board of Education re-
u u ^ s  of the head luvd luce in 1 :84 8-6 for a winning mutuel fused to clear the field. But they

released. ®* a®** |8«,8 (» from the »60,- d id  come out after all the labor
Frank Lovato, Twin Time’s 600 purse. was done to lino the gridtrqn."

help absorb the 
moisture to ready the field for 
play,

W L T Pis OF UA
N York 15 3 4 34 103 61
Mont. 13 3 6 32 83 49
Boa. 16 6 2 32 87 49
Toron. 8 7 8 24 02 07
Det. 7 12 4 18 60 81
Vane'. 6 14 4 16 66 78
Buff. 4 14 6 13 66 92

West Dlvlslun
Minn. 16 4 8 36 68 37
Chi, 16 6 2 34 74 40
Calif, 8 13 3 19 79 tu-i
Phlln. 7 11 4 18 49 08
Plt^. 8 14 2 18 61 7l
S Louis 6 12 4 16 71 76
L Ang. 6 17 1 11 47 IM

Hiimlay's Uesiilts
Now York 4, Phlladelplila 2 
Detroit 4, Montreal 2 
Chicago 4, Toronto 1 
Callfcrnla 6, Buffiilc .3 
Only gamoH srheiluled

,,, „  . , .. 108, Virginia took Dallas 11
Vic Hadftld is the new ca^  Q,J2ma beat Carolina 116- '

tain of the New York Rangers Denver trounced Mem-
hockey team. phis 128-109.

t

Irwin Breaks Ice 
With Golfing Win

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S. C .- (A P )—Winning is 
everything. That’s what athletics is all about.’’

Young Hale Irwin was h o ld - --------------------------------------------------
ing forth Sunday alter scoring °ver Bob Lunn for the $22,000 
hia first pro vlctory.^-He had prize.
Just beaten a stellar field that Irwin, a 26-year-old, 6-foot, 
included Jack Nlcklaus, Arnold I ’'® Pvunder with a soft and 
Palmer and Lee Trevino to thoughtful manner of speaking, 
take the Heritage Golf Claaslc. finished with a one-under-par 70 

’ ’If a person hasn’t tasted ®nd ® tournament record 279. 
vlctoiy and defeat, or maybe I Lunn wps next with a 70-280, 
should say defeat and victory " ’tth Nlckaus and Frank Beard 
in that order, they Just don't tied for third at 281. Nlcklaus, 
knew what it’s all about. *n P®®ltlon to win until he bo-

,,,, . , . . goyed the 17th hole when a gu$t

^  ̂ air and caused him to miss the
°  ' green, had a 70. Beard scored
Irwin, a one-time football jne best round of the cool, sun- 

-star at Colorado and a former ,jj^y g solid, four-under- 
natlonnl collegiate coif cham- 07,
plon, admitted that the memory Palmer, just -three strokes off 
of an 18th-holo collapse at the yjg pace going Into the final 
Lt's Angolcs Open almost two round, took a double bogey six 
year.! ago haunted him as he the first Tiole and finished 
came to toe final hole on the ^ttp a 74 and fifth place at 28«. 
icugh, Harbour'Town Golf Links Trevino, the’ season’s leading 
with a one stroke load. He ho- money winner and player of the 
goyed the 18U» at Los Angeles yg^r, had a final 69 for 290. 
to fall Into a tie with Bitty cas- Trevino retained the top mon- 
per amt lost In. a playoff. gy gpot with a record $229,663.

” I told myself If I over got in Nlcklaus closed In with $213,678 
that poslUon again, I wouldn't with two tournaments to go this 
do the same thing ugalp-and I season, nn(l Palmer went past 
UIdn’t.”  the $2op,000 mark for the first

towln, made a crucial par on time in his storied career, 
th«N458-yard jiur four hole and p u s h i n g  
prosorvod a ono-stroke margin $201,707.

r

X.'-- ;

m 4u
■ilk;

his earnings to
High-Stepping Hale Irwin Sinks Birdie

<AP p M >
f t r t i
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College Grid Title at Stdke, in Orange Bowl Game
ShowdaMm Nearing, 
Nebraska vsT Alabama

NEW YORK (AP)— “Coach Bryant os a great coach 
and a'good friend o f mine,” Nebraska’s Bob Devaney 
was saying last Thursday following the Comhuskers’ 
35-31 victory over Oklahoma, “but he’s given me a lot 
of trouble on the ball field.”

“We can start thinking about
Nebraska now ’ ’ Bear Bryant Jim Plunkett’s
said Saturday a/ter Alabama's 
Sl-7 trouncing of previously un
beaten Auburn.

Devaney and Bryant will 
meet In a bowl game for the 
third Ume on the night of Jan.

career pass 
in Florida's 

wild 40-16 drubbing of state riv
al Miami, Boston Ckdlege 
downed Holy Cross 21-7 to fin
ish »-2 and uninvited, Baylor 
lost to Rice- 23-0 and Coach Bill

UCLA Ranked No. 1 
In Pre-Season Poll

LOS ANGELES (AP) — "That’s odd,”  said John 
Wooden of his UCLA Bruins’ No. 1 presoason ranking 
among the nation’s college basketball teams.

‘ "n»ey must be looking at our ----------------- ------ --
and UCLA U building around 
sophomore BUI Walton, who Is

past record,’ ’ said Wooden of 
The Associated Press poll re
leased Saturday night. Because g feeti lOVft Inches, 
the Bruins are rebuilding, Long Beach SUte, i ^ e d  No.
Wooden didn’t 
team’s top billing.

expect his g behind Houston, "should he 
higher,”  Wooden said. “ I defl-

1 In the Orange Bowl and the Hawaii
winner is likely to be college New Mexico 28-21.
football’s national chamiUon, a . ™®, Ooast Athletic
position held by Nebraska since
a 17-12 Orange Bowl triumph "̂ ®®® StaDe Long Beach State to

Louisiana 
January.

La;^ week.

State last oppose Memphis State in the 
Pasadena Bowl foUowing the 
Spartans’ 86-10 rout of UC-San- 
ta Barbara although the 40ersNebraska was ________

ranked first and Alabama third bowed to Texas-Hil Paso S8-S2 
in The Associated Press poll, Johnny Musso and Teny 
but Uie Crimson 'Hde undoubt- Davis paced Alabama’s  victory 
edly will movp up to second, over Auburn with two touch- 
wlth Oklahoma slipping a bit. downs and a bUtilng defense 
Alabama and Bryant defeated held Heisman Tr(q>hy-wlnnlng 
Nebraska and Devaney 39-28 in quarterback Pat SulUvan to 121 
the 1966 Orange Bowl and 34-7 yards passing, lowest of his ca- 
In the 1967 Sugar Bowl. reer.

Devaney watched the Ala- Musso, vriio ran for 166 yards,
bama wrecking crew demolish 
Auburn on television and said 
the Tide looked "very pow
erful,”  adding;

said he watched Nebraska’s 
trium]Ui over Oklahoma on 
Thursday and “ couldn’t believe 
their comeback. We were puU-

"I ’m very surprised at that feel they (Long Bsaoh)
since we only have one return- pe higher than eighth at 
Ing starter,’ ’ said Coach Wood- jbe end of the season, 
en, referring to senior guard good big man has the
Henry Blbby. chance of dominating and de-

UOLA received 11 first-place termlnlng how good a team is 
votes and 660 points from the going to be,”  said Wooden, 
panel of 36 sportswrlters and whose big men of the past have 
sportscasters. included Lew Alolndor, now

Wooden la accustomed to the gnown os Kareem Jabbar, and 
No. 1 rating. IBs teams have {gdney Wicks, 
won the national championship yhe Bruins, 29-1 last season, 
seven of the last eight seasons, open their season Friday night 
including an unprecedented five against The atadel with tw o - 
consecutive Utles through last perhaps three—sophomores In

the starting lineup, said Wood
en, 61, and in his 24th season hi 
UCLA.

Besides 6-foot-l Blbby at one 
guard spot and Walton at cen
ter, Wooden plana to open with 
taxry Farmer, 6-8 Junior, and 
Keith Wilkes, 6-6 atqdwmore, at

"I  think the pressure on this hW Nebraska. Their victory 
Orange Bowl will be very slm- probaWy had a psychological 
liar”  to the Oklahoma buildup, effect on us. It sure couldn’t 

Like Oklahoma, Alabama have hurt.”  
runs from a Wishbone offense P®*" meaningless game, as

season
The Inexperienced but talent

ed Bruins are rated ahead of 
North Carolina, 621 points and 
seven first place votes; South
ern California, 494 and six;
Marquette, 487 and three, and 
Ohio State, 413 and six.

Wooden said he wouldn’t '^etor^s^kpots. 
name a No. 1 team but If he other guard spot
did “ it would be one of several.

HANDY MANEUVER—-Black Hawks’ defenseman 
Keith Magnuson (3) gets a hand in face during first

S
period misunderstanding with center Jim Harrison 
of Toronto Maple Leafs last night. (AP Photofax)

wide open,”
Is stiU 

Wooden said, be-

and Devaney said: “ They’re 
very similar, but I think the 
Alabama offensive line is a 
little bigger than Oklahoma. 
Alabama is a real well-bal
anced team.”

Alabama’s walloping of Au
burn was the featured attrac-

far as the rankings are con
cerned, the Florida-Miami con
test made headlines.

Reaves was 13 yards short of 
Plunkeiiti’s career passing mark 
but MQaml had the ball with 
only 70 seconds left. So> the 
Florida defense dropped to the

Uon of coUege football’s final 
big weekend, although five * ‘  ‘ 
games remain to be played 
next Saturday—Nebraska at _  
Hawaii, Oklahoma at Oklahoma 
State, Penn State at Tennessee, 
Syracuse at Miami, Fla. and

trot In untouched for an eight- 
yard touchdown.

Miami then kicked off and 
promptly com plete 

two pfisses for 18 yards and a 
career total of 7,649. For the 
game, he connected on 33 of 60North Texas State at San Diego on aa oi wfor J48 yards and four touch-

Among the winners were four ***CJIJ*’ nv--_ 
bowl rivals. Nlnth-mnked Art- ^
zona State blanked Arizona 81-0 ^
and the Sun Devils’ iFlesta 
Bowl opponent, Florida State, 
trimmed Pitt 31-18. Louisiana

New Marathon
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — 

The Department of R^rea- 
tion is planning a warm-up 
race for next spring’s Boston 
Marathon. A 28-mlle footrace 
ttutHigh Mldletown and Mid- 
dlefleld Is scheduled March 
8.

The winners vrill qualify 
for the Boston event In April.

The new marathon Is sanc
tioned by the Amateur Athle- 
tlo Vnimi.

Low-Down Blues 
End for Red Wings

I think there’s going to b o .a  t^^en Greg Lee, a 6-4V4 soi* 
number of good teams. ^^„re. and Tommy Curtis, a 6-

I certainly feel, as I look q junior, 
down the list, that those teams ..y,
ore aU very fine.”  ĥ,® ^  “ with 1 ^  ^  s

North Carolina. Southern Cfcl, «
f C I V t  M «^ “ ®tte, Ohio State-they alt 

a l i s U v w  8̂ °®̂  groups of returning f®*"
players, said Wooden. UCLA ^

2. No. Caro. 26-6 621
VILLAGE MIXERS — Dave 

Kindberg 211, Mike Unnell 220- *"®'
591, Dick Puller 216-690. Mary

and sixth-ranked Maryland, he 
said, are unproven.

“ The only ones that might 
on the basis of 

sophomore—freshman—now

lo w -d o w n  b lu e s  t h a n  a  g o o d  t im e  a t  t h e  e x p e n s e  o f  t h e  n ^ 45i^ "oebble i ^ e r  *i m ^ i * M a r y l a n d . ”  Wooden said
NEW YORK (AP)—There’s nothing better for the chaves 211-476,*”  SnmTJl P=as“ >iiity. are u c l a  and

people at the top. The Detroit Red Wings know.
The Red Wings, a poor fifth

Jean Squadrito 470.

in the sU-team East Division of in first place two potota ahead

____place tie between Montreal, *^® Sunday.
Beaton and the New York In other Sunday action Chi-. 
Rangers by beatlrg the cago beat Toronto 4-1 and Call- 

(AP) Rangers 3-1 Saturday. f„rnla turned back Buffalo 6-3.
In other Saturday games,

Maryiland will count on big 
Tom McMillen, a scq>homore.

Coaoh>of-Year
“ It was a disgrace,”  he B R I D G E P O R T  

snorted, “ the w<wst thing I ’ve — ,^®®" *®  ̂ Unlver- Then, Sunday the Red Wings
over seen In coUege football. A ®* Bridgeport has been <*o- broke the first-place deadlock 

.u. I®®*' I watch- sen University Dlvlalon Coach by beating Montreal 4-2 as the Vancouver downed Buffalo 6-2
3^7 ’J2?e I m i t a t e  ^  ^  V r  t  Ran?ero w“ f  ̂ i ^ *  Montreal topped Pittsburgh 3-1,30-Y w ^ e  Iowa State, which ̂ y ibe whole time and saw him Intercollegiate o™ ™
^ e s  the TlgePB In the Sun send the boy in with the caU. I League.
Bowl, outscored San Diego joet aU reared for Dickey as a ----------------- --------------------------------------------------—------------------------ Chicago and Toronto tied 3-3

coach and as a man.State 48-31.
T W e s ^ ,  rated nth scored « i  felt sorry for Dickey. He 

all Ite points In the final period made a fool of himself. I ’ve 
^  ^ a l>ack Vanderbilt 19-7 shaken hands with every coach 
^ d  ^ e  an 8-2 record Into next we’ve met this seasctif but not 
S a u r y ’s naUonally televised this Ume. They obviously want- 
wlndup with Perm State. And ed to humlUate us . . . and they 
No. 16 Houston propped for the did.”
Astro-Bhiebonnet Bowl by rout- Dickey denied ordering the 
Ing: Utah 42-16. fall-down and said he was

Elsewhere, Army edg:ed Navy ” soi4a disappoinitJed it happened 
2̂ *23, John Iteaves smashed that way.”

Baseball Winter Meetings Start

Tony C, Clete Boyer 
Available for $25,000

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP)— Âny major league team 
willing to spend $25,000 could have Tony ConigliaiD or 
Clete Boyer today as baseball launched its winter meet
ings with a draft of minor league talent.

Conigliaro, the one-Ume
American League slugger, and 
Boyer, one of thb majors’ top 
third basemen unUl exiled to 
Hawaii for personality prob
lems, were the most glamorous 
names available for the rela- 
Uvely cheap asking price.

Hundreds of other players, 
from raw recruits to much- 
traveled veterans, were also 
available to big league teams 
hoping to land help for bargain 
basement pricea

There were relief pitcher 
Dick Hall and ; catcher Clay 
Dalrymple of the American 
League champion Baltimore 
Orioles, for instance. And pow
er hitting Danny Walton, a one
time minor league player of the 
year, too.

Joe Moeller, a long-time relief 
ace of the Los Angeles. Dodg
ers; BUI Zepp, who won' nine 
games for the Minnesota Twins 
two years ago. and former Min
nesota outfielder Brant Alyea 
were among some of the other 
well-known baseball names In 
the hopper.

Of course, the clubs were 
also hoping to pick up a talent
ed youngster or two, a diamond 
In the rough with the possibility 
of becoming a m aj^  league 
star.

The drafts of recent years 
have turned up few of the qual
ity of a Roberto Clemente, who 
was drafted by Pittsburgh from 
the farm system of the old-time 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the winter 
cf 1664. Grover Cleveland Alex
ander, one of basebaU’s great 
pitchers, was another famous 
draft choice.

Mays Married
MEXICO CITY (AP) -S a n  

Francisco Olsnts outfielder 
WUUe Mays was married 
here Saturday to Mae Louise 
AUmi.

Mays, after a noon civU 
ceremony, flew to Aci^mlco. 
The Giant star told news
men he did not know how 
many days bo would spend 
on his bonoymoon.

Oose friends of both Mays 
and the bride attended the 
ceremony.

volved In,, a 10-player swap dur
ing the World Series, always 
makes things Interesting at this 
market place of talent.

Among players reportedly 
dangled for trade bait were 
Sam McDoweU, the Cleveland 
Indians’ southpay ace; slug
ging third baseman Ron Santo 
and left-hander Ken Holtzman 
of the CMcago Cube; shortstop 
Mark B(.M ^er, second base- 
man Dave Johnson and ou^ 
fielders Frank Robinson and 
Paul Blair of the Baltimore 
Orioles; outfielders Mickey 
Stanley of the Detroit Tigers 
and pitchers Fritz Peterson and 
Stan Bahnsen of the New York 
Yankees.

Rangers, Break Arena Jinx,
Hadfield’s Goal Wins Game

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — ahe have now Icet only (xie game In 
New York R ^ e r o  4-2 victory their test 16.
over the Philadeli^a Flyers - — ------------
Sunday night wasn’t Just one of »*®* ,7*®, period of the i«. Brig. Young 18-11 46
many the NaUonal Hockey ®®**‘ ®®‘  ** looked like the Ran- 20. Oklahoma 19< 26
League team has been ex- Other teams receiving votes

listed alphabetloally:
Boston, Onclnnati, Dayton, 

Duquesne, Blorida

3. 3o. Cal.
4. Marquette
5. Ohio St.
6. Maryland
7. Houston
8. Long Beach St.
9. Louisville

10. Kentucky
11. JacksonvlUe
12. So. Caro.
13. MQchlgan
14. Kansas 
16. Penn
16. N. Mex. St.

St. John’s, N.Y.
18. Villanova

_______  ___  ̂ * ea** - _ _______ __ - -i »«.# would
S®cc®r delphla 4-2. This left New York Minnesota took Los Angeles 3-1, peri^clng*Sely**^ ex nialntalnlng their record. The

It’s about time we won In »> ®t PhUh- .
and Boston and St. Louis tied 6- this joint,”  said Rangers coach Favell al- u  rg,  ̂  ̂ ,

«=^®  a 2 S d v Z T ' “  Fordham, Furman, Har-Power-play goals by Alex Francis referred to the Ran- auvaraage. . Hawaii, TnitUna, ifan.gg
Delvecchlo and Bill Collins gers’ lecord against the Flyers Ranger (dayer Rod Selling state Miami of Ohio Mln- 
wlthln 33 secoriUs of the first at the Spectrum arena In Phila- °Pened the scoring with a 12- nesota, Memphis State Murray
period sparked Detroit’ victory delphla. The Rangers victory teeter at 3:62 of the first period, state, Miami of (Milo, Mln-
over Montreal. Al Kalander and was their first here since Jan. Vic Hadfleld then added another fjotre Dame, Pacific,’ Pitta-
Mickey Redmond also scored ®> t®*®- Prior to Sunday’s gahie Real, his 16th of the season, on a burgh Princeton, Providence
for the Red Wings in the second the Rangers wer 0-8-3 In PhUa- power play at the 9:14 mark. Rhode Tai.gH Rutgers, St!
period. Jacques Lemalre and delphla. But the Flyers came back on Bonaventure, St. Joseph’s’, Pa.!
Pete Mahovllch scored for Mon- "Bie victory kept the Rangers » '•’’ '•rt-handed goal by Jimmy St. Louis, Southwest Louisiana! 
treal. on top of the NHL East with a Johnson at 18:47 of the first Syracuse, Tennessee Utah

16-3-4 record. The New Yorkers penou. state. Western Kentuckv.

Built deep to bite deep!
4 f L Y N Y U ) N  
C O R D  S N O W

T I D E Q  FannusQuatty
I I I 1E 9  Sura-GriplE

Toby Kimball

From Also-Ran to Contender

Kimball Ri<l&g Bench 
But Not Too Unhappy

By EARL YOST
From an also-ran to a division contender has been the 

case with Toby Kimball, former University of Connecti- 
cut pea t and Manchester resident. The 6-8, bald-pated 
Kimball labored last year with the San Diesro Rockets, a
third place finisher In the P a - ------------------------Z________  ’

• Full four ply
• Triple-tempered nylon cord construction
• Double shoulder cleats, for grip and go

2 F 0 R

Size 6.00x13, 7,00x13 or 6.95 X 14 tuteigss blackwall plus■60 to 61.95 Fad. Tax per tire

clflc Division.
During the off-season, Kim

ball was traded to the Milwau
kee Bucks. Although he got in 
niore playing time with the

his sixth NBA season after first 
playing in Italy after his UConn 
career ended.

Drafted in the third round In

and old tiraa

USE OUR RAIN CHECK PROGRAM! Because o( con
tinued heavy demand tor Goodyear tires, we may run 
put of some sizes during this offer, but we will be happy 
to order your size tire at the advertised price and issue 
you a ram check for future delivery of the merchandise.

Ilia rill Met far 2 IKetwail Tvktint
Frlci far 3 Wtiltawali Takaltit

5»ra4jju.
TairorTIra

6.00 X 13 - I31.M 830.40 11.807.00 X 13 — 831.80 810.40 si.M6.95 X 14 C-78-14 831 .M 030.40 tl.945.60 X 15 - 833.10 830.M 11.747.35 X 14 
7.75 X 14

E-78-14 . 
F-78-14

840.80 847.00 $2.01
7.75 X 15 F-78-15 847.H 880.00

83.14
82.188.25 X 14

8.25 X 15
G.78-14
G-78-15

840.00 811.00 $2.33
8.55 X 14 H 78-14 803.10 881.10 ------- W”82.M8.55 X 15 H-78-15 811.00 801.K $2.54

EAgT SIDE BEC 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Monday Juniors—13—14 only; 

Tuesday Mdgets — 10—12; 
un.li »!.. — 1 , Wednesday Juniors — 16 <mly;

Any boy interested In playing 
basketball at the East Side Rec 
must attend one of. these prac
tice sessions.

ssfvav WIIIO WAUi UlO —- —---w Msoaxa a VUJMA Ml
Rockets, the farmer great re- ®̂®® Boston Celtics, the
bounder at UCenn Is now a 280-pound, 29-year-old ex-UConn 
back-up center for perhaps the enjoyed his greatest year in 
No. i  player In the National l*®2-68 when he averaged 11 
Basketball Assn., Kareem Jab- P®>nte ® g®me with San Diego, 
bar, who formerly played un- ^  performed In his rookie year 
der the name of Lew Alcindor. with the CetUcs, 1666-67,' and 

The Bucks are riding, high, ^e*’  played the next four aeê  
wide, and handsome In the *®"® with San Diego, being ac

a O O D ^ C A R  S m m m m
TH E  ONLY MAKER D m v n i A oi-riB eo  ..............^ TH E  ONLY MAKER OF POLYOLA8*'TIRES ASOVI BANK CMOIT CASOf HONOSIP AT Pttvwvxg 

MSVICI ITOMI ANO IKWTaMOrtM mS mT

teams dipped Into the minor 
grab bag to cfftolally open bust- 
neM at the this week-long af- 
fedr, there was also the back
stage Intrigue of poeaible big 
t n A u .

With Frank "Trader”  Lane, In i»72 Michigan State’s 
the fast-dealing general man- home football foes wiU be Geor- 
oger o f the Milwaukee Brewers gla Tech, Notre Dome, Wlscon- 
oR^wnd, there was sure to be sin, Purdue, Ohio Mote and 
some aetfon. Lone, who was in- Northwestern. 

a

NBA’s  Western Division with 
with 19 victories in their first 21 
starts.

Kimball, playing a little less

qulred by the Rockets In the 
1967 expansion draft. Lost July 
he was sold to the Milwaukee. 

Kimball Is earmarked for a•Masase%s«s, |̂ s«.̂ asŝ  »  UbUe iCBB mm vmssifUAVU AVI O
than 10 minutes per game, has Tlch post-season payoff os the 
grabbed 62 rebounds and scored Bucks appear almost unbeat- 
47 points for a 2.6 per game
average. He’s a muscle-man of Although he’s picking up 
the first degree and when splinters on the Milwaukee 
things get on the rough side, bench, Kimball Isn't too un- 
Coach Larry Costello, doesn’t happy knowing that a rich poet- 
hesltato to send In the big, season pot awaits the winner 
brawny fellow, and the Bucks appear almost

■nio Buck veteran Is now In unbeatable.

CtiHNiyMr Service Stores
KELLY ROAD AND VERNON CIRCLB 

PHONE iRiLOlOl
VERNON, CONN.

BBODYBAB BOVIM
wnr.-ernD. eise ■ c— s>ee • e - aat. stie • s

M ANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
295 BROAD OTREET 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
PHONE 648*11S1 —MANCBEEfBR 

atlaNtio iitaBDn oabb—up to e MoimB iw eay

reiC E D  AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE HTORBa
a ^ T i n v a L Y  p b ic b d  a t  a o e p W iS

—i « *

m
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AOVT.
6 lie P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4i80 p.m, Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
' O w lfle d  or "Wont Ada”  are token over the mm m

■hould rekd his od the S1R8T
next mienione The Hernid In reepeiuilble for only ONK in. 

^ --® **^* ®* ^ n »k e good”  Insertion. Errors which

M 3 - 2 7 1 1

Buelnots SorvIcM 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
CARPENTER—Available 'eve
nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too small. Call Ste
phen Martin, at 646-7296 after 
2 p.m.

SNOW Plowing, commercial, 
residential. Prompt, courteous 
service. 646-7770.

T h e  lad ies  a r e  s t il l  com plaihihg  
ABOUT PACKAGES THAT SAV

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. 
644-1776. 0

"PRESS HERE TO OPEtj" 
yJiTH WHAT*" A 

PICKAKE ?

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair joba and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2662, 
646-2047.

HERALD 
BOX LEH ER S

For Your 
. Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing h)tnd box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
oddr^s to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ustli^ tee 
companies' you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If tee adverUser 
Is oile you’ve mentioned. 
It not It win be handled 
in tee usueU manner.

Automoblfet For Sqle 4
1966 FORD XL, gauge panel, 
890, 4-speed, snow tires. Im
maculate, m oo. 649-4612.

1964 GTO, excellent condition, 
886 built, crane cam, 12-1 pis
tons, headers, new front and 
rear end, Muncle 4-speed, 
brakes and drums, paint job, 
Ansen mags, and more. Must 
sell. 31,000 firm. 648-8600.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
MiUn St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-6, ’Hiurssday, 7;80-6 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7968.

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each, any condition. CaU 872- 
9433.

//-19

Household Servicos 13-A
< ^ e o R j u

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help W onted-M ole 3* Help W on tod-M olo 14

O r  T4eV mav d o  just  the o p p o s it e  —

ER-^tOHUV LIFTED’ 
IT OFF THE 

SHELF(

□  ° d

mm

3nr

$720 ’TO START
18 MEN WANTED 

CONSTRUCTION MEN—MILK
MEN — SALESMEN — ROUTE 
WORKERS

FACTORY MEN 
Wanted, no experience' neces
sary. Will train. Call 669-1010, 
10-7 p.m-

C

MRS,GER/\LOGmPR£Mi\ 
CUMBERLMP.R.I ,

Cf C'*-

REWEAVING of bums, mote- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

Roofing and 
Ghimnoys 16. A

Business Opportunity 28 Help Wonted-Female 35

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — Hie best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts Is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 986 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171.

LOST — Lady’s eyeglasses, vi
cinity Main St., Manchester. 
Gall 646-8686.

1666 MERCURY commuter sta- 
Uon wagon, 86,000 miles, pow
er steering and brakes, excel
lent engine, $860. 646-4403.

1966 CHEVY, BelAlr, V-8, 4- 
door sedan, radio and heater, 
power steering, air-condition
ing. $700. 648-0377.

1966 CHEVY, Caprice, power 
steering, power brakes, auto
matic transmission, radial 
tires. Excellent condition. 
Priced under retaU. $676 for 
quick sale. Phone 648-0676.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and- 
Shop. 648-4918, 647-1710.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneye, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Coll Howley, 643-6361.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and ceUars 
Reasonably. CaU 648-6806.

LIGHT trucking, cellar end 
atUcs cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
CaU 643-6000.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Healing. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-8808.

Trucks -  Tractors
1666 FORD pick-up, F-lOO, 8’ , 6- 
cyllnder standard, $700. 643- 
2862.

FOUND—Cat, gentle, head part 
orange, white on nose, chest, 
paws. Mather St. area 646- 
0883.

1953 FORD Tractw 'with front 
end loader, $1,860. CaU after 6 
p.m. 649-9339.

LOST — Pekingese, blond, min
iature female dog. Vicinity 
Laurel Street, Manchester. 
OsU 649-4328.

1964 FORD Econoline, new 
Urea, snow tires, $800. Coll 742- 
6268 after 6.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too smaU. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 

— ’-----------------------------------------  remodeling, heating systems
Buildina ContracHna 14 on, water pump work,
------------ E ______________ *  faucet packings. 649-2871.
LEON CIE3SZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bate tUe, cembnt 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

Millinery,
Dressmming 19
LADIES’ dresses, suits, wedding 
gowns and veils, all custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1183.

BEAUTIFUL
OPPORTUNITY

WITH
MERLE NORMAN 

COSMETICS
BE INDEPENDENT! . . Ex
citing and rewarding Fran
chise opportunity In MAN
CHESTER with your own 
retail cosmetic store selling 
beauty and fashion acces
sories. Merle Norman Cos
metics, estabUshed over 40 
years, offers you a presUge 
business with complete guid
ance and free continuous 
Training.

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INFORMA-nON

Write, wire or caU collect: 
Miss Phyllis A i l s w o r t h ,  
MERLE NORMAN COS
METICS Dept. LN24, 9180 
Bellanca Ave., L.A., Calif. 
00046 (area code 213) 641- 
3777.

THE Diamond Show Case, a 
jewelry store, located at tee 
Tri-Clw Plaza In Vernon, Is 
ilcokln^ for a full-Ume sales 
clerk. The job involves clean
ing and selling. Five days and 
two evenings. Sales experience 
preferred. Apply in person.

RESTAURANT help for coffee 
counter, table service, and 
kitchen help. Housewives or 
singles looking for full or part- 
time work. Name your own 
hours. Top wages paid. No ex
perience necessary. Top Hat 
Restaurant, 287 Brood St., 
Manchester. 643-0666.

PART-TIME, Waitress, 6-day 
week, Saturday Included, 11-3, 
Apply W.T. Grant Co., Man
chester Parkade.

CASKIEIR for nights and week
ends. Apply In person. Arthur 
Drug, 942 Main St.

CREDIT and collections. Im
mediate opening for ambitious, 
alert man, Interested in man
agement career with expand
ing international company. 
Salary position, liberal bene
fits. Car necessary. Elxperi- 
ence required. Phone Mr. L.G. 
Amerando, 646-1466..

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Due to expansion, AMF Cuno 
has 14 openings in Stafford 
Springs and Talcottville Plants. 
The foUowing positions are 
available;

• INSPECTORS
• RECEIVING CLERKS
• PRODUCTION CON

TROLS SPECIALISTS
• STORE KEEPERS

Qualified applicants will have 
a minimum of high school edu
cation or equivalent, plus some 
experience in one of tee follow
ing areas.

LOST — Male dog, mostly vriilte 
with black spots. Brown spots 
on nose. Last seen In Colum
bia, Tuesday. Answers to Spot. 
Phone 742-8272 or 742-8264.

Auto Aecetsorles-xTIiat 6
VOLKSWAGEN engine 40 h.p., 
1968, oompletely rebuUt, $176; 
646-6944.

LOST — Black and white fluffy 
cat, vicinity of Hamlin and 
Pearl Streets. Phone 643-7971.

Trailers >
Mobile Homes 6-A

“ LOST— Savings Passbook No." 
21771 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., First Manches
ter Office. AppUcatlon Made 
for Payment.”

EfTARCRAFT trailer 1971, 
sleeps 6, used two weeks, 
$1,800. 648-0861.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1962 CHEVROLET, Impala, 
hardtop, $125. Inquire at 127 
Main St. Apt.K, Manchester, 
648-8033.

1068 TEMPEST, clean, V-8, 
standturi. Must sell, only $1,000. 
643-1688 days. Nights Sunoco 
Station, Main St„ Manchester.

1988 PONTIAC Starchlef, 8 cyl
inder, 4-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, excel
lent running condition. Call 
643-6898.

1064 IMPALA, new front-end, 
new brakes, new head gaskets. 
$396. Phone 643-6689 after 4 
p.m.

GTO, 1970, ram-alr, 4-speed, 
tachometer, power brakes, 
powbr steering, vinyl top, good 
glass tires phis two glass snow 
tires. Mint condition. 44,000 
mUes, $2,100. CaU ovon|ngs. 
742-8486. _________ '

1968 LINCOLN ConUnental 4- 
door, 4 now tiros. Must sell. 
$800. 742-6268, after 6̂_________

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Town of Manchester, In 
conjunction with the Capitol Re
gion Purchasing Council, will 

' receive sealed bids at tee Office 
of tee Capitol Region Purchas
ing Council, 179 Allyn Street. 
Room 801, Hartford, Connecti
cut 06108 until December 16, 
1971 at 2:00 p.m., BBT for: 

GASOUNB, MOTOR O I L S  
AND LUBRK3ANT8.
, Bid forms and specifications 
are available at tee Capitol Re
gion Purchasing Council Office, 
179 Allyn Street, Hartford, Conn. 
06108.

Copies of bid forms and spool- 
lloatlons may bo examined at 
tee Qanaral Services Office, 41 
C e n t e r  Street. Manchester, 
Conn. 06040.

Town of Manohester, 
Conneotlout 

R. B. Weiss,

Motorayele»-Bicycles 11
i m  GREEVES Pathfinder, 
176CC. Trials model, exceUent 
condition, 160 mUes, $700. 643- 
04SK.

YAMAHA FOR ’72
See teem at
SEYMOUR

MO'TORSPORTS
681 Main St. 

Manchester, 643-0214 
Sales and Service our specialty.
1970 BENELLJ, 80cc, dynamo 
trail mini motorcycle, blue, 
good condition. Asking $226. 
649-2146 after 6.

CUSTOM and chromed parts 
for 650 Triumph. Call 649-8628.

DORMEIRS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-devels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. ()ual- 
Ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy BuUders,
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings. ^

WES ROBBINS Carpentry ■ re
modeling specialist. Additions,

' rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446. —'i---------- --------------------------------

MASONRY work all types stone Pamtiug — PopOrilig 21 
and concrete, no job too smaU, '  
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. CaU after 6, 643- 
1870 or 644-2976.

Moving -
tracking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER Dellvery-
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 

. and stove moving, spcclalty. 
'F’oldlng chairs tor rent. 649- 
1̂ 62.

Private Instruction* 32
EXPERIENCED professional 
singer, college graduate, wish
es voice students. CaU 648-4993. 
Vicinity Charter Oak Park.

YOGa  — Exercise, relaxation, 
nutrition. Group or private les
sons. CaU Shirley Banks, 649- 
6631.

FABRIC department store has 
full-time openings. Previous 
retail or cashiering experience 
helpful but not essential. Pil
grim Mills, 646-4422, Mr. Mas- 
chio.

COUNTER woman for 7 p.m.- 
mldnight shift, 4 nights. Please 
apply In person, Mr. Donut 
Shop, 266 West laddie Tpke.

BARN without ever leaving 
your apartment buUding. Be
come an Avon Representative. 
There may be an opening in 
tee building in which you Uve. 
You’ll meet new people, work 
your own hours and earn, 
without ever leaving your 
apartment buUding. Call, now: 
289-4922.

• PRODUCTION CON- 
’TROL

• MATERIAL CONTROLS
• PROCESS INSPECnON
• SHIPPING OR RECEIV

ING____________

We offer an exceUent salary 
plus a comprehensive fringe 
benefits package, including com
pany paid Blue Cross and CMS 
coverage.

Come in for Interview at hotk 
plants. Monday through Friday, 
8r30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Evening In
terviews can be arranged.

AMF CUNO

A STRONG male with a keen 
mind to act as a warehouse
man handling Incoming and 
outgoing shipments, ]Uui in
ventory control in a small, 
clean modem plastic plant on 
Tolland St. East Hartford. 
This man may also be expect
ed to drive a straight von 
truck for emergency daUv- 
eriea. Must have license for 
same or able to obtain it. Must 
be able to perform rudimenta
ry typing of labels, bUU of lad
ing, etc. Is expected to have a 
good memory and have a feel 
for flow of materials in and 
out of a plant . Hours 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. with possible over
time work. CaU Mr. Benevento 
at 628-9471 between 2 and 4 
p.m. week days only for Inter
view appointment.

A MAN with no draft obliga
tions who is good In mechan
ics to work second shift 4:30 
p.m. to 12:80 a.m. packing poly
ethylene bags. An opportunity 
to learn to become a set-up 
man on polyethylene bag ma
chines. Good working condi
tions In a small, modem plant 
at 672 Tolland St., East Hart
ford. Please call 628-9471 for 
interview between 1 p.m. and 
4 p.m. week days only. Ask for 
Mrs. Perry.

ELECTRICIAN —Journeyman, 
all beneflto. CaU 644-1429 after 
6 p.m.

SERVICEMAN — Experienced 
oil burner and heating man. 
Fhll-Ume position with excel
lent salary. Good working con
ditions and limited night ser
vice. Blue Cross, CMS, Major., 
medical, uniforms, bonus and 
outstanding profit sharing and 
pension lUans. CaU 668-0181 for 
appointment. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

Biisinots Services 13
TTMBERLAND Tree Service- 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence, Bonded, insured. 742- 
9606.

SNOW Plowing — commercial 
or residential. 646-1684;

SNOW plowing, commercial
and residential. Reasonable
rates. Also available as a back 
up rig. CaU 646-8467.

MASONRY work, aU types. No 
job too small. Excellent work
manship, many years experi
ence, F’roe estimates. CaU af
ter 6 p.m., 742-64861

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

JACQUES of all trades, carpen
try, additions, poneUng, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

NEWTON H. SMITH A  SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, po;rches and 
roofing. No job too small. CaU 
649-8144.

GENEIRAL Contracting — Car
pentry, roofing, siding, gut
ters, masonry, additions. No 
job too small. Free estimate. 
649-0773.

NEW construction and repairs, 
tile, kitchens, bates, additions, 
painting, paneling. CaU Wilcox 
643-7307 after 6.

T. J\ FLANAGAN & SONS -  
Pain'tlng and papering. Fhlly 
Insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, \Ilablllty, property dam
age. CUl 648-1049.

J. P. l^W IS ft SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, calL 
649-0658. If no' answer 643-6362.

INSIDE —outside painting.. Spe
cial rates for people over 68. 
CaU my competitors, teen call 
me. Estimates given. 640-7868.

CEILINO specialist — expert 
workmsnshlp. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0778.

RICHARD MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior -exterior. FYee esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

Help Wantod-Feiwelo 35
MR. AUTO WASH is remqdel- 
Ing In Manchester. Interviews
are now being conducted f o r ______________________________
cashier in our aU new Mr. Au
to Wash. Starting rate com- Help Wonled-Mole 36
mensurate with experience. _______________________________
For appointment call 289-0266.

TalcottvlUe Plant 
Main St.,

Talcottville

Stafford Springs Plant 
River Rd.

Stafford Springs

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Hdp Wanted -  
Mow or Fomalo 37
STAFF NURSE — Openings for 
staff nurses at Blue Hills HOa- 
pital. Alcohol and Drug Depen
dence Divisian. 40-hour week, 
liberal benefits. Starting sala
ry $9,000. CaU or write. Direc
tor of Nursing, Blue Hills Hos
pital 51 Coventry St., Hart
ford, Conn., 666-6218 or 666- 
8696.

MALE or female to work In 
smaU shop. -Prevtous experi
ence on surface grinders and 
small machine tools desired. 
Must have car and license. 
Some pick-up .. and deUvery 
work. Good starting rate and 
aU company paid beneflts. No
ble ft Westbrook, 20 Westbrook 
St, EUust Hartford, Phone 280- 
2717. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishing (specialising In older 
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
J(ten VerfaiUe, 646-6760. 872- 
2222.

SNOW 
PLOWING
648-0861 

or
648-4669

Manchester-Bolton-Rockvllle
TREE SERVICE (Souoler) — 
Trees out, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem 1 Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

Special Sorvleos 15
PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired, Sheet 
muslo and accessories. Ward 
Krause. 643-6336. y

HAND loading rifle and pistol 
ammunition. Most popular cal
ibers. Reload old brass and 
save $. CaU 648-1922.

T -

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. CaU 228-0967.

SNOW plowing —■ Commercial 
and residential. Prompt, low 
rates. 646-8824.

COMMERCIAL snow plowing ,̂ 
DissoUsfled with late, slop^  
work? Don’t wall, coll now foi* 
immediate response, clean, do^ 

Oaneral Manager pandable work. 646-4048. /

Roofing -  Siding 15
AL LAPLANT — Biding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

q UTTTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. F'ree esU- 
mates. 046-1809,

BIDWELL Home Improvomont 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum sldiiw, gutUn and

PMms. Roofing InstAIlatlon and 
repairs. 649-6406. 876-0100.

Bond* -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7071. 
100 Construction Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-0870.

MORTGAGES J—  1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—Interim financing 
— expedient and - confidential 
service, J.D. real Estate As
soc., 648-6120.

INSTANT money — available 
for first and second mortgages 
from $6,000 to $100,000. For 
commorotol. Industrial, roal- 

. dentlal shell homes, cottages, 
etc. Stoddard Investment Inc., 
740 Norte Main Bt., West Hart
ford, Conn., 282-4867.

Read Herald Ads

DOES YOUR present job have 
a future? This one does for re
sponsible, ambitious, attrac
tive woman. Managerial poei- 
tlon with opportunity for ad
vancement and good Income. 
Hours flexible. SmaU Invest; 
ment for prime job. Call for In
terview, Mr. Miller, 232-3880. 
(7)

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Opening for experienced alpha
numeric IBM keypuncher to 
work full-time days.
Company offers excellent wages, 
and working conditions, conven
ient free parking and above 
average benefits.

Apply
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES INC.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford
PART-TIME secretary for local 
law office, '2 days a week, 
shorthand essential. Write Box 
MM, Manchester Herald.

WHY NOT work less time and 
earn more money? Beeline 
Fashions needs women now. 
Earn high commission plus 
free wardrobe. Car necessary. 
For Interview, call 876-4640, 
643-7448, 646-0480.

I’M LOOKING for a man who 
works well with attractive 
women who wishes a high po
tential income from commis
sions. Modest investment for 
inventory. CaU for Interview, 
Mr. MUIer, 232-8880. (i6)

SERVICE station attendant 
wanted, days. Apply Moriarty 
Bros., 316 Center St.

CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap- 
ply Alco Development Corp., 
1 Court St., RockvUIe.

TRUCK EHUVER — over 21 
years with draft obUgntlon 
completed and knowledge of 
tee New England and New 
York State areas. The man we 
seek must be a careful driver 
who Is reliable and can follow 
through on driving assign
ments with handy-van and 20’ 
straight job. This job offers a 
good starting rate and amfile 
opportunity for advancement. 
For on appointment call 628- 
9471. week days cnly and ask 
for Mr. Benevento.

ELECTRICIAN — Good wages, 
all beneflts, year ’round work. 
Licensed men only need ap
ply. An equal opportunity em
ployer. Sol Cantor Electric 
Inc., 19 Grove St., Rockville, 
878-0768.

NIGHT auditor, hours 12-8. Ap
ply at Fiano's Motor Inn, 100 
E. Center St. 646-2300.

EXPERIENC6D oil truclt driv
ers mornings, afternoons or 
Saturdays. Apply In person, no 
phone calls. Co-Operative Oil, 
315 Broad St.

Temporaiy Hetp

• VERSATILE
• PROVEN
• EXPERIENCED 

Enry olflet oMIl avallabto 
•CAU:

645-4043

W A N T E D !
LATHE AND MILL 

MACHINIST
Second Shift

TO O L AND 
DIE MAKER

First and Second Shlfto

INSPECTOR
First Siilft

Class A, fantiliar with 
aircraft work. Job shop 
experience. Overtime.

APPLY IN PERSON.

J. T. SLOCOMB CO .
MATSON HILL ROAD 
SO. GLASTONBURY

683-8486

■ l i r ii

NEW SHOE STORE OPENINO SOON
Foyvo, a long time national leader In shoe merohondlalng 
Is opening another of their fOat growing oholn of family shoe 
stores in Spree Shopping Center.

Openings exist for:
MANAGER TRAINEES

Some shoe or retail experience preferred. 
Openings also exist for Part Time and Full Time:

CASHIERS •  SALES CLERKS
Good starting pay, excellent benefits and growth 

opportunities.
Apply to
Mr. Davis or 
Mr. Bastoni

p ^ l/d v
SIPMUS SHOOPPINO CENTER 

BROAD SnUQET, MANCHESTER 
An Equal 0(!pottunlty Employer

G A L  F R I D A Y '
DIVERSIFIED OFFICE WORK

W ^ in g  experience in typing, filing, answering 
phone and good figure aptitude required.
Apply in person only:

BANTLY OIL CO., INC.
381 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

WANTED
Service Station Manager

Midnight Shift —  12:00 to 8:00 A.M.

Hero’s a wonderful opportunity for the right man I 
Excellent starting salary, pleasant working cMndllloM, 
plus all company benefits such os hospItoUMtlon plail, 
paid holidays, vaoaMons, and much more. II lntereat#*~

Write Box O, c/o Manchester HeraM
18 BIsm U Street, Manohester, Com. OCCee

9
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAI. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«lM P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOATION 

DMdUM for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

TOUR OXIPERATION WIU. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

HotMBhoW Goods 51
CUDAN, utod refrlforaton, 
ranfra, automatic waahera 
with guarantoM. Soo thorn at 
B.D. Peari’a Appllanoea, M9 
Main St. Call 643-9171.

Iiisinoss LoeoHons 
For Ronr 44

Oof of Towe 
For Rout

n
44

MAONOVOX Tolevlalon, 24" 
conaole. Oood condition, $80. 
Cedar cheat, $80. Inquire 16 
Peart Street, Mancheater.

OOMMERCIALi place for loaM 
or aale 461 Main St. next to 
peat office. BxooIloAt bualnoaa, 
location with building. Call 
646-8426, 9-8.

ROCKVIUjE — 8-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, atove, 
refrigerator, $138. Adulta only, 
no peta, aeourlty depoatt re
quired. Call 648-8676.

CENTRAL LOCATION

CAIXIRIO gaa range With heat
er, good condition. Call 649- 
0671.

JOHN buya and aella uaed fur
niture, appliances 470 Middle 
Tpko. eaat. Open aftemoona. 
Wedneaday, Thuraday, Friday, 
unUI 9 p.m., 646-8838, 646-7679.

Continued From Preceding Page Musical Instruments 53
Help
Mow

Wanted > 
or Female 37

Articles For Sole 45

UCENSED real estate sales
man or ssdeswoman, excellent 
omxirtunlty In an aggressive 
company. Call for confidential 
Interview, Lou Arruda, 644- 
1689.

HOT WATEIR furnace, 77,000 
Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. BuUt-ln bath tube, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 648- 
2468 evenings, 648-1442,

FENDER Stratocaster, old mod
el, beat offer. 649-6603.

FEINDER precision baaa with 
ovation bass amplifier. Fender 
Mustang Guitar. 643-8348 9-8 
p.m. or 649-7818 after 8 p.m.

WE need neat, outgoing, self- 
motivated persona with tele
phone and car who need to 
earn minimum $70. per week, 
part-time to make reservations 
In their area for service every 
mother needs. We train. Ask 
Mrs, Bills 389-1637 evenings 
644-3369.

CAMP tent 1971, 10x14, com
plete, $100. Alien snow blower, 
1971, 7 h.p., '$300. Cast iron 
stove with pipe, $60. 643-0861.

SLINOERLAND drum set, com
plete with cymbals, all acces
sories and clarlent, Bundy-Sel- 
mer. Oood condition. 649-7607.

EIXCELLENT location next to 
com er' of Berlin Tpke„ New
ington, across from MacDon
ald's Restaurant. Newly car
peted small office Including 
heat, electricity and alr-oondl- 
ttonlng. New building. Call or 
write Owner — Stoddard In
vestment Inc., 740 North Main 
St., West Hartford, Conn., 233- 
4867. Brokers protected.

VERNON — Immediate occu
pancy, overslied one and two 
bedrooms at Vomon Tower 
Apartments. Fully equipped, 
color co-ordinated kltohons, 
heat, hot water, carpeting, 
largo storage areas and mas
ter antenna. For appointment 
call, 876-8868, 876-0867, 873-
8476.

6-room Cape, 4 bedrooms, 3 
up and J *“’* "•••*
ment with hatchway, alu
minum atorma and sc re w , 
wall-to-wall carpeting, close 
to schools, ,bus and shop
ping. RoconUy listed at $94,- 
900.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE 

649-1922 646-4126

APPROXIMATELY 16,000
square feet for lease in new 
standard educator building un
der construction, comer Main 
and No, Main, Mancheater. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

HEIBRON — Four rooms, heat, 
lights, refrigerator and stove 
Included, Available December 
lot. $160. Call 238-9116.

MANCHESTER — 8-room OVSr- 
siied expanded Oape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Oa
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agonoy, 
646-0181.

ImfMhnant Froi 
For Sol* 0-A

HEAD OS skis, 196c., Maricer 
Rota Mat bindings, Scott poles, 
used twice. Call 643-8048. Wantod -  Ta lay 58

£  1«7I br NIA, Ik.

PROFESSIONAL Offices, In re
modeled building, abundant 
parking at front door, highway 
location across shopping cen
ter, outskirts of Mancheater, 
minutes from Hartford. Will 
rent In entirety or partial. 
Brokers cooperation Invited, 1- 
233-4460.

FOUR family and two family. 
Excellent Income. $80,000. 669- 
1100 ext. 148, after 4 p.m.

$80,600 — SIX-ROOM Oolonlal 
In excellent condition ' that 
must be sold now, due to relo
cation. A convenient Manches
ter locaUon. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

ROCKVILLE — Well kept four- 
family house. Good income. 
Central locatlcn. $44,000. For 
further Information call, 648- 
9678.

NURSE’S aides, 7-3, 8-11 shifts, 
modem facility, excellent 
benefits. Apply In person. 
Meadows Convalescent Cen
ter, 833 Bidwell St., Manchea
ter.

NEW bar stools for Christmas, 
sell for $20, sale price $18.96. 
Dealing in restaurant, bar 
supplies and fixtures. Gremmo 
it Smi Sales, 819 East Middle 
Tpke., 649-9963.

HOUSEHOLD lots — AnUques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

Don t you understand? The pipeline *nll bring to you 
everything you ever wanted—color TV, a split-level ranch- 

style home, a snappy sports car, a trip to Hawaii . . ."

THREE-ROOM comer office 
suite; also one-room office. 
House A Hale Bldg., 963 Main 
St. Phone 643-4846.

Houses For Sole 72

$26,900 — OFF EAST CENTER 
St., 6 spacious rooms and 
bath on first floor, aluminum 
sldlngi basement garage plus 
3 additional rooms and bath 
secoiid floor, 270' lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-8894. _______

YAMAHA
SNOWMOBILE FOR ’72

PART-TIME, credit and collec
tions. Ebcpeiienced, responsi
ble Individual for evening 
phone coUecUens. Excellent 
working conditions, ihone Mr. 
L.G. Amerando, 646-1466.

SEYMOUR
MOTORSPORTS

681 Main St. 
Manchester, 643-0214 

Sales and Service our specialty.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter,' oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Han|)pons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

Apartmml* -  Flats -  ApartmeBts -  Flaft -  
TmiMiMnts 63 Tenoments 63

TRAINS wanted — anything ex
cept HO,N. Please decide 
price and call 649-7803.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-8139.

SituatioiM Wanted -
38

SUBSTTPUTE mother for your 
child while you work. Loving 
care, playmate, everything vi
tal to safety and haj^ilness of 
your child. lOnutes from Pratt 
A Whitney, Bast Hartford. CoU 
Pat, 668-9069.

ABOUT 26 used metal 8-drawer 
filing caMnets. $28 each and 
up. Metal desks, $16 each and 
up. We buy or sell all types of 
fixtures and equipment. Grem
mo A Sons Sales, 819 East Mid
dle Tpke., 649-9968.

RoonMWIHioat loord 59

SMITH CORONA electric type
writer, model 280, and stand. 
Elvenings 649-3848.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage . St., centrally located,, 
large, _ pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call-649-3368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex Includes heat, 
ai^Ilances, carpets, alr-condl- 
tlmilng. Full basement. $196 

■ per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

SECOND floor, 4-room apart
ment with gas range to heat 
and cook, refrigerator, hot wa
ter, convenient to bus and 
shopping, adult couple, $100. 
per month and security. Call 
643-7094, 4-8 p.m.

FOR LEASE — approximately 
1,300 square feet. Ideal for pro
fessional offices, combination 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general businesk sone, 
room for expansion, ample 
parking, located In Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 876-6283.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
"L” Ranch, brick and frame. 
Two baths, fireplace, loads of 
wall-to-wall carpeting, bullt- 
Ins, garage. Large comer lot. 
30's. Richard C. Harmon, 
R. H. Real Estate, 646-7900.

NOTICE

Homes For Rent 65

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cne- 
bedroom apartment. Large liv
ing room, heat, appliances, 
carpets. Included, $180 per AVAILABLE immediately, sln-

FOUR-ROOM waterfront cot
tage, Bolton Lake. $186 per 
month. Immediate occupancy. 
Call 649-9764 or 649-2038.

QUALITY built aluminum sid
ed Ranch In one of Manches
ter’s better locations. One look 
will convince you this Is a 
truly outstanding value at $32,- 
800. Call today! Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Dogs -  lirds -  Pots 41

WBATHEREID hand hewn bam 
framing lumber, $1 i>er foot, 
8-15’ lengths, also firewood. 649- 
6067.

MAN would like to share 4-rodm 
apartment In Vernon, color 
TV, washer and dryer, swim
ming pool, etc. 875-9716.

MANCHEISTEIR — One - bed- 
.room tqpartment. Ranch type 
building. Private entrance. 
Heat and ^qiplionces included. 
$168. Paul W. Dou$;an, Realtor, 
649-4686.

month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4688.

RXJOM for working man, pri
vate entrance, parking. Call 
649-1354.

BEAGLE puiqdes, 3-weeks old, 
$16. Call 648-0861. LAFAYETTE tape recorder, 3- 

qieed, $80. Call 648-9189.
AKC, lOni-toy poodles, 6 weeks 
old, 8 silver, one white. 647- 
1975.

SIAMESE kittens, Uuepotnt 
and sealpctnt, $20. 628-7884.

LOFTY pile, free from soil Is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. The Sherwin-Williams 
Co.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
convenient location. 234 Char
ter Oak St., 648-8868.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom Townhouse Including 
heat, appliances, 1^  baths, car
pets, full basement. $286 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4686.

STTtANT Street — Four-room 
newer home. Stove, refrigera
tor, own parking, first floor. 
Washer, dryer hopk-up. Pri
vate enclosed back yard. 649- 
9388.

gle house centrally located in 
Manchester, 3 bedrooms, 3-car 
grarage, nice yard. $196 per 
month. Security deposit and 
lease required. References 
preferred. Write particulars to 
Box K, Manchester Herald.

apeul-
FURNISHED room for rertt for 
gentleman, parking near bus 
line. Call 649-6914.

DHSLUXB one-bedroom ____________
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting th reie-ROOM 
throughout, complete appll- ment 
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D.
Murdock, 648-2692.

GROVE SnHEET Apartments, 
one-bedroom luxury apart
ment. Available immediately. 
$160. J. D. Reel EMate Asso
ciates, 648-6129.

NINE-ROOM furnished Colo
nial, garage, updated through
out. Available January 25th. 
Responsible. References. Con
veniently located. 649-4408.

heated apart- 
available, $160. per 

mwith, references required. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

TOLLAND — Attractive 4-room 
house. Ideal for one or two peo
ple one year lease, security 
deposit required, no pets, stove 
and refrigerator included. Call 
878-4209, between 9-2 or after 0.

lovaWe, second ^  H o r if lS  -  N o rM llM  4 9
oogG, one female qiayed, 15

Wemfod -  
RoonM -  loord 62

months, one male, 6 months, CHRISTMAS Trees — Tag ear- 
riiota, house trained. Free. 742- ly, cut later. Beautiful selec-
0091 after 6.

Arriclts For Salt 45

tlon White Spruce, Scotch 
Pine, Blue Spruce, boughs, 
cones, firewood. S t^ e y  Tree 
Farm, Long HUl Rd., off Route 
6 at Andover Church. 742-6488.

WIDOW urgently needs room 
with board in private home, 
Manchester vicinity. Call 742- 
6046.

ROYAL ARMS ~  lovely new DUPLEX — 4 rooms, 2 bed- 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat- rooms, $145. per month. Ref
ed, fully carpeted, all appll- erences required. Immediate 
ances, 1% baths, full basement occupcmcy. Phllbrick Agency, 
with laundry hook-ups, private Realtors, 646̂ 4300. 
patio off dining room, on bus

ONE-BEIDROOM house for 
working married couple. Cen
tral location. Call 643-6879.

line, near schools, sluqrplng, TIfitEE -- ROOM unfurnished
Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

flCRElBlNBDD loam, sand,
gravol, processed gravel, ____ __
stane, fill. Also buUdoser and m__■ „ - ,s  m---- 1
backhoe service and drain rw w 4 9 J k

Apartments -  Flatf -
TAMAMBAsaGmI v n v i n r a n

fielda. George H. Gritting, An- FIREPLACE wood for sale, 
dower, 743-7886. ^  Regular white birch and mlx-

copier, unused,
automaUc, roU fed, $660., new, 
sacrifice $200. or best otter.

NEIW 8-bedroom Duplex, wall- 
to-wall carpet, all modem ap
pliances, baths, full i>rivate 
basement with washer. and 
dryer hook-up„ close to schools

AS TWO 
with

^Mrtment. Pleasant, conve
nient suburban location. Stove, 
refrigersitor, utilities, bose-

--------------------------------  ment. Woridng adults. 648-3880.
BEDROOM apartment , 

built-in range, second MANCHEISTER — Newer two-

churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $210. Call 644- 
1811.

floor, $160 Includes heat. Rent
al agreement, security. Real
tors, M. H. Palmer, 648-6821, 
Gertrude Hogedora, 649-0088.

and shopping, 3-famlly priva- ONEI-BEMIOOM apartment
P ^ r ,  chemicals for older DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
machines, 648-2466. orders deUvered. Call 742-7886.

cy. WUl accept 8 children. $260 
per nuMith. Paul W. Dougan, 
649-4086 or 646-1021.

with all appliances, utilities

bedroom apartment, second 
floor. Brick four-family. Heat 
and appliances Included. 
Adults, no children. $160 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4688.

SOUTHGATE Apartments, 270 
South St., Rockville. Most at
tractive redwood buildings in 
a country setting. One-bed- 
room {qiartment now avail
able, fully carpeted with pri
vate patio, heat, hot waiter, ap
pliances, parking included. 
Basement laundry, $160. 
Please call 878-0486.

and hegt Included. $166 month- 3Vi-ROOM apartment. Stove,
ly. 649-0868 or 643-6266.

ALUMINUM sheets used as WELL seasoned hardwood, for 
printing plates. .009 thick, 2Sx stove, furnace^ and fireplace. 
86", 26 cents each or 6 tor $1. Cut to customers desire and 
•W-2T11. i^ut. Leonard GlgUo, 649-8818.

SOUP’S on, the rug that is, so SEASONED cord wood, cut any 
clean the spot with Blue Lus- length, free delivery. E. Yeo- 
tre. Rent electric shampooer mans 742-8907.
$1. 'Olcott Variety Store. ------  ■ —--------------------------

DELUXE 3-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners full basement.

NIANOUEST’IG  ̂ 6 - room
apartment, 2-8 bedrooms, ap
pliances, $166. per month. 878- 
6388.

refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
private bath. Apply 26 Birch 
St. after 8:80, 649-2280.

Furnished

Heuseheld Goods 51

type bath, glass sliding ddors, 
ontpr patio. $230 per month, 

art D. Murdock, Realtor, 
1-2692.

63-A

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zig
zag, imclalmed layaway, bal
ance $41.85. Singer zig mg, 
originally over $800, now only 
$46.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

TOWN HOUSES — Enjoy the 
privacy of a home. One and

caUon, near bus line, retired TWO-OVERSIZEID rooms, cou- 
couple or person preferred. No pie or women only. Call after 
children or peU. Available De- 6 p.m., 646-2293.
cember 1st. Call between 6-7 -----------------------------------------
p.m. 647-1087. THREE-ROOM furnished, heat-

BOLTON — Sunset apartments 
country Uvlng. Off Route 44, 
take Tolland Rd. to High Mea 
dow St. to Siuiset Rd. One-bed- 
room luxury apartments. Fea
tures carpeting, all color keyed 
appliances, beamed ceilings, 
paneling, large rooms, full 
basements. Air-conditioning 
optional. Convenient to cen
ters, 18 minutes from Hart
ford. $160. Individual electric 
heating. Built by Archambault 
Builders, 643-1440, 647-1842.

ed.v-ire ~.i* ____ apartment. Private
two bedrooms, with’ 1% baths. wal t r ^ e s .  L ^ e  closets.

, — ♦ -1 ------------Working adults. Refer
ences. 643-4860.

TRADER “P ’’ — AnUques,
used furniture and appliances, 
SO Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
dally and evenings. We buy 
and seU. 643-6946.

WOODUNO
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST. 

OFF W. MnwM.iK QTPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
dlqto—1» electric heat. 2 air- 
conditloaers, glass sliding 
doors, aU large rooms. Full 
basement etonge a n a , am
ple paridng. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shoppiiig, schools, 
bus and rsligioos mcUlttes. 
Modal apartoent open for 
in^octtoo weekdays 1-7 p.m. 
— weeksods l-s p.m.

HnOt by

U I: R Housing Corp.
R entals by 
R obert D. 
Murdock

R ealtor 648-3662 
641-9661 
646M96

ELECTROLUX with power 
beater, like new, $99.60. For 
details caH 649-1632 after 6 
p.m.

Your own carport, basement, 
laundry area, balcony and ter
race. C a rp e t^ , kitchen appli
ances. Gas cooking, gas heat 
and gas alr-condlUonlng in
cluded. No extra charges. We 
have three 2-bedroom leases 
and one 1-bedroom lease avail
able for December occupancy 
at rent frozen former rates. 
Northwood Town Houses at In- 
terseetbm of Woodland and 
Hilliard Sts., Manchester. Of
fice on premises or. call 649- 
6786.

estate rental — apartments, 
homes, mulUple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-8129.

en> COLDHE&TER . — Modem 8- 
No room apartment, two bfd- 

rooms. Refrigerator, stove, 
heat Included. $180. Call 228- 
9118.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment.

ButinMs Loeotlont 
For Rant 54

Includes heat, appliances, car- FIVE-ROOM Apaurtment offices
pets. $196 per month. Paul W 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4036.

combinaUen, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-6321.

FOUR large rooms, completely 
remodeled, stove and refriger
ator' furnished, carpeted, $160.
Security and lease. Oedl 649- PRIME air-condlUoned office 
2362. ' '  space. Edwards Building, Ver-

HEBRON — Country living, 
children welcome, 20 minutes 
from Hartford. Located at 
iWall St. New 2 bedrooms, EUid 
kitchen. Included free! Heat 
and hot^water, master TV an
tenna ho^^^>, parking, stove 
and refrigerator, cellar stor
age, wall-to-wall carpeting. All 
this and more, only $180 
monthly. Call today, 649-2871 
or 646-0882.

THURSTON
Apartmantf

140 HILLIABD ST.

Three rooms, fully carpet
ed, complete appliances, 
shades, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage, near 
Shopping a n d  churches, 
$175. per month. Coll

Peterman Realtor, 649-9464

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL AP
BOARD OF D: 

TOWN OF MANi 
Notice Is hereby given that the 
Chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Room a t the Municipal Building, 
Connecticut, Tuesday, December 
and act on the following:

lA’nONS

non Circle. Available immedl- ________________
ately. Telephone answering VERNO|| — Sublet, 8^-room 
service on prem lses^all any- apartment, new appliances, 
time, 643-1166 or 87M811. $160. monthly. 873-8248.

Boara of
iNNECnCUT 
Directors, Town of Man-

~  NOTICE
PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

PURCHASE OF REAL ESTATE 
Corner of South Main and Charter Oak Streets

ana am on uie louowing; BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Directors of the TVwn
Proposed additional appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, Educational of Mancheater that the IVxwn of Mancheater purchase tor the 
SpecUl Projects, Fund 41 ......................... .......................... $8,800.00 total sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred ($1,700.00) Dollars

libllc Hearing in the Hearing 
lesteriCenter Street, (Manchester 

1971, at 8:00 p.m. to consider

t ^ e c t  Outdoors - Study of Ecology and Natural History, to be from the State of Connecticut that certain piece or imrcel of 
a d d ^  to exirilng Account #119, to be financed from chaiges to land situated in the Town of Manchester, County of H aim rd and

( VILLAGER
APARTMENTS ^

( Immediate Occupancy )) 
6-Room Townhouaes, 1 % ^

(tiled baths, c o m p I'e t e ^  
kitchen, heat, alr-condi- jl 
tionlng, wall-to-wall car-J'

(petlng, private basement,X 
washer-dryer hookup. 11

( Charles Lesperance X

0  649-7620 y
Clean gas heat ^  

|7 r "  and hot water j f

neighboring towns. State of Connecticut as shown on a certain Mop or Plan entttled
Propooed additional mn^’opriatlon to 1971-72 Budget, Educational "Town of (Manchester Map Showlmr Land Rstoosed to ’ivmm \td
Special ProJecU, Fund 41 ................................................ $24,666.00 Manchester by THE STATE OF OINNEcS cU T ^ U xjiiS m  U
Vocatioiud Ektocatlon Program, to be financ^ ^  Btato Orwt. • Route U.IB, 6 Scale 1" equals 4<)’ (Limited Access Highway)

"" ' - BureauProposed additional appropriation to II 
Special Projects, Fund 41 ....................

1971-72 Budget, Educational Ralj

Pit^ect #P77-1, non-public school, to be financed by State 
Proposed additional appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, Police
Grnnts, Fund 01 ............................................................... $112,606.00

'for Communications System, to be financed by State Grant of 
which $66,000 has already been received.
Proposed additional appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, Police
Grants, Fund 61 ................................................................ $18,000.00
for Youth Officer, to be financed by State Grant of which $8,000 
has already been received.
Proposed additional appropriation to 1971-72 Budget, Police
Grant, Fund 61 ....... ............................................  .. .$8,600.00
for purchase of walkie-talkies, to be financed by State Grant 
already received.
Proposed additional appropriation to 1071-72 Budget, Police
Grants, Fund 61 .....................................................................$990.00
Miscellaneous Communications Study; funds now In 1970-71 Gen
eral Fund balances, to be transferred to this Account,

ANTHONY PIETIRANTONIO, SecreUry 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut 
this twenty-fourth day of November, 1971

***y*jy*  ̂ ®*P'**y Transportation Oomml^onar - Bureau ,
.156275*00 ot Hlfhwftyi July 1070/* Mid land bGinir more pGrtlouluiy bound*  ̂
to Grant, ed and described as follows:

Beglmilng at a point which marks the southeasterly 
coriMr of the premises described herein, thence running 
westerly Two Hundred Eighty-Four (284) Feet more or
less to a  point In the non-access highway Ihie, said point 
being Fiorty-Flve (46) Feet from the base line as shown on
said Map; thence turning and running northerly One Hun
dred Ninety-Nine (199) Feet more or less and p a ^ e l  to 
aold base line to a point; thence turning and running In aa pou ____
northeasterly direction One Hundred ~'lhlrty-Nlna^(189) 
Feat more or less to a  point Thlrty-geven (87) Fast 
southerly of the base line shown In Charter Oak Street 
in said Map, said point also being located in a  non-access 
highway line; thence turning and running easterly in said 
non-access highway line One Hundred Five (106) Foot
more or less to a point; thence turning and running'south
erly Tyo Hundred Seventeen (217) A e t more or lass to
tha point or place of beginning. ^
Together with righto of aooess for peitostrians and vehlolss 

as shown on sold Mu> and designated slatwalk and earth rd.
Bald parcel is said to contain One and 86/100 (1.36) acres, 

more or 1m s .

COVENTRY 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

TEACHER AIDES (4)
Hours; 11:16-13:16 at $3.00 

per hour.
Duties: Supervise luncheon 

and playground.
Apply to:

Dr. Donald C. Hardy, 
Superintendent 
P.O. Box 866 
Coventry, Conn. 06388 
742-7817

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning Commlsslmt will hold public hearinga 
on December 6, 1971 at 7:30 P.IM. In the Municipal Building to 
hear and consider the following t
LEiON PODROVE - ZONE CHANGE - SPEINOER STRHIET 
ITEM 1 Petition to change the zoning from "Residence AA" and 

"Rural Residence” to “Business m "  for approximately 
31 acres on the north side of Spencer Street between the 
Town Cemetery and Route 1-84 as shown on a plan en
titled: "Area Mop Prepared , for Kohn Brothers Spencer 
Street and U.S. Rt. 6 - 1-84 Manchester, Conn. Scale 1 
inch equals 100 feet Griswold & Fuss, Inc. October 12, 
1971." I

ZONING REGULATTON AME(ND(MENT - GROUP DWSUXINGS 
ITEM 2 The Oommlasion Intends to delete Group Dwellings - 

Special Permit - from Article H - Section 8 Residential 
Zone A, Section 4 Residential Zone B, Section 6 Resi
dential Zone C, Section 6 Business Zone I, Section 7 Busi
ness Zone II, and Section 8 Business Zone IK of the 
Zoning Regulations, and to delete Sectimi 2 Oroiq> Dwell
ings from Article IV of the Regulations. Adoption of 
these amendments will mean that group dwelling here
after cannot be built In any ot the aforesaid zones by 
special permit.

ZONING RSlGULA'nON AMENDMENT- "RESIDENCE M" ZONE 
ITEM 3 The Commlssi<m intends to adopt a new land use dis

trict entitled “Residence M" Zone. This zone arlll allow 
residential development of all tracts In the foUcwlng pro
portions:

Single-family houses - Entire site permitted 
Duplex houses - One-third site permitted 
Group Dwellings - One-third site permitted 
and other suitable uses such os churches, schools, 
parks, municipal facilities, and accessory uses, etc. 

A copy of the proposed "Residence M" Zone regulation 
can be obtained from the Planning Office during normal 
office hours.

copies of the Podrove application and the proposed res;ulcdlon 
amendments have been filed In the Town Clerk’s Office and mhy 
be Inspected during normal office hours.

PLANNING AND ZONING CX>MMlBaiON 
Joaejm L. Swensson, Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti, Secretary 

Dated this 28rd day of November, 1971

THE 0. J. HENRY COMPANY
. inwfes. You To Attend

’  REAL ESTATE 
INVESTMENT SEMINAR

M Tax Shelton •  
Estoto PiaBBlag 
Ortup lavsiHag

WEDNESDAY, DEO. let at 7:18 PH.
V

For Reservations and Information Call 644-1519

NOW LEASING
In Connecticut’s Fastest Growing Area

mcmdiGster proftisioiial park
341 BROAD STRBET/MANCHESTER

PRESTIGE OPnCI SPACE
Oeelgned To Year SperifleMeoa

660 to 25,000 Squaie Feet

•  ®*' •  OnJvTI

A

..wwaveiw mwmj
• mange epaee provUM

sairnty
JUUL
■AVATB

\ t

u
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l^R G B  euatom 18-room Rafted 826,9(X) Large 8-bedroom Ranch,

fireplace, aluminum aiding, Offered b y  the 
mjlte, 8 batlu, kitchen with garage, large wooded lot. 
large dinette, formal dining Hutchina Agency Realtors 649- 
room, living room, family 8824. 
room with fireplace, deir, hob-

V e r n o n
VBRNON -  Bolton Lake area, 
beach righto, 160x160, 84,200. 
Tolland, wooded acre, $4,000. 
Coventry, half acre, , $8,600.

by room, aundeck, patio and
garage. Merritt Agency, 648- PRIVACY FOR ALL! 
1180. Mom and Dad can enjoy

MANCHBSTFR Yj- matterB “  . ®®w®rs bedroom  let away from the 
School, 8-room Bungalow, fire- kids. Bach child con enjoy

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

YMCA Plans 
Fitness Class

Rasoit Proparfy 
For Sola

The Indian Valley YMCA, 
7 4  serving Vomon, South Windsor, 

Baat Windsor, Tolland and Ell-

Fallout From Phase 2 Thaw 
Drips into Insecure Market
By STERLING F. GREEN 

Associated Presa Writer
Hepes for a realignment of had Inflation stopped, Kaufman 

exchange ratea by the year- told the National AseoolaUon of

place, two additional rooms 
lower level, Garage, carport, 
porch. Only $28,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER —■ Four-bod- 
room. Split. 2V, baths, garages. 
Parklike yard. Priced right!

privacy In the four addition
al bedrooms. Add a nice 
treed lot In a fine area and 
you cannot beat the price 
of $36,900.

“verelMd 8- 't h r e e  summer cottages, $17.- Ington, will sixmsor a aeries of WASHINGTON (AP) _  Two ' ' f '  B^toess Economists. Values
room Cape with central air- ooo completely furnished one nhvtlcal fltneaa Drourama .u j, . other currencies In rola- skidded when the Phase 2 con-
oondlUonlng, large living room, w l n t o S  rented y « J  tom onW  “> “>® ‘»>U8 tmis were l«lued with their

*®®"'’ 'round. Phllbrick Agency Real- The classea for women will be '̂ ®*® P*'‘®® f«eze, many con- make American prices more large Icopholes for exemptions,
with hniii.ie. .te.* ----  . . . ----  evoiy Tucsday from 6-80 investors appear competitive, have been virtual- exceptions and outsized pay

Z Z I H Z  to f:46 p.m. at the Northeast troubled by the Uiaw.
with bullt-ins, t in t  floor family tors. 640-4300. 
room, 2 fireplaces, 3 fUll baths, 
garage, many ot the rooms have

ly abandoned.

. . B & W . .
wall-to-wall carpeUng. Beautl- Ouf of TOWII 
fully shrubbed and treed yard. Per Sol* 
RANCH- 7 rooms, 1% baths,

School In Vernon, The men's Some officials admit that the 
_ _  classes wUl be conducted at the atock market’s slump last week the ’finnnrB^75 Timothy Edward. School, South to the low point of the year G r^ n  Lf ^en Z h e f;

Windsor, every Wednesday could be blamed largely on Group of Ten richest
area, large'8-bedroom Ranch. **n* uncertainty whether the lIatdTMt*^rek^he nmhi"
Basement, wooded lot. Formal ^ “roday, starting Dec. 2, at Phase 2

and price boosts.

Please call Heritage House, BARROWS AND WALLACE (30. large lot, $82,000.
**”•’**” • _____________  BOX MOUNTAIN -  Oontom-

FOREST HILLS area -  New ^ heBter-649-6806 ____ porary Ranch, 8 rooms, 2%
Five- t’̂ tha. Lot 162x310’, wooded.

EAST HARTFORD

. . m a y  have to 
be prolonged

said last week the problem can

on market, custom built, rats- PORTER ST. area ____
ed ranch with all the trim- room Colonial. Uvlng room Twenty mile view. $44,800.

Hssemem wooaea loi irormai ---------m ----------------------------------- - - ceilings are Ught 3 “ uiui- Such part-way control means
dining riiom, famUy r^m ! ‘**® Skinner Road School, Ver- enough to hold down InflaUon. " e‘ tf® niany Investors that the gov-
$34,800. Meyer Realtors. 648- «««"’■ classes will be Businessmen also are con- cnn* llv  has Indicated the io0609 '  heW from 6:80 to 8:80 p.m. cemed about the possible Im- " ““ ®nted the 10- have to be prolonged In-

Thoee interested In attending Pact of Pdee guidelines on the Ef ‘ Import surcharge, a  definitely, Kaufman said. It
................  .......  * - ...........  .......................  temporary" protective meas- may even force the government

oro Invoked Aug. 18 as part of to impose Interest and dividend
Ing ovenl—on on« of iho mo. garage Lot v.ono aa ----------------  ----- *ot. Six bedrooms, SV& liter. " "  ness recoveryT’ Nixon’s new economic policy, ceilings next year, he said.
gest lota In the area—annrox Marlon E. Robertson Realtor’ ®OULD®R RD- — Privacy on baths. 2 fireplaces, recreation Story Hour Tomorrow White House economists had months unless "Only meaningful and hard-
three quarters of an **m:re 648-6968. ’ ’ o '’**' acres. Treed. Custom room, shop, heated 88’ pool, The pre-school story hour will expected an economic reboutid, ® ^  ̂ countries revalue cur- hitting actions will quiet these
Owner transferred ------------------------------------- Colonial, rec room, special in- deck. bam. 688-0828. Principle, be conducted at the Rockville based on a revival of con- f®"®‘** dismantle their suspicions. ” Kaufman said.
value. T. J. Crockett Realtor RD. — 4-bedroom terior, 2-oar garage. $48,600. only. Junior Ubrary tomorrow at 10 fld*nce that the wage-price barriers against U.S. reverses^the the-

TnlnfTMi Aluminuni Mldlnff fire- with fir6Dl&c6. formal iHnina' A.R/v’iibr 4̂ t r\im  uamip im wwi ■ ................ ....... inOMG intGrastad in attandlnfir of prica {puldGllnGs on tha
p laS ! 1% b a ^ .  m ^ ’dlck, c ^ l o n  ™  S S e ^  O LA ^N BU RY  Solid ^ r  ahould call the YMCA Office^ Pr«pect for proflU and by the
bullt-tn. (Including self clean- bedrooms and bath, attached tral location. $ 2 1 ,9 ^ ^  ’ T  o " * ”"  ‘® P®‘'"‘“ ®"‘ • '“K*^®®» ®f bust-

---------W i l t  ---------------------------- f  ----- o  — ----- . . M s s a w a  MJJIgUirVW a t  lU — w k w  T . W .0 W •' - __
648-1577. choice reeldentlal ROOMiNa HnTTflir_R*fintiPuiiv YfYwWwfkxt-------ni7''L^----- m with the theme to be *Plral wae under firm control. ory cf Nixon's Coat of Living

r . ! :  ® ®P’ dacoratod and fully furnished^ nlc.lv ^ i ; X ‘a o e ^  "Snowy Days." But the pattern ^ ^ p a y ^ d  Council and the newly deslg-
MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old- down, 2 baths. Priced to sell, weeklir*lncome W« invit« R“ *®b, "*®®ly Tomorrow’s program will be Prto® actions for a fortnight has I’®'’® blnted recently that Wash- nated chairman of his <3ouncll

LARGE RANCH—First floor on im * WTNnaoR— icxerutive tws A ^rouBh O other trade and mon- Stetn headed Nixon’s task
m u p v  rtTT'TT'DAMrv f“ oSy room, 2 beautiful fire- o^o-rfan Colonial with 8 fire- Chlldrenwhose last nam«« , j  ®^*’̂  problems to 1^ worked force on Phase 2 planning and,
QUICK OCCUPANCY places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga- g muUltye of begin with the letter^ H thrwgh * * ' ^^^f^ptione and out later. '  ^  ^  .**>® Industry

rse re . 2 v e sT e  o ld . . ___ . . . . . .  n. ___

side location. Good condition. 1677. 
Call now, only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

f t '  0««‘'®̂  fbls excellent 7-room ’’̂ S®’ ® y®"" “Id. H r ^ ‘7 rre d ‘lm.‘“ Hefl- N 'r iic iid  A tten d 'dc"  excep tio n  to guidelinee ' ^ . ‘® 5 ^ ’ ““
I ^ a i  *nlPA ?  Raised Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 UNIQUE Ranch Style 2-famlly House, 646-2482. . those O through Z, Dec. 14. ■■ . . ’ ®°'"o rfflclals said, in or- admlidstmtlon laid out a con-

fireplaces, fully appllanced 280x800’ h ^ - c L - S a J a g e ^ S i :  — ------------------------------------  '"d® wlH be the final series Most of the Phase 9 ?®f. ^ ® r  ' naUons trcl stmeture p ^ d i n g  lots of
iTCated. Hutohlns Agency, Re- kitchen, large family room with . . .  uu .i..’. .  ' __ n m i : : Z . Z ^  for the storv hour until seaeinn. hav. h . . .  __ ___Uhlted States meant room for market forces.
altora, 649-5324 bar, wall-to-wall carpeting, 

MANCHESTER -  Move right ‘““ dry room, walk-out $84,600.
Into this 8-bedroom Coloidal P®“ ®' Tw^«>ne heating, 2-oar

room with em kitchens. Includes appU- W a n te d  — tto a l  7 7  ®̂*̂ ***® hour until sessions have been exemptions and ex- business but toev
)etlng, tile ances. Immaculate condlUra. W a n te d  -  RDOl t S f a f  77 remtme again In the spring. ceptlons to the established h *: “ '® In Stein’s view, less federal

S E L ^ G  your home ^  «:re- ^ ,e r e t r (S ^ " " y rM ty e r  will «aUn^‘"em t:;;^  to p ^ e 'n  = m ; ; ; r . ‘
age? For prompt friendly ser- _____™ . was alarmed at the trade h»rrier« te .. .  the loose harness induee«*#ear.

®*^bltoh®d time has come to modify nego- Intervention will foster growth

with large ®‘®™ windows, plas- OOB^RO IA L BUILDING ap- ^ e  S  D m c ^  R eal be guest of honor a t a  te.Umonl- broad Im pU catlons^ toe Pay ®olltofylng. the l o ^  hamee. In d u c e .^ ^ s
d l n i n g ^ m  S a c u t o t e  ^ ’»® t” ®** «•«» «• floor al dinner to be given by toe Board’s first big wage cLe In Guaranty
thrwjghoiT Asking $ 2 8 ^  BeauUfully landscaped, city uUl- area, zoned Industrial. For sale ty. Realtors, 649 9828.________ American Legion Skeet Club, coal wage Increaae^f 81^68." P"*”*®**®** ’’y New ----- T ’
......................  K » . ■ ities. Owner transferred. Must or lease, $70,000. SELLING your property? We Dec. 11 at toe post home. West which It approved a scheduled Jf®**®" m

prompt friendly

dining room, 
through
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2818.

MANCHESTER
REDWOOD SIDING

with w ati^na tu ra l beauty 
stays better looking longer. 
Come see this weather re
sistant and easily maintain
ed Contemporary in Rock- 
ledge for only $84,900. (3all 
J. McLaughlin at 649-8306.

• • B &L W • •
BARROWS AND WALLA(3E CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manohester—649-6306

15 pVr cent Z r l v  t o ^ ^ ^  November is- P ? ‘®y. the Pay Board could
eomnleteto rZ t« n ^ t« d ''* T 7 r*  pen Inc., Realtors, 649-8261. Meyer U being honored as toe the B.6-per-cent sideline for i acompletely redecorated f i r s t  -----------------------------------------  first one to receive a life mem- new Increases quickened American business tripaxtlto labor-indi^ry-

aell. Excellent neighborhood. ^  need UsUngs, call John H. Lao- Rd-
A MUST BE SEEN p.n  .................... ..................

CHAKLES LESPERANCE hS .rT ’A . r S  SSSCbyAS u “ ‘ "P” ' . Ml.. onicUl-
649-7620

$27,900 — <3oey 7-room home.
Baseboard heat, two-car ga-

■ZI Z . w u n u i A* n o u ra . a v o iu  r e u  a o re a  o y  t-o s t  14 . ly  n red io teA  iinBiii-... ,.*
l ^ h e n  ^ t o  breakfast alcove, tape. Instant service. Hayes William Lee has been elected freeze markuos^la*to o r n p r ^  is
1% baths, garage a a ^ b l e  Agency, 646-0181. president of the club; Donald A ^u t 200 of ̂ e  ' ' ' "forefinger-
mortgage. Price reduced to $88,- _ --------- ---------—— —— Devine, vice president; Robert ccmDanles—thoee h a v t n < r crosting is in order now  nniple, the new 46-per^nt, 42-

management board already Is 
tom by dtseent and facee other 
declslcns on settlements Uke 
toe cool wage peict—for ex-

900. _______________ wage
required to "prenoUfy’’ toe But more finger-crossing is ta ^ThT" Pri^T^OM^tasaton so far 

Price Commission of planned order now, toe bank said, be. uae tnicen a  hantee .eans
_________ __________________  ®®” " trclp^UoJr'ta“the Multlpto Ltot- ““ "'Yule Program Planned ‘ncroase^already have served cause: K  ^  B o a r r i ! ^ e v r i m ^
MANCHEDTER — 7-room Colo- bedrooms, 2 Services of Manchester and The 46-voice Rockville High notice. In s te p  of toe Improvement to one apidlcant last week, re-
nlal, 1% baths, first-floor fam- “w ^ J l r ^ ’e. tw lM T*'" ' •'®’̂  ^  ’ ®<̂ **ool chorus under toe dlre'c ®?* ^®1? «*e appeal of Baswttt

rage. Nice bam, horse staUs, CONTEMPORARY L Shaped ^oiT? w e'otter a c ^ n ie te  7 e ^  coneo-
one acre. Hutchins Agency. Ranch. Redwood and b r i c k ^  ® riL  ® ^ * e  t a X f f  Hewett, field edp-
Realtors, 649-8324. ta«i>».

Uy room, ovenrized garage.
WE ARE prepared to buy com- American Motors, for tacreases prehension Is widespread.'

$27,900. Hayes Agency. 646 » ^ e ^ e . ^  ^ ^ c la l  property, a p ^ m e n t ® go ^  averaging 4.3 per cent. Offly "And despite toe frequent .................
RANCH — Three bedrooms ----------- r r j— modem eat-ta kitchen, formal **ou®es, toopptag center or oto- pi-ogram, to be present- ®“ ^*“** beenpareddow n.'bu ttoeaver-
wlto 6 lot_ofUvtiig space. Huge ~om . break- a®,? ed as a  community stag, will be _  o a ln f u l iv ^ t .r " * ^  S  _® .̂ o* .e«>rov^ taem u e . is

Realtors, 648-1121. tlon of Eileen SulUvan wIU pre-' S n t  J**® ‘"l ^ ^ “ *1®'’'" ® ^  counted on as a  Pumlture Co. of Virginia for a
sent a Christmas program L l -  J ® ^ . '? ® ! ._ ^ r ‘i« -® P - 1-8 P -  cent tacrea**, "becauee

of insufficient Justification.’ 
ro- Some other requeato have

pa«eled,den ^;ito  btart:;n fê ^̂  f««r bedrooms. ^  room. 7  r i t t lS T I^ n ^ . 4 ®®®®'“ ‘' t o ™  ^bU c f ^ r  ^  are painfully high. trade war and desidte ImpUca- weU above the 2.6i)eir-centrl/\na fVial- __ . . . .
tures. D>reened porch. Private AropJace, recreaU w  room, bedrooms, plus studio, study h i r ~ T '’®''®f®® ®‘*®?®“’ charge. A C hrlstoas buffet and «, I T  th “ 'i “ “ “  “ '®''® •«> «roat ur- guideltae,
ehrubbeS back yard. Carpet- tw o - ^ e  heating. ^  ®‘*ed g ^  IS* bazaL  will precede toe musical tatemaUonal What toe Price Oommtoalon
tag, drgpes and many extras, [j]*- " « e ,  large bam s and out build- Nf*'**‘ Hartford, tj,e bn«nnr to Postal S e tte e , dlffereuMS resolved, skeptics wlU do remains to be seen. But
Call owner, 643-1762. .. inw.’ A “view from everr W  ’Realtors, 633-1411. $48,000.

oto-f of A r q K -  wonts to Tolse raltes on third- are legion start at 4 p.m. w d  supper to 1^ mall—mostly advertising abroad.”
served from 6:30 to 7 p.m. The matter, a major business cost— Buataew

both here and It already has taken a  sterner 
stand than its parent, toe Cost

. i S S n .  . < A « . ^ R  -  ABNIT B r i d g e p o r t  M a n  T ™  '  «  i
" "  - .......—  “  c h ^ L d  W ith  mi™™« . u, “ s? 1. mm» |h. B q c , , .  p m „ . ; K .  "S ;

t , n a r g e a  W i t h  brinTltem a to be sold to toe b l T e  biflaUon. industry, by refirstag to grant
U fa i Grange HaU Friday night or ^  Kaufman, chief econo- utUlty rate boosts based on costM r o l i c e i n u r a e r  S o to ^ y  afternoon. Officials predict toe npeu^e mlris cf toe major New York tacreeses during the freeze,

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  An H or^L hool Groiqt Formed I?! 'b«>«ng house of and l»y serving notice that It
Albany policeman was shot to a  Home-School Association ^ ® * ^  " “ «»ests toe wlU not neceasarily let to-

V8U aiui8i8muii ameu vus* -------------- — . t a|/aiuueiiv —
tom built, 8-rtmm Garrison. Desirable, convenient neigh- co^e. Call for details.
FamUy room with beamed borhood, 6 rooms, fireplace, 2- „
ceiUng and built-in bar, dream garage, sewers, plu* extra EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
kitchen with barbecue, etc building lot. $27,900. Evelyn room Colonial may be used for 
etc. (3al) Now Hayes Agency Carlson 640-8764 Northeast Re- home or offices, large lot with
646-0̂ 81. atty 668-7907. possibility of acquiring more 

land. wvueee  uiewswe  w  ^  n V l I l C ’ O V l H I U A  . / I S D V L J U b U V I l  . . U I I  A b. ! . . .  . *  -----------  --------- ewurw  i Z W U I U ^  6^  I J f

death toU momtag and three has been formed at St. Ber- ebould have been extend- dustrles pass on to consumers
, the fuU amount of lUg wage

Stocks and bends raUled contracts—even If the latter are 
when Americans thought they approved by the Pay Board

$40,600. Hayes Agency,
0181. I

646-

MANCHESTER — 9-room Colo
nial, East Center St. location,

rooms upstairs, full walk-out thedral ceiUng livlzg and dining The dead poUceman was president. 
basement, garage, 100x200 w >^, modem kitchen. A ver- Identified by Schenectady po- other offices are: Mrs. Nor- 
treed lot, $27,900. Wolverton home ta an exceUent lo-. lice as Sgt. Michael McNeil. He man CSiasse, secretary and “ J ® .

cation. 2-car garage. had been found slumped over Mrs. John sk m p le ri.^ a su re r. X o  hte
toe wheel of a  patr.^ car. a bul- The first official meeting wUl ^® ®®^_

Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.
iii4M| Aioov ov* iw a u u i i ,  ■ ■ ■ ■ T in v  T>rh/\'U’ a w i ic n  u i  a. imMaTcu c a r ,  a
huge firepl®c^.Uvlng room $ 2 1 .^  ~  !1'’®®'Lak® Ranch u i tK ^ L m  s tu d lo ^ S ^  let ta his head, police said. . A ™ _____ rations to atmounce if they tabs held Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. . . . . .  „  ..waao

POUce ta Schenectady said at toe church hall. ^fo rm ^  dining room, den or of- living room with F r a ^ ^  in-law suite o v e r * ^  m  oiMientiouuiy saju a i me enuren nan.
floe, ’ up to 6 bedrooms, 2H stove, family room, lot l(Wtrt20, ^ . ’„t„™ fl*eV arrested Joseph Guerin, A committee has been named
battia. Ideal home imd office ^ * ” edlate TCCupMoy.^ Mariim ^,,pod construction. L ars 'e’ther! Bridgeport, <3onn., on a  to draw up a set of by-laws for

~ ' »>—•*— Mdndows. ' ’ murder charge. Arrested on the association which is slml-
cliarges of hindering prose- lar to a pejpent-teacher organl- 

CAPE—8 rooms and enclosed cutton were David (31oug  ̂ and zation.

Economic Recovery Seen 
Slow for Rhodesians

combination. 40’s. Wolverton E. Robertson, Realtor, 648-
. SALISBURY, Rhodesia, (AP) Wg slice ot the British tobtoco

. A even though it hurts — Rhodesians are beginning to market It hrid before tadepend-
Agedcy, Realtors, 649-2813. 6963. realize that recovery- from their. ®®^ Britain took ae m u ^  as 

"In toe newspapers these gix years of unreccgnlzed tade- the tium crop of
/Tle e ia o a t /1  I m  4 a 1a _ "  a D U  l H

Gifts to Make An Easy-Sew
2 baths, 2-cor garage, ®* ®®̂ ®' 8P°neo« ot toe MSMtation to 'lo m S a i^  preriden£ P®"f»ence may be patafuUy ^ S l i^ ^ ^ ^ p ta ^ S d ^ R h t iS

nectady, ptdlce said. urge all parents with children aai,, a* th . AAmtvir.tA. slow. toe British market.urge all parente ^ t o  children companies
4m  P F  13 A M > t a s * / l ' a  P # « h # \ f \1  f n  O T .  . . .  . . . .

Q -1 1 5

% _ — —y - M s * WqS 1VOU VJUV VA UlO WJllUqUUPB — ■ ■ ' ssscmmva.
We  N E E D  LM TTVPQ 1" 5 ‘'Au®®"“ 'fuf ®®‘*®?! ®̂ ' roquesttag price ta- From Prime Minister Ian government now subri-
N O W ! "T hlnk ln ir nf o S l was tavnlvwd tn a nhaiiA **® ®̂"*̂ creases. Many ot these tacreas- Smith down, cftlclals are say- ‘̂ e s  farmers to toe titae of

BAA. ®® are justified by Increased tag that toe short to medtai. a year, even so (»ir/qqqA. Off «  qi uam..!! ___  AU J ■ ——  ----- --------  gg gfg lusuiieo oy mcreaseo mg mai me snen w me<
TODAY f A® ! ® ™ ®"  ®oats. We don’t read of toe term promises to be bleak.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200

Alice P. Laurent, Stone St^ elded to hold prices down or of last week with Britain will take

per cent of them are unable to 
break even.

A f r i c a n  unemployment.
'^ b J lr f® to f“S . i^ d  “r ®  ” **“®*^ ®̂ ®®‘ **® ®®'’“®‘’ March; If ,W«* birth

(taJlv ivniin/taql hqr a  qiflA Ki.llaA ___. . aa .a,. . -  PrtCeS. there tme no hitches. rote, la this country’s most
officials ..Needless to say, until such ‘ro^blesome long-term dlttloul-tally wounded by a  rifle bullet missile light cruiser USS Okla- .^Some company

when he went to a  downtown homa C31ty, command ship for h a v e  told m e  taformallv of a. ~  •’"■J'. “““ * “““ * ty.
apartment to assist ta taking a th e  U  S S e v e n th  F le e t  in th e  Iif'̂ ® . a ®ai !I'®a u ^ ^ uZ iiuZ* ^® > *be economic war contta- ,
woman to a  state mental ta- western Pacific ^®il lh™ rt°it .^nt*toe “®® ®*“* Rhodesians must main- 1970, Mrican employmentwoBLem x'acuic. even though it hurts. I  want the thAir «iio«vi »» ftmifh increased by 4.2 ner cent to

The ship homeportod at Yoko- people of this country to know ^ U a m e ta  “■mro ’ B̂.OOO, a Jump of ,̂OOoVn toe
huka, Japan, and remained ta of these extraordinary and pa- _______ previous year. But RhodeaiaPolice ta Bridgeport, who list- e ^ o f  toT  Pa7 Em  tern i^rS. t . ^®®® P**' wlU be no miraculous recovery Pro^0“« Rhodesia

ed Guerin’s aire M  22 said he ® ® ®  „  “ ®  .... , 1? ^  ^ * 5 ? '  efforts." overnight . . . "  "eeds to find 40,000 new Jobs t o
,®I:. .“®ZT_® ?* ZuV® «ve days while Vice Ad- still another souree of bust- _  ’............  . keep ahead of a black popu-
toT June^ll riaVtar ° ^ u u > to ^  mlral William P. Mack, toe ^ess concern is toe hazard fac- Nations trade Jstlon growth of 8.6 per c en t7
. „ ® „ i . “  ®il?“*®' Seventh Fleet’s Commander. i„g Nixon’s tax legislation, ta- ^ d  other sanctions did year. . i«  a

^iTCHESTEB -  VIOWB, _  5 ! * ^ E b ' l j ' ” •.SS'X" '.SLSS^:S..’”K£

lA  S ;  p H .iiS S “ h S J ' ! . _____________ _ WlU

Dead motorcycle club, was shot Ttan oT eV.. T  «  th« «Hth .  «o.„-i.u— aratton. sen of Mr. and Mrs.MANCHESTER -  Large cus- ta toe head with a .88-oallber * Vtom A u . . .  m .t-,1 .B to  I .  „ Renry J. Grattan of RockvlUe
that would, enable each tax-

tom 7-room Ranch, 
rooms, 3 baths, 
patio, aluminum 
car garage. Meritt Agency, 
646-1180.

— — —  ------ ...... _ ijenrv J  G r a t ta n  of Rockville . a-jl 1a a. < u. i diate future," says Alwyn Cal- ^  long list of previously Im-
isnch. 8 bed- pletol. Police said Guerin Is a hag T ntved  tor duty at (SsUe P“y ® > - o f  his In- ^  ^  A b la t e d  P®''*®'* now turned
, family room, former member of The Breeds ^ “ ® come tax to a j^sldenUal cam- chambers of Commerce of bi local fact()rtos, Including
n . 1 ^  ®nd 2- motorcycle club. g ’_ admlnlstra- ® ‘*®* Rbodesla. I??®®'

110,900 — Attractive 6-room 
home. Fireplace. 160 foot 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6334.

MANGHESTEH — 4-bedrooms, 
large family kitchen, formal

----------------------- f Grattan is an admlntotra- on hlB Income tax return. nn, ~  a v, . moceuticals, car components,
Uve supervisor with a unit ^  The proposal, seen by Re- ,.™® meet p r e ^  preblem is refrigerator^ and tarmlmpte- 
?  S‘rotegic Air Command, publicans as an effort to ball of foreign exchange re- „jentg. Some of these manufac-StOpanaKOO  America s nuclear deterrent out toe financially strapped ®®iy®*' a .  . tarers flourish to a closed econ-
and to tJ^ ^ ,in .“n??  Democratic party, has l e d t o  ™®„ ®,tl^®T"K, ‘f!?® be unlikely to

[ S e t s  i p i y b U U  H 8P«culatlon President Nixon Z iZ h h h  L? *’''®'“ a®' ““^Ive  free competition from
For Armed Man  at Phu c a t AB, Vietnam. ‘'L l® ‘ °  ,1‘ '® .„ '" .* '® .'a® ®wed to and owing by Modesla.

Bolduc promoted age—even though it Is a. key Rhodesia exported goods

vvALLiNOFORD ,* P , -  ' T r ^

8264
B-IB

dining rMm, garage, large lot, See a sign that reda Stop and Mrs. Joseph Bolduc. Maple ®®Z*',®"®® . ®®.'"^‘“ ®® blocked funds would start as joined South' Africa and Por-
HU&I* ICiXOOlSt bill &Hd A)|00« bkH QK#M9 an vnan 4n Kla St.. BlHnB'ton. hAA h A A n  work today tO iron out nfVYh 043 rJvaolKta a#»an Dnl6«x4n f . . .  a.  near schools, bus and slx^- and Shop, an armed man ta his St., Ellington, has been promot- ,,,5 °^ hotqut.n as p ^ lb le  after Britain tuoal ta Ignoring sa n c tio n s .

Agen- late 30s stopped, but he didn’t ed’to staff se’rgeant ta to . U. s: ®«®®® b® ;^m  the^Senate ^ ® * '^ ! „ r  atifl

This book contains cliroc- 
tiens for making many 
lovely gifts to please 
family and frlondsl Pret
ty pillows, headed nock- 
Iqpe, cute dolls, Christ
mas trims, needlepoint 
pincushionst cozy slippers 
and mittens aro only a 
few of the items to make.

P.S. A Wonderful gift 
for the friond who does 
needlework.

QI15 Is ymly 81.00 a 
copyI '

' Ti irdir, iind $1.00, Inoludii 
p iitiu  ind hindllni.
_Asq.

YORK.

Treat your wardrobe to
cy, 848-0688

t yo
this simple-style dress
with button tabs at the 
neckline through which

stopped,
shop. He robbed, police said. Air Force. #

MANCHEaTER GREEM About $1,600 ta cash. Bolduc is a communlca- ®"®' P' f̂̂ ' r̂om

you may pull a scarf. No. 
8204 with PHOTo-ouinn is

Ranch. Garage, siding, patio ■®*'*b«<l white and in a "daz- Langley AFB, Va. He Is aulgn- , ,  ̂ billions in business 
*■....1. . .  .*** __j1tJaJ ’®,-i ed condition", held feur em- ®*1 ^ B*® Air Force .____ ^____

In Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 
31 Vi-40). Size 10, 32Vi 
bus t . . .  2% yards of 46- 
inch.
Patterns available only 

in  sites shown.

fireplace. Large private 
Mid 30s. Owner, 648-9801.

loti investments

K I îrA J Juponese, French and West

c t£ y m T t I ^  ®™ *" “®®payments. businessmen
The balance of payments was from these countries are 

under “considerable strain," frequent visitors, 
toe official said, and will be South Africa' takes about 81

Lot* For Salt

IIH9 7M In etlni 1st SMk Mltsrn 
-in s ls is i pMttfs m 4 nsnSllni.

gilnj Ninii, Mint* wlHi IIP

or;SS"
Mill •Hnni, ‘AMrtii wllh HP 
0001, itiTs Nninisr u4  Hm.

ployes at bay ta toe cashier’s Communications Service which
—  office and eoooped up his take, rf«i«v *®*'® ‘b® "®>“  ‘wo years," with per cent of Rhodesian exports
—  missing more than he took. traffic control for the Meantime the delay has acrapplng sactlons providing tor its own needs and acts m  a
7 3  No injuries were reported ^Ir ^ ro e . locked up billions of dollars only “limited alleviation,’’ funnel to toe ouUlde world for
—  and no shots were fired In the Bolduc Is a 1968 graduate worth of new consumer buying Hardest hit by sanctions were 29 nor cent of other exDorto-

z S ^ l i b ^  itoe.fov“ ^ a f  Incident, ' 8 ® “®°*- His power, plus additional billions toe tobacco growers. Exports toereby d lL tly  or tiX Scti^
zoned. Phllbrick Agency, Real- --------------------  wife Is the former Arlene of business Investment ta new losses were at least $96.2 mil- accounting tor more than haU

French cf Vernon. lotacreatl:^ plant equipment Uon and this does not Include of this country’s exports.
^  maeWnery. the vast stockpile of unsold The mines are boomlnf aiid

26 States Boast . Many firms have been hold- leaf. there remain vast unexplolted
ing back expansion plans since Agriculture Minister David deposits of a variety of miner-

tors, 648-4300.
Expentive Doves

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Is It

Send 81.00 for the Nnw
al:

The Fsll and Winter '71 
49-psge Ai.RUM Is 0B(‘.

’71 Pall and Winter Ba- 
sic FABHION filled with 
lovely designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

S " w i S  S '^ M r e  T * '  ‘® '®®‘> ®®*'*® ‘b® birds?
Prestige area. $6,600 M,**^! always 33 Houston busl- Over Million AutOS Aug. 18 awaiting enactment of Smith told Parliament lost Fri- als. Mines Minister Ion Dillon 
Palmer, Realtor, 048-eS31, 649- *'®***” ®" discovered. WASHINGTON — Twenty-six ‘be tax credit. day that toe tobacco crop tar- says that since Jan. 1, 1A9 at
0688, group opened toe state's states had more than a million '^bo veto would mean still get for the current season has least 256 new mlnea oponod.

mourning dove season by got- motor vehicles registered- ta ®™oro delay. been boosted by 10 per cent. Most were small and 48 weri
CXJRNBR building lot, Hilliard ting caught using grain to at- 1970. California led with 11.9 A third source of mounting from 132 million pounds tq 146.3 gold mines. AltogetlMr lh*y
and Duval flt. 160x60’ lot of tract doves Into shotgun range, million, fcUcwed by New York’s business concern Is the contln- mllllrn pounds. produce 48 dUferent mlMKoia,
record, sower, water. Terms Flues assessed toe group to- 6.7 million, Texas’ 6.6 million u>ng dislocation of world cur- Rhodesia appears to face a net all of which or# illenlmnil
arranged. Call' 873-8869. taled more than $700. and Ohio’s 0 million. rencles. stiff battle to wrest back toe for security reoaoM.
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About Town
The Ooepel Dancera of Cen- 

tai^^Oongrefatlonal Oiurch will 
rehearse tonight at 6:45 In the 
church nartex.

The Confirmation Claas of 
Second Ccngregatlonal Church 
will m e^ tomorrow at 4 p.m. 
at the church.

The nominating committee of 
North United Methodist dturch 
will meet tonight at 7 at the 
church.

Hie Cherub Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will rc- 
heame tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. In 
Memorial Hall of the church.

Hjo Old Guard, for retired 
men over 60, Will meet tomor
row at 1:30 p.m. In Luther Hall 
of Ehnanuel Lutheran Church. A 
film on the Virgin Islands will 
be shown.

The Drop-In Center for stu
dents at Bennet Junior High 
School will be open tomorrow 
from 2d0 to 4 p.m. in the youth 
lounge of South United Meth
odist Church.

The council of ministries of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Hie Sacred Dance Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will rehearse tomorrow at 1 
p.m. In Woodruff Hall of the 
church.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPEIBSQSA, will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Army and 
Navy Club. The rehearsal is 
open to all men . interested in 
singing barbershop-style har
mony. -

The Five Point Club of Temple 
Chapter, OE8, will sponsor Its 
annual Christmas Party Wednes
day at Willie's Steal! House, 
with a social hour at 6:30 p.m. 
and dinner at 7. Members are 
reminded to bring exchange 
gifts.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian-Amer- 
ican Club.. Weighing In will be 
from 7< to 8 p.m. Mrs. John 
Pavelack is in charge of a cake
walk. The executive board will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the clubhouse. Mrs. Grover 
Mitchell will be the hostess.

The Waddell School PTA will 
sponsor a Christmas program 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. In the 
school au^torium. Hie Rev. C. 
Ronald Wilson will be featured 
with magic tricks to appeal to 
children of all ages. Hie school 
glee club will sing.

COMPIETE
INSUMNCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

Jl SMITH iHc
SINCE 1914

ROBERT J. SMITH, k
msuRMisirnis shige isif 

649-5241
»M  t^AIH STWEET. IXXn CHESICR

(Oromid Floor Next to Houm Ik Hale)

TOYLAND
OPEN DAILY TO 10 PM.

S U £  MOmAY TO SATURDAY

THUNDER 
BOLT 

TOBAGGAN
FEET
LONG

TOUGH
POLYETHYLENE 

REG. $4.50

MILTON BRADLEY
'Operation" Game

$2.99
■You’re the doctor in this 
battery-operated fun game. 
Lots of laughs.

SKITTLE
BOWL

Next beat tUlng to having 
a bowling ^ e y  In your liv
ing room / For all ages. 
Score a ^ l k e a ,  spares, 
^lUta.. .jw mlMes.

CANDLE AAAKING KITS
OANDliES ABB BA8Y TO MAKE C n  <»•* 

DEUOHTFUL TO USE

BICYCLES GALORE
BBUaiiVE YOVB8 TODAY!

FARR'S 2 MAIN ST.
643-7111 

OPEN DAILY 
TILL 10 P.M.

Civil Service 
Offering Jobs 

For Summertime
The U.S. CivU Service Com- 

misalon has announced that ap
plication cords for summer Jobs 
with federal agencies now are 
available at local post offices.

About 16,000 Jobs wUl be avail
able this siunmer, the commis
sion predicted. The positions 
vary from office Joba to park 
rangers and are l o c a t e d  
throughout the United States.

The CivU Service tests last 
abqut 60 minutes and measure 
vocabulary, reading comprdien- 
sion, abstract reasoning, and 
table and chart Interpretation.

Those whose appUcations are 
received by Dec. 8 wiU be tested 
Jan. 8: those anplvlng bv Jan. 
7 wlU be tested Feb. 12; and 
those applying by Feb. 2 will 
be testeu Atarch 1 1 .  No appUca- 
Uons wlU be accepted after 9>b. 

2.
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The Adult Choir of Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Matson, 
261 Spruce St.

Driver Charged 
A f t e r  Cr as h ,  

With Cyclist '

last Tuesday which sent a Hart
ford motorcyclist to the hospi
tal.

hewas critically Injured when 
struck the truck's cab.

Franco, charged with operat- 
Richard P. Kocher was the Ing a motor vehicle while his 

truck driver who police said license Is under suspension, was 
pulled out cf McKee St, In front reported In fair ccndltlcn this 

A S6-year-old Rockville truck eastbound motorcycle on mcmlng at Mancheeter Memo-
driver has been charged with St. Tuesday at about rial Hospital,
miiiim In .k - I k . .  P'*” - P'‘>*«>«'cycll8t, 26- Kcicher’s case has been

grant ^ e  right of way year-old Philip J. Franco, was scheduled for D » . 27 in Circuit 
accident unaible to avoid the truck and Ccurt 12, Manchester.In ccnnectlon with an

The Koffee . "iftera of the 
Manchester YWCA will meet 
Wednesday ^t noon for a Christ
mas potluck. Members are ask
ed to bring a main dish or des
sert, a plate, place setUng, and 
a grab-bag gift.

Navy Ensign Vincent N. 
Mele, husband of the former 
Sara L. Matassa of 23 Edger- 
ton St„.ls serving aboard the re
plenishment oiler USS Wichita 
deployed with the Seventh Fleet 
In the Pacific. Ho is a graduate 
of St. Leo (Fla.) College.

Airman Richard K. Magowan, 
son of Mjr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
H. Magowan Jr. of 164 Oak St., 
has completed his basic training 
at the Air Training Command's 
Lackland AFB, Tex. Ho has 
been assigned to Lowry AFB, 
Colo., for training In the supply 
field. He Is” a 1971 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will have a work 
session at Its meeting tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. at the church. 
Hostesses are Col. (retired) 
Florence Turklngton and Mrs. 
Oswald Weir.

The Manchester-Bolton Wel
come Wagon Club will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Church of the Assumption Hall 
for a Christmas craft session. 
Members are asked to bring a 
favorite Christmas recipe and 
a donation for the welcome 
basket.

Hie Greater Hartford Chil
dren’s Librarians Round Table 
will meet tomorrow morning In 
the Junior Room of Mary Chen
ey lib rary . A coffee hour will 
be held at 9:30. At 10, Mrs. 
Dorothy Oeurey of the Southern 
Connecticut State College Sduxd 
of lib rary  Science will speak 
on "Trends In Children’s 
Books."

Work done by Manchester 
Adult Evening School students 
In several courses during the 
fall term will be on display 
tonight from 7 to 8:15 in the 
Manchester High School cafe
teria. The public la invited. 
There Is no admission charge.

Ducan Bockus, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred J. Bockus of 57 
Crestwood Dr. will play Oie 
mayor of Hamelln In the Hartt 
College of Music children’s 
musical theater productlmi of 
"The Piper of Hamelln" Dec^ 11 
at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. in Millard 
Auditorium at the University of 
Hartford. Miss Enid Lynn, 
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
ton Rosenthal and executive 
director of the Hartford Ballet 
(Company and School, chore
ographed the production.

The Capella Pro Musica 
choral group of Hartford, 
founded in September 1971, has 
announced the following . area 
members, Mrs. Mhtgo Purdy of 
Manchester, Robert Lotreck of 
Tolland, Miss Nancy Eaton and 
Mrs. Carol Toconls, both of 
South Windsor and Miss Deborah 
Senior of Rockville. The group, 
is directed by Edgar Wasllieff 
ot Ellington and rehearses week
ly on Mmidays from 7:45 to 10 
p.m. in the educational building 
of the Trinity Episcopal Church, 
120 Sigourney St., Hartford. 
Auditions are still open. For 
further information contact 
Mrs. Francis Kelinman of 336 
Branford St., Hartford.

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Junior hall at the citadel. Mrs. 
Myrtle Turgeon^ is the hostess.

The Mallmams will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at.the home 
of Mrs. Victor Armstrong, 81 
Carter St. Wives of Manchester 
mailmen wishing to Join the 
group may contact Mrs. Arm
strong.

Reynolds Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
have a Christmas party at its 
meeting Wednesday at 7 :80 p.m. 
at Susannah Wesley House of 
the church. Mrs. Robert Gordon 
Is In charge of the'program.

O ld  Adge Found
In  New Zealand

NEW PLYMOUTH, New Zee- 
land — A greenstone adse was 
found recently at Tataralmaka, 
near here. The adse, at least 
600 years old, has a cutting 
edge of 5 Inches, a length of 
17.5 Inches and weighs nearly 
10 pounds.

NATURAL HIALTH 
FOOD SHOPFI

Any Gift is a 
fhoughfful Gift 
o Regal Gift ‘ * 
is a
complimenfl

H U E  Y ir r /H L  j a c c i l a i c e s

* r*. - * r t -  s f
■^11  '•/ O'-- Ti-VY V

Here’s what's right
for today. Smart Jacquards.
In a striped design or all-over 
print. It's a subtle awareness of 
good taste. Added to It are the 
expert tailoring features of dapper 
2-button cuffs, superb long point 
Bradley collar. Rich Jacquard 
strlpe-ln 80% Dacron* polyester, 
20% cotton. Handsome Jacquard 
print In 65% Kodel** polyester, 
35% cotton. $10.00 each

•Dicion 1$ a laglalarad Itadamarh ol Ou Pont
'Kodal 1$ a laaltlarail iradamarli ot Cattman Chamteai

W E I ^ U C ^ N ’

by ujerfiblGU
tM I COCON OUlOl T i l  J

TH E VITAL t i e :.,Add more 
fashion dynamics to your 

Van Heusen shirts with the right 
wider ties. See our exciting 
collection in wash 'n' wear 

polyester specifically designed 
to harmonizel From $5.00

REGAL MEN'G GHQP
MANCHESTER

901-907 MMN StREET
•THE COMPtETE iMEN'S STORE'

C h r i s t m a s  a t o r a  h o u r a

MON. thru PRI. 9t30 to 9t00 p.m. 
f  AT. 9t30 to StIO

SAT. Die. 11 and I f  9t30 to 9t00 p.m.

VERNON
TRI-CITY PLWA

MON. thru SAT. 9t30 to «t00 p.m. 
STARTINO PRI. NOV. 2*th

Averajre Dolly Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

November M, le n

15,590 € u p t t t n n 1 l p r a l i
Manchenter—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Partly cloudy, windy and cold 

tonight; low In mid 208. Wednes
day partly sunny, cold; high 
near 4Q. Thursday’s outlook . , , 
fair and cold.

yOL. LXXXXI, NO. 51 (TWENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1971 (CUsstfled AdvertUIng on Page 17) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Nixon 
Travels 
Feb, 21
WAflHINOTON (AP) —

Will arrive In Pe 
1 ^  on Feb. 21 for talks \(rlth

Journey for peace . , , . "
The White House announced 

me long-awaited date dn Mbn- 
^mough presidential ad- 

v ^ r  Henry Kissinger reached

during his second trip to Pe- 
king a month ago.
1 ‘*5^*®' deluding the
length of Nikon’s visit, were to 
be made public today, accord
ing to White House Press Sec
retary Ronald L. Ziegler.

A terse Joint statement re
leased simultaneously in Wash
ington and Peking said:

"Hie government of the 
People’s Republic of China and 
the government of the United 
States of America have agreed 
that President Nixon’s visit to 
(Jhlna shall begin on Feb. 21 
1972." ’

It followed a week of an
nouncements about a series of 
presidential summit meetings 
In December and January with 
allied leaders.

The Peking trip will come 
about three months before Nix
on travels to Moscow In late 
May for talks with Soviet load
ers. He will be the first Ameri
can president to visit either Pe
king or Moscow.

In December and early 
January, Nixon wlU hold sepa
rate talks with the leaders of 
France, Britain, West Germa
ny, Japan and Canada. White 
House officials say these meet
ings, all announced within the 
past week, are Intended to col
lect allied views prior to the 
Peking and Moscow trips.

Ziegler, after reading Mon
day’s statement, harked back 
to Nixon’s bombshell announce
ment July 16 that the <3iina 
trip was beiiw arranged.

Ho noted fttOitNlxon said- then 
the purpoee^.ef the meeting "Is 
to seek the normalization of re
lations between the two coun
tries. and also to exchange 
views on questions of concern 
to the two sides.”
■ In that televised address, 
Nixon said he sought the meet
ing "because of my profound 
conviction that all nations will 
gain from a reduction of ten
sions and a  better relationship" 
between this nation and China.

"It is in this spirit that 
I will undertake what I deeply 
hope will become a Journey for 
peace, peace not Just for our 
generation but for future gener
ations on this earth we share 
together," he said.

Nixon also has said he antici
pates the Peking trip will be "a

(See Page Ten)
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District Vote 
Bars Merger,
2';016 to 634

By GLENN GAMBER 
(iienild Reporter)

Some, 2,6fill .Eighth.-Utilities Disti-iet voters braved 
le.ss than favorable weather yesterday to defeat by over 
a three to one margin the proposed unification of dis
trict .sewer facilities with the town’s.

The vote was 2,016 to 634. Dls- ------------- ----------------------------
trict officials say that close to 
4,000 people were eligible to 
vote. Yesterday's total, then, 
was slightly over a 66 per cent 
turnout.

The defeat puts to an end the 
town’s proposed consolidation of 
both North End water and sew
er facilities. Over two years 
ago, the town signed an option 
to purchase the • Manchester 
Water Co. which services a 
large number of people also 
serviced by the Eighth District 
sewer system.

On Nov. 2, town voters by a 
10,217 to 4,076 vote approved 
the 82.25 million purchase, but 
consolidation of district sewer 
facilities was a condition of 
that vote.

Following the Nov. 2 vote, dis
trict directors had circulated 
petitions and gotten the neces
sary 200 signatures to call for 
yesterday’s referendum.

General Jubilation from a 
crowd of over 50 at the dls-

VAC Talks 
F i g h t i ng  
Deadline

District officials and friends exchange congratulations after pro
posed consolidation of district sewer facilities with the town was 
defeated. In the foreground, district fireman Thomas Tomkunas 
(right) shakes, hands with Granville (Ted) Lingard, district fire

Guerrillas Claim 
Hussein New Target
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — A 

guerrilla source says.the assas
sination cf Prime Minister Was- 
fi Tell of Jordan marks "the 
start of a scorched-earth 
struggle" against King Hussein.

Tell was assassinated by four 
gunmen Sunday in Cairo where 
he was attending a meeting of 
the Arab League defense coun
cil. The Black September 
movement, a group pledged to 
avenge Palestinians slain by 
the Jordanian army during the 
September 1970 civil war, 
claimed responsibility Monday.

The source said the group is 
a secret branch of A1 Fatah, 
the largest Palestinian guerrilla 
ctganlzatlon, and that the as
sassination was Its "first major 
operation,”

The semiofficial Egyptian 
newspaper Al Ahram reported 
today that Cairo police are 
huH^ng for a fifth Palestinian 
who'Visited the four gunmen In 
their apartment prior to the as
sassination and "wished them 
success.”

Al Ahram said investigators 
did not know the fifth man’s 
name, but that he used the 
name "Abu Ahmed” or "Abu 
Mohammed.” Hie paper said 
he also urged the assassination

squad to "carry out the plan 
according to Ezzat’s  instruc
tion.” Ezzat Ahmed Rabbah Is 
one cf the lour men who hav% 
been arrested and charged with 
the slaying. The three others 
are Munzer Khalifa, Ziad Bas- 
■sam and Gawad Khalil Bug- 
hdadi.

Al Ahram said Khalifa told 
Interrogators that the assassi
nation of Tell was better than 
killing Moehe Dayan because 
Dayan Is known to be our ene
my while Tell was an Arab 
massacring us and ordering 
Palestinian women to be raped 
and slain—̂ Tell beats even Da
yan.” Dayan is the Israeli de
fense minister.

Bassam said the group went 
to Karachi, Pakistan, earlier 
this year to iissasslnate Crown 
Prince Hassan of Jordan, Hus
sein’s brother, Hassan didn’t 
arrive as scheduled.

Tell was succeeded by E7- 
nance Minister Ahmad Lozi. 
After assuming office Monday, 
he flew to Cairo to attend the 
Arab League meeting.

The league’s defense council 
cabled condolences cn Toll’s as
sassination to H u ^ ln , but Al 
Ahram reported that Libya, 
whose revolutionary regime
X (See Page Ten)

chief. Also in picture are (1 to r) Rudolph Libby, district director; 
Frederick McCurry; William Hankinson, district president: Pat
rick Brown; Benjamin Cavazza; Edward McKeever, district di- 
rectokLjEind Mrs. Elizabeth Sadloski. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Vietnam Chutists 
Hit Cambodia

Ahmed Lozi speaks to 
newsmen after arriv
ing in Cairo to take 
the place of assassi
nated prime minister 
of Jordan at Arab 
Conference. (AP Photo)

SAIGON (AP) — About 300 
South Vietnamese paratroopers 
made a new thrust 20 miles In
side eastern Cambodia today, 
landing by helicopter about 
four miles southeast of Dam 
Be.

U.S. (B52 bombers and South 
Vietnamese fighter - bombers 
softened up the area In advance 
of the landing, and the para
troopers met no resistance Ini
tially. Dam Be has been a ma
jor supply depot and staging 
area for North Vietnamese at
tacks along Highway 7, about 
18 miles to the south, and for 
forays into South Vietnam.

Other paratroopers pushed to 
within 10 miles cf the Chup rub
ber plantation, one of the major 
targets of the 25,(XK)-man South 
Vietnamese offensive In eastern 
Cambodia. Chup Is believed to 
be the headquarters of the 
North Vietnamese 9th Division, 
which has been putUng pres
sure on Cambodian forces to 
the west.

I North Vietnamese gunners 
slammed 50 mortar shells Into 
the paratroopers pcsltlcns near 
Chup, kilting three and wound
ing five. Other small patrol 
clashes were reported In the 
area, but there has been no 
major fighting in the eight-day-

old offensive along Route 7 and 
to the north of the highway.

The announced aim of the of
fensive is to keep three North 
Vietnamese divisions totaling 
between 12,000 and 16,000 com
bat troops away from South 
Vietnam’s border and at the 
same time to ease pressure on 
Cambodian forces.

Lt. C3ol. Do Viet, the spokes
man at the headquarters In Tay 
Nlnh for the operation, told 
newsmen 213 North Vietnamese 
troops had been killed during 
the first week, 168 cf them by 
air strikes.

No evidence was offered to 
substantiate this claim, and 
dally communiques have not In
dicated this many enemy being 
killed, and the colonel reported 
only 21 weapons captured, 
which alsp made the claim 
highly suspect.

Viet said South Vietnamese 
casualties were light.

He also reported that 462 
caches of arms and supplies 
hacj been destroyed, but he did 
not elaborate. Presumably they 
were small caches.

The U.S. Command an
nounced that U.S. helicopters 
(lew about 300 missions in sup-

(See Page Eight)

Negotiations between the In
ternational Association of Ma
chinists and United Aircraft 
Corporation’s Pratt & Whitney 
Division ran late into the morn
ing today and were expected to 
resume this afternoon in an ef
fort to reach a new contract 
settlement.

Hie old three-year contract 
expires at midnight, and union 
members will meet tonight at 
the State Armory In Hartford to 
decide between a strike and 
contract ratification. If terms 
are reached.

About 16,000 hourly employes
trict firehouse greeted the read- ^ ®
Ing of the totals by Winslow Middletown and Southlng-
Manchester, moderator for yes- bargaining
terday’s referendum. The fire ■Another company facility
whistle was sounded and c l^ r s  *̂ °*'‘*' Haven is not affected— 
were passed out. Shortly after ^®y ^  dlWerent union and
the vote was announced, Dls- contract,
trict Director Patrick Donlon Contract Otter
leapt across the checkers table morning, the company
to hug his wife, Marilyn. distributed to its production om-

Commentlng on the vote, WU- Ploy*® copies of the proposed 
11am Hankinson, district presl- contract, describing wage offers 
dent said, “This is what the other benefits that could 
voter’s wanted. Hie people be- P“t  Into effect after approval 
lleved us.’” Looking to the fu- ol the federal Pay Board In 
ture, Hankinsmi said, ”We will Washington, 
cooperate with the town In the company propoeol offers
future as we have in the post.  ̂ P®r cent wage Increase in 
I would like to see the town ^® ®n#t year, after Pay Board 
get the Manchester Water Co. npp«wal, ■and 3 per cent raises 
We told them In the begin- *n each of the other two years, 
nlhg that If they went for the ^n addition to a general wage 
water company alone, they Increase, the company offered 
would have gotten It hands ^ cost-of-Uvlng escalator up to 
down. We were right then and P®*" ®®nt a year, 
we’re right now.” Other beneftts offered include

“We will conUnue to serve n n ^ d lt lo n a l  paid hoUday, a 
our district taxpayers as we nim-vacation” between Christ- 
have In the past,” Hankinson " l a s ^ d  New Year’s Day, and 
concluded. Im p n x ^  insurance, medical,

In the uproar, someone yelled P̂ ®̂ ®** bsneflts. 
to Harold Osgood, district pub- UnloA spokesmen said wages 
11c works commissioner, "You '*’®*’® n ^  the prime issue and 
can keep your plumbin’ hum- bave not been discussed in the 
min’.” bargaining, which started Nov.

Donlon remarked, ”I do hope  ̂ have been held daUy for 
that the town board will have ® week.
a deeper Insight Into how the '^® ®®̂«* security
district directors understand seniority were greater Is- 
thelr people. The voters testl- ®“®*’
fled to what we have said all ‘b® present three-year contract 
along. Boy, that gave me a lot ^®®- *> but the company
of satisfaction.” reportedly declined.

”I wasn’t worried from the ^be last strike, In 1960, at the
Pratt & Whitney Division lasted 

(See Page Eight) several months.

Chilly Warnings 
Sounded on Fuel

Of Dollars and Pesos

Quiet Survivors on Edge of Plenty

'.V

By CHARLES GREEN 
(Second In a lseries)

MEXICO CITY ' (AP) — A 
toothless farmer, barefoot and 
wearing tattered clothes, stood 
on the edge of a crowd of about 
260 men who till communal 
farm land in Mexico’s swelter- 

( Ing state of Tabasco.
In the center of tha. crowd 

tood a tall Mexican of 49 
ears, wearing a sport sMjXf' 

B. Luis

Lonely Lunch
Ironworker t a k e s  a 
lunch break liigh atop 
a gh*der at New Lon- 
(Jon bridge construc
tion site. (AP Photo)

stood 
years
and slacks. Luis Echeverria, 
maximum loader cf the Mexi
can people, was listening'to the 
forgotten man of Mexico, the 
"campesino” farmer who sur
vives on the very edgo of this 
country's flourishing economic 
growth.

The fanners had flagged 
down the president’s bus os he 
toured Tabasco State, on one of 
the tours ho has n\ado since 
taking office a year ago. They 
wanted paving of the rutted, 
dirt road on which they stood. 
Echeverria promised that If 
they would terrace the roadbed 
at government oxpoijss ho 
would send In the |>uving equip
ment. That way, ho explained, 
they could help themselves, 
earn a dally wage and end the 
seasonal Uoluticn of their four 
villages. ^

"At least he stopped,” the 
toothless farmer said. "A lot of 
presidents wouldn’t.”

It was one of thousands of 
stops Echeverria has made. He 
traveled 27,460 miles in his first 
11 months In office, pushing for 
reforms he feels must bo mode 
to end comipUen, oppression, 
fear and the Increasing gap be
tween Mexico’s rich luid poor.

This country has a reputation 
as one of the most rapidly de
veloping nations In the Third 
World. Economic statistics re
flect years of stable and sure 
growth.

Restless
Neighlior

But as far lui that farmer Is 
concerned the statistics Ho. For 
him, and for millions of pea
sants and laborers, the situ
ation Is desperate. Their share 
cf nation’s growth Is hanl to 
find. ' ,

”It Is obvious, ni this point of 
Mexican development, that 
there can no longer bo a |>ost- 
ponement of the measures

meant to reduce . . . unbal- 
nncci|,” says the National 
Bank of Foreign Trade In a re
port on Echoverria’s policies. 
"A more equitable Income dis
tribution among the different 
strata of population must be 
richiovod.” Government protec
tion cf developing industries, 
the report suggested, has to ta
per off. Consumer goods are 
priced cut of reason with the 
cost of production. An appli
ance which sells (or $10 In an
other country may cest $20 
hero oven though labor oosrts 
arc lower.

Many Mexicans balmc part 
of thts on heavy 11.8. In
vestment. They say subsl- 
dlarioB of American (li^ns sot 
retail prices keyed to high prof
its. SIxty-fivo p«tr cent of this 
country’s foreign trade is with 
the United States. Many of Mex
ico's exports are produced by 
subsidiaries of American com
panies and .)ioId on the world 
market by the parent firm or 
by U.S. middlemen.

Often this bolls down (o a 
subsidiary selling to )u piirent 
company al a price be'ow what 
that product would bring on the 
world market. The reverse Is 
sometimes true on Imports— 
parent companies often soli to

Mexican subsidiaries at prices 
well above what normal de
mand would fix.

. . .  an economic, 
stepchild of 

United States
-----------------r—

There are economists who 
say American dominance In 
Mexican tochology, commerce 
and finance has made this 
country an economic stepchild 
of U.S. demand.

The 1970 census found 29,788,- 
308 Mexicans economically ac
tive. But 40 pci: cent of them 
had an average monthly in
come cf $40 or le.ss. Only 
slightly more than 100.000 Mexi
cans reported monthly income 
of $800 or more-.

Hie Roman Catholic Church, 
seeing social res|x>nslbllltlcs In 
this country where almost 07 
per cent of the people are Catli- 
ollc, circulated this fall a docu
ment called "Social Ju.stlce In 
Mexico” . It severely criticized 
the government. and the 
Church, (or allowing the ]>oor to 
drift along In a marginal exis
tence.

Mexico’s constitution forbids • 
(See Page Three)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
chief White House overseer of 
the nation's fuel supplies says 
some major Industrial plants 
could be forced to close down 
this winter because of severe. 
natural gas shortages.

Fred Welnhold, energy spe- 
clallat (or the White House Of
fice of Science and Technology, 
sold In an Interview that the 
heating requirements of homes 
and such Insrtitutions as hospi
tals will be met.

But, Welnhold said, some ma
jor Industrial customers who 
buy gas cn an Interruptible, or 
''when-avnllnble” basis, are go
ing to-face major curtailment.

“In a cold winter, It could go 
beyond that and affect some 
firm industrial customers” who 
have contracts guaranteeing 
delivery, ho sold.

The energy specialist, who 
receives and reviews reports 
frem other agencies and who 
sits on a Joint board on fuel 
supplies, said the nation ap
pears to have sufficient stocks 
of coal and Industrial and home 
fuel cil as winter arrives.

It's with natural gas, ho said, 
that "we're In the tightest 
spot.”

His assessment follows a 
, Federal Power Commission re
port Saturday that the country 
as a whole appears to have suf
ficient electrical power re
serves to moot winter demands.

However, the FPC report 
added, some ureas (ace pos-. 
slble shortages - mainly due to 
recent coal strike which left

supplies at 60 electric power 
plants “critically low.”

But Welnhold said the current 
levels are the same as they 
were a year ago, when there 
was no strike.

Residual fuel oil used extei)- 
slvely by major northeastern 
industries and power plants 
should be available this winter 
In ample supply, Welnhold said.

Temporary Import quotas for 
home heating oil have been 
made permanent at the 46,000- 
burrel-a-day level, he said, and 
this should be enough to meet 
the needs cf the Eastern 
Seaboard.

But with natural gas, Wein- 
hold said, “reserves and pro
duction Just haven't been In
creasing anywhere nearly as 
fast as demand." In some 
southwestern cttles, gas trans
mission companies have told 
electrical plants which now use 
only natural gas that they 
should seek ultematlve sources 
of fuel because of the growing 
demand-production crunch, he 
said. In addition, some gas sup
pliers In the East and Midwest 
are turning away now custom
ers.

With "Interruptible” con
tracts, an Industrial plant gets 
a lower rate with the under
standing that It will be the first 
to be cut ott if a shortage de
velops. Under a priority system 
developed lust winter by the 
government, the last to lose 
service would be homes, 
schools, hospitals and simtisr 
customers.

And, said Welnhold, " th en ’s 
no question but that the human 
needa (or heating Will be met,"

J  Ji. .
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